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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Origin of S tudy 
In thi s  Upper Midwe st area, there have been a number 
of key f igures in the various agrarian movements that have 
swept acro s s  the P la ins  and in the nume rous farm organ i za-
tions  that have been formed to addre s s  farm need s . 
Con sp icuou s name s in the agrarian prote s t  o f  the 1 9 3 0 s  were 
Milo Reno ,  head of the Farm Holiday movement, Governor F l oyd 
B .  O l s on of Minne s ota ; and Governor Wil l iam " Al fa l f a  B i l l " 
1 Murray of Ok l ahoma . In S outh Dakota, a key agricul tural 
f i gure was Emi l  Lorik s , whos e  career in thi s s ta te ' s  
pol itic s began with h i s  election to the S outh Dakota S enate 
in 1 9 2 6 . 2 He wa s to serve in the legis lature unt i l  1 9 3 4 , 
spending one term as  chairman of the Jo int Appropriations 
Committee after hi s party captured control of the leg i sla-
ture in a Democ ratic sweep of 1 9 3 2 . In  1 9 3 4 , Loriks 
res igned his  S enat e  seat to become pre s ident o f  the S outh 
Dakota Farme r s  Uni on ( SDFU), a· pos t  he he ld unti l mid- 1 9 3 8 .  
Whi l e  i n  the South Dakota leg i s lature , Loriks wa s 
ac tive in the Farm Ho l iday As soc iation , an agrarian protes t  
movementJ s e rv ing as i t s  executive secretary . Thi s : protest 
movement had a s  i t s  main· purpo se the prevent i on o f  farm 
2 
foreclosures and the marketing of low-priced farm products . 
The Hol iday A s s oc ia t ion ' s  leadersh ip in South Dakota 
inc luded a b road range of farm and bus ine s s  interes t s . 
Whi l e  Loriks was pres ident of the SDFU , he became 
known. as one of the " Gold Dust Twins "  ( along with f e l l ow 
Democ rat and s tate repre sentative Oscar Fosheim) f or h i s  
suc c e s s ful e f f ort in l eading the Farmers Union l obbying 
campaign in the 1 9 3 5  l eg i s lature to ge t a gold s everance 
tax enac ted aga ins t the Horne s take Gold Mine of Lead 1  S outh 
Dakota . 
In 1 9 3 8 ,  Loriks ran in the s ix-man Democratic 
primary for the F ir s t  D i s trict Congre s s ional seat . He 
emerged as the primary winner that spring and then re s igned 
hi s SDFU post to run against Repub l ican Karl Mundt that 
fal l  for C ongre s s . Lorik s l o s t  to Mundt by a margin of 
4 6  to 54 perc ent . 
After h i s  defeat by Mundt , Loriks spent a t ime a s  
S outh Dakota ' s , and then , regiona l , head o f  the Farm 
S ecurity Adm ini s tration , and concentrated h i s leadership 
efforts in farm organ i zations , notab ly the regiona l grain 
marketing c ooperat ive , the Grain Termina l A s soc ia.tion (GTA) 
based in S t . Paul1 Minne sota . As s tate pre s ident o f  the 
Farmer s. Uni on , Lorik s 1 along. with other Farme rs Union s tate 
leaders 1 had been ins trumenta l in organi z ing the GTA. 
Beginning ·in 1 9 4 0 ,  he served on the GTA board of d ir�c tors , 
and became its pre s ident in 1 9 5 7, serving in that capac ity 
through 1 9 6 7 .  
Not surpr i s ingl y ,  having a pub l ic career devoted 
to po l itic a l  and f a rm organ i zationa
.
l activitie s meant that 
Loriks wa s invo lved in numerous per suas ive e f f orts--both 
spoken and wr itten . He de l ivered numerous speeche s and 
prepared many reports . Many of these speeche s have been 
saved by Lorik s  h ims e l f  whi l e  others a re on f i l e  at the 
headquarters of the organ i z ations  he served . 
There i s  precedent in the speech d i s c ip l ine for 
rhetorical s tud i e s  of individual communica to r s . National 
pol itical  l eade r s  have long been the topic  o f  rheto rical 
s tudy . For examp l e : 
Freel ey , Aus tin J .  " E thos , E i senhower and the 1 9 5 6  
Campa i gn , "  C entral S tates Speech Journ a l , vol . 
IX ,  no . 2,  Spring 1 9 5 8 ,  pp . 2 2 - 2 6 . 
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Loeb , B ruc e Duane . "A  S tudy of Frankl in De l ano Roosevel t ' s 
Rhetorica l S trategie s in Pursuing H i s  Prewar Goal s 
in 1 9 4 0 and 1 9 4 1, " Ph . D .  di s se rtation , University 
o f  Oregon , 1 9 6 8 . 
Oostendorp , John Anthony . "A Rhetorica l C ritic i sm of · 
Certain S e lected S peeches of George w. Norris on 
the I s sue o f  Pub l ic Power , "  Ph . D .  d i s se rtation1 
Unive r s i ty of I owa , 1 9 6 5 . 
There ha s a l so been scholarly res earch of regional 
pol i tical c ornrnunicators1 s ome of whom c lo s e ly rel ate to 
deve lopments in the area of agricu l ture . A f .ew o f  these  
inc lude. the fol l owing : 
Alm, Ro s s  C re ighton . "Lange r of North Dakota : A 
Rhetorical S tudy of Se lec ted Speeche s, " Ph . D .  
d i s se rtat ion, Unive rs ity of Denver, 19 6 0 . 
Berger, Kenneth Luther . "A Rhetorical Ana ly s i s  o f  the 
Pub l ic S peaking of Floyd B .  O l son 1 " Ph . D .  
di s serta tion, Univers ity of Minne sota, 1 9 5 5 . 
C l inton , Ralph David . " The Pub l ic Speak ing o f  Wi l l i am H .  
" A l fa l f a  B i l l " Murray, " Ph . D .  d i s s ertation, North­
we s te rn Univers ity, 19 5 3 . 
King, Robert Gene . " The-Rhetoric of Henry Agard Wa l lace, " 
Ph . D .  d i s sertation, Col umb ia Univer s ity, 1 9 6 4 . 
Rude, L e s l ie G .  "The Rhetoric of Farmer Labor Agi ta tors, " 
C entral S tates Speech Journa l, vol . XX , no . 4 ,  
Winter 19 6 9 , pp . 2 8 0 - 2 8 5 . 
I n  addi t ion, �n recent years there ha s a l s o  been 
scho larly s tudy of the rhetoric of various  S ou th Dakota 
pol i tical f igu�e s ,  at least some of whom were important on 
the nat ional l eve l as wel l : 
Chr i s tensen, Alphus R .  "A  Rhetorica l  Ana lys i s  of the 
Pub l ic Speak ing of Richard F .  Pe ttigrew, " Ph . D .  
d i s s ertat ion, University of Minne sota, 1 9 5 4 . 
Hooge straat, Wayne Edward . " Evalua tion of Karl  E .  Mundt • s  
Advocated Theories of Persuasive S peak ing in 
Re lation to H i s  Practices in S e l ec ted Speeches on 
C ommuni sm, " Ed . D .  di ss eration, Penn sy lvani a  S tate 
Unive r s i ty, 1 9 6 3 . 
Nordvold, Robert 0. "Rhetoric of Ritual : Hubert H .  
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Humphrey • s  Acceptance Speech a t.the 1 9 6 8  Democratic 
National C onvention, " Today • s Speech, vel . XVI I I , 
no . 1 ,  Winter 1 9 7 0 , pp . 3 4 - 3 8 . 
Rosentha l ,  Robert Edward . "A Rhetorical Ana ly s i s  of the 
1 9 7 2 Pres idential Campa ign of George S tanley 
McGovern, " Ph . D .  d i s serta.tion, Bowl ing Green S tate 
Unive r s i ty, 19 7 9. 
Trent_, Judith s. and Jimmie D .  11 The Rhetoric of the 
Chall enger : _ .George S tanley McGovern, " C �ntral 
S tates Speech Journa l ,  va l.  XXV , no . 1 ,  Spring 
1 9 7 4 , pp . 1 1 - 18 . 
Given thi s  con s iderab le precedent o f  scholarly 
study in the a rea of rhetorical c ritic i sm , i t  seemed that 
Emil Lorik s ' commun icative e f forts we re worth s tudying . 
There i s  an accumluat ion of data for th i s  current s tudy 
of the invent ive c omponents o f  Loriks ' persuas ive e f forts 
during the yea r s  he wa s an agrarian leade r in the S outh 
Dakota Farmers  Union . 
Purpose of the Investigation 
The purpos e  o f  thi s  inquiry is to det e rmine the 
effec tivene s s  and e f f ec t  of Emil Lorik s ' agrarian Farmers 
Union rhetoric f rom 1 9 3 4  to 1 9 3 8 ,  dur ing the t ime he wa s 
SDFU pre s i dent . E f f ec tivenes s  is  here def ined a s  how we l l  
.the persuade r ' s  rhetorica l  choices  ma tch e s tabl i shed 
rhetorical c riteria . E ffect refers to both the immediate 
and long-range re sponse to rhetoric . 
To accomp l i sh the stated purpose , an a ttempt was 
made to answer the following ques tion s : 
-1 . Wha t  was the h i s torica l , economic and soc ial 
background o f  the agrarian protes t  movemen t  in the late 
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1 9 2 0 s and 1 9 3 0 s1 with particular reference paid to deve lop-
ments in S ou th Dakota ? 
2 .  Wha t  were the developments in agricul ture and 
agricu l tura l pol i cy during the 1 9 3 0 s , when Lorik s wa s 
pres ident o f  the SDFU ? 
3 .  What were the inventional components in the 
se l ec ted speeche s ?  
4 .  What were the immediate and long-range e ffects 
that the se speeche s had in terms o f  audience re sponse ? 
Methodology o f  the Inve stigation 
1 .  The f ir s t  step taken in th i s  s tudy was to 
determine what other scholarly studies have been made of 
Emi l  Lorik s , of e i ther pol i tica l -hi storic a l  or rhetorical 
intere s t . A review of the fol l owing guides revea l ed that 
no other the s i s  on e i ther the pol itical -h i storical or the 
rhetoric al s ignif icance of Emi l  Loriks had b een comple ted : 
Comprehens ive D i s sertat ion I ridex 1 8 6 1 �1 9 7 2 .  Volume s 2 7 , 
2 8 , 2 8 ,  3 1  (Michigan : Xerox Univer s ity Micro f i lm ,  
1 97 3 ) . Language and L iterature , Law and P o l i tical 
S c ience , H i s tory , Ma s s  Communication , Speech and 
Theatre . 
Comprehens ive D i s sertation Indexe s  ( 1 9 7 3- 1 9 8 0 Supple­
ments ) ,  Vo lume 4 (Michigan : Xerox Unive r s i ty 
Microf i lm , 1 97 4 - 8 1 ) .  H i s tory ,  Language and 
L itera ture , Law and Pol itical S c ience . 
The f o l lowing communications index was checked 
for s chol arly art ic l e s , and none wa s found about Emi l  
Lorik s : 
Mal ton , Robert J .  I ndex to Journal s  in . Commun ication 
S tud i e s  Through 1 97 9 . Annanda l e , Va . :  Speech 
Communicat ion Assoc iation , 1 98 0 . 
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The f o l lowing S outh Dakota maga z ine wa s surveyed , 
and again , no a rtic l e s  were found : 
South Dakota H i s tory ,  Volume 1 ,  1 9 7 0 -Volume 1 2 , 1 9 8 2 . 
There have been two s tudie s made of Lorik s ' 1 9 3 8  
campaign aga ins t Karl nundt :  
Lange , Gerald . "American i sm Over Radica l ism :  Mundt ; s  
F ir s t  El ec tion , 1 9 3 8 . "  Paper pre s ented to F if th 
Annual Dakota H i s tory C onf erence , Apri l  1 9 7 3 
( reprinted in Selec ted Papers of the F ir s t  N ine 
Dakota H i s tory C onferences , 1 9 6 9 - 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 8 1 , 
pp . 3 1 1 - 3 2 0 . ) 
Mil ler , John E .  " McCarthyism Be fore McCarthy : the 1 9 3 8  
Elect ion in S outh Dakota , "  unpubl i shed m . s . , 
7 
1 9 8 2  ( ava i l ab l e  from Dr . Mil ler at the SDSU His tory 
Departmen t) . 
At the time thi s  the s i s  on Loriks wa s being 
c ompleted , Lorik s ' papers were being surveyed and organ i z ed 
by Dr . Larry Roberts of the S outh Dakota S tate University 
Hist?ry and Geography D epartments . These  paper s  are now 
housed in boxe s at  the Heritage House Museum in O ldham , 
South Dakota . 
There ha s been only one known s tudy o f  Emi l  
Lorik s ' per su a s ive e fforts . This paper wa s comp l eted by 
the wri ter a s  a spec ial pro j ect in the Department of 
Speech at  S ou th D akota S tate University , in the fal l o f  
1 9 8 2 : 
Wil l iams , El i zabeth Evenson . " Emil Lorik s : A s tudy in 
Persua s ive Prac tic e s , "  ( ava i labl e  f rom the author 
or f rom Dr . Wayne E. Hooge s traat ) .  
2 .  The next s tep wa s to locate text s  o f  Lorik s ' 
speeche s g iven during h i s  tenure as Sou th Dakota Farmers 
Union pres ident , 1 9 3 4 - 1 9 3 8 . A total of thi rty- three WNAX 
radio addre s s e s  ( Yankton , S outh Dakota) ,  one National 
Broadcasting C ompany (NBC ) addres s  ( made in Chicago ) ,  and 
four Sou th Dakota F a rmers Union s tate convention pre s i -
dential addres se s  were found . (Al l , with the exception of 
two s peeche s ,  a s  noted later in this s tudy , were found 
at SDFU headquarters in Huron , South Dakota . )  The 
addre s s e s  are as f o l l ows: 
WNAX radio addre s se s  
( al l  printed in S outh Dakota Union F armer) 
"Leadership in America , " April  4 ,  1 9 3 4 . 
"Farm Prob l em One o f  B alance , "  May 2 ,  1 9 3 4 . 
" S everance Tax S ou ght on Ore Mined in S tate o f  S ou th 
Dakota , "  May 1 6 , 1 9 3 4 ( note that i t  wa s broadcast 
May 7 ) . 
" Lorik s -Foshe im P re sent Ore Tax Program for S . D . , "  June 
1 3 , 1 9 3 4 . 
" Severance Tax Vita l I ss ue to Our S ta te , " June 2 7 ,  1 9 3 4 . 
" Hopes Are S ti l l  Held for the P a s sage o f  Rea l  F ra z ier 
B i l l , " July 2 5, 1 9 3 4  (broadc a s t  Jul y  1 6 ) .  
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" Loriks C arrie s F ight for Ore Tax into B lack H i l l s  Region , " _ 
Augus t  8 ,  1 9 3 4 . 
"Loriks Urge s Farmers to Help Each Other Over Trying 
Winter , "  Augus t  2 2 , 1 9 3 4 . 
"Memb ership W il l  Reach 5 0 %  Increa se by Oc tober 9 th , S ays 
Lorik s , " October 3 ,  1 9 3 4 . 
"National Convention Next on Schedul e , " Oc tober 3 1 , 193 4 . 
" Lorik s Seek s  Information on Cos t  of Freigh t  in S .  ·oak . "  
November 1 4 , 1 93 4 . 
" Review of National  Con�ention Pre sented by Pre s ident 
Lorik s in B i-Weekly Radio Broadc as t , " December 1 2 , 
1 93 4 . 
" Emil Lorik s Expl a ins Progres s  Made in Present Ore Tax 
F ight , "  December 2 6 , 193 4 . 
" Emil Loriks Ta l k s  on Doings and Happenings in Legi s lature 
at P ie rre During Pre sent S e s s ion , " Feb ruary 6 ,  
193 5 . 
" Farmers Union S c ores D i stinc t Victory in L eg i s lative 
S e s s i on ,  Dec l ares Loriks in B roadc a s t, " March 2 0 , 
1 93 5 . 
" State P re sident Make s  P lea for Home-Ownership a s  Only 
Chance for Posterity in WNAX Broadca s t , " April 2 0 , 
1 93 5 . 
" F ight for Fra z ier-Lemke and Patman D i sc lose s P owe r of 
Farm Movement , "  May 1 5 , 1 93 5 .  
"Farmers Union i s  F igure in Saving More Than Mi l l ion , " 
May 2 9 ,  1 93 5 . 
" Reduction o f  F ederal Land Bank Intere s t  Rate s Mere ly 
Attempt to Foo l  People, Dec lares Lorik s , "  June 2 6 , 
1 93 5 . 
" Emil Lorik s  Urge s Development o f  Hydro-E lectric Proj ects 
on Mi s s ouri a s  Benefit to Farmer , "  Jul y  1 0 , 1 93 5 . 
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"Mu.s t  We Have Revolution with B loodshed Before I ndependence 
for F armer i s  Made P o s s ib l e , "  July 2 4 , 1 93 5 . 
"Cooperatives May Be Means of Driving an I ndic ted Capita l ­
i sm to Terms, " August 7,  1 93 5 . 
" Farmer s  Union S ta te P re s ident Pays Tribute to Huey Long 
Who Wa s Genuine Friend of Humani ty , "  S eptember 1 8 , 
1 93 5 . 
" Lorik s Want s Governor to Cal l  Spec ial S e s s ion o f  Legis la­
ture to E s tab l i sh Old Age Pens ion , "  December 1 1 , 
1 93 5 . 
" Cooperation Sugge s ted as  Only Al ternat ive for C ap i ta l ­
is tic System , " January 8 ,  1 9 36 . 
" ' Land of the Midnight Sun ' I s  One of Leading Nation s  in 
New C on sume r Co-op Developments , "  F ebruary 1 0 , 
1 936 . 
"Every C i ti zen Ha s Spec ial Duty to Perform in Uphol ding 
Sha re of Respon s ib i l ity , " March 4 ,  1 936 . 
1 0  
" Lorik s Reviews Tar i ff Que stion and Asks Revi s ion i n  Fair­
ne s s  to Agriculture , "  March 1 8 , 1 9 36 . 
"Lorik s  Commended Membersh ip ; Predicts Unprecedented 
Growth in Farmers Union Cooperative s , "  May 1 3 ,  
1 9 36 . 
"Defeat of F ra z ier-Lemke B i l l  Indicates Nec e s s i ty for 
C loser Un ity Between Farm and Labor, " May· 2 7 , 1 936 . 
" S ix-Point I s su e s  of Farmers Union Given to Parties , "  
June 1 0 , 1 936 . 
" So . Oak . Mus t  Take Immediate S teps to Improve Every Water 
Res ource In Order to Save S tate , " July 1 936 . 
"Emil Lorik s in L a s t  Broadc a s t  as  S tate Pres ident ; C ontin­
ues  Support of F arm Union Program , " Jul y  2 0 , 1 9 38 . 
( Lorik s ' working c opy of thi s  speech wa s a l so 
found in h i s  private papers at O ldham . ) 
( The S outh Dakota Union Farmer i s  on f i le at  SDFU h ead-
quarters i n  Huron . The date s given , unl e s s  otherwi s e  
noted , are the date s the speeches were printed . )  
Nationa l radio addre s s  
( found in Lorik s private papers ,  Oldh am )  
" Farmers Uni on Rad io Hour Broadca s t , " NBC , Chicago , 
Apr i l  2 3 , 1 9 3 8 . 
S outh Dakota Farmers Union convention 
pre s idential addre s se s  
( found a t  SDFU headquarte r s , Huron ) 
" 1 9 34 Pres ident ' s  Report . "  
" 1 9 35 Pre s ident ' s  Report . "  
" 1 9 36 Pre s ident ' s  Report . "  
" 1 9 3 7  Pre s ident ' s  Report . "  
The fo l lowing three addre s se s  were s e l e c ted for 
deta i l ed inventional eva luat ion : 
Convention addres se s  
1 .  P re s idential addres s  to 1 9 3 6  convention , 
S ioux F a l l s , October 1 3- 1 5 . ( Th i s  addre s s  not only 
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contains an appea l to Farmers Union membership to practice 
the cooperative approach to marke ting , but cal l s  on the 
members to h e l p  bu i ld a " new economic order . "  The speech 
contains several s trong attacks on capita l i sm ,  and makes 
a particul arly s tr ong critique of " Hearst-Home s tak e " 
intere s t , the target of the succe s s fu l  SDFU e f f ort the 
year before , in 1 9 3 5, to get the South Dakota Legis lature 
to enact a gol d  s everance tax again s t  the Home s take Mine 
of Lead . ) 
2 .  P re s identia l addres s  to 1 9 3 7  convention , 
Huron , October 1 2 - 1 4 . ( Th i s  addre s s  begins by noting 
the gathering war c l ouds around the world , and then goes 
back to deta i l  the founding of the nationa l Farmer s  
Union twenty- f ive years before , .and the SDFU , twen ty-two 
years before . There i s  a s trong attack on c apita l i sm 
and an indi c tment of the pro f i t  sys tem . The speaker a l so 
c ite s the accompl ishments of the SDFU and ou t l ine s future 
goa l s  of the organi z ation . )  
Radio addre s s  
1 . · " Farmer s  Union S tate Pre s ident Pay s  T ribute 
to Huey Long Who Was Genuine Friend ·of· Humani ty , "  South 
Dakota Union Farmer , S eptember 1 8 , 1 935 . ( Th i s  addres s  
not only pays tribute t o  the a s s a s s inated Long , but com­
pares him to such o ther figures as L inco ln . There i s  
1 2  
al so a n  emphatic anti-war statement and an a ttack o n  those 
who woul d  pro f i t  from war . ) 
The s e  three speeches were selected because they 
provide a sampl ing over the years Lorik s headed the SDFU 
and because they provide a broad sampl ing of the wide ly 
varying sub j e c t  ma tter he dealt  with . An aribitrary 
dec i sion was made not to s e l ec t  speeche s which deal t  with 
pu�ely internal Farmer s  Union matter s ,  or speeches which 
did not relate to bas ic agricu l tural and pol it ic a l  pol icy 
matters- - such as the speech urging farmers · to he l p  each 
other during the c oming winter . I n  other word s , the j udg­
ment was made to choose speeches  covering subs tantive 
is sue s .  
An ef fort wa s made to select speeche s that did not 
al l deal with the same topic s ,  such as the ore tax battleJ 
which wa s a ma j or c oncern in 1 9 3 4  and 1 9 3 5 . The three 
speeches se l ected provide a sampl ing of d iverse sub j ect 
areas . 
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F inal ly, there wa s a l so an attempt made t o  inc lude 
both s tate and nationa l pol icy concerns and the rol e  of 
the Farmers Union in addre s s ing those c oncerns . 
3 . The third step repre sented an e f fort to 
determine the textua l accuracy of the ava i l ab l e  speeche s . 
Thi s was d i f ficult a s  the speeches were not reprinted in 
general c ircu l ation newspapers where they cou l d  be com-
pared with the ava ilable texts . Nor are there recording s 
avai l able to u s e  to make comparisons . Minute s and records 
of the S ou th Dakota Farmers Union were consul ted a s  a 
guide , however, and Loriks was asked about h i s  speeche s . 
In addition , sugges tions that Thon s s en, _ Baird and B raden 
make in Speech Critic i sm were uti l i zed where pos s ib l e . 3 
Despite the s e  l imitations , the speeche s a s  pre-
served in the F armers Union minutes and newspaper do 
repre sent what the speaker either actua l ly said or wi shed 
to s ay . I na smuch a s  thi s  study deal t  with the inventive 
components of the Loriks speeches,  it can be a s sumed that 
these component s - - the bas ic idea s and support--wou ld be 
c lo se to what was actua l ly said . Perhaps only in the 
area of emotiona l  proof , and in particu l ar,  the speaker ' s  
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use o f  loaded words ,  might there have been much d i f f erence 
between the ava i l ab l e  printed texts and what wa s ac tual ly 
said . 
4 .  The fourth s�ep was to study and analyz e  the 
historical data surrounding Loriks ' persua s ive e fforts 
in order to answer the ·first que s tion ra i sed under the 
" Purpose of the Inve stigation " section . 
5 .  The f i fth s tep wa s to identi fy the c omponents 
to be analyzed in the study, to de f ine these components 
and to j us ti fy their selection . The inventive c omponents 
of logical  proo f,  emotional proof and eth ic a l  proof have 
been sel ected . As the speech scholar, Charl e s  S ears 
Baldwin, noted nearly s ixty years ago, invention refers 
to " inve stigation, analys i s, and gra sp o f  the s ub j ec t  
matter . " 4 Thons sen, Baird and Braden point out that many 
writers - -Ari stot l e  among th�m--give more attention to 
invention than to the other parts of rhetoric . In sum , 
invention i s  " the c oncept of the status,  and the mode s o f  
per suas ion- - l ogica l ,  emotional and eth ic a l - - in a l l  their 
compl ex interrel at ions . " 5 
In arriving at a working def inition o f  l ogical 
proof,  Thonseen, Baird and Braden in the ir di scu ss ion of 
the " integrity of ideas , "  or of logical  proof ,  note that 
one needs to " determine how ful ly a given speech enf orces 
an idea ; how nearly that enforcement conforms to the 
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genera l ru l e s  o f  argumentative deve lopment ;  and how nearly 
the total i ty of the reasoning approache s  a mea s ure of 
truth adequate for purposes of ac tion . " 6 I n s hort , " the 
integrity of ideas can be j udged through three princ ipal 
means: determina tion ( 1 )  of  the intel lectua l  resource s  
of the speaker , ( 2 ) of the severity and strictnes s  of the 
argumentative devel opment , and ( 3) of the ' truth ' of the 
idea in functional exi stence . " 7 
Emotiona l proof , as  the three authors s ay , " i s 
de s igned to put the l i s tener in a frame o f  mind to react 
favorably and c onformably to the speaker ' s  purpose . " 8 
Thons sen , Ba ird and B raden continue, " The b a s i c  con s ider-
ation, then , is adaptation , or adj ustment to the variab l e s  
of human behavior a s  found i n  a spec i f ic group o f  
hearers . " 9 Looked a t  another way, as  a n  ear l ie r  thes i s  
writer at Sou th Dakota State Univers ity noted , " Emotional 
proof i s  a l so the abi l i ty of the speaker to touch the 
fee l ings o f  the audienc e with what he has to s ay . " 1 0  
When it c ome s to ethica l proof , Thon s sen, Baird 
and B raden admit that the l ine s between eth i c a l  and 
emotiona l proof are not c lear . " De spite the a pparent 
indivi s ib i l ity of appea l , thi s  difference seems to stand 
out: ethos refers chie fly to what the speake r  chooses 
to do ; patho s , to what the l i s teners ' react ion i s . " 1 1  
The authors l i st the e l ements of eth ical proof a s  char­
ac ter , sagac ity and good wi l l  of the speaker .
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The inventive components o f  logical , emotional 
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and eth ical proof were selec ted for thi s  study for several 
reasons . Evidence has already been given a s  to the 
importance of invent ion relative to the other canons ; 
that i s , tha t  the substance of a speech i s  o f  paramount 
concern . I n addition, the rela tive importance of inven-
tion can be attested to by the fact that Thons sen , Baird 
and Braden devo te a chapter apiece to the three components 
of invention wh i l e  deal ing with 'the other cano ns in a 
chapter each . 
There a re various l imitation s which prec lude the 
analy s i s  of the other c anons in thi s  s tudy . Because there 
are no recordings of Emil  Lorik s ' speeches ava i l ab l e , it 
would have been nearly impos s ib l e  to analyze the c anon of 
del ivery . The d i f f iculties already mentioned in determin­
ing textual authentic i ty of the ava i lab l e  text s  would have 
made an analy s i s  of s ty l e  somewhat di f f icul t . Then there 
was the ever pre sent l imitation of time ava i l ab l e  to do 
this study; arrangement was omitted for that rea son , and 
the dec i si on wa s made to deal with only the inventive 
components . 
6 .  The s ixth step was to e stab l i sh criteria to 
be used in eval uating the inventive components in each of 
the selected speeche s . For logical proo f , the l ine s of 
rea soning we re deta i l ed and the ma j or a s sertions  of each 
speech were i so l a ted . The following que stion s  were asked 
during the analy s i s  of the se lected texts : 
a .  What k inds of rea s oning did the speaker u se , 
and were they the best choices ? 
b .  Wha t  were the forms of support , and were they 
the bes t  choic e s ? 
c .  Was the evidence suf f ic ient to j us t i fy the 
speaker ' s  general i zation s ?  
d .  Wa s the speech logica l ly reasoned ? 
e .  Were the l ine s of rea soning the b e s t  choic e s ? 
f .  Were there any internal incons i stenc ie s ?  
Thon s s en� Ba ird and B raden suggested the se que s -
tions  f o r  the analys i s  of emotional proof:  
a .  To wha t  extent did the speaker choose 
words de s igned to convey an emotional appe a l ? 
b .  How wel l  did the speaker anal y z e  h i s  
aud ience? 
c .  How we l l  did the speaker make the nec­
e s sary adj u s tments to h i s  audience in o rder to 
bring about a favorab le response to his ide a s  
·and purpo se s ? 
d .  How , and to what extent , d id the s peaker 
seek to identi fy h i s  mes sage with h i s  audi ence ? 
e .  To what extent did the speaker demon­
s trate soc ial intel ligence , or the abi l ity to 
select the proper1 �deas and the proper appe a l s  for the occas i on ?  
In cons idering the component o f  ethical  proof , 
criteria were e s tabl i shed for each of the con s tituents - -
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charac ter , sagac ity and good wi l l . For charac ter , 
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Thons sen , Ba ird and Braden suggest the following criter ia : 
Did the speaker focus attention upon the 
probity of hi s charadter by--
( 1 )  a s s oc ia ting either hims e l f  or h i s  
me s sage with what is virtuous and elevated , 
( 2 )  b e s towing , with propr iety , tempered 
praise upon h imsel f ,  his c l ient , and h i s  
c ause ; 
( 3 )  l ink ing h i s  opponent ,  or the opponent ' s  
cause , with what i s  not virtuou s ; 
( 4 )  removing or minimi z ing unfavorabl e  
expres s ion s  of h ims e l f  or h i s  cause previous ly 
estab l i shed by h i s  opponent ; 
( 5 )  relying upon authori ty der ived from 
h i s  pers ona l experienc e ;  and 
( 6 )  c reating the impre s s ion of �;ing c om­
pletely s ince re in h i s  undertaking ? 
The c riteria for sagac ity , a s  sugge sted by the 
three author s ,  were the se: 
( 1) Did the speaker u se what is popularly 
c a l l ed c ommon sense ? 
( 2) D id the speaker ac t with tac t  and 
moderation? 
( 3 )  D id the speaker di splay a sense of  good 
taste? 
( 4 )  D id the speaker reveal a fami liarity with 
the broad interests  of the day ? 
( 5 ) Did the speaker show through the way he 
handled h i s  speech material s  that he y3s po s se s sed 
of intel l ec tual integrity and wisdom ?  
F ina l ly , good wil l  was analyz ed through the f o l l owing 
criteria , a s  sugge s ted by Thons sen , Baird and B raden: 
( 1 )  Did the speaker capture the proper bal­
ance between too much and too l i ttle  pra i s e  o f  
hi s audience? 
( 2 )  Did the speaker identi fy himse l f  proper ly 
with the hearers and their prob lems ? 
( 3 )  D id the speaker proceed with candor and 
s traightforwardnes s ?  
( 4 }  D id the speaker offer any nec e s sary rebukes 
with tac t  and cons ideration ? 
( 5 ) D id the speaker offset any personal 
reasons he might have had for giving the speech ? 
( 6 )  D id the speaker reveal , without . . .  
exhib i t ioni sm , h i s  pers�gab le qual ities a s  a 
me s senger o f  the truth ? 
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7 . The next step was to make a compos i te j udgment 
about Emil  Lorik s ' inventional choice s and the e ff ective -
ne s s  o f  these choic e s , measured again s t  the c r i teria 
cited . The tex t s  were analyzed in detail to arr ive at 
th is j udgment . 
8 .  The eighth step repre sented an attempt to 
determine the immediate and long- range response s to Lorik s ' 
per suas ive e f fo rt s . Such matters as  the tenure and 
con sequence s  of Lor ik s ' leadership in the SDFU were 
considered . In addi tion , the pub l ication s o f  the SDFU 
and a history of that organi zation were uti l i z ed in 
determining re spon s e s  to Lorik s ' persuas ion and l eadership . 
9 .  The f inal s tep was to draw conc lus ion s  con-
cerning the e f f ec tivenes s  and e ffect o f  Emi l Loriks ' 
agrarian Farmer s  Union rhe toric , 1 9 3 4 - 1 9 3 8 . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THE SETTING FOR EMIL LORIKS ' FARMERS 
UN I ON AGRARIAN RHETORIC 
B efore analy z ing the selected Farmers Un ion speeches  
of  Emil Lorik s , it  is  nec e s sary to  examine the h i s torical 
environment . The 1 9 3 0 s , when Lorik s  made the se speeche s 
during his term a s  Farmer s  Union pre s ident , were a time of 
wide spread depre s s ion not only for farmers ,  but for the 
country as we l l . The 1 9 3 0 s  were a l so a time of protes t  
and · the events and prote sts  of the Great Depre s sion had 
their roots in earl ier developments . 
The Great Depre s s ion 
1 9 2 0 s  Background 
The United S tates 
Whi l e  the nation a s  a whol e ,  and farmer s  in partie-
ular , had prospered a s  a resul t of the increa sed economic 
activity c au sed by American involvemen t in World War I ,  
thi s  war- induced prosperity did not last . A s  h i s torian 
Arthur s. Link has written : 
The prewar American economy was stimu la ted from 
1 9 1 4  to 1 9 1 7  by an extraordinary European demand for 
food and war materia l s  and from 1 9 1 7  to 1 9 1 9  by 
continued European purchase s , enormous war expendi­
ture s at home , and a concomitant expans ion in bank 
credits . There f o l l owed . . .  a d i z zy po s twar 
period of inf l at ion and inten se ec onomic act ivity , 
stimulated chiefly by a furth er increa se in exports 
and a h igh dome stic  demand for c lothing , hou sehold 
goods , automob i l e s  and hou s ing . 
Actua l ly , the pos twar boom of 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0  wa s 
more apparent than real , except in agricul ture . . .  
Yet the dec l ine during 1 9 2 0  was not prec ipitou s in 
manufacturing or trade , nor was it marked by a l a rge 
numb er of bus ine s s  fa ilure s . The greate s t  shock wa s 
the col lapse in farm prices  that began in the late 
spr ing �nd reached pan ic proportions during the 
autumn . By the spring of 1 9 2 1 , t�e rece s s ion had 
become a ful l - f l edged depre s s ion . 
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Agricu l tural h i s torian John L .  Shover prov ide s some 
graphic evidence of  the s ituation for farmers dur ing thi s  
time : 
Us ing the 1 9 1 0 - 1 4  base a s  1 0 0 , farm pric e s  in 
1 9 1 9  s tood at an unprecedented 2 1 3 , more than doub le 
the 1 9 1 5 re turn s . In the optimi sm of  new- found 
prosperity , l and , equ ipment ,  and bui ld ings were 
mortgaged to buy more and more farmland . Land pri c e s  
rose to 1 6 0  percent of the prewar average . 
The fa ir-wea ther economic c l imate d i sappeared 
as quick ly as it had come . The swo l l en war marke t  
contract ed a s  fore ign compe titors returned to pro­
duction ; inf la ted prices dwindled to prewar l eve l s . 
The arti f ic ial s t imulus of wartime demands 
di s s ipated a harmony tha t  had prevai l ed for nearly 
two dec ade s . The col l apse of the fore ign market 
after 1 9 2 9 had i t s  mos t  pronounced e f f ec t  on wheat 
and hogs . 
Shover goe s on to say that the decrea s ing overseas 
demand for American farm produc ts , coupled with the enact-
ment of high tari f f  legis lation during the 1 9 2 0 s  (wh ich 
choked sourc e s  of  fore ign exchange in the Uni ted S tates and 
made sales of agricul tural surplu ses abroad a virtual 
impos s ib i l i ty )  spe l led troub l e  for the farmer . 
consumer demand grown in the twenties or had purchas ing 
power markedly ri sen , the market l ag could have been 
accommodated . S inc e thi s  wa s not the case , f a rmer s were 
conf ronted wi th a se rious prob lem of diminishing real 
prices throughout the entire decade . " 3 
Nor was it j u s t  a matter of  a drop in real pric e s  
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for American farmers during the 1 9 2 0 s . These  dec l ine s were 
serious , Shover write s , "because of  too easy c redit and too 
eager specul ation in the war period . "4 However , " the pric e 
break of 1 9 2 0  sent tremors through the shaky struc ture of 
farm f inance , but did not initiate a serious c o l l apse . " 5 
Many country bank s were in troub l e  bec ause of the over-
speculation . " Forty- eight percent of the nation ' s  bank 
fai lure s  in the twentie s  were in Minne sota , I owa , Mi s souri , 
Nebra ska , Kansas  and the two Dakotas . " 6 
Whi l e  the s i tuation wa s generally dif f ic u l t  for the 
farmer during the 1 9 2 0 s , for the overal l  economy , things 
were much better unti l 1 9 3 0 . As L ink explains , " Recovery 
set in at the beginning of 1 9 2 2  and wa s s teady on a l l  
fronts unti l 1 9 2 7 ,  when a s l ight rece s s ion was followed by 
an inten s if ication of economic activity that c ontinued 
until  1 9 2 9 . " 7 Overal l ,  L ink goe s on to de s c r ib e  the 1 9 2 0 s  
as a time o f  inc reased productivity for American workers , 
of a r i se in such new industrie s a s  automob i le s , radio 
broadcasting and motion pictures , -or an era of  b ig bu s ine s s , 
and of  a rapid expan s ion in banking and f inance . 8 
There were a l so soc ia l  and cultura l changes dur ing 
the 1 9 2 0 s . Link says tha t there wa s a change in moral 
standards , a r i se of new faiths among intel lec tual s and 
the flowering of a l iterary revolt . " The s ign i f ic ant fact 
was that a large segment of the molders of thought fu l  
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opinion repudiated trad itiona l va lue s and thereby de stroyed 
the ideological unity of the prewar period . " 9 The era wa s 
marked by ideol ogical conflicts over the teaching of  
evolution in  school s ,  the rise of the Ku Klux K l an , the 
impos ition of nationwide prohibition , and ongoing l abor 
di sputes . As L ink say s : 
The c la sh of sc ientific materia l i sm and mate­
rial i s tic evolution with re l igious  orthodoxy pro­
duced a remarkabl e  fundamental i s t  counterattack . 
Patriotic organi z at ions revived the strident nation­
a l i sm and intolerance of the Wfo period and 
inf l amed re l ig ious pre j udices . 
Against thi s  backdrop of general prosperity , the 
farmers continued to suffer . As Link say s : 
The mos t  important domestic prob l em in the 1 9 2 0 s  
was the agricul tural depre s s ion that began in the 
summer and fa l l  of 1 9 2 0  and continued intermittently 
until 1 9 3 5 . Mos t  of the farmers '  troub l e s  were 
caused by over-extens ion , inflation , and too much 1 1  spending dur ing and immediately fol lowing the war . 
Al though there wa s some recovery of farm price s 
between 1 9 2 1  and 1 9 2 9 , they " never reached a leve l that made 
agricul ture a real ly profitab le enterpri se . F armers 
rece ived 16 percent of the national income in 1 9 1 9  and 
only 8 . 8  percent a dec ade later . " 1 2  
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These adver se conditions stimu la ted the c reation of 
the so-cal l ed " Farm B loc " in the Congre s s e s  of  the 1 9 2. 0 s . 
The "Farm B loc " wa s an a l l iance of Midwes terners and 
1 3  southern Democ rats . The congre s s iona l  e lection s o f  1 9 2 2  
s trengthened the Farm B loc , and a s  Link wr ites , " The Farm 
B loc took control of agricultural po licy between 1 9 2 1 and 
1 9 2 4  and pushed through Congre s s  the mo st advanced agri-
1 1 · · h · t to that t1' me . " 1 4  cu tura program J. n  ArnerJ.can l.S ory 
In 1 9 2 1 , the B l oc had succeeded in : getting pas sage 
of the P ackers and S tockyards Act ,  aimed a t  pre s e rving 
competition among packers and regulating commi s s ion 
merchants and s tockyards ; getting pas sage of the Grain 
Futures Act to give the Secretary of Agricul ture sweeping 
control over the grain exchange s ;  inc reas ing the l ending 
operation of the F ederal Farm Loan sys tem; adding an 
agricul tural repre sentative to the Federal Reserve Board ; 
-
and exempting farm cooperative s from the proh ib it ions of 
the anti-tru s t  l aws . 1 5 The Agricultural Credits Ac t- -an 
important law which e s tabl i shed credit banks financed by 
the U.S. Trea sury to make loan s to organi z ed groups of 
farmers ,  wa s pas sed in 1 9 2 3 . 
Then came the McNary-Haugen P lan . As L ink explains : 
The ob j ec t ive wa s a " fair exchange value " for 
farm produc t s , wh ich would be achieved by segregating 
the exportabl e  surplus so that the domr1tic market 
would not be governed by world prices . 
2 6  
As h i s torian Ar thur M .  Schl es inger exp l a ins , "There 
wou ld be a two-pr ice plan for American farm outpu t : a 
protected price for the American market ,  and a world price 
for the surplus thrown on the world market . "1 8  The surplus 
would be "dumped" on the world market whil e  the dome stic 
segment would bring a 11fair exchange value . "  The los s  to 
the government would be made up th�ough an "equal i zation 
f " d h f h d '  b f ' d 1 9  ee a s se s se o n  t e owners o t e comma 1 ty ene 1 te . 
The McNary-Haugen B i l l  wa s f irst  introduced in 
Congre s s  in 1 9 2 4 , but even after wide spread agricultural 
support had been exerted , was not to c l ear both hou s e s  unti l  
1 9 2 7. 1 b d b  ' d  l ' d 2 0  d , on y to e vetoe y Pre s 1  ent C oo 1 ge . · P a s se 
. . . 1 . '2 1  aga1n 1n May 1 9 2 8 ,  the B 1 l  was aga1n vetoed . S ch l e s inger 
says that the McNary-Haugen approach "ignored such long- range 
probl ems as reduct ion of costs , technical reorgani za t ion and 
soil conservat ion . But it did offer a mechan i sm that would 
prevent the surplus f rom toppl ing the whol e  struc ture of 
f . " 2 2  d . . arm pr1ce s .  In a d1t1on , "I t would have probab ly been 
diffi cu l t  to admini s ter , and , wors t  of a l l , it had no mean s 
of stopping its h i gher prices from creating even greater 
surpluse s . "2 3  
The Farm B l oc ' s  attention turned to other approaches 
after McNary-Haugen ' s  f inal veto in 1 9 2 8 .  A new plan , 
cal led "voluntary dome s tic a l lotment" by one of its authors , 
2 4  John D .  B l ack of  the University o f  Montana , wa s advanced . 
As Schle s inger explain s : 
I t  was based on the princ iple of al lotments to 
individual producers of rights to sel l  the dome s tic 
part of the ir crop in the dome stic market a t  the 
protected price . S ince output beyond the al lotment 
contrac t  wou ld not receive price protection , the 
probable e f f ec t , it  was argued , would be to d i s ­
courage surplus e s  . . . •  The farmer , i n  short , would 
receive a sub s idy2 �n return for a tac it agreement to l imit his output . 
The Hoover years a l so brought the 1 9 2 9  Argicu l tura l 
Marketing Ac t ,  which created a nonparti san Federal Farm 
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Board and gave i t  the use of a revolving fund of $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
to be lent to agr icultural marketing cooperative s ,  to enab l e  
them t o  market product s  e f f ic iently , build warehous e s , and 
hold farm product s  in the event of a price dec l ine . 2 6  But by 
late 1 9 3 2 , the Board had maj or problems in that there was a 
shrinking of foreign markets , there was dumping by other 
nations on the world market , and there wa s no authority to 
l imit product ion to ach ieve dome stic pr ice stab i l ity .  
The other development of agricultural concern during 
the Hoover years was the enac tment of the Hawley-Smoot 
Tari ff · B i l l  of 1 9 3 0 . Link wr ites , "As a device for support ­
ing dome stic agricul tural prices ,  it was futi le . "2 8  
In as se s sing the impac t of the Farm B loc in the 
1 9 2 0 s , de spite the fai lure of McNary-Haugen , Link wri te s : 
Organ i z ed farmers . . . by 1 9 2 9 . . . had scored 
one of the mos t  important victories in the h i s tory of 
American progre s s ivism . They had succeeded not only 
in uniting farmers throughout the country into a 
solid front ; but , more important , they had com­
pe l l ed the conservative ma j ority in the Repub l ic an _ 
party to approve a f ederal farm program that 
inc luded strict c ontrol of grain exchanges , s tock­
yards , and pack ing house s , support for agricultura l 
cooperative s ,  and credit fac il i tie s on every l eve l . 
From thi s  advanced program there would be no turning 
back ; in fac t ,  the pathway of progre s sivi sm pointed 
straight ahead to other advanced mea sure s b��l t  
upon the found ation s laid during the 1 9 2 0 s . 
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Progres s�v i sm refers to a broad program o f  l eg i s la-
tion at al l level s of  government ,  that inc lude agrarian , 
soc ia l j us tice and l abor concerns . Link de scrib e s  progre s-
sivism a s  " e s sentia l ly a faith in the midd l e  way , in 
regulat ion and intervention on behalf  of disadvantaged 
clas se s , rather than in soc ial i stic ownership of  the means 
of production . "3 0  
The 1 9 2 0 s , beginning with the e l ec tion o f  Warren 
G .  Hard ing as pre s ident in 1 9 2 0 , were a time of Repub l ican 
presidents and Repub l ican-control l ed C ongre s s e s . C a lvin 
Cool idge , Harding ' s  succe s sor , .was e lec ted in h i s  own right 
in 1 9 2 4 , and was succeeded in 1 9 2 8  by Herbert Hoover . L ink 
describe s the 1 9 2 8  e l ec tion : 
The truth wa s that the prevai l ing prosperity , 
more than the l iquor and re l igiou s  i s sues , was the 
dec is ive factor in the election . There was s t i l l  
acute unres t  in the farm area s , e spec ia l ly i n  the 
we stern Middle We s t . In Minne sota , Nebraska , North 
Dakota , Wi scon s in and Washington , insurgent 
Repub l ican s who violently opposed the conservative 
leadership of their party were e l ec ted by large 
ma j oriti3� · The s e  were signs for the future , to 
be sure . 
on the eve of the Great Depre s s ion , which began 
in 1 9 2 9  for a lmos t  a l l  Americans  not a l ready af fec ted , · 
there were contradic tions . Link says : 
On the surface , the American people had never 
seemed so economic a l ly healthy . And yet their 
prosperity wa s s o  unevenly divided that it woul d  
not long c ontinue without some read j u s tment . Thi s 
wa s true primarily because such an increas ing share 
of the national income wa s going to indus try and 
f inance that workers re lative ly lo st ground and 
farmers suf fered an absolute retrogre s s ion . • . .  
The resul t was tha t  by the end of the decade , such 
a large portion of the national income was being 
funne l l ed o f f  at the top by receivers in res tric ted 
geographica l areas that the producers who worked 
on America ' s  a s sembly l ine s and farms were f inding 
it d i f f icu l t  to purcha se what they had produc ed . 3 2 
The beginning of the Great Depre s s ion i s  u sua l ly 
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dated from the October 2 9, 1 9 2 9 ,  crash on the s tock market . 
Although the marke t  had dropped out of the bottom before 
thi s  date , J .  P .  Morgan Company and other large b anks had 
moved to prop i t  up by forming a l arge money pool to buoy 
the market ; but thi s time they .4id not . Link wri te s : 
Nearly 1 6 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  share s changed hands in .the 
wi lde s t  trading in the S tock Exhange ' s  h i s tory , 
and the average price of f i fty leading s tock s 
dec l ined almo s t  f orty points under the pre s su re . 
During the remaining weeks of 1 9 2 9  and afterward , 
ral l ie s a lternated with dec l ines , but always the 
dec l ines were grea ter than the sub sequent advanc e s , 
unti l  it seemed a s  if  there were no end 3�ut a f inal smashup o f  the entire f inanc ial system . 
L ink wr ites that there were mul tiple c au s e s  for the 
Depre s s ion . They inc luded the uns table nature of the 
international economy , the long- standing depre s s i on in 
agriculture , and an unfair dis tribution of income that meant 
tha t 2 6  percent of the nat ional income went to the top 
5 percent of income rece ivers in 1 9 2 0 .
3 4  
3 0  
The farmers f e l t  a drama tic impact . in 1 9 2 9 . Shover 
says , " The crash of 1 9 2 9  sent prices fal l ing fas ter and 
further than any pe riod in the his tory of Ame rican agri� 
3 5 culture . "  Federa l data shows that : 
The ma rket prices  of a bushel of wheat sank from 
$ 1 . 0 3 in 1 9 2 9  to 6 7  cents in 1 9 3 0  and a low of 3 8  
cents in 1 9 3 2 . Thi s  wa s below the price during e i ther 
the Greenback or Popul i st periods . Hog price s  f e l l  
even more , from $ 1 1 . 3 6 per head i n  1 9 3 1 t o  $ 6 . 1 4 in 
1 9 3 2  and $ 4 . 2 1 i�6 1 9 3 3 . These were the lowe s t  pric e s  s ince the 1 8 9 0 s . 
The impac t  of the Great Depre s s ion was l ong- las ting . 
I t i s  remembered not only for " the havoc it wrought 1 "  
as Link says , " but a l so for the impetus  it gave for comple-
tion of the metamorphos i s  in popular attitude s regarding 
the role of government in the economy . " 3 7  These  demands 
for government involvement will be di scus sed when the program 
of the Farmer s  Union i s  examined later in thi s  chapter . 
South Dakota 
As an agricul tural state , South Dakota suf f ered 
during the farm depres s ion of the 1 9 2 0 s . South Dakota 
historian Herbert s. Sche l l  provides statis tic s to te l l  the 
story : 
The pos twar de f l ation wh ich began during the 
latter part of 1 9 2 0  made its impac t  upon the South 
Dakota economy throughout the decade . The sharp 
dec l ine in farm income and a shr inkage of prope rty 
values made i t  dif f icult for farmers to ful f i l l  
ob l igations a s sumed dur ing a period of high pric e s , 
and bank cr i s i s  wa s in the making by the end of the . 
McMa ster Admini s tration ( 1 9 2 5 ) .  Al though there wa s 
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on ly one bank f a i lure during 1 9 2 1 , nine state b ank s 
closed the ir doors in 1 9 2 2 , and th irty- s ix in 1 9 2 3 . 3 8  . By 1 9 2 5 , 1 7 5  state bank s had c losed thei r  doors . 
· South Dakota in the 1 9 2 0 s  wa s not only marked by 
agricultura l depre s s ion , but also by the continuing Rural 
Credits f inanc ial c r i s i s  and scandal . As writer Robert 
Karolevi tz  expla ins ; 
Among the s tate ' s  l iberal statutes we re the bank 
depo s i tors ' guarantee and rura l credits laws , each 
of which involved the government intimate ly in private 
f inanc ial a f f a irs . The former offered insurance to 
individua l s avers again s t  bank fai lure , whi l e  the 
latter was a farm loan program . Beginning early in 
the 1 9 2 0 s , when the first sma l l  bank s began to c lose  
the ir doors bec ause of mortgage de faults , the 
guaranty fund wa s put under heavy pre s sure . By the 
time Governor Gunderson wa s inaugurated , depos itors 
of 1 7 5  insolvent institutions  had wiped out the 
ava ilable money , and certificates of indebtedne s s  
were i s sued t o  those  who came later . By the end of 
1 9 2 6 , the fund wa s in arrears by 43 mil l ion dol lars . 
That f ir s t  cri s i s  wa s re solved (but not happ i ly )  
when the legi s lature amended the law ,  and the Supreme 
Cour t , in e f f ec t , dec lared the guaranty fund bankrupt . 
Private c iti z en s  were left holding almo s t  4 0  mi l l ion 
do l lars in worthle s s  certif icates . . • .  
The prob l ems of the guaranty fund a l so cau s ed the 
legi s l ature to become concerned about the rura l 
credits sys tem , and it ordered a spec ial inv e s tigation 
of the program ' s  operation . I t  wa s discovered rather 
quickly that funds from the sale of the loan organi za­
tion ' s  bonds were inve s ted in bank s that had su spended 
operation , the largest amount being in a P ierre 
depos i tory managed by A .  W .  Ewert , who j us t  happened 
to be the trea surer of the rural credits board . 
Ewert wa s convicted of embe z z lement and s entenc ed to 
eleven years in the penitentiary . 
The f inanc ial scandal . . . rocked the s ta te and 
added to the d i s trust bu ilding up among the c it i z enry . 3 9  
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south Dakota had Repub l ican governors un til  the 
election of 1 9 2 6 , when cons ervative Democrat Wi l l iam Bulow 
defeated incumbent Governor Gunde rson and bec ame the state ' s  
f . t ' 4 0 �rst Democra l C  governor . He wa s re-e lec ted in 1 9 2 8 . 
Karolevitz sums up the decade for South D akota : 
Throughout the na tion there wa s a general fee l­
ing of prospe ri ty a s  th e pr ices of stock s  ro se to 
record leve l s . S outh Dakotans were not particul arly 
bad off , but the ef fec ts of the rural credits and 
guaranty fund f ia scoes , plus continued bank fai lure s 
and depre s sed prices  for farm commoditie s , made the 
s tate ' ! 1 s ituation a little edg ier than that of other area s . 
By the c lose o f  1 9 2 9 , both the United S tate s and 
South Dakota were in deep depre s s ion , with con s iderab l e  
suf fering i n  the agricul tura l  sector . 
1 9 3 0 s Deve lopments 
United S ta te s  depre s s ion 
As the 1 9 2 0 s  c l osed , the entire nation , farm and 
non- farm ,  was in deep depre s s ion . Arthur M .  Schles inger , 
Jr . , describes these diff icult time s : 
_ By the spring of 1 9 3 0  at leas t  4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  American s  
were unemployed . B readl ine s began to reappear in 
large c itie s for the f irst time s ince 1 9 2 1  . . . .  
Acros s the country the dismal proc e s s  wa s beginning , 
ushering in a new l if e  for mi l l ions  of American s . 
. . . Now came the s lowdown--only three days of work 
a week , then perhaps two , then the layoff . . . 
And s t i l l  unemployment grew- -from 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in 
March 1 9 3 0  to 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in March 1 9 3 1 . And more 
and more , the community found the rel ie f  prob l em 
beyond its c apac ity to handle . . . . And so , through 
the winter of 1 9 3 1- 3 2 , the third winter of the 
de�re s s ion , rel ie f  sources , pub l ic ani2private , dw�ndled toward the vanish ing point . 
For farmers , the s ituat ion was espec ial ly grim : 
The shadow fel l ove r the c itie s and towns , it  
fel l as  heavily over the countrys ide . Farmers had 
already drawn extens ive ly on their saving s before 
1 9 2 9 . The Wal l  S tree t explos ion only made the ir 
situation worse by diminishing even more the demand 
for . farm produc ts . And , where industry could protect 
its pr ice s truc ture by meeting reduc ed demand with 
reduced output , farmers , unable to control output , 
saw no way to ma intain income except to inc rea s e  
planting . 
The burden o f  agricultural adj us tment thu s f e l l  
not o n  produc tion , but on price . The f igures were 
dramatic . Between 1 9 2 9  and 1 9 3 4 , agricul tura l 
production dec l ined 1 5  percent in volume , 4 0  percent 
in price ; indu s trial produc tion 42 percent in volume , 
1 5 percent in price • . . the ratio of the pric e s  
the farmer rec eived to the prices h e  paid plunged 
from 1 0 9  in 1 9 1 9  ( in terms of 1 9 1 0 - 1 9 1 4  prices ) 
and 8 9  in 1 9 2 9  to 6 4  in 1 9 3 1  . . . •  Net farm income 
in 1 9 3 2  wa s $ 1 . 8  b i l l ion- - l e s s  than one-th ird what 
it had been three years earl ier . . . . And whi l e  the 
farmer ' s  income fe l l  by 6 4  percent , his  burden o f  
indebtedne s s  f e l l  a mere 7 percent . . . .  The south­
we�tern dr��ght only inten s if ied the sense of 
gr�evance .  
S a l outo s notes selected prices at the beginning 
of the farm s tr ike in 1 9 3 2 : 
Farm pric e s  were reported a s  fol l ows : egg s , 
2 2  cents ; oat s , 1 1  cents ; butter , 1 8  cent s - -a l l  of 
which were far below the cost-of-production l eve l s  
named by the Farmers Union . . . . The av·erage I owa 
farmer , operating a 1 6 0-acre farm ,  in order to 
rec eive the se returns ( needed for cost-of­
produc t ion ) had to receive 92  cents .per bushe l on 
corn , 4 9  cent s per bushel on oats , $ 1 1 . 2 5 per 
hundred on hog�4 3 5 cents for eggs , and 6 2  cents for butterfat . 
Shover s ays  that I owa farm price s in 1 9 3 3  were 
ha lf of those of the year earl ier� -hogs at . 3 c ents a 
pound , cattle at 5 cents , and corn at 1 0  cents a bushe 1 . 4 5 
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According to Link , there wa s a l so the even more 
serious s ituation of the threat of foreclosure . 4 6  
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As the nat ion stood on the eve of the inauguration 
of Democ rat Frankl in D .  Roosevelt in Marc h 1 9 3 3 , there wa s 
wide spread de spa ir . Schl e s inger provide s thi s  description : 
The nat ional income was l e s s  than hal f  o f  what 
it had been four short years be fore . Nearly thirteen 
mi l l ion American s- -about one-quarter of the labor 
force--were de sperate ly seeking j obs . The machinery 
for shel tering and feeding the unemployed wa s break­
ing down everywhere under the growing burden . And 
a few hours before , in the early morning before 
inaugui'tion , every bank in America had locked its 
doors . 
Despi te Roo seve l t ' s hopeful words that " the only 
thing we have to f ear is fear itse l f , "  there wa s to be 
continued suffering by Ame rican agriculture . 
The f irst  Agricul tura l Adj us tment Act , enacted in 
May 1 9 3 3  ( and which wi l l  be discus sed later along with other 
New Deal farm legi s l ation ) , was pas sed too l ate to have 
much impac t unti l 1 9 3 4 . 4 8  Schi e s inger continue s :  
Moreover ,  in the early fa l l , farm price s which 
had shot up in June as  a re sul t of specu lative buy­
ing began to dec l ine , at j ust the same time that 
the farm implement manufacturers and the ma i l  order 
hous e s , re sponding to the Nationa l Recovery Admin­
i stration drive , s tarted to put their price s up . 
What good wa s an increase in farm price s i f  the 
rati� of 4 garm to industrial prices  wa s beginn ing to r�se ? 
S outh Dakota hog prices ranged from $ 3 . 5 0 to $ 4 . 3 5 
in eary June and dropped to $ 2 . 1 0 to $ 2 . 8 0 in late Decem-
ber .  S ioux Fal l s  cattle price s remained about the s ame 
from June to December . Minneapo l i s  cash wheat was about 
$ . 0 5 higher in Dec ember . Corn pric es  in December were 
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$ . 0 7 above June l eve l s .  Oats in December were $ . 0 7 above 
June level s . 5 0  
Salouto s ob serves that : 
Th i s  rise  in nonfarm price s caused the admin­
istrat ion no end of troubl e  . . . .  Facts  sub s tan­
tiated the complaints of farmers that nonfarm prices 
were r i s ing f a s ter than those for farm produc t s  . 
. . . Brief ly , agricul ture failed to make the 
progre s s  expec ted in reduc ing the di spari5� between 
agricul tural and non-agricu ltural pric es . 
The farmers a l so faced severe drought in the summer 
of 1 9 3 4 , sharply l irni�ing the he lp they might get f rom 
AAA . As Saloutos write s , " P erhaps nothing better demon-
strated the barriers that faced the AAA than did the 
severe drought o f  1 9 3 4 , which blanketed nearly three-
fourths of the country and was de sc ribed as being of 
unprec edented proportions in the history of the nation . " 5 2 
And i t  was the Upper Grea t  P lains tha t were harde s t  h i t : 
The wes tern Middle West was in the very mid st 
of thi s .  The f ir s t  s tage of the drought centered 
about the Dakota s and Minne sota and wa s the nad ir 
of a series o f  downward trends in the rain fa l l of 
the area . . . .  By the late fall  of 1 9 3 4 , the whea t  
crop was only hal f  the average s i ze , the c orn c rop 
wa s the sma l le s t  in forty years , and the production 
of oats , rye ang3buckwheat the smal lest in more than ha l f  a centu ry . 
The weather was to cause probl ems in 1 9 3 5 , too , 
with an outbreak o f  b lack s tern rus t  in the spring wheat 
area in July 1 which reduced the prospective c rop by more 
than 1 0 0  mi l l ion bushel s . 54  
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Sch l e s inger writes that du e t o  the comb ination o f  
weather fac tors and the smoothness of the AAA ' s  adminis tra-
tive ope ration , there was a reduc tion in surplu se s and an 
increase in pric e s  and a need for the United S tates to 
import wheat by 1 9 3 5- 1 9 3 6 . 5 5  He goe s  on to s ay : 
Between 1 9 3 2  and 1 9 3 6 , gross  farm income increa sed 
50 percent , and cash receipts from marketing , inc lud­
ing government payments ,  nearly doub l ed . Even more 
important wa s the s trik ing improvement in the 
farmers '  terms of trade . The ratio between pric e s  
the farmer s  received and the prices they paid , 
inc luding intere s t  and taxes , rose steadily f rom 5 5  
in 1 9 3 2  to 7 0  in 1 9 3 4 and 9 0  in 1 9 3 6 . . • •  Al l of 
thi s  was accompan ied by a decrease of a b i l l ion 
do l lars in the s i ze of the farm debt . . .  · . The 
degree of agricu l tura l recovery wa s a l l  the more 
re.rnarkab le at a time when income 3gd employment in 
the genera l economy remained low . · 
Though 1 9 3 6  wa s a l so a drought year , the f o l l owing 
two years brough t  favorabl e  growing conditions , with 
lt t 1 d 1 f . 5 7  resu an surp u s e s  an ow arm pr �ce s .  
New Dea l farm l egi s la tion 
There were severa l key piece s  of New Deal farm 
legis lation . L ink relates the laws that were enacted in 
spring 1 9 3 3 , right a fter Roosevel t  became Pres ident : 
On March 2 7 , 1 9 3 3 , Roosevelt consol idated a l l  
federal agr icul tura l credit agenc ies into the Farm 
Credit Admini s tration ; shortly afterward C ongre s s  
provided abundant new credit . Moreover , in re spon se 
to radical farm demand s ,  Congre s s  on June 2 8 , 1 9 3 4 , 
adopted the Fra z ier-Lemke Farm Bankruptcy Act ,  
which enab l ed farmers to rec over lost property on 
easy terms . 
The Agricul tura l Ad j ustment Act [ an outgrowth 
of the Dome s tic Al l otment P l an al ready discu s sed]  
was s igned into law by Roosevelt  May 1 2 , 1 9 3 3 . It  
was eas i ly the mos t  amb i tious agricul tural l eg i s la­
tion in the h i s tory of the country , but all its  
maj or feature s had long been di scus sed and advocated 
by important farm groups . 
The purpose of the Act was to e s tab l ish and 
mainta in such a ba l ance between the production and 
consumption of agricul tura l commoditie s  that farm 
income would have the same relative purcha s ing power 
that i t  had en j oyed during the s tab l e  period f rom 
1 9 0 9  to 1 9 1 4 . To achieve the so cal led " parity " 
prices , the Ac t authori zed the impos ition o f  various  
produc tion contro l s  on  the  ma j or s tapl e s . The 
money to f inance the program would come from the 
taxes l evied on the proc e s s ing of agricul tural 
product s  and from cus toms dutie s on certain enumerated 
commoditie s . 
To reduce the expec ted bountiful crops of 1 9 3 3 5 8 cotton was plowed under and pigs were s l aughtered . 
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The Commodity Credit Corporation wa s e s tab l i shed in 
the fall  of 1 9 3 3  by the AAA to enab l e  cotton and corn 
producers to borrow agains t  the ir crops and hol d  them until  
price s would rise to higher leve l s . 5 9  
Link observes that through the se various mea sure s , 
" the AAA worked an a lmos t  economic mirac le unt i l  the 
Supreme Court c a l l ed a halt in 1 9 3 5 . " In addition , "What-
ever the cause , farmer s  were we ll  on the ir way toward 
stabili ty and par i ty by the end of 1 9 3 5 . " 6 0  
Further N ew Dea l farm legislation deta i l s  a re 
provided by Sche l l : 
In  February 1 9 3 6 , the Soil  Conservation and 
Dome s tic Al lotment Act replaced the Agricu ltural 
Ad j us tment Ac t o f  1 9 3 3  which had been dec l ared 
inva l id because of the proce s s ing tax . The new 
legi s lation emphas i zed soil conservat ion rather 
than production a j u s tments . . Two years l a ter 
a new Agricultural Adj us tment Ac t retained the 
soil conservation fea ture s of the 1 9 3 6  law and 
re-estab l i shed the pr inc iple o f  acreage gl lotment s 
as  a me an s o f  ad j u sting crop production . 
The Fra z ier Lemke B i l l , a l ready mentioned , which 
had pas sed Congre s s  in 1 9 3 4 , wa s overturned by a unanimous 
Supreme Court in 1 9 3 5 . I t  was then repa s sed by C ongre s s , 
and in 1 9 3 7 , wa s sus tained by the high court . 6 2  
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The Bankhead Jones  Farm Tenancy Ac t of 1 9 3 7 , termed 
by Link as a " landmark in the development of federal 
policy , " 6 3  had a s  its  bas i s : 
To turn back the tide of increa s ing farm tenancy , 
. the act reorgani z ed the Re settlement Admini s tra­
tion a s  the Farm S e curity Administration , with author­
ity to l end money to enab le enterpri s ing tenants  to 
become landowners , ref inance and rehab i l i tate farme r s  
who were in danger o f  los ing their lands , promote 
withdrawal of submarginal l and , and extend a s s i s tance 
to migratory workers . . . .  eie Bankhead-Janes Ac t 
became l aw on July 2 2 , 1 9 3 7 . 
Even though the Supreme C ourt in January 1 9 3 6  
dec lared the AAA unconstitutional ,  thi s  did not end the 
farm prob l em ,  which wa s s t i l l , in the words . of S a l outo s , 
"very much a l ive and k icking . " 6
5 
Despite a l l  the d i f f iculties with New Deal farm 
programs , Roo seve l t  won a lands l ide victory over Kan sa s  
Republ ican Governor Alfred Landon i n  farm s tates i n  1 9 3 6 . 6 6  
S a l outo s  explains that the 1 9 3 8  AAA Ac t ,  the " ever-
normal granary b i l l , "  e s tab l i shed a system of storing 
surpluses of cotton , rice , tobacco , corn and wheat during 
abundant years for use in lean years . 6 7  He further exp l a ins : 
The pa s s age of the 1 9 3 8  Agricultura l Ad j us tment 
Ac t marked the third stage in the ad j u stment pro­
gram . Administration spoke smen referred to i t  a s  
occupying a sort o f  middle course between the AAA 
of 1 9 3 3  and the S o i l  Conservation and Dome stic 
Allotment Ac t of 1 9 3 6 . The 1 9 3 8  measure embodied 
the idea of " surplus control , "  that is , control of 
market ing in interstate commerce , in place of the 
" produc t ion c ontrol " approach of the origina l act . 
It  was l ikewi se bel ieved that setting up the market­
ing and s torage provi s ions for control of surpluses  
strengthened the conservation P6�gram tha t had been 
bui l t  up under the ac t of 1 9 3 6 .  
South Dakota depre s s ion 
3 9  
S outh Dakota ' s  agricultura l pl ight during the 1 9 3 0 s  
has been ref lected i n  the national data al ready pre sented . 
John L .  Shover presents a chart to show the numbers of  
farms changing ownership by foreclosure of mortgage s and 
bankruptcy , for each 1 , 0 0 0  farms , for various midd l e  
we stern state s , and f o r  the nation a s  a whole : 6 9  
United S tates 
We st North C entral 
South Dakota 
1 9 3 1  
1 8 . 7  
2 5 . 8  
3 3 . 2  
1 9 3 2  
28 . 4  
4 3 . 8  
4 9 . 9  
1 9 3 3  
3 8 . 8  
6 1 . 5  
78 . 0 * 
1 9 3 4 
2 8 . 0  
4 4 . 4  
6 4 . 2  
*This  figure was the second highe st in the nation , 
fa l l ing only behind Iowa with a 7 8 . 3  rate . 
These  excerpts from Robert Karolevitz ' s  book pin­
point the suf fering caused by the Depre s s ion in S ou th 
Dakota :  
In South Dakota which had a population of 
6 9 2 , 8 9 4  in 1 9 3 0 , the situation wa s further aggra­
vated by the extended period of depres sed farm 
commodity pric e s  wh ich had wiped out what l ittl e  
savings rural res idents might have accumul ated . 
It a l s o  reduced the ir purcha s ing power , an unhappy 
fac t  which wa s soon f e l t  by sma l l  town merchant s .  
After Repub l ican Warren Green wa s elected , economy 
became the byword at the state capitol a s  the 
obl igations  ari s ing from the rura l cred i t s  venture 
added to the interna l problem . . . . 
M .  Q .  S ha rpe , the attorney general ,  uncove red 
seriou s irregulari tie s in the s tate ' s  bank ing 
department , and when the inve s tigation was comp l eted , 
Superintendent Fred R .  Smith was arre sted and c on­
fes sed to embe z z e l ing more than a mil l ion dol lars 
he had trans ferred to a P latte bank in which he had 
an intere s t  . . . . Jus t  when it seemed that no further 
i l l s  could be inf l ic ted on the s tate , an unprec edented 
natural d i s a s ter admini stered the crowning blow . 
In  July 1 9 3 0 temperature s soared above the 1 0 0 -
degree mark and per s i s ted until  crops shrive led in 
the f ie lds . The intense heat began to take its to l l  
o f  fat hog s and c attl e ,  too , s o  farmers ru shed them 
to market in a shipping f lurry which forced pric e s  
downward an additional notch . That wa s the beginning 
of the drouth cyc le  which was to plague S outh Dakota 
for the greater part of a wearying decade which c ame 
to be known a s  the " Dirty Th irtie s . "  . . .  
In 1 9 3 2 , Tom Berry , a Democratic rancher f rom 
Belvidere , became governor wh ile  his  party took 
control of both house s of the l egisl ature for the 
f irst time . • . .  
Governor Berry in S outh Dakota cal led for rigid 
economy in government a s  tax de l inquenc ie s moun ted , 
more bank s f a i l ed and mortgage forec losure s inc reased . 
The state got out of the hai �  in surance bus ine s s  and 
sold its  unpro f i tabl e  coal mines . Of a l l  the sta te 
owned venture s env i s ioned by the earl ier progres s ive s , 
only the cement p l an proved to be a sound inve s tment . 
After a mode st sma l l  grain and hay c rop in 1 9 3 2 , the 
drouth re turned wi th inten s i f ied fury in 1 9 3 3  and 
1 9 34 , and S outh Dakotan s became part of the great 
Dust B owl of middle Americ a . . . .  
Many farmers had become involved in the Farm 
Hol iday movement ( to be di scus sed later ) , which wa s 
no hol iday at a l l , but a mi l i tant effort to s top 
mortgage forec l osure s and to reverse the d i sa strou s 
price trend . . . .  
With farmers having no money to spend , the 
depres s ion spread quick ly to the towns and c ities , 
too , and by the end of 1 9 3 4 , the number o f  S ou th 
Dakotans on rel ie f  rol l s  reached 3 9  percent of the 
total popu75tio� , the highest f igure for any of the 
4 8  states . 
4 0 
According to Schel l :  
The state owned bu sine ss venture s that were part 
of the state ' s  progre s s ive movement began in 1 9 1 5  
with a bank depo s i tors ' guaranty law and were fol­
lowed in 1 9 1 7  by enac tment of a rura l c red its l aw , 
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o f  a workmen ' s  compensation and o f  a mother s '  pen­
sion . · Fol l owing voter approva l in the 1 9 1 8  e l ection , 
lawmaker s enac ted a state ha il insurance l aw ,  a 
state cement p lant , and a state owned coal mine . 
By the . mid 1 9 2 0 s , state cement product ion wa s 
underway and the s tate went into the retail  ga s o l ine 
bus ine s s . An adverse Supreme Court dec is ion ended 
the state ga sol ine bus ine s s  in late 1 9 2 5 , and the 
state s tarted to move away from mo st of its other 
s tate owned venture s . There wa s cons iderab l e  que s­
tioning of the economic soundne ss  of rural credits 
and the re st  o f  the busine s s  venture s that had 
saddled South Dakota with7 the highest per c ap i ta state debt in the nation . 
Sche l l  a l s o  paints a graphic pic ture o f  the Great 
Depre ss ion in S ou th Dakota . "A comb ination o f  d i s a s ters , 
inc luding gra s shopper infe s tations , drought , c rop fai lures , 
and an unduly seve re winter season , haras sed the s tate . " 
He continues :  
The se adverse c ondition s weakened sti l l  further 
the s tate ' s  economy , which had remained in the dol ­
drums fol lowing the de f l ationary crisis o f  the early 
twentie s , thu s  mak ing it highly vulnerabl e  to the 
impac t  of the national depre s sion by the summer of 
1 9 3 2 . A dec ade of heavy debts , relatively low 
prices , expanding produc tion , and shrinking export 
markets had l e f t  S outh Dakota agricul ture in partic­
ular unprepared for the depre ss ion of the th irtie s .  
Preva i l ing lo�2price s  of farm commoditie s ac centuated the distres s .  
After describ ing the Democ ratic electora l  gains in 
the 1 9 3 2  elec tion , Sche l l  goe s  on to de scribe the Depre s s ion 
in South Dakota : 
S igns o f  economic troubl e  were everywhere . Real 
e state values had decrea sed 58 percent betwee n  19 2 0  
and 1 9 3 0 . The average va lue of farm land had fa l l en 
from $ 7 1 . 3 9 an acre in 1 9 3 2  to $ 3 5 . 2 4 in 1 9 3 0 , and 
dropped to a low of $ 1 8 . 6 5 within the next f ive 
years . The price of wheat on June 1 ,  1 9 3 2 , ranged 
from f i f ty to f i fty - f ive cents a bushe l , whi le oats 
and corn were sel l ing at twenty-two and twenty-nine 
cents re spective ly . Hogs 9�mmanded a price of $ 2 . 6 8 
on the S i oux Fal l s  market . 
(A check o f  pr ic e s  in the S i oux Fa l l s  Argu s 
Leader for June 1 ,  1 9 3 2  showed the Sioux Fal l s  hog 
market ranging f rom $ 2 . 6 5 to $ 2 . 9 0 and the he i fer 
price ranging from $ 5  to $ 5 . 5 0 .  Chicago market 
grain prices  tha t  day were wheat at 5 5  1 / 2  and corn 
at 2 9  to 2 � 4 1 1 2 , de sc ribed a s  "new lows " in the headl ine s . ) 
Sche l l  continue s :  
The l ow price s underl ined the fact that the farm­
ers ' share of the national income had dropped f rom 1 8  
percent in 1 9 1 7  t o  7 percent in 1 9 3 2 , whi l e  no 
corre sponding reduc t ions had taken place in the farm­
ers ' f ixed charges . . . .  The cash income f rom South 
Dakota crops dec rea sed from $ 1 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in 1 9 2 9  to 
$ 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in 1 9 3 2 , whi l e  the income from l ive s tock 
dec l ined from more that $ 1 5 0 � 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 _ ta l e s s  than 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  for the s ame years . 
Farm forec l o sure s which had reached a high during 
1 9 2 4  and 1 9 2 5 were aga in on the increase by 1 9 3 2 . 
During the period f rom 1 9 2 1  to 1 9 3 2 , a total of  
3 4 , 4 1 9  farm f orec l o sure s were- instituted . . . .  
Nearly a third o f  the se forec losure s occurred during . 
1 9 3 1 and 1 9 3 2 . Farm tenancy had ri sen f rom 3 4 . 9  
percent in 1 9 2 0  to 4 4 . 6  percent in 1 9 3 0 . 
The ins tab i l ity in agr icul ture definitely weak­
ened the banking s truc ture . . . .  B etween 1 9 2 0  and 
1 9 3 4 , . about 71 percent of a l l  the state banks had 
fa i l ed . . . .  By the time the depre s s ion had run i t s  
course , the tax de l inquency rate wa s r;gging f rom 2 5  
to 5 0 percent in a number o f  countie s .  
Sche l l  continues hi s narrative of the South Dakota 
situation in early 1 9 3 3 : 
The farming intere sts were heavily repre s ented 
in the 1 9 3 3  legi s lature . The membership inc l uded 
a number of persons  actively identif ied with the 
Farm Hol iday movement ,  a s  wel l  a s  the Farm Bureau , 
4 2  
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The importance o f  the AAA to South Dakota i s  under-
scored by Sche l l ' s  s tatement , " The government payments 
received by South Dakota farmers du ring the 1 9 3 0 s  repre -
sented a sub s tantial  portion of the ir inc ome . During 1 9 3 4  
and 1 9 3 6 , the AAA benef i t  payments virtua l ly amounted to 
crop insuranc e f or . many who had suffered comp l ete c rop 
los ses from drought and gra s shopper infes tations . " 8 0  
South Dakota farmers were a l s o  directly a ffected 
by the second pha se  of the New Deal program , the farm 
credit component .  From May 1 9 3 3  to July 1 9 3 8 , the F a rm  
Credit Admini s tration l oaned a total of $ 8 3 , 3 7 8 , 0 0 0  t o  
South Dakota farme r s . 8 1  
The N ew Deal program wa s a l so concerned with 
individual rel ie f  mea sure s . Both federal and s tate fund s , 
the South Dakota share o f  which came from a tax on beer 
pas sed in 1 9 3 3 , 8 2  were used . 
South Dakota ' s  high percentage of persons  on re l ief  
has already been mentioned . By  December 1 9 3 4 , more than 
half of a l l  farmers in the s tate were rece iving emergency 
relief . 8 3  Other New Dea l programs which placed empha s i s  
on work re lief , l ike the Works Progre s s  Admini s trat i on , 
the Pub l ic Work s Admin i stration and the C ivil ian Conserva-
tion Corps , a l so had a direct impact on South Dakota , 
according to Schel 1 . 8 4  
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In 1 9 3 7 , a new agency , the Farm Security Admin i s tra­
tion wa s formed to rep lace the earl ier Re settlement 
Adminis tration , and had a s  its ob j ec tive s the promotion of 
farm home . ownership through long term amorti z ed farm 
mortgage loans to se lected tenants for the purcha se o f  
family s i z ed farms ; the rehab i l i tation o f  di stres sed farm 
families through supervised short term loans f or equipment , 
live stock and supp l ie s such as feed , seed , and ferti l i z er ;  
and the purcha se of tract s  con s idered submargina l for 
farming a s  a mean s to promote a more e f f ic ient land 
8 5  utli zation pattern . 
In 1 9 3 6 , S outh Dakota voters endorsed Roo sevel t  
for Pres ident , but denied Governor Berry a third term , 
electing instead Repub l ican Les l ie Jen sen . During his  term , 
the depres s ion remained a paramount concern a s  both bus ine s s  
and farm income running low .  8 7  Sche l l  we re sums up 
decade , " By the end of the 1 9 3 0 s , the depre s s ion had 
genera l ly run i ts course . " 8 8  
the 
In sum , depre s s ion started for American farmers early 
in the 1 9 2 0 s , whi le i t  wa s not to deeply affec t  the ba l anc e 
of the country until  1 9 2 9 . Wi th the coming o f  the New Deal 
in 1 9 3 3 , there was a vas t  array of governmental effort to 
as sist farmers in their efforts to achieve greater economic 
we l l-be ing . But other factors such as  drought and continued 
surpluse s at least partia l ly mi tigated the e f f ects  of the 
farm legi slation and farmers continued to su f f er through- _ 
out the 1 9 3 0 s . The c reation of the " Farm B l oc " in the 
1 9 2 0 s  and continued farm group ef fort s in the 1 9 3 0 s  were 
reflectio�s of rural concerns in getting the ir intere s t s  
before the nation . 
Agrarian Re spon ses to the Depre s s ion 
Genera l Rumb l ings 
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The Middl e  We st played a lead role in expre s s ing 
farm concern s during the 1 9 2 0 s . Saloutos note s that the 
region produced a number of leading agricul tura l spok e smen , 
inc luding Arthu� C apper of Kansa s , Henrik Ships tead o f  
North Dakota , Lynn Fra z ier o f  North Dakota , the LaFol l ettes 
of Wi scons in , George Norr i s  of Nebraska , and - Peter Norbeck 
of South Dakota . 8 9  
Again , according to Saloutos , there were two school s  
o f  thought for farmers in the 1 9 2 0 s . One , the conservative 
group , l ed by the American Farm Bureau Federation , trans­
cended party l ine s , and placed emphas i s  on  pol itical ac tion 
by having the Farm B loc thwart the efforts of the s ta lwarts 
to adj ourn congres s  without pa s s ing l egi s l ation to help 
farmers . A second group , drawn from l iberal s ,  progre s s ives 
and elements of the Farmers Union , the Equity , and the 
Nonparti san League , wanted to bui ld a new party committed 
to a broad new program . The new al ignment ( a s the 
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Progres s ive Party )  went down to de feat in the 1 9 2 4  e l ec t ion , 
"but only after it amas sed the large st third party vote on 
9 0  record . " 
By. the end of the 1 9 2 0 s � a s  economic condi t ions 
worsened for an increa s ing number of Americans , there were 
general rumbl ings of d i scontent to be heard ac ros s the 
land . After the spring of 1 9 3 1 , L ink wri tes , church group s 
and bus ine s smen a s  wel l  began to ques tion such long held 
be liefs  as  the prof i t  motive . Labor , in the form o f  a 
statement from the American Federation of Labor in October 
19 3 1 , said that the prime cause of the depre s s ion had been 
the unequal d i s tribut ion o f  wea l th and income . 9 1 L ink 
de scribes the se  early 1 9 3 0 s  protests , "more a re f l ec tion 
of the important ideological upheava l that wa s tran s forming 
popular attitude s toward government and the ec onomy than 
manifestations  of outright soc ial discontent . " 9 2  
The on ly ma j or outbreak of troubl e  came when a group 
of unemployed and home l e s s  veterans were expe l l ed f rom 
Washington , D . C . , by the government . The " Bonus Marchers " 
had come to the capito l  to demand pa s sage of the Patman 
Bil l to provide immediate and ful l  payment of the. veteran s ' 
bonus .  The Congres s  and the Pre s ident re fused their demands 
and in July 1 9 3 2  a riot occurred when a pol ice force 
attempted to c l ear a demon stration area and two veterans 
were k i l l ed . 9 3  
The developing agrar ian di scontent had its main 
origins in the Upper Middle We st . Saloutos say s  that thi s  
is the area where " nume rou s agrarian movement s o f  reform 
have been born , here they have l ived out their short span s  
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of life , and here they have died . The we stern Middl e  We st 
has behind it a long h i s tory of agricul trua l d i sc ontent . " 9 4  
Many maj or farm organi zation s and movements l ike the G range , 
the Popul i s ts , the Farm B loc , and the Progre s s ive s a s  we l l  
as much o f  the New Deal farm pol icy had the ir origin s in 
the Middle We s t . 9 5  Moreover , from thi s  region came s even 
of the nine secretaries of agricu l ture who held the o f f ice 
9 6  during the f irst  four decade s o f  the 2 0th century . 
The Farm Hol iday Movement 
National Farm Holiday 
Perhaps the b e s t  known of the 1 9 3 0 s  agricul tural 
protest act ivi tie s was the Farm Hol iday movement . The 
genera l thru s t  of the Hol iday is  explained by the se words 
from Saloutos : 
The farm s trike- - short l ived , dramatic and 
unsucce s s fu l - -wa s another epi sode in the expres s ion 
of agr icultural d i scontent . . . . The oppos i ti on had 
two stages : f irst , the farmers re s i s ted the state 
veterinarians who tes ted cattle for tuberculos i s ; 
and then as condi tion s  worsened , they appl ied the 
princ ipl e  of the "bank hol iday " to agricul ture , 
hoping that thi s  would encompa s s  the nation unl e s s  
re l ief  was forthcoming to them soon . The strikers 
sought to re stra in their members from shipping goods 
to market-- f irst , by persuas ion , if pos s ib l e , and 
then , if that f a i l ed , by using force . But in the s e  
and other ef forts they were no more succe s s ful in 
alleviating the burdens of the farmers than the 
Federa l Farm Board had been . I f it accompl ished 
anything , the s trike helped d9�mat i z e  the pl ight of 
the farmer as few event s  did . 
Comment ing about the farmers ' re s i s tance to the TB 
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te sting of catt l e , Shove r comments , " Gra s s  roots oppos i tion 
to testing wa s un sc ientific and perverse , but granting th is , 
the farmers ' comp la ints were not entire ly basel e s s . " 9 8  
He continues ,  "As i t  wa s ,  in the depre ss ion year o f  1 9 3 1  
when state veterinarians , s trange rs in the county , appeared 
to conduct a test in wh ich farmers had no confidence and 
which could re sul t  in the l o s s  of several  hundred do.l l ars 
which a farmer could ill a f f ord , the interl opers were 
t d . h . k d b . " 9 9  gree e w�t st�c s ,  s tones , an mo res � s tance . A s  f ar 
back as  1 9 2 7 , Farmers Union l eader , and eventual Farm 
1 0 0  Hol iday head Mi lo Reno had opposed the TB te sts . 
Schle s inger point s out that Reno , a l so in 1 9 2 7 , 
"had sugge sted that i f  j us tice could not be obtained by 
legis lation , no other cour se might remain than ' organi z ed 
refusal to de l iver the products of the farm at l e s s  than 
production costs . ' Depre s s ion gave this notion of a 
farmers '  s tr ike new cogency . By the spring of 1 9 3 2 , it  
began to seem to some the on ly way of stemming the pr ice 
col lapse . " 1 0 1  
Schl e s inger a l so pinpoints the Farm Hol iday ' s  ba s ic 
dilemma :  
The Ho l iday movement made l ittle economic sen se . 
I f  ma s s  wi thho lding from the market might temporari ly 
keep prices up , then re lease of the withheld produce 
wou ld drive them down aga in . And on ly a minor ity of 
farmers , in any case , we re prepared to take part in 
the movement . What the farm strike did wa s to throw 
into sharp re l ie f  the d i l emma of a sy stem incapab l e  
o f  u s ing the pl enty it produced ,  condeming mi l l ions 
to hunger bec ause it l acked the wit �02wi l l  to bring together the abundance and the need . 
Salouto s  de scribes Mi lo  Reno as " the mi l itant 
pre sident of both the I owa Farme rs Un ion and the [ na tional ] 
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Farm Hol iday As soc iation and agre s s ive advocate o f  ' co s t  o f  
produc tion ' a s  the bas i s  for the farmer ' s  price . " 1 0 3  Reno ' s  . 
pre-Hol iday background had inc luded support of the McNary-
Haugen plan and oppos it ion to  the Federal  Farm Board " in 
a manner that few farm leaders could dupl icate , "  according 
to Saloutos . 1 0 4  Reno a l so had strongly attacked agricul tural 
col leges and their profe s sors , say ing that they " were 
t 11 d b 1 . " 1 0 5  con ro e y exp o 1 ters . 
Reno ' s  " farm s trike " idea wa s not new , having b een 
attempted with " l imi ted succ e s s  during the first dec ade of 
the 2 0th century by the Equity and the Farmers Union ; "  
� 1 0 6  �aloutos s ays . The I owa Farmers Union convention in 
1 9 3 1 d d 1 . 1 1 ' f . k 1 0 7  a opte a reso ut1on c a  1ng or a str1 e .  The 
strike was cal led for July 4 ,  1 9 3 2 , with these words : 
Let ' s cal l a " Farmers Hol iday " 
A Hol iday let ' s  hold 
We ' l l eat our wheat and ham and eggs 
And let them eat the ir gold . l 0 8 
Salouto s continue s :  
By the fa l l  of 1 9 3 2 , s tate un its were in 
ex is tence in Montana , S outh Dakota , North Dakota , 
Iowa , and other states . At no time wa s it [ the 
Hol iday ] a cohes ive , we l l  direc ted ef fort . From 
the start it appears to have been nothing more than 
a mob af fa ir which f irst sought to keep farmers 
from marketing their produc ts by peac e ful mean s but 
next assumed the a spec t of a group of angry , re sent­
ful men who wanted revenge against tho se of the ir 
kind who marfoged the ir goods whi l e  they " p icketed 
and struck . "  
After an angry inc ident in 1 9 3 2  in S ioux C i ty , 
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strike activitie s quieted down and on March 1 2  and 1 3 , 1 9 3 3 , 
less than ten days a fter Roo sevelt took office , the Hol iday 
assembled for a national convention in Des Moine s . 1 1 � The 
cost of produc tion and other re solutions were accompani ed 
by a threat to strike unl e s s  the admini stration met the 
group ' s  demands by May 3 . 1 1 1  
Al so in early 1 9 3 3 , the Farm Hol iday retreated 
from the farm s trike formul a  in favor of attempts to s top 
farm forec losure eviction s a l e s  and to enact moratorium 
1 . 1 . 1 1 2  eg�s at�on . As part of thi s  anti - forec losure ac tivity , 
what was perhap s  the mos t  violent Farm Hol iday inc ident 
occurred at LeMars , I owa , on Apri l  2 7 , 1 9 3 3 . Sa loutos 
describe s the inc ident : 
Some s ix hundred persons broke into a courtroom 
and demanded o f  the pre s iding j udge that he sign an 
agreement not to execute any more forec losure s a l e s . 
"When he re fused , h i s  a s sai lants dragged him out o f  
h i s  courtroom . Upon continued re fusal , h e  wa s 
bl indfolded , taken to a cros sroads , severely beaten , 
and threatened with death . He did not s ign the 
agreement . "  Thi s  outbreak plac ed th� county under 
mar tia l law . The a s s a i l ants were arre s ted and 
sentenced1 1�nd no further se rious outbreak s were reported . 
Various s ta tes , inc luding South Dakota , enacted 
legis lation in re spon se to the Farm Hol iday ' s  demands .  
Saloutos explains tha t in South Dakota , " a  tax wa s enacted 
not on net , but gro s s  income ; grace wa s extended in the 
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payment o f  taxe s ; the genera l levy for 1 9 3 4  was el iminated ; 
and the a s se s sed va luation o f  properties was reduced by 
over $ 1 4 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . "
1 1 4 
The farm s trike c a l l ed for May did not happen 
because on the eve of the strike , Minne sota Farmer Lqbor 
Governor F loyd B .  O l s on advi sed Milo Reno that : 
I t  would create more unfavorabl e  sentiment 
toward re l ie f  than favorable . Af ter some de l ib er­
ations , Hol iday l eaders f ina l ly agreed to call the 
strike o f f  with the note that farm prices appeared 
to be r i s ing , tha t the farmers were too busy with 
spring pl anting to give much attention to it , and 
further , that there wa s a " sagging of interest " 
among the farmers . Howeve r ,  the leaders announced 
that they would c lo s e ly wi!gh the ac tions of the 
Roo seve lt admini strat ion . 
South Dakota Farm Hol iday 
The Farm Hol iday movement spread from neighbor ing 
Iowa into South Dakota in 1 9 3 2 . 1 1 6  Robert Thompson , in 
his his tory o f  the South Dakota Farmers Union , des c r ibed 
the leadership of the c l o se ly re lated Hol iday movement in 
South Dakota : 
The Farm Hol iday in South Dakota neve r bec ame 
we l l  organi z ed in the s trict sense of the word at 
. . 
any level , l oca l , s tate or regional . I t wa s made 
up from 1 and supported by , f ive separate s tate 
organi z ation s . From each one of these organ i z ations 
came one member to make up the board of direc tors 
of the South Dakota Farm Ho l iday . The member ship 
inc l uded the Farmers Union , the Grange , the Farm 
Bureau , the S outh Dakota Chamber of Commerce ,  and 
the Bankers As soc ia tion . Emi l Lorik s , who wa s vice 
pres iden t of the S outh Dakota Farmers Union a t  th i s  
time , wa s s e l ected by the directors t o  b e  the 
execut ive secretary , a po st he held unt i l  he became 
pre s ident of the Farmers Un ion . 
Tak ing the board of direc tors as  a whole , the 
membership - and the organi zations they repre sented 
compri sed a somewhat cons ervat ive e l ement . The 
cons erva tive b lending showed itself in many way s 
in the ac tivi tie s o f  the Sou th Dakota Farm Hol iday 
when compared to the movement in other s tate s . 
Except for a few i so l a ted cases in South Dakota , 
i t  wa s more c�n s e:vatiY7 than one wou ld expec t  from such an organ 1 zat1on . 
Thompson goe s  on to quote Emil  Lorik s as  saying 
that in South Dakota , the Hol iday wa s even a sked by some 
merchants to come to their countie s to organ i z e  as a way 
of direct ing and contro l l ing farm discontent in a disc i-
1 1 8  pl ined manner . 
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Sche l l  f ee l s  tha t the S outh Dakota Farmers Uni on 
" general ly dominated the movement . " 1 1 9  A rival farm group , 
the United Farmers Organi zation , which wa s frequently 
confused with the Ho l i day , was muc� more agre s s ive and 
radical , but was l imited to the northeas tern corner o f  the 
state . 1 2 0  
Thompson a l s o  addre s se s  the question o f  the relation-
ship between the Farmers Union and the Farm Hol iday movement 
in South Dakota : 
In theory , and probab ly in fac t J  the South 
Dakota Farm Hol iday wa s a separate organ i z ation 
from the S outh Dakota Farmers Union . The re is  a 
difference o f  op in ion among persons who were 
active in one or the other , or even act ive in 
both organi zations . 
Some ma inta in that , al though the two were 
separate · in organ i z a tion , they were in rea l i ty 
the same . Th is opinion is  ba sed on the a s sumption 
that the South Dakota Farme rs Union ma inta ined i ts 
separate identity becau se it wa s sub j ect to l ia­
bility in c ourt s ince it wa s incorporated , whereas 
the Hol iday A s s oc iation wa s real ly a1�� luntary a s soc ia tion and had no l ega l status . 
Thompson quote s Lo rik s as  bel ieving that the two 
1 2 2  groups were ent ire ly separate . Thompson goes o n  to 
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observe that the c l o s e  tie s that the Farmers Union had with 
the Hol iday were of direct benefit to the Union , becau se 
there were membership gains . "Many farmers in thi s area , 
prior to the advent of the Farm Holiday , had not been 
members of any farm organ i z ation . I t wa s natural that a 
large number o f  these woul d  turn to the Farmers Un ion a f ter 
h . 1 2 3  t e Farm Hol iday cea sed t o  ex .1. s t . "  Thompson conc lude s 
that , " I t may be stated tha t  the Farmers Union served -: a s  
a moderating inf luence during the period o f  the Farm 
Hol iday . . . .  I t  a l so rece ived a direc t bene f i t  from i t s  
connection wi th the Farm Hol iday through a large increase 
in membership after 1 9 3 3 . " 1 2 4  
There are a few inc idents and deve lopments o f  the 
Farm Hol iday ' s  South Dakota his tory that bear re lating . 
The f irst ha s a lready been mentioned , the February 4 ,  1 9 3 3 , 
blocking of roads leading into S ioux C i ty ,  Iowa . One 
f�rmer who was attempting to run the Hol iday blockade on 
Highway 7 7  in South Dakota was k i l led , and an Iowa farmer 
was given a three -year sentence in the South Dakota 
penitentiary . for man s l aughter in connection with tha t 
death . 1 2 5  And in the fal l o f  1 9 3 2 , there had been a brief 
strike that had las ted for three days in the S ioux Fa l l s  
area , one wh ich Sche l l  de scribes a s  being " poorly 
. d " 1 2 6  organ1. z e  . 
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The South Dakota Farm Hol iday dec ided not t o  fol low 
the recommendati on o f  the national leaders for a f a rm  
strike in May 1 9 3 3 . As  Thomp son says , " A t  thi s  time , . S outh 
Dakota leaders were hoping for the speedy enac tment o f  a 
1 2 7  favorable farm program by the federal government . " A s  
already noted , the national strike was cal led off  a t  the 
last minute . 
By the fa l l  o f  1 9 3 3 , however , South Dakota Farm 
Hol iday leaders had a change of heart and cal l ed a strike 
in the state to start at midnight , November 2 .  Thompson 
tell s  the s tory · of thi s  s trike : 
The Watertown and S i oux Fa l l s  areas felt the 
greatest e f f ects  of thi s  s trike . On Monday the 
l ive stock rece ipts at the S ioux Fal l s  market f e l l  
o f f  8 0  percent . At Watertown , Swif t  and Company 
rece ived no l ive stock becau se four roads were 
blockaded by the farmers . Some sections of the 
state reported no change at all  in norma l market­
ing . . . . 
On Friday , November 1 0 , 1 9 3 3 , Governor Berry 
refused the reque st o f  the s tate Farm Hol iday for 
a South Dakota f arm embargo . He stated , however ,  
that he had sympathy for the strike . . . .  
The strike began to die out by Saturday , 
November 1 1 � 1 9 3 3 . A short time after this , the 
strike wa s over in S outh Dakota in sp ite of 
agitation to carry it on . The farm program of 
the New Deal did much to end sy�H pres sure from 
farmers for withholding crops . 
The Farm Hol iday , both.  nationa l ly arid . in Sou�h 
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Da�ota , was short - l ived . A s  Shover says , after 1 9 3 4 , there 
were only two s tate units  l e f t- - I owa and Minne sota--and 
in South Dakota the l a s t  convention met in 1 9 3 4 . 1 2 9  
Acc ording t o  Thompson , the Hol iday wa s pa ss ing out of 
existence in South Dakota by 1 9 3 5  and 1 9 3 6 . 1 3 0  
The Hol iday died , because , a s  Thompson says , " Fa rm 
conditions by th i s  t ime had started to improve . due 
to better crops and higher pric es  induced by the federal 
farm program . As condit ions improved , there wa s l e s s  
interest in , and l e s s agitation for , such organ i zations . " 1 3 1  
Schel l agree s , say ing , " The federal pol ic ies  o f  farm re l ie f  
under Frank l in D .  Roosevel t ' s  New Deal admini stration were 
diverting attention from the Farm Hol iday program of direct 
action . Bene f i t  payments were reaching the farmers by thi s  
time . " 1 3 2  
The Farmers Union 
National organi zation 
The Farmers Union , wh ich was to play an important 
role in both the nation and South Dakota during the Great 
Depre s s ion ,  had its orig in s early in this century . 
. . 
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Agricultural his torians John L .  Shover and Will iam P .  
Tucker both relate that the Farmers ' Educ ationa l and 
Cooperative Un ion wa s founded in 1 9 0 2  in Texas by newspaper­
man I saac Newton (Newt ) Gre sharn . 1 3 3  Shover c ontinue s that 
the Union wa s initia l ly strong in the South , but that by 
1 9 2 8 ,  it had decreased the re but had its princ ipal s trength , 
instead , in the Upper Mi dwe st area , inc luding S outh 
Dakota . 1 3 4  Founder Gre sham had been active in both the 
Farmers Al l ianc e and Popul i s t  movements before start ing h i s  
. t ' 1 3 5  new· organ� za 1on . 
organi zation in 1 9 0 5 . 
The Farmers Union became a national 
I n  1 9 0 6 , when Gre sham died , Charl e s  
S .  Barrett became pre s ident , a po st he wa s t o  hold for 
1 3 6  twenty- two years . 
The Farmers Union wa s organi z ed in S outh Dakota in 
1 9 1 7 . 1 3 7  During the years of World Wa r I ,  the Un ion 
organized cooperative s and by the 1 9 2 0 s  these cooperative s 
became especially strong in the north centra l state s , 
. 1 d . 1 3 8  . h . 1 d d 1nc u �ng South Dakota . Th1 s  approac 1nc u e cooper-
ative purcha s ing and termina l grain and live stock market­
ing . l 3 9  
As already mentioned , the Farmers Union fought for 
the McNary-Haugen farm b i l l s  of the 1 9 2 0 s , and was an 
ac tive partic ipant in the C orn Belt Committee , a federation 
of many farm interes t s  that lobb ied for farm leg i s l ation 
from 1 9 2 5 to 1 9 3 o .
1 4 0 
Af ter membership losses  in the early· 1 9 2 0 s , the 
Union po sted ga ins a fter the middle 1 9 2 0 s , " due to i ts 
merger with the Nationa l Producers Al l iance and the 
American Soc iety of Equity , and its leadership in the 
affairs of the C orn B e l t  C ommi ttee , "  Tucker explain s .
1 4 1  
He al so de scribes S outh Dakota a s  be ing n one of the 
Stronge st  Unl.. on states  " by 1 9 2 a .
1 4 2 
1 
Tucker goe s on to de sc ribe severa l changes in the 
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Farmers Union a fter 1 9 2 9 . Barrett wa s no longer pre s ident , 
there was inc reas ing emphas i s  given to cooperative s and 
legi slation , and the re wa s d i s s ens ion within the organ i za ­
tion . 1
4 3 H e  says tha t in 1 9 3 2  and 1 9 3 3 , " The Union wa s 
responsible for one of the mos t  picturesque ' farm revo l t s ' 
1 4 4  in American h i s tory-- the Farm Hol iday movement . "  
movement has al ready been di scussed . ) 
( Th i s  
There seems t o  be some d i sagreement among scho l a r s  
who have s tudied the Farmers Union about its degree o f  
support of New D e a l  farm legi s lation . Tucker wr i te s , " The 
Agricultural Adj u s tment Admin i s tration and subsequent New 
Deal agricul tural legi s lat i on met a mixed reception f rom 
1 4 5 Farmers Union leaders . "  However , Tucker doe s say tha t 
Union leaders of the spring wheat area , which inc luded 
South Dakota , " supported the Agr icultura l  Ad j ustment 
Adminis tration and prepared the first commodity program 
under it , name ly the one for wheat inc luding a crop 
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in surance feature . "
1 4 6  On the other hand , Shover wr i te s , 
"The Union , a lthough s t i l l  more than any othe r agr icu l tura l 
organ i z ation the vo ice of the small  farmer , wa s a f i rm 
supporter of the AAA . " 1 4 7 
An important thru s t  of the Farme rs Union , wh ich 
continue s to thi s  day , i s  its grain marketing efforts . I t s  
Grain Terminal As soc i a tion of St . Paul is  " the na tion ' s  
large st cooperative grain marketing agency , "  according to 
Tucker . 1 4 8  
South Dakota Farme rs Union h i s torian Robert 
Thompson divides the s tage s of growth 9f the national . 
organ i z a tion into · three : 
The f i rs t , 1 9 0 3  unt i l  1 9 2 6 , were years of  
experimentation . I t wa s dur ing thi s  f ir s t  s tage 
that the Farmers Un ion began its work in coopera­
tives . The second stage started with the agri­
cultural depre s s ion of the 1 9 2 0 s  and extended unti l  
1 9 3 6 . During the se years the power of the Farme r s  
Union shi f ted from the southe rn state s t o  the states 
in the Northern P l ains region . The intere sts of the 
Farmers Union during th is  per iod began to sh i f t  from 
educationa l work and cooperative ac t ivities to that 
of leg i s l ative and pol i tical ac tion . . . .  During 
the th ird s tage , new leaders appeared in the Farme r s  
Union , many of them younger men . The empha s i s  
shifte�4 �ga in t o  cooperative and educationa l pro­grams . 
Saloutos al so speak s of the " split  per sonal i ty "  o f  
the Farmers Union . H e  s ays that one group : 
had pinned its f a i th on the power of the farmers 
to work themselve s  out of the agricultura l dilemma 
by encouraging the growth of cooperative marke ting 
and purcha s ing a s soc iations and by seeking what 
leg i s l at ion wa s nec e s s ary to insure the coopera­
tive s a f ree hand . The other group saw the va lue 
of coope rat ive s J  yet felt  the rami fications of 
the farm problem were so gigantic tha t it wou ld 
be impo s s ible to rehab i l i tate agriculture with­
out federal a s s i stance ; the power of the federa l 
government had to be uti l i z ed to stabi l i ze farm 
p:ice � �nd �o Pfg0ec t cooperatives aga inst un fair 
d�scr�m�nat�on . 
Although the ideology of the Farmers Un ion wi l l  be 
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more ful ly de ta i l ed later in thi s  chapter , it i s  s ign i f ican t  
to note j us t  what its  pos itions were i n  the 1 9 3 0 s , the t ime 
frame of thi s  the s i s . Saloutos offers thi s  de scription o f  
the Farmers Union program o f  1 9 3 7 : 
The de l egate s a f f irmed the ir be l ief  tha t " we , 
as  an organ i z ed group , mu st unite upon a mi l itant 
program of ac tion- - that we mu s t  adopt a pos itive 
rather than a nega tive attitude toward the solution 
of prob l ems conf ronting our indu stry . "  Unl e s s  a 
program of po s i tive action is  adopted , "America wi l l  
become the vict ims o f  fac i sm and dic ta torship , the 
prey of war lords and munit ion makers ; a shackl ed 
and De secrated Gho s t  of Democracy . "  The farm 
prob lem wa s only a part of the larger economic 
problem wh ich c on fronted the nation and which was 
bound to become more serious . "A profit system mu s t  
b e  predicated upon the theory o f  scarc i ty , which 
nec e s s itates contro l led product ion and contro l l ed 
distribution for the spe c i f ic purpo se of price f ix ­
ing . " The s o l e  hope f o r  the ma intenance and safe­
guarding o f  democ racy was the bui lding of "a  sy stem 
of cooperat ive bu s ine s s , owned by producers and 
con sumer s , " tha t  would strive for potential abundance 
of a l l , ins tead of " control l ed produc tion and con­
trol led d i s tri�g!ion for the spec i f ic purpose of 
price f ix ing . " 
Salouto s says that the Far.mers Union could c la im 
partial credit for some New Deal Farm leg i s lation , name ly , 
crop insurance , a drought area cattl� buying fund , helping 
to save the Re settl ement Admini stration , and support for the 
Commodity Exchange Ac t and the Bankhead-Jane s Ac t of 
1 9 3 8 . 1
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The Farmers Union in S outh Dakota 
There seems to be some di spute about j us t  when the 
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Union started in South Dakota . Thompson da te s its beginning 
in 1 9 1 4 , having been s tarted by " f arme rs who had moved into 
1 5 3 the s tate f rom Nebra ska . "  During the deve lopment years 
of the 1 9 2 0 s , there was the same spl it in the state group 
as in the nationa l - - a s  to whether the empah s i s  shou l d  be on 
1 5 4  cooperatives o r  o n  a po l i tica l and leg� s lative program . 
Thompson adds tha t the l ine was not c l early drawn between 
the factions , " as there were many who favored a comb ination 
of both . 1 5 5  He c ontinues : 
In South Dakota those  who favored a primary 
empha s i s  on leg i s l a tion held control of the s tate 
organ i z ation unt i l  about 1 9 3 3 . F rom that time on , 
the coope rat ive movement generated more intere st 
and gained more support wi thin the Farmers Union . 
Th is deve lopment , however ,  was not achieved without 
a steady strugg l e  between the two fac ti�g5 through­
out the late 1 9 2 0 s  and the early 1 9 3 0 s . 
Be s ide s the legi s l ative and cooperative concern s , 
Thompson writes tha t . the Farmers Union has long carried on 
an · educational program for both adults and youth . The 
Union also pub l i shes a newspaper twice a month , the S outh 
Oak t U . 1 5 7  o a n1on Farme r . 
The chief a spects of the 1 9 3 0 s  South Dakota Farmer s  
Union bel i e f s  can be gl eaned from the Union Farmer . In 
January 1 9 3 7 , the Farmers  Un ion met wi th other progre s s ive 
organi zations to formulate a common program . Among the 
items in thi s program were : 
securing .the max imum federal aid pos s ib l e  for 
South Dakota , higher taxes  for higher income 
bracke ts , a tax on out of s tate corporations 
doing bus ine s s  in the s tate ; a tax on large gifts , 
inheritance and undivided corporate prof its ; 
increa se in the ore tax ; oppo sition to further 
sales taxes ; rat i f ication of the child labor amend­
ment ; support for c ivil  l ibertie s ;  adequate aid f or 
public sc�ool s ; �o i l  consef��tion ; and support of 
a nonpart1san pr 1mary law . 
In an i s sue of the Union Farmer in the spring o f  
1 9 3 7 , there was an artic le  de scribing various  South Dakota 
Farmers Union legi s lative ac compl i shments .  Among laws for  
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which the Union c l a imed c redit were an increa se in the gold 
levy aga in st the Homes take Mine , an improved forec l osure 
moratorium law , a better def ic iency j udgment law ( relating 
to mortgage forec losure proc edure s )  , and support for old 
age pension s . 1 5 9  ( The ore tax battle and other South Dakota 
Farmers Union l egi s l a tive concern s  wi l l  be highl ighted l a ter 
in  this chapter . )  
General Farmers Union ideology 
A few hints have al ready been presented about F a rme r s  
Union ideology , but a more detailed summary i s  now in orde r . 
Severa l Farmers Un ion hi storian s  and scholars have attempted 
to analy ze the organ i z ation ' s  ideology and style . Tucker 
off ers thi s  de sc ription : 
Throughou t i ts h i s tory , the Farmer s Union has 
been the general farm organ i z at ion mos t c los ely 
identi f ied wi th mi l i tan t agra rian reform s ince the 
days of the Farmer s  A l l iance , of which it is a 
sp iritua l desc endent . There have been var ious 
schoo l s  of thought wi thin the Un ion on the rel ative 
empha s i s  to place on coopera tive s and legis lation , 
but a l l  have agreed on the need for ra i s ing rural 
l iving standards . Varying empha se s have , there­
fore , been placed on cooperative s ,  agr icul tura l 
· credit , tar i f f s  and other trade barriers , taxation , 
and the re l atio� ships of gove rnment and bu s ine s s . 
As one aspect of continuing . the Popu l i s t  tradition , 
monopol ies and midd l emen have been con s i s tently 
opposed , whi l e  ma intenance of the fami!�0 type farm­ing sys tem ha s been a ba s ic ob j ective . 
Saloutos a l so trac es  the deve lopment of Union 
ideology : 
The Farmers Union , l ike the Equity , pas sed 
through seve ral s tage s before it placed main s tre s s  
on cooperative marketing and purcha s ing . Al l the 
whi le it tried to put f loors under pric es by setting 
l eve l s  below wh ich its members were asked not to 
se ll ; it  advocated produc tion control s  and the con ­
struction of a sys tem of warehouses t o  s tore 
produc ts and to f inance its minimum price ef forts . 
Many members gave l ip service to the formula of 
" cost of produc tion plus a reasonabl e  profit . "  I t s  
program was buttre s sed by a n  educationa l program 
which revolved around such topic s as  farm credi t , 
land tenure and marketing . 
The Farmers Union appears to have suffered 
greatly from the want of cohes ion . No doubt other 
farm groups had the same trouble , but these diffi­
culties seldom broke into the open as  often 1g�d a s  melodramatica l ly a s  they d i d  for the Union . 
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Sa louto s  a l so detail s some o f  the part icular s tands 
of the Union during the 1 9 2 0 s  and 1 9 3 0 s . He wr i te s  that 
the typical Middl e  We s tern Union member " d i splayed a 
bel l igerent atti tude toward the ex i s ting agricultural  
col leges , toward the dai ly pre s s ,  and toward pro f e s s iona l 
pol itic ians . "  He c i tes  Mi lo Reno as being particularly 
out spoken in his  attack s aga ins the col leges . " Equa l ly 
vio lent wa s the Un ion oppo s ition to the county agents  and 
1 6 2  the Farm Bureau . "  S a l outos a l s o ob serve s that " Union 
, antagoni sms toward exi s ting economic institutions re sul ted 
. . . f t . 1 d . . n 1 6 3 �n org�e s o emo �ona enunc lat�on . 
On ba l ance , however , the Un ion wa s perhap s not a s  
bel ligerent a s  it  may have appeared . A s  Saloutos says : 
It  i s  evident tha t de spite the earl ier " apo s­
tol ic " and at time s doctrinaire zeal of its leaders , 
the Un ion wa s by no mean s the radical organ i z ation 
that i t s  l anguage made i t  out to be . I t  sought , 
with a l imited degree o f  succe s s , to teach farmers 
that they could l ive with in the capita l i s tic sys tem . . 
The emotional  and s trongly phra sed language employed 
in  condemning the exi s t ing order was but a mean s 
used by the Un ion for se l l ing itself  to depre s sed 
farmers who did not re spond to other appea l s . Thi s  
enab led i t  t o  enrotG 4members in areas where other groups had fai l ed . 
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Po l i tical sc ient i s t  John A .  C rampton ha s s tudied the 
position s of the Farmers  Un ion as they have evolved over 
the years . He offers the se ob servations : 
The Un ion ' s  l ibera l , agrarian ideology has been 
the mo st important , a l though not the only , fac tor 
inf luenc ing the organ i z ation ' s  program and s tructure 
throughout i t s  h i s tory . . . .  On the face of i t , the 
Farmers  Uni on has not been particularly succes s fu l . 
On the cruc ial matter of membership , i t  lags behind 
both the agre s s ive and powerful Farm Bureau and the 
rel ative ly apo l i t ical  Grange . In shaping national 
farm pol icy the Farmer s Un ion ha s been a marginal 
inf luence . The Farmers Un ion ha s not been without 
inf luence in Wa shington , but it ha s been neither the 
maker nor the breaker of nationa l farm pol icy . I n  
the twenties it fought f o r  the McNary-Haugen bi l l s  
vetoed by suc ce s s ive pre s idents . The Farm Bureau , 
not the Farmers Union , l obb ied the ma j or New Dea l 
farm prog rams through Congre s s  . . . .  Yet de sp i te 
its s i z e  and de spite the traditiona l conserva t i sm 
of rural America , the l iberal Farmers Union ha s 
not only rema ined a go ing organ i z ation for more 
than ha l f  a century , but it has grown . Today J i t  
is pr�ba� ly !g5 s o l e  ef fec tive voice of the old 
agrar1an 1 sm .  
Crampton a l s o  de scribes the Farmers Un ion sty l e  a s  
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bei�g "marked by be l l igerence and by optimi sm . The Union ' s  
casua l rheto ric bristles  with the language of strugg l e . 
The organ i z ation c a l l s  itse l f , ' mi l itant , agre s s ive 1 hard 
1 6 6  hitting , ongoing , vigorou s , ou tspoken , the vanguard . ' "  
He adds , " The Farmer s Union i s  a prote s t  organi zaton ; i t  
seeks a gadf ly ro le , " 1 6 7  and continue s that the Union ha s 
always drawn heavily upon the prevail ing tone of each 
generation ' s  l iberal i sm .  n i t has always been ready to adopt 
as its own the current progre s s ive re form and dis sent . " 1 6 8  
Crampton i sol ates four s trands in the Union ' s  
ideology-- the sense of di sadvantage , pac i f i sm ,  cooperativi sm , 
and the fami ly farm idea1 . 1 6 9  
In speak ing o f  the first  strand , the sense of 
disadvantage , C rampton says that the Union ha s a lways 
maintained that farmers b e s t  unders tand farm prob l ems and 
therefore farm l eaders should have rural backgrounds ,  " or 
better , be dirt farmers . " 1 7 0 The farmers ' sense of d i s -
advantage i s  re f lected through the organi zaton ' s  att itude s 
toward wea l th and poverty , the f inanc ial system , the 
monopoli st ic corporation and direct pol i tical ac tion . 1 7 1 
" There i s  no more time ha l lowed ob j ec t  of farm grievance 
than the middl eman . . an ab strac tion , a compos ite o f  
those who handl e the farme r ' s  produc e from farm gate to 
1 7 2  consumer . " Crampton views the Farm Hol iday movement a s  
" the Un ion ' s  mo st ex treme expres s ion o f  the farm sense o f  
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. 1 7 3  disadvantage . " The Un ion ha s long attacked the economic 
bases of concentrations of wea l th , and ha s had as  i t s  
symbo ls  for farmers , the c o s t  o f  production and pari ty . 1 7 4 
Of the Un ion ' s  pac i f i s t  s tance , C rampton say s , " The 
common fac tor i s  the enduring pac i f i sm .  Farmers who 
bel ieved that i solation i sm would secure peace in 1 9 2 1  �nd 
1 9 3 7  may fee l that international i sm wi l l  do so today . " 1 7 5  
After an ear l ier i so l ation i s t  s tance , the Un ion did support 
the League of Nations in 1 9 1 9 , but in the 1 9 2 0 s , returned 
to its previous isolation i s t  po s i tion . C rampton continue s ,  
"As the thirtie s waned and war wa s again probab le , the Un ion 
backed al l of the i so l a ti on i s t  proposal s , " but this  stance 
h d b . . t 1 7 6  c ange once war ecame 1mm1nen . 
The Farmers Union ' s  case for cooperativism , i ts 
th ird ma j or thru s t , wa s f ir s t  made on the grounds of 
efficiency and se l f- intere s t , Crampton writes , and by the 
1 9 2 0 s  and 1 9 3 0 s , a s  a re sul t  of the farm depre s s ion , " th e  
case was more often made o n  ethical-mora l i stic ground s .  
Compared with capita l i sm ,  cooperativism inculc ated 
Christian va lue s suc h as service to others , un se l f i shne s s  
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1 7 7  and the brothe rhood o f  man . 11 C rampton continues that 
whi le some Farmers Union leaders , like John A .  S impson , 
appeared to be attack ing the very sys tem of capita l i sm 
itsel f ,  " the Union 1 s  be l ie f  ha s usually been against the 
. abuses of capita l i sm .  The Union wou ld keep the system . " 1 7 8  
Pre se rvat ion o f  the family farm has been a long-
standing Un ion concern . C ramp ton writes : 
In de fending the fami ly farm ,  the Union leans 
heavily on the rural myth , taken here to inc lude 
reverence for and attachment to the land {which 
is seen as  the ultimate va lue ) , re spect for the 
s tab i l i ty a ri s ing from property ownership and a 
c lose-kni t h ierarchical  fami ly , high valuat ion 
on work , rigid moral i ty ,  individua l i sm , the view 
that the farmer make s  the be st c i ti zen of a 
democracy , and a c onsc iousne ss that in al l of 
these are as the farmi79 i s  set apart from ( and above ) the c ity man . 
Of the Farmers  Union in the 1 9 3 0 s , C rampton says , 
" I t did not favor with enthu s iasm the New Deal farm programs 
it later came to support whol eheartedly . •  However ,  its 
remedie s were more , not l e s s , radical than the New Deal 
programs . In  mos t  nonfarm i s sues ( such as en largment of 
the Supreme C ourt ) , the Union did support the New Dea l . " 1 8 0  
Other Re spon s e s  to the Depre s s ion 
I t  was not only in the agricultural sector that 
there were manife station s  of protest and rebe l l ion during 
the Great Depre s s ion . Link writes , " The First  New Deal 
coal ition of bus ines smen , workers and farmers came apart 
at the seams in the spring and summer of 1 9 3 4 . . . .  By 
Janua ry 1 9 3 5 , it wa s evident tha t the admini stration mus t  
undertake mea sure s to a l l ay the force s of discontent or 
else run seriou s risk of be ing overwhe lmed by those 
force s . " 1 8 1  The government ' s  re sponse wa s " The Second New 
, Deal , the ful l  f lowering of . soc ia l j ustice progres s iv­
. . , 1 8 2  1sm .  
Revolt on the right 
There wa s revol t  against the New Dea l from both 
left and right , L ink say s . One conservative man i f e s tation 
was the formation of the American L iberty League in Augus t  
1 9 3 4 . 1 8 3  Thi s  group wa s a comb ination o f  conservative 
lawyers and Democratic po l itic ians l ike Al fred E .  Smith , 
a l l ied with b ig bus ine s s  intere sts l ike the DuPont fami ly . 
The L iberty League championed s tates rights , " free enter-
pri se , " and " the American sys tem"  of the open shop , L ink 
says . l 8 4  
Revol t on the l e f t  
According t o  L ink , the revolt on the left wa s 
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probably of greater concern to the Roosevelt admin i s trat i on . 
One of the first movement s on the non-C ommuni sm left  wa s 
muckrak ing nove l i s t  Upton S inc lair ' s  plan to end poverty in 
California . S inc la ir ran for the Cal i fornia governorship 
in 1 9 3 4 , advocating a p l an of high state income tax and 
inheritance taxes  and a payment of $ 5 0 per month to the 
needy . 1 8 5  
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S inc lair ' s  movement faded awayJ but a more important 
movement soon emerged f rom C a l i fornia�-the Townsend P lan . 
Dr . F ranc i s  E .  Towns end of Long B each propo sed that the 
federai gove rnment pay $ 2 0 0 a month to a l l  unemployed 
persons over s ixty . By 1 9 3 5 , L ink says that there were 
1 8 6 thousands of Townsend c lub s ac ros s the country . 
Another key f igure in anti-New Dea l revolt wa s the 
Roman Catho l ic pri e s t , Father Charles E .  Cougl in . F r . 
Cough l in had started discu s s ing pol i tic s and economic 
issues in h i s  radio sermons in 1 9 3 0 . He wa s in favor of 
soc ia l i z ation of indu stry and credit and wa s at f i r s t  . a N ew 
1 8 7  Deal supporter . But he came to oppose the New Deal 
and in 1 9 3 5  turned his Nationa l Union for Soc ial Jus tice 
against it . 1 8 8  
Fr . Cough l in became direc tly involved with the 
agrarian protes t in 1 9 3 6  when he active ly backed the 
Fra z ier-Lernke farm mortgage f inanc ing b i l l . . C ough l in then 
moved to support Congres sman Lemke ' s  third party pre s iden­
tial bid under the name of the Union Party . 1 8 9  
The Farme rs Union got d irec t ly involved with E .  E .  
Kennedy , national s ec retary and editor of the Union ' s  
nationa l newspape r ,  became an open supporter of Fr . 
Coughl in ' s  efforts . Shover wr i tes that Kennedy ' s  action s  
P d d 1 0  0 h 0 0 k 1 9 1  ro uce a s p  1 t  w1t 1n Un 1on ran s .  
A third threat from the left wa s Huey P .  Long of . 
Louis iana . L ink terms h im a " dangerous menace to American 
1 9 2  democ racy . " Long served both a s  governor and a United 
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State s senator , and L ink says  that his national s ignf icance 
. " lay in the way in wh ich he emerged as the chief agitator 
of lower c l a s s  protest against the F irst New Deal compro­
rni se . " 1 9 3 L ike Fr . Cough l in 7 Long had initia l ly supported 
the New Deal , but in 1 9 3 3 , he changed tac tic s and sought to 
capture control of the Democ ratic party from Rooseve l t . 
Long ' s  platform promi sed to "make every man a king by giv ing 
every fami ly a home s tead worth $ 5 , 0 0 0  and an annua l income 
of $ 2 , 5 0 0 , and by conf i sc ating large fortunes to provide 
1 9 4  money to the poor . " Long wa s k i l led by an a s sa s s in in 
September 1 9 3 5 . 1 9 5  
The Great Depre s s ion produced ma j or agrarian 
respon se s , most of which originated in the Middle We st . 
The most colorful of the se  wa s the short- l ived Farm Hol iday , 
which sought to rai se prices by wi thholding crops and l ive-
stock from the market , and which sought to prevent farm 
forec losures . The Farmers Union a l so en j oyed at least 
limited inf luence during the Great Depre s s ion , and in South 
Dakota , espec ial ly , wa s c l osely al l ied with th i s  state ' s  
Farm Ho l iday movement . The Un ion ha s long empha s i zed the 
farmer ' s  sense of disadvantage and has repre sented the voice 
of agrarian prote s t . In addition to agrarian prote s t s  
. . 
aga in st the Depre s s ion , there we re also genera l threa ts 
to the New Deal from both right and left , al though it wa s 
the radical left wh ich wa s of greater conc ern to the 
Roosevelt admin istra tion . 
Emi l Lorik s • Involvement. in Depre s s ion I s sues  
Emi l Lorik s ' pub l ic career began with his  e l ec tion 
as a Democ ra t to the S outh Dakota senate in 1 9 2 6 , when he 
wa s j u st 31 yea rs old . 1 9 5  When elected , he wa s the young-
est member of the l egi s lature , and his elect ion wa s termed 
" the e lection surpr i s e  of the state , " by the Repub l ic an 
. 
1 9 7  S ioux Fal l s  Argu s Leader . 
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I n speaking o f  h i s  motivation for entering pol i tic s , 
Lorik s said in an interview in 1 9 8 2  that he sensed " the 
lack of repre sentation that agriculture had . " He added , 
"As a farmer , I knew what the ir needs and their gripes 
were . " Lorik s  f e l t  that thi s  sense of identif ication with 
farm needs led h im into pol i tic s . " I had the feel ing that 
farmers weren ' t  adequately represented and that they had 
an inferiority comp l ex . " 1 9 8  
Lorik s served in the s tate Senate unti l  1 9 3 4 , when 
he re s igned to become pre s ident o f  the South Dakota Farme r s  
Union . During the 1 9 3 3  l egi s lative se s s ion , h e  wa s cha irman 
of the Appropria tions Commi ttee as the Democ ratic party 
had gained control of the legi s l ature in the 1 9 3 2  e l ection s  
a s  the result of the Roo s eve l t  sweep . 1 9 9  
In 1 9 3 2 , Lorik s wa s of fered the support of 
Democ ratic party regulars to run for governor but turned 
the offer down , th ink ing that the odds again st a South 
Dakota Democrat we re too great , . even in 1 9 3 2 , to j u stify 
. mortgaging his  farm to ra i se money for a campa ign , accord-
ing to Pau l  O ' Rourke ' s  s tudy of New Deal  po l itic s in S ou th 
Dakota . 2 0 0  The " dra ft " ef fort is  further corrobora ted by 
a campaign c ircu lar that Lorik s  has saved , and by an 
editorial from his hometown newspaper , the Arl ington Sun , 
which referred to that campa ign c ircular . The uns igned ad 
read in part , " Draft Emi l Lorik s  for Governor . Mr . Lorik s 
is not only an hone s t  to goodne s s  farmer , but he is  a l so a 
large owner of S outh Dakota town and c i ty property . Emi l 
L . k h h d f . ., 2 0 1  or1 s ,  w o a s  never repre sente any act 1on . 
During the admin i s tration of Democratic Governor 
Tom Berry , elec ted in 1 9 3 2 , O ' Rourke explains that the 
genera l ly conservative B erry wa s often opposed in the 
legis lature by the progre s s ive wing of the Democ ratic 
party , l ed by Lorik s and other farm leaders l ike O scar 
Fosheim , a Democ ratic member of the House . 
Farm Hol iday Leader Lorik s 
Wh i l e  Loriks wa s in the legis lature , he wa s a l so 
serving as state executive secretary of the Farm Ho l i day 
movement ,  whose activities and program have al ready been 
outl ' d 2 0 3 1ne . After serving a s  vice pres ident of the 
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Farmers Union , h e  bec ame state Union pre s ident i n  1 9 3 4 .
2 0 4  
Early in hi s Farmers Un ion tenure � acc ording to the S outh 
Dakota Union Farmer , he wa s critic i z ed by some Union members 
for keeping h i s  Ho l iday po st whi l e  serving as state F a rmer s  
, Union pre s ident . In an art i c l e  in the Union Farmer , Lor iks 
expiained to Union members that he turned his  Hol iday work 
over to its s tate board as soon as po s s ib l e , " s o as to g ive 
my official pos i t ion in the Farmers Union undivided 
attention . " 2 0 5  
In a 1 9 7 8  interview in the Union Farmer , Loriks 
looked back on the Farm Hol iday and noted that whi l e  s.o me 
of its tac ti c s  woul d  not have been cons idered l ega l , they 
were " the only expedient way to dramatize the farmers ' 
plight so tha t the nation wou ld be aware of the seriou sne s s  
of the s i tuation . " 2
0 6 
Farmers Uni on Leader Lorik s  
Emi l Loriks succeeded t o  the pres idency of the S outh 
Dakota Farmers Union in 1 9 3 4 . 2 0 7  Thomp son relates the 
fol lowing information about Lorik s ' background : 
Emi l Lorik s wa s we l l  qua l i f ied for the pos ition 
of pre s ident . Shortly a fter World War I ,  he 
j oined the Producers  Al l iance in Kingsbury C ounty , 
where he was farming . Thi s  group was absorbed by 
the Farmers Union about 1 9 1 9 .  Lorik s was probab ly 
a member of the Farmer s  Union for a short time 
after the Produc ers A l l iance j oined the Farmers 
Union , but he did not take an intere st in it at 
thi s  time . H i s  intere s t  for the next two or three 
years was with the Farm Bureau . 
I t wa s during h i s  f i r s t  term in the state Senate 
that Loriks rea l ly came in contac t with the Farmers 
Union . He watched wi th intere st the ac tivitie s of 
Pre s ident Batche l l er and the Farmers Union and 
agreed with mo st of the ir legi s l ative ob j ec tive s . 
From thi s  he was led to bel ieve that the Farmers 
Union had great po s s ib l ities for the future . 
Lorik s j oined the Farmers Un ion in 1 9 3 0  and 
began to organ i z e  Farmers Union loca l s  in Kingsbury 
County . In 1 9 3 3  he was e l ec ted sta208vice pres ident and became state pre s ident in 1 9 3 4 . 
Thomp son says that " the faction that favored 
cooperatives had the comp lete support of Pres ident Loriks 
( 1 9 3 4 - 1 9 3 8 ) , and it i s  probab ly correct to say that i t  wa s 
during h i s  admini s tration that the cooperative groups were 
recogn i z ed by the l eadership of the Farmers Union program 
in South Dakota . " 2 0 9  However , as  Thompson wr ite s , Lorik s 
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was the Farmers Union pre s ident re sponsib l e  for introduc ing 
a change of tac tic s in dea l ing with the state l egi s lature 
" the introduc tion of a vigorous l egi s lative program . . . . 
Lorik s began to work for more harmony by supporting de s ir-
abl e  legis lation and actual ly formul ating a leg i s l ative 
program . " 2 1 0  Thompson a ttributes thi s  " to his  experience 
in the l eg i s lature a s  we l l  a s  to contacts he had wi th 
various legi s lators . " 2 1 1  
I t i s  o f  a t  least  pa s s ing intere st to note S outh 
Dakota Farme rs Uni on membership f igure s for the years Emi l  
Loriks served as pre s ident . Thompson wr ites that from 1 9 2 9  
to 1 9 3 1 , the numbers had remained about constant , with a 
ma j or dec l ine of 1 , 4 7 0 members in 1 9 3 2 . 2 1 2  The total l o s s  
for the three years , 1 9 3 1 - 1 9 3 3  wa s 3 , 0 3 4 , 11 ref lec ting the 
adverse economic condition s  existing in S outh Dakota 
2 1 3  during the se years , "  according to Thompson . The f ir s t  
two years o f  Lor iks ' tenure , 1 9 3 4  and 1 9 3 5 , brought gains 
of 1 , 4 8 6  and 6 1 7 , res pec tive ly , for a total of  6 , 7 6 3  
' 
2 1 4 members in 1 9 3 5 . Thomp son credits the se gain s to the 
inf luence of  the Farm Hol iday As soc iation . 2 1 5  N ineteen 
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thirty- s ix brought a l o s s  o f  1 , 1 5 2  and 1 9 3 7  brought a l o s s 
of 1 , 1 4 9  members , whi l e  1 9 3 8 brought a level ing off o f  
membership , with a sma l l  ga in of 3 2  for a tota l of 4 , 4 3 0 . 2 1 6  
Thomps on says  tha t the s e  l o s s e s  " once more ref lected the 
economic pl ight o f  the farme r s . Part of the dec l ine i s  
attributab l e  t o  the drif t ing away of many o f  the new members 
who had j oined in 1 9 3 4 and 1 9 3 5 , but who soon lost interes t  
• th • t • 11 2 1  7 �n e o rgan � z a  � on . 
Thompson c redits  Lorik s with changing the l egi s la-
tive tac tic s of the South Dakota Farmers Un ion f rom negative 
t . " . f f 1 . 1 . " 2 1 8  ac �on to a con struct1ve program o arm eg�s a t�on . 
Thompson a l so c redi ts Loriks with deve loping a "more mature 
viewpoint " in Union dea l ings with the Farm Bureau . In 1 9 1 9 , 
the Farm Bureau had , by l aw ,  become part of the agricul tura l 
extens ion program . The oppos ition of the Union toward the 
Bureau had continued a s  the Union had hoped to destroy the 
S tate College Extens ion program and the county agent 
program , " a l l  for the purpos e  of ending the favorab l e  
advan tage to the Farm Bureau . But its at tempts to damage 
the Bureau failed and only inten s i f ied the bi tterne s s . "
2 1 9  
Thomp son cont inues : 
Emil Loriks hand l ed the Farm Bureau prob l em in 
a more pos i tive and cons truc tive manner . In s tead 
of continuing the fight to de s troy the exten s ion 
and county agent program , Loriks solved the Union ' s  
probl em through an ef fort to separate the Farm 
Bureau from the S tate Col lege extension program . 
Thi s  wa s accomp l i shed by legis lation in 1 9 3 5 . Thi s  
l egisla tion removed muc h of the frict ion tha t had 
exi s ted between the 2�0m Bureau and the Farmers 
Union prior to 1 9 3 5 . 
An unda ted and un titled newspaper cl ipping that 
Loriks has saved from the time he wa s elected na tiona l 
Farmers Union secretary in the 1 9 4 0 s  praises  him for 
accompli shments as state pre s ident : 
During the many years Loriks  wa s state pre s ident 
of the South Dakota Farmers Union , he never chose 
the easy , negative road of b l ind denunc iation and 
faul t finding . He did not wa ste his time merely 
talk ing about our prob lems . Loriks is  a po s i tive 
persona l i ty , a bui lder , a man of ac tion . He led 
the fight against the powerful Hear st intere s ts , 
resulting in an ore tax o f  over a mi l l ion dol lars a 
year for the state of S outh Dakota col lected from 
the Home stake go ld mine . Other l egi slative victo­
rie s followed , resul ting in lower taxes and lower 
intere st rates , al l de s igned for the bene fit of the 
fami ly type farmer . 
Ac ting in harmony wi th his  convictions , he 
launched a mos t  ambitious program of building coop­
erative o i l  compan ies  during 1 9 3 4 , 1 9 3 5  and 1 9 3 6 , 
j us t  at the time our peopl e  were hard2�r hit by 
drought , gra s shopper s  and hard times . 
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Emi l Loriks wa s deeply involved in re spon s e s  to the 
Depre ss ion in South Dakota . H i s  public career began with 
el ec tion to the l egi s lature in 1 9 2 6 . Th is wa s fo l lowed by 
. . 
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a st int as executive secretary of the Farm Holiday movemen t 
in South Dakota . In 1 9 3 4 , he became pre sident of the S outh 
Dakota Farmers Un ion . Speeche s tha t he gave during hi s 
Farmers Un ion pre s idency wil l be the ob j ect of ana lys i s  in 
this thes i s . 
The South Dakota Farmers Union Respon s e s  
t o  Great Depr e s s ion I s sues 
The Home s take Ore Tax Battle 
Perhaps the one i s sue for wh ich the S outh Dakota 
Farmers Union was mos t  noted in the 1 9 3 0 s  was its succe s s fu l  
effort t o  have a severan c e  tax enac ted against the Home stake 
Gold Mine of Lead , S outh Dakota . Robert Karol evitz  exp lains 
why the idea of tax ing go ld mine revenues wa s even advanced : 
On January 3 0 , 1 9 3 4 , the Gold Re serve Ac t wa s 
pa s sed , e s tab l i sh ing the price of the prec iou s  
meta l a t  $ 3 5  a troy ounce . . . .  The ensuing eco­
nomic manuevers  which a f f ec ted nationa l and inter­
national f inance could be reduced to a s impl e  
promi s ing fact i n  South Dakota ; i t  meant that the 
produc tion of the Home stake Mining Company would 
be purcha sed by the government at a guranteed 
premium pr ice . 
Contradic tori ly , whi l e  the re st of the state 
was struggl ing through the bl eak period , the s itua­
tion at Lead and el sewhere in the vic inity of the 
mines wa s s trange ly reversed . An air of pro sperity 
prevai led as  the work forc e wa s expanded at the 
H9rnestake . In 1 9 3 4 the Company sold sixteen and a 
hal f  mi l l ion dol l ars worth of go ld , and its  corpo­
rate s tock reached $ 4 3 0  a share from a pre-depre s s ion 
level of $ 5 0 . 
I t was an incongruou s c ircums tance . With the 
economy so seriou s ly depre s sed everywhere e l s e , the 
legi s l ature turned to the most potential sourc e of 
tax revenue , the unde rground wea l th of the B l ack 
Hil l s ' most produc tive l ode . In 1 9 3 5  a four percent 
ore tax was l evied , and the $ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  col l ected 
from the Home stak22�rov ided a third of the state ' s  operat ing budget . 
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The story of the S outh Dakota Farmers Union invo lve-
ment wi th the enactment of the ore tax is  re lated by 
. Thompson : 
Perhaps the Farmers Un ion had outs ide a s s i st­
ance in the enactment of the ore tax legi slat ion . 
The fact rema ins ,  however , tha t the organ i zation 
wa s ve ry ac tive in carry ing th is i s sue to the 
people , and deve l oped the strength neces sary to 
enac t the ore tax b i l l . I t should al so be noted 
that during the 1 9 3 0 s , a larger proport ion of the 
state legi s l a ture wa s a f f i l iated wi th the Farmers  
Union than at any other time . 
The ore tax b i l l  wa s introduced in the Senate 
by Emi l Loriks during the 1 9 3 3  sess ion . Oscar 
Fosheim introduced an identical prop6sal in the 
House . Al though ne i ther b i l l  wa s enacted , 
Farmers Union o f f ic ia l s  were de termined to secure 
an enactment at the next leg i s l ative sess ion and 
continued the ir campaign to that end . . . . Loriks 
ins isted that the mining intere st had removed over 
$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  from S outh Dakota in gold mining but 
had never pa id one cent of tax on this production . 
He ins i s ted that the state leg i s l ature wa s con­
tro l l ed by " Spec ial I ntere s ts , " which thus far had 
made the enac tment o f  ore tax legis lation impo s s ib l e . 
When the l eg i s l ature refused to enact an ore tax 
measure , the Farmers Union carried the f ight to the 
people to arou se the e lectorate to action . The 
Union members c irculated an ore tax petition which 
propo sed an initiated b i l l  if  the legi sl ature should 
again fa il to enac t an ore tax law . . .  Legis lative 
member s c l os e ly identi f ied with the two ma j or 
pol itica l partie s he s itated to as sume any leadership 
for ore tax legi s l ation but the Farmers Union kept 
the i s sue before the pub l ic . 
Representative O scar Fosheim , then vice pres ident 
of the South Dakota Farmers Union , introduced the ore 
tax bi l l  aga in in the 1 9 3 5  l egis lative se s s ion . Th i s  
time , afte r  a long and bitter fight , the measure wa s 
enacted . . . .  Under provi sions . of  the measure , go ld , 
si lver , tin and al l other mineral s  in the state were 
taxed on the bas is o f  four percent on the va lue o f  
the ore mined . . . . 
Dur ing the se s s ion �� 3 1 9 3 7 the tax wa s 
increased to 6 percent . 
Other Farmers  Un ion Concerns 
The South Dakota Farmers Union had other conc erns 
_ during the Depre s s ion . The group worked for leg i s l ation 
to iower intere st rates and backed revis ion of Hou se ru l e s  
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in 1 9 3 3  to l e s sen commi ttee domination of proposed l egi s l a -
t o 2 2 4 J.on . Thompson al so credits the state Farmers Union 
for being " l arge ly re spon s ib l e  for a reduction of $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
. . t . . h 1 9 3 3  1 . 1 t . . " 2 2 5  J.n appropr J.a J.ons J.n t e egJ. s  a 1ve se s s 1on . A s  
already indicated , the South Dakota Farmers Union , a s  we l l  
as the national organ i zation , supported at least portions o f  
the New Deal farm l egi s lation . 
Another ma j or part of Farmers Union work over the 
years in S outh Dakota has been its cooperative venture s .  
Thompson expl ain s  that s ince the early 1 9 2 0 s , the S outh 
Dakota Farmers Union had been in cooperative bus ine s s e s ,  
and had a s s oc iated i ts e l f  with cooperative organi zations 
that were active even be fore the 1 9 2 0 s . 2 2 6  There have been 
four type s o f  Farmers Union cooperatives in South Dakota - -
�ooperative insurance compan ie s , l ivestock commi s s ion f i rms , 
grain elevator s ,  and a who l e s a l e  retail  brokerage bu s i ­
ne s s . 2 2 7  
Thompson terms thi s  program o f  cooperative bu s i -
ne sses , " j ust as  important to the organ i zation a s  its 
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legi sl ative ac tivi ties . . . .  By its nature the coope rat ive 
work ha s rece ived l e s s  genera l pub l ic i ty than the leg i s l a ­
tive work . " 2 2 8  
Thompson offers th i s  summary about the Farmers  
Dnion in  South Dakota : 
S ince its  organi zation in South Dakota , the 
Farmers Union ha s remained an important farmers • 
organ i z ation . I t s  activi tie s have created both 
friend s and foes outside its own membership . 
Thi s  wil l continue a s  long as  the Farmers Union 
remains an important farm organi zation and 
practices its  phi losophy w�2� the same vigor it  
has  exhib ited in  the pa s t . 
Summary 
The Great Depre s s ion , wh ich wa s to produce notab l e  
agrarian respon se , and which was to b e  the setting for Emi l  
Loriks ' Farmers Union speeche s , had i t s  beginnings for 
farmer s in the 1 9 2 0 s . De spite wide spread prosperity in 
most of the re s t  of the American economy , agricultura l 
prices were greatly depre s sed in the 1 9 2 0 s . B leak agri-
cultural condit ions spawned the creation of the Congre s s iona l 
" Farm B loc , " which a l though not tota l ly successful , did 
un ite diverse farm groups and result in some l egis lation to 
aid farmers . 
For the country as a whole , the Great Depre s s ion 
started in late 1 9 2 9  wi th the col lapse of the stock marke t  
and quickly developing and wide spread unemployment and 
deprivation . S outh Dakota , where d i f f icu lt economic t ime s 
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had begun in the 1 9 2 0 s bec ause of its rel iance on agricul ­
ture , wa s the scene o f  . suffering and hardsh ip in the 1 9 3 0 s . 
New Deal farm legi sla tion wa s at least partia l ly succe s s ful  
in  aiding South Dakota farmers 7 al though it was not un t i l  
the end of the 1 9 3 0 s  that condi tions rea l ly improved for 
the state ' s  farmers . 
The Great Depre s s ion produc ed signi f icant agrarian 
re sponses , inc luding the Farm Hol iday movement , a short­
l ived prote s t  e f fort that sought to wi thhold farm produc ts 
from the market to secure a better pr ice and which a l s o  
sought to stop farm mortgage foreclosures . The Farmers 
Union was al so ac tive in re sponding to events of the 
Depres s ion . The Union supported some , although not a l l , 
aspects of New Deal farm legi s l ation . In S outh Dakota , 
the Union claimed cred i t  for the enac tment of a severance 
tax aga in st the Home s take Gold Mine of Lead , South Dakota , 
in 1 9 3 5 . The Farmers  Union ideol ogy s tres sed the sen se o f  
deprivation of farmers and a l so attacked many practices o f  
capital ism . 
Emi l Lorik s ' pub l ic career started with his  e l ec tion 
to the South Dakota S enate in 1 9 2 6 . He wa s a leade r  in the 
South Dakota Farm Hol iday in the early 1 9 3 0 s , and in 1 9 3 4 , 
res igned his Senate seat and h i s  Hol iday post to become 
pre sident of the Farmers Union . Speeches se lected from h i s  
1 9 3 4  to 1 9 3 8 tenure as  South Dakota Farme rs Un ion pre s ident 
wil l  be ana ly zed in the next chapter of th is the s i s . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE EFFECTIVENE S S  OF . THE INVENTIONAL COMPONENTS 
OF SELECTED FARMERS UNION SPEECHES 
As indicated in the initial chapter , three speeche s - ­
one radio addre s s  and two South Dakota Farmers Union 
pre sidential addres se s - -were selected for a rhetor ical 
analy sis of the ir inventiona l components . Each speech has  
been analy z ed separately before summary statements were 
offered . The three c omponents of logical proof , emotion a l  
proof and ethical proof were cons idered . ( C opies of the 
three speeche s are found in Appendixes A ,  B .  and C . ) 
September 9 ,  1 9 3 5 , Radio Addre s s  
The Setting 
Thi s  speech was printed in the South Dakota Union 
Farmer on S eptember 1 8 , 1 9 3 5 , having been broadcast over 
WNAX in Yankton on September 9 .  I t  wa s titled , " Farmer s  
Union S tate Pres ident P ays  Tribute t o  Huey Long Who Wa s 
Genuine F riend of Human i ty . " 1 At the time Lorik s  spoke , Huey 
Long had been shot but wa s s t i l l  cl ing ing to l i f e . By the 
time the Un ion Farmer wa s pub l i shed , Long wa s dead . The 
South Dakota Farmers Un ion radio addre sses were 1 5  minutes 
in  l ength , and Lorik s explained that he prepared all  the se  
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pre sident ' s  rad io talks h ims e l f , us ing a s  a ba s i s  the news 
events of the day . He drove to· Yank ton every other week to 
mak e the se broadc a s t s . 2 
According to Jerry Oster , WNAX operations manager ,  
WNAX at that time had a night-time power of 1 , 0 0 0  watts and 
the s tat ion frequently got reports of night-time l i s tening 
from as far away as Chicago , Texas and the Rocky Mounta in s . 
Os ter said that at that time ·- the station had a night- time 
statewide coverage of S outh Dakota . 3 
Log ical Proof 
Thons sen , Ba ird and B raden refer to logica l proo f  as 
" the integrity of ide a s , "  and say that in order to determine 
logical proof , one needs to " determine how fu l ly a given 
speech enforc es  an idea ; how nearly that en forcement con­
forms to the genera l rul e s  of argumentative deve lopment ; 
and how nearly the tota l i ty of the rea soning approache s a 
measure of truth adequate for purposes of ac tion . " 4 The 
que s tions to be used in ana lyz ing logical proof inc lude 
determining the l ines of rea soning and whether they were the 
best choi ce s 1  i solat ing the forms of support and j udging 
whether or not they were the best choice s ,  determining 
whether the speech was logical ly reasoned 1 determin ing the 
kinds of reas on ing and whether or not they were the b e s t  
cho ices , determining whether the evidence was suf f i c ient 
to j ustify the speak er ' s  gene ra l i zations , and de termining 
whether .there we re internal incon s i s tenc ies . 
Lines of re asoning 
Loriks pre faced h i s  talk by saying that he had 
thrown away h i s  previous ly prepared text to talk about 
Huey Long . He added , " I  fee l I wou ld be dere l ict in my 
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duty as Pres ident of the Farmers Union if I d i d  not at th i s  
time comment on the extraord inary qual ities o f  the gre at 
champ ion of the common people who is at th is  moment fighting 
for his own l ife , aga i n s t  odds . " 5 Loriks then compared Long 
to such other murdered f igures as Soc rates , Christ and 
Abraham Linc oln 1 say ing , " The task of emanc ipation is a 
bigg�r one today than in L incoln ' s  time . " 6 
The speaker went on to say that Long wa s a spec i a l  
friend of the Farmer s  Un ion , and that the Un ion had l o s t  a 
number of othe r al l ie s  in  recent months . A ma j or portion 
of the speech wa s then devoted to read ing testimonial s f rom 
other groups and per sons that pra ised Long . 7 
Lorik s left a d i rec t discu s s ion on Long and pointed 
to the gather ing war c l ouds in Europe and to Mus sol ini ' s  
probabl e  inva s i on of Ethiopia . He l inked pro-war feel ing 
with the f inanc ial inte re s t s  of the nation by a sk ing , "Wi l l  
Amer ica aga in send mi l l ion s  o f  the sons o f  Americ an mothers  
thou sands of mi les  ac ro s s  the water to  pul l  che stnut s  out 
of the f ire f or our financ ia l intere s ts ? " 8 
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Lorik s said that those  who had oppo sed World War I , . 
l ike Senator Robert LaFol le tte , Sr . , had been "persecu ted , 
misrepre sented and ma l i gned because of . oppo s i tion to 
9 human sl aughter . "  The s peaker conc luded by saying tha t  he  
hoped that Amer ic an boys would not aga in r'be sac r i f iced to  
safeguard Ame rican cap i ta l  on  foreign soi l , unde r foreign 
flags . "  
The l ines of reasoning appeared to have been good 
cho ices on Lorik s ' part a s  he moved from the spec i f ic news 
event of Long ' s  be ing shot to a tribute to Long . The sub j ec t  
matter was then expanded t o  encompa s s  a di scu s s ion o f  the 
inc reas ingly war l ike s i tuation in Europe . The speaker then 
ended with an anti-war p l ea . 
As sertions 
Thi s radio speech contained f ive main as sertions . 
The f ir s t  wa s that Huey Long should be compared wi th other 
murdered f igure s l ike Socrate s ,  Chri st , and Abraham L incoln . 
Another a s sertion wa s tha t  Long and the Farmers Union were 
mutual ly supportive of each other . The th ird a s sertion was 
that Long was worthy of admiration because of h i s  support 
from diverse sources . The sub j ec t  matter of the speech 
then shi fted to the fourth a s sertion that war c louds were 
hovering over Europe . The f inal as sertion was tha t  the 
United S tates  mus t  not again go to war . 
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Method s o f  deve lopment 
Assertion I 
In support of the f irst  as sertion , that Long should 
be  compared with the other murdered f igures , Loriks gave 
the examples  of Socrate s , Christ and Abraham L incoln . In 
presenting thi s  a s sertion , Loriks rea soned induc tively by 
giving the spec i f ic examp l e s  of the other men on which to 
base his  genera l i zation . He was a l so employing analogy or  
comparison . Lorik s  went on to de scribe Long a s  " the out-
stand ing friend of the downtrodden ,  the exploi ted , the 
destitute [ who ] l ie s  at dea th ' s  door , the vic tim of the 
bloody hand of 
. 
. " 1 1  an a s sas s �n . There was no support o f fe red 
to demons trate that Long was " outs tanding " a s  a friend o f  
the named disadvantaged groups . In a further statement , a l s o  
unsupported , Lorik s said Long wa s " the mo st mi srepre sented , 
mal igned and persecuted of state smen today bec ause he dared 
to attack the evi l s  at the i r  source . " 1 2 The speaker then 
attempted , aga in with no  documentation , to pa int Long as  
Lincoln ' s  equa l by saying , " L incoln l iberated the negro , the 
chattel s l ave s of his  day , " whi l e , on the other hand , " The 
task of emanc ipation is a b igger one today than in L incoln ' s  
time . " 1 3 The forms o f  support for thi s  first as sertion , to 
the degree it wa s supported , were to offer examples  which 
provided a ba s i s  for anal ogy . 
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As sertion I I  
I n  support o f  the second as sert ion that Long and the 
Farmers Union we re mutually suppo rtive , Lorik s said tha t  
Long made " an unequivoc al  s tand f o r  Farmers  Un ion: and Labor 
Un ion l eg i s l at ion together with his  ' Share the Wea l th ' 
1 4 p�ogram . " C iting Arthur B ri sbane , whom Lorik s quoted a s  
having said , " One hundred mi l l ion American c i t i z en s  have 
noth ing to lose but the ec onomic chains holding them in 
slavery , " Loriks said that Long attrac ted support from tho se 
who had " nothing to lose but the economic chains hold ing 
them in s l avery . " 1 5 Long fought economic intere s ts 1 Lorik s 
as serted , and Long " a sked for no quarter , and he gave 
none . " 1 6 
In further deve loping his  as sertion abou t the common 
intere s ts of Huey Long and the Farmers Un ion , Loriks said , 
" The h i s tory of the pa s t  s ix months are I s ic ] heavy with 
the tragedy o f  l os s  of f ighters for the Farmers  Union . " 1 7  
Lorik s then c ited the examp l e s  of Senator Bron son Cutting 
of New Mexico 1 k i l l ed in a plane crash wh i l e  flying back to 
Washington to vote on a bil l , and Congre s sman Truax of Oh io , 
who " died in the harne s s , f i ght ing for the Fra z ier-Lemke 
B i l l . " l B 
In deve lop ing thi s  as sertion , Lorik s aga in employed 
the inductive method 1 moving from spec i f ic examp l e s  to a 
genera l statement . Loriks al so aga in made use of ana l ogy , 
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by comparing Long with the other pol itical leade rs who we re 
regarded as friends of the Farmers Union program . He d id 
not deve lop spec i f ic data for h i s  s tatement that Long 
"always s�ood face to f ace  with the powe rs of iniqu ity and 
fought the forces of darkne s s  and inj ustice even though 
singl ehanded some time s . " 1 9  
Assertion I I I  
The third a s s ertion , that Long wa s worthy o f  
admiration because o f  h i s  support from many others , was 
deve loped quite s imp ly by c i ting the others who had 
expres sed support . The se  s ourc es  of support inc luded the 
late John S imp son , former pres ident of the national Farmers  
Uni0n i John Ever son , then the national pre s ident of the 
Farmers Un ion ; a quota tion from P l a in Talk maga z ine c it ing 
Long ' s  " 1 0 0  percent record a l l  the way around for pub l ic 
interest ; " commendations from the Ame rican Legion arid the 
Veterans of Fore ign War s ; and a commendation from Labor , the 
paper of the rai l road b rotherhoods . 2 0 -
The evidence used to develop thi s  third as sert ion 
is es sentia l ly tes t imony-- that i s , others who were expert 
in the field said it wa s true ; therefore , it  mus t  have been 
so . Loriks cho se to ignore tho se who might have te s t i f ied 
on the oppo s ite s ide of the que stion , as he did in deve l op­
ing an ear l ier a s sertion . 
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Ask ing whether " h i s  [ Long ' s ] death wou ld spur the 
living on to achieve the task for which he gave h i s  l if e . " 2 1 
Lorik s es tab l i shed h i s  fourth as sert ion- - I! B l ack wa r 
clouds are hover ing over us - -The Gods of War are thundering 
and ominous s ign s point to the impending catas trophe . WAR 
I S IN THE AIR ! " 2 2  In support , Lorik s  c i ted the examp l e  of 
Mus sol ini ' s  being ready to move. into Eth iopia a s  a way 
to expand h i s  terr itory . Loriks then asked rhetorical ly , 
" Have we not been gui l ty of the same s in ? " 2 3  Lorik s 
fini shed thi s  po in t by s aying , "We had hoped that c ivi l i za -
tion wa s a scending t o  a higher plane ; yet , today , the 
. 2 4  members of another m� l i tary c onfl agration are aglow . " 
Wi th thi s  as sertion , the method of support wa s to 
employ the exampl e of Mus sol in i ' s  probabl e  attack , with the 
impl ied cause-effect re lat ionship that thi s  would l ead to 
larger conf l ict . I n  add it ion ., Lorik s  used the c ompar i s on 
of the United S ta te s , Britain and France a l so having moved 
for territorial aggrandi z ement . Aga in , the support and 
reasoning could have been s tronger had Loriks provided more 
examples on which to base the inductive genera l i zat ion . 
As sertion V 
The f inal a s sertion was tha t the Uni ted State s  mu s t  
not again send i t s  sons to war . Lorik s used a rhetorical 
question , and suppl ied his  own answer . "Wi l l  America again 
send mi l l ions o f  the son s of American mothers thous ands of 
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mi les acros s the waters to pu l l  che stnuts out of th e fire 
for our financ ial intere sts ? Tho se of us who served in the 
la st WORLD WAR wi l l  an swer mos t  emphatical ly , N0 ! " 2 5 S aying 
that England wou ld mov� into Africa to protec t its inve s t­
ments , Loriks a s se rted , " I T WILL BE A CAPTIAL I S T  WAR ! "
2 6  
Further support o f  th i s  f i f th a s sertion came when he s a id , 
"LET US NOT FEEL TOO SECURE BECAUSE OF OUR REMOTENE S S  F ROM 
THE SCENE OF ACTION ! " 2 7  
Lorik s aga in employed analogy , comparing the 1 9 3 5  
situation wi th that of World War I , by saying : 
LET US NOT FORGET 1 9 1 7 . Let us not forget how the 
pre s s  of the country and other agenc ies of pub l ic i ty 
were pro s t i tuted by powerful f inanc ial intere s t s  
seek ing t o  protect the ir f inanc ial intere s t , prop­
agand i z ing our peop l e  into a. war fren2� against our 
good German ne ighbors acros s the sea . 
Another means o f  developing th i s  last a s sertion wa s 
for the speaker to c ite examples of those who had opposed 
American involvement in World War I and to te l l  how someone 
like Senator Robert LaFol lette , S r . , "wa s  persecuted , 
mi srepresented , and ma l igned because of h i s  oppos i tion to 
2 9  human s laughter . "  
Lorik s offered in support of this  final as sertion 
te stimony by Genera l  Smedl ey Butler who had said , " In a l l  
the wa rs i n  which h e  had ever served h e  had s imply ac ted 
as a bil l collector for the House of Morgan . BEWARE DOLLAR 
DIPLOMACY . " 3 0  Loriks added , " The recent ly reported inve s t-
ment of American and British capital in Ethiopian O i l  
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Conce s s ions appears to us the mo st bra z en attemp t of 
Capital to drag the United S tate s  into another World 
W ,. 3 1  ar . 
As se s sment 
In answer to the que stion as to what type of rea s on-
ing the speaker used-- there we re no recogni z ed instanc e s  of 
deduc tion ; rather , the approach was induc tive . The speaker 
appeared to have made prudent use of specif ic examp l e s  a s  
a basic for drawing genera l i zations . 
As to whether the evidenc e wa s su f f ic ient to j u s t i fy 
the speaker ' s  c onc l us ions , the an swer would have to be  that 
thi s  was not con s is tently so . For ins tance , in deve l oping 
the as sertion that Long should be compared wi th other 
murdered f igure s , Loriks did not provide support . The 
speaker a l s o  did not dea l  with the cons iderable sentiment , 
expre s sed even a t  the time Long was al ive ( and c ertainly by 
scholars s inc e then ) that Long wa s a dangerous demagogue . 
( H i s torian Arthur L ink ha s de scribed Long a s  " a  
dangerous menace t o  the American democracy , "  who ,  a l ong with 
3 2  his supporter� � was " immensely corrupt . "  Arthur M .  
Schles inger expre s sed s imil ar sentiments , saying o f  Long , 
"As a nat ional leader he wa s plainly a demagogue , appe a l ing 
to the threatened l ower midd le c la s ses ; it wa s no coinc idence 
tha t his program for the nat ion made much l e s s  sense than 
hi s program for Lou s iana . " 3 3 ) 
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Lorik s al so did not dea l  wi th argument s tha t  would 
have tended to support American involvement in the esca lat­
ing war l ike s ituation in Europe and Africa . For in stance , 
some ob servers would have wan ted American invo lvement a s  a 
means to defend American and European freedoms . I ns tead , 
Lorik s cho se  to oppo se invo lvement in the war by s aying 
that it wa s the capita l i stic intere sts that were produc ing 
the war . 
There wa s a l so a fai lure to acknowl edge oppo s ing 
viewpoints in the development o f  the as sertion that Long 
was worthy of support because many others had expre � sed 
admiration . Lorik s did not pre sent oppos ing views . P e rhaps 
it could be s aid in the speaker ' s  defense , however ,  tha t  the 
time con s traint s inherent in a 1 5 -minute radio talk might 
have prec luded the use of mul tiple examples  and oppos ing 
viewpoints . Howeve r , the suggestion could then be made that 
the speaker perhap s tried to deve lop too many ma j or 
as sertions in a short time span . 
Loriks ' support was mainly that of examp l e s  a s  a 
means to develop analogy , which in some cases , was overdrawn . 
There wa s al s o  c i tation of testimony from others who had 
praised Long . As to whether the speech wa s logic a l ly 
reasoned 1 the answer would be mixed . There were some 
examples  of fered and there was some ·testimony . But one 
cou ld we l l  ask if  the persons tvh :J f ormed the bas i s  for the 
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ana logies were indeed comparab l e  to Long . And one could ask 
whether the pre-World War I and pre -World War II s i tuations 
were analogous . 
There wa s one interna l incon s i s tency . Lorik s spoke 
of the s ituation in E thiopia and of a " Roman dictator 
igniting the f lame of f ac i sm and start ing thi s  con f l agra­
tion , " and then said , "ALL THI S  IN THE BIRTHPLACE . OF 
CHRISTIAN ITY --WHERE THE PRINCE . OF PEACE WALKED OVER N INETEEN 
HUNDRED YEARS AG0 . " 3 4  Chri s t  walked in the Middle Eas t , not 
in either Rome or E thiopia . 
As to whether the forms of support - - in the �a in , 
example , anal ogy and te stimony- -were the best choice s i one 
must say that in some ways they were . The prob l em l ay in 
the fac t that there wa s not enough support and that the 
speaker did not re fute counter�arguments . The se  ana l og i e s  
employed were n o t  proven t o  be truly comparab l e ; that i s , 
Long was worthy o f  compar i s on with other murdered f igure s , 
and the two pre-war s itua tion s  were the same . The speak er 
al s o  did not prove that Wor ld War I wa s c aused by se l f i sh 
interests and that the same thing would happen aga in . As 
far a s  the forms o f  support went , they we re perhaps 
appropriate , but they did not go far enough and were not 
suffic ient . 
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Emot iona l Proo f 
As al ready estab l i shed in the introduc tory chapter 
of thi s  the s i s , emotional proof " i s de s igned to put the 
l i stener in a frame of mind to reac t favorably and conform­
ably to the speak er ' s  purpo se . " 3 5  The ques tions to de ter-
mine the speaker ' s  emotional proof inc lude analyz ing to 
what extent he cho se words de s igned to convey an emotional 
appeal ,  how we l l  he analy zed his audience , how we l l  he  made 
nece s s ary ad j us tments to h i s  audience , how and to wha t  
extent he sought t o  indent i fy his  me s sage with h i s  audienc e , 
and to what extent the speaker demons trated soc ia l  inte l -
l igence .  
Loaded words 
Lorik s empl oyed a number of emotional ly tinged word s . 
An early phras e  referred to Huey Long as " the great 
3 6  champion of the common people . "  (As an aid to under stand-
ing , the writer ha s underscored the apparent loaded word s . )  
Thi s was fol lowed a lmo s t  inunediately by the sentence , " I s 
the a s s a s s in 1 s  bul l et , the cros s , or the hemlock ever going 
to be the reward for faithful service to humanity ? r• 3 7  
Loriks  the of fered the s e  words to describe Huey Long : 
TODAY , the out s tanding friend of the downtrodden , 
the exploited , the de stitute , . l ies . at death ' s  
door , the vic tim of the bloody hand of an as-sas s in . 
Senator Juey P .  Long of . Louis iana , most . mi srepre� 
sented , ma l igned . and persecuted of state smen 
today by the powerful interests that rul e  thi s  
nation because h e  dared to attack the evi l s  a t  their 
source , has been shot down in cold blood by the 
reek ing , �mo��ng pi stol in the purpl ed hands of 
an a s s as s 1n . 
There we re a l so addi tiona l word s that appeared to 
convey a s trong emo tional appea l .  The speaker said that 
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Long had " a reputat ion as a fighter for the people , second 
to none . He a sk ed no quarter and he gave none . " 3 9  Loriks 
continued : 
He always s tood face to face with the power s  o f  
iniquity and fought the forces of darkne s s  and 
inju stice even though s ingle handed sometime s . 
Undoubtedly th�re wa s a premium on his  l i fe , a 
pr ice for h i s  scalp .  H e  was not entirely unaware of 
the dangers lurk ing in h i s  path for th i s  wa s not the 
first4 0ime tha t an attempt had been made on h i s  · l i fe . 
Lorik s  a l s o  offered thi s  quotation from Abraham 
Lincoln as part o f  h i s  case of sympathy for Long , " I t i s  
for u s  the l iving t o  dedicate ourse lves  to the carry ing out 
of the unf ini shed ta sk before us . " 4 1  
Before mentioning the gathering war c l ouds i n  Europe 
and Africa , Loriks said , " The handful who own America 
perhaps are rej o i c ing and gleefu l ly hoping that h i s  
lifeless  body wil l soon be lowered into the inhospi tab l e  
grave ._ " 4 2  
In h i s  discu s s i on o f  the ominous s ing s in Europe , 
Loriks observed , " We had hoped that c ivi l i zation wa s a scend-
ing to a higher pl ane 1 ye t 1  today , the members of  another 
. . 4 3  mighty mil itary con f l agration are agl ow . " 
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Th en carne a loaded ques tion , "Wi ll Ame rica aga in 
send mi l l ions of the sons of American mothers thou sands of 
miles  acros s the waters to  pul l  che stnuts out o f  the f i re 
fqr our f inanc ial intere sts . "  The emotional tone is further 
exemp l i f i ed by the s tatement , 1 1Wi l l  the you th of today be 
4 4  led forth to another s l aughter ? " 
Then came the emphat ic statement ,  " I T WILL BE A 
CAPI TAL I STIC WAR ! " 4 5 Loriks said tha t in World War I ,  the 
American peop l e  had been propagandi zed into '' a war f renzy 
against our good German ne ighbors across  the sea . " 4 6  
He. warned o f  "war mongers , " who would " again seek to 
stampede America into war . " 4 7  
Then c ame an epithet aga inst the " Hou se o f  Morgan , " 4 8  
and final ly , these conc luding paragraphs : 
Let u s  hope that never again wi l l  the son s  o f  
American mothers be sacrif iced to safeguard American 
capital on foreign soil , under fore ign flags . 
May God keep th i s  Nation through the dangers o f  
the coming year . May the lus tre of Old Glory never 
be s o i l ed or s tained by future war , anarchy or 
internal s trife . May it  never advance save to br ing 
freedom , l iberty ,  s;gf -government and equa l i ty of 
opportun i ty to a l l . 
I t can be seen that in thi s  speech Lorik s made 
exten s ive use of words that conveyed an emotional appe a l . 
The spe aker appears to have wi shed to derive max imum emo­
tiona l impact , a s  in referring twice in the addre s s  to the 
" sons of American mothers " go�ng to war . 
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Aud ience analys i s  
How we l l  d id Emi l Lorik s ana lyze h i s  audience ?  
The audienc e for thi s  radio broadca s t ,  made on a Mond�y 
evening at 8 : 3 0 P . M . 5 0 wa s probab ly mos tly farmers and farm 
fami l ies . ( Th i s  time s lot wa s perhaps selec ted by the 
Farmers Un ion for its regular broadcasts because farmers 
would be in from the fields by that time and ab l e  to 
li sten . ) As has a l ready been pointed out in the sect i on s  
o f  th i s  study that dea l t  with the program and ideology o f  
the Farmers Union , thi s  Loriks ora tory would have f i t  
right in , The Farmers Uni on members were genera l ly . the 
sma l l er , l e s s  a f f luent farmers , and the organi zation found 
much about capi ta l i sm to critic i z e . As wa s exp la ined in 
the South Dakota Union Farmer , Huey Long had been schedu l ed 
to speak at the South Dakota Farmers Union convention in 
Oc tober 1 9 3 5 . 5 1 That Lorik s  regarded the Farmers  Union and 
Long as al l ie s  has a l ready been pointed out in the logic a l  
proof sect ion . 
Chapter I I  al so deta i l ed the i solation i s t  s tance of 
the Farmer s Uni on . C rampton point s out that in both the 
1 9 2 0 s  and 1 9 3 0 s , the Union ' s  sentiment was isolat i on i s t , 
even as late a s  1 9 4 0 . Thi s , however , changed , when Jame s 
G .  Patton became Farmers  Un ion head in 1 9 4 1 . 5 2 According 
to Robert Thompson ' s  h i s tory o f  the South Dakota Farmers 
Union , Loriks underwent a simi l ar change of view prior to 
American entry into World War I r . 5 3 
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By h i s  use  of the many loaded words , already c i ted , 
Loriks had perhaps accurately analy zed his  audienc e a s  
be ing anti-capita l i s t  and s trongly independent .  The 
Farmers Un ion a l so p l aced a great emphasi s  on the f amily 
farmer , so  h i s  referenc e s  to  the sons being sent to f ight 
a war might have had a particular appeal . 
Adjustments to the audience 
How we l l  did the speaker make ad j us tments to h i s  
audience ? I n  a rad io speech , of course , the speaker can-
not ga in the immediate feedback that he can in a face to 
face speech where he c an in turn fashion his remark s to 
fit that feedback . But the analy s i s  j ust presented above 
sugges ts that Loriks d i d  ta ilor h i s  speech to meet wha t  he 
perceived woul d  be the expectations of his  audienc e . As 
noted by the speaker , the news of Long ' s  shooting had come 
only a few hours before he was scheduled to speak . H e  
said h e  had d i scarded h i s  prepared text in favor of a new 
5 4 speech . I t  seems l ik e ly that with the Long shooting 
be ing in the news , the audience might wel l  want to hear 
about the inc ident , espec ial ly since the speaker a s s er ted 
that Long and the Farmers Union were pol itical a l l i e s . In 
no ma j or way did Lorik s r th ink ing appear to be at odds 
with the current Farmers  Union thinking . 
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There we re a few in stances in th is  speech where 
Lorik s made c l a s s ical or h i s torical references  that woul d  
appear not t o  have been i n  the common knowledge of h i s  
l i steners . Al though the audience could certa inly relate to 
Chr i s t  and Abraham L incoln as  bases  of campari son , they 
might not have been fami l iar with S ocrates , c ited by Loriks 
early in the speech . Likewise the aud ience might not have 
been f amiliar with Arthur Bri sbane , quoted by Loriks early 
in his speech . 
Identification wi th the audienc e 
The fourth que s tion concerned the degree o f  _ speaker 
identif ication with his audience . There wa s not any 
obvious  attempt by the speaker to emp loy f irst-person 
attempt s to identify himse l f  with his  l i s teners . But there 
appears to be some subtle attempt to e s tab l i s h  thi s  l ink . 
Lorik s identi f ied Long with the South Dakota Farmer s  - · Un ion 
members by saying tha t  Long had been invi ted to speak at 
the state convention later that fal l . And by identify ing 
himsel f  wi th Long ' s  " Share the Wea l th " program , Loriks 
appear s to have been trying to s trike a respon s ive chord 
in his audience ,  which
.
would probably have been inc l ined 
to be lieve in red i s tr ibution of wealth . The u s e , twice in 
the speech , o f  the l ine abou t " sons of American - mother s , " 
sugge sts that Loriks wa s trying to e s tabl i sh a s trong 
persona l l ink with h i s  audience . I t  could be argued that 
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this  appea l about " sons " cou ld have f i t any audienc e that 
wa s compri sed of fami ly members , but the fact that the 
Farme rs. Un ion wa s large ly compo sed of fami ly farmers  
sugge sts tha t th i s  k ind of rhetoric could have been a mean s 
of identification of the speaker with hi s aud ienc e .  
The speaker a l s o  a ttempted to e s tab l i sh aud ienc e 
identif icat ion by c iting te stimony in support o f  Long f rom 
persons and sources that would have carried we ight with h i s  
Farmers  Union audience . Lorik s quoted two nat iona l pre s i ­
dents , John A .  S impson and John Everson , a s  we l l  a s  the 
American Legion and the Veteran s of Fore ign Wars . 
Soc ial inte l l igence 
The f inal que s tion was to what extent the speak er 
demonstrated soc ia l  inte l l igence , or the ab il ity to se l ec t  
the proper ideas and the proper appea l s  for the occ a s ion . 
Thi s  i s  direc tly rel a ted to audience analys i s  and aud i enc e 
adaptation , a lready di scu s sed . In the examples al ready 
cited , it  can be seen that Emi l  Loriks chose appea l s  and 
ideas that would be f i tt ing for thi s  occa s ion--del ivering 
a eulogy to Huey Long . Lorik s early estab l i shed Long ' s  
direc t l ink to the S outh Dakota Farmers Union by say ing that 
he wa s to have been a convention speaker , and then compared 
the a s sa s s inated Long to such other martyred figure s a s  
Socrates , Chri s t  and L inco ln , thus appear ing t o  have 
attempted to estab l i sh h i s  sub j ec t  as  a martyr for a c ause . 
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It  made a stronger appea l  to be able to say that h i s  sub j ect 
was a martyr 1 ra ther than to say that he had j us t  died , or 
j ust been murdered . 
As se s sment · · 
Loriks made s igni f icant use of l oaded word s in thi s  
1 9 3 5  radio addre s s . Th i s  extens ive use o f  loaded words 
appeared to have ref l ected the. speaker ' s  aud ience ana ly s i s , 
his  adj ustments to the audience , h i s  sense of ident i f ication 
with that aud ienc e , and h i s  demons tration of soc ia l 
intel l igence . The background presented about the Farmers  
Union program and ideology sugges t s  that the speaker related 
to that pattern of thought . 
E thic al  Proof 
There is an uncerta in l ine separating ethical and 
emotional proo f , but as Thonseen , Baird and B raden s ay , 
" E thos ( ethical proo f ) re fers chie f ly to what the speaker 
choos e s  to do ; pathos ( emotional proof ) , to wha t  the 
l i s teners ' reac tion i s . " 5 5  . For a determination of charac -
ter , the ques ti on s  inc lude whether the speaker f ocused 
attention on the prob i ty of hi s charac ter by a s soc iating 
either hims e l f or hi s me s s age with wha t  i s  virtuous and 
elevated ; by bestowing 1 with propriety , tempered pra i se  upon 
himse l f ; h i s  c l i ent 1 and h i s  cause ; by l ink ing the opponent 
or the opponent ' s  cause  with what is not virtuous ; by 
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removing or minimi z ing unfavorab le expre s s ion s of h ims e l f  
or h i s  cause previou s ly e s tab l i shed by hi s opponent ;  by 
relying upon authority de rived from h i s  personal experi ence ; 
and by creating the impre s s ion of compl ete sinc erity . 
The criteria for sagac ity inc lude whether the 
speaker used what is popu l arly ca l l ed common sense , whe ther 
the speaker acted wi th tac t  and moderation , whether the 
speaker displayed good ta s te , whether the speaker reve a l ed 
a broad fam i l iarity with the broad intere sts  of the day , and 
whether the speaker showed through his  handl ing of _ speech 
materia l s  that he had intel lectua l integrity and wi sdom . 
The que s tions to cons ider good wi l l  inc lude whether 
the speaker captured the proper ba lance between too much 
and too l i ttle  pra i s e  of his audience , whether the speaker 
identi f ied h ims e l f  properly with the hearers and the ir 
problems , whe ther the . speaker proceeded with candor and 
straightforwardne s s , whether the speaker offered any 
neces sary rebuke s  with tac t  and con s ideration , whether the 
speaker offset any personal  rea sons he might have had for 
giving the speech , and whether the speaker revea l ed without 
exh ib itioni sm ,  hi s personab l e  qua l i ties as  a mes s enger of 
the truth . 
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Character 
As soc iation with vi rtue 
The f ir s t  que s t ion under charac ter wa s whether the 
speaker a s soc ia ted either hims e l f  or his  mes sage wi th that 
which is virtuou s and elevated . The answer is that wh i l e  
Lorik s did not intrude h !mse l �  directly into the s ituat ion , 
such a s  us ing " I "  in the speech , he certainly appears to 
have a s s oc ia ted hi s me s sage with that which wa s virtuous . 
In the intitial c ompari son made of Long to Socrate s , C hr is t  
and Lincoln , Lorik s s ought immediately to put h i s  me s sage 
into a virtous ca tegory . L ikewise , the speaker ' s  re fer­
enc e s  to Long a s  a champion of the common peopl e  had a 
simi lar e f fec t . At the end of the speech , the speaker a l so 
aligned himse l f  with virtue by l ink ing his  cause to God and 
to Old Glory , and by p l ead ing for " freedom , l iberty , s e l f ­
government and equ a l i ty o f . opporturiity for al l . " 
Prai se  for cause  
The next que s tion was c lose ly re lated ; i t  dea l s  with 
whether the speaker properly bestowed. pra i s e  upon h imse l f  
and h i s  cl ient . Again , the speaker did not place himse l f  
directly into the speech , but he certainly bestowed pra i s e  
upon h i s  cl ient and h i s  c l ient ' s  cause . He wa s copiou s  
in pra i s e  o f  Huey Long , a s  the excerpt s a lready c i ted have 
estab l i shed . In trying to e s tabl i sh Long a s  a f riend of 
the peopl e ,  Lorik s wa s a l so bes towing pra i se upon h i s  
cl ient and h i s  cause . The l ine s c i ted immediately above , 
about " freedom " were a l so an exampl e  of bestowing pra i s e  
on his  cause , a s  wa s the l ink e s tab l ished between h i s  
views and God and O l d  G lory . 
Opponent ' s  cause not virtuou s 
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The other s ide o f  these f irst two area s was whe ther 
the speaker l inked his opponent and hi s opponent ' s  c au s e  
with what i s  not virtuous . The answer to thi s i s  yes . 
Lorik s said early in the speech that Long wa s " ma l igned by 
powerful intere sts  tha t  ru le thi s  Nation because he  dared 
k ' 1 h . . ,, 5 6 to attac ev� s at t e � r  source . Thus , Long wa s put in 
th� pos it ion of oppos ing the evi l force s  that c ontro l l ed 
the nation . 
A further example carne. when Lorik s spoke of  Amer i ­
can s  being h e l d  " in t h e  economic chains of sl avery , " 5 7  
again imp lying that the s tatus quo , against which Long 
fought , was evi l . 
The d i scus s ion in the latter part of the speech 
about the impending war in Europe was a c lear i l l u s tration 
of how Lorik s appeared to identify those who would go to 
war with evi l interes ts . As a lready noted , Lorik s c ontended 
that it wa s capita l i s tic interests that had made the nat ion 
go to. war in 1 9 1 7 . Thi s  device of portraying the oppo s i tion 
a s  evi l , of  course , rel ated c losely to the emotional proof 
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emp loyed by the speaker , which ha s already been di scus sed . 
For i t  wa s through the use of the many emotional . word s and 
phrases that Long sought to portray his opponents • cau s e  
as evi l  and hi s own cause a s  vi rtuous . 
�inimi z ing attack s on cause 
The nex t que s tion a sked whether the speaker mini ­
mi zed unfavorab l e  expre s s ion s  of himse l f  o r  of h i s  cau s e  
previou s ly e s tab l i shed by h i s  opponent . I t  does not appear 
reasonabl e  to dea l with any attack s that may have been made 
on the speaker ,  but rather to deal with the attacks that 
had been made on h i s  sub j ec t , Huey Long . Lorik s  dea l t  with 
Long ' s  oppo s i tion in an emotiona l way , glorify ing Long , and 
attack ing those who had attacked Long . But Lorik s  did not 
directly re fute the wide spread fee l ing s of many tha t L ong 
was a demagogue . Instead , he dea l t  with unfavorab l e  
expre s s ions toward Long by . seeking to ident i fy h im a s  a 
martyr , attacked by evi l  and greedy intere s ts . 
Whi l e  Loriks did not deal with any attack s tha t  
might have been made on him , h e  did confront the attacks 
made on hi s cause , Long , by us ing emotional words to pra i s e  
him and t o  denigrate Long ' s  opponents . 
Speaker authori ty 
A further que s t ion was whether the speaker re l i ed 
upon authority de rived f rom hi s · persona l expe rience . As 
noted earl ier , Lorik s said that  it wa s his own knowl edge 
and appraisal  of news events tha t provided the ba s i s  f or 
his speeches . H i s  authori ty a s  a speaker was s tated 
direc tly only once , when he said he wou ld be dere l ic t  in 
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hi s duty a s  Farmers Union pre s ident if  he did not talk about 
Long . Otherwi se , the authority in this  speech is expre s sed 
ind irec tly , a s  when Lorik s a f f i rmed hi s be l ief  in the 
Farmers Union by s aying that Long and the Farmers Union 
were closely related . 
The speaker in thi s  radio talk pre sented a d i rect 
rel iance on h i s  authority only once , at the beginning , when 
he referred to hi s rol e  a s  Farmers Union pres ident . Other­
wise , the re l iance on authority was indirectly s tated . 
Apparent s incerity 
The f inal que s t ion a sked whether the speaker gave 
the impre s s ion of be ing s incere . On the bas i s  o f  the 
evidence presented , it wou ld appear that Loriks was s inc ere . 
He appeared to have b e l i eved in what he was saying . There 
was no reason for h im not to s ay the things that he wa s 
saying in thi s  speech , g iven the s i tuation . (As a l ready 
noted , some of the se bel ie f s  were later to change 1 a s  has 
already been seen f rom Robert Thompson ' s  s tatement tha t  
Lorik s  abandoned h i s  i s o l a t ion ist s tance by the time the 
Uni ted States entered World War I I . )  But from a l l  
indicat ions , Lorik s bel ieved in what he wa s saying about 
Huey Long and war in Europe in 1 9 3 5 . 
Sagacity 
Common Sense 
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The f ir s t  ques tion in thi s  section wa s whe ther the 
speaker used c ommon sense . Mainly , he did . There wa s no 
ob se rvabl e  lack of common sense . Of course , to tho s e  who 
did not l ike Huey Long , Loriks ' pra i se of Long would not 
have appeared to be sound prac tical j udgment , and in l ight 
of wha t scho l a r s  s ince Long ' s  day have had to say about h im ,  
one might que s tions Lorik s ' common sense on thi s  i s sue . 
But i f  Lorik s i s  put into the framework of h i s  day and o f  
his probab l e  aud ienc e , h i s  comments i n  favor of Long and 
against pro-wa r  intere s t s  would appear to have demons trated 
common sense . 
Tac t and mode ration 
C lose ly re l ated to common sense was whether or  not 
the speaker ac ted with tact and moderation . Lorik s ' 
comments were genera l ly tac tful ; there are no ob served 
examp l e s  o f  any words that appeared to be an a f f ront or 
embarra s s ing to · his aud ience . The comments , a s  a l ready have 
been c ited , re l ated the audience r s  probab l e  frame of refer­
ence as  far a s  support of Huey Long and i solat ion i sm are 
concerned . 
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One might , howeve r ,  argue whether Lorik s wa s 
completely moderate in th i s  speech . He pre sented rather 
strong attacks  on Long ' s  opponents , saying that they had 
been "mi srepre sented , ma l igned and persecuted by powerful 
intere s ts that ru l e  thi s  Nation, " Lorik s  was l ikewise 
emphatic in h i s  attacks on those who opposed h i s  i so l a tion ­
ist views , as  i n  tel l ing h i s  audience t o  " BEWARE DOLLAR 
DIPLOMPACY , "  and in asking , "Wi l l  the youth of today b e  l ed 
forth to another s l aughter ? "  These points might have been 
more moderately s tated . However , when one cons iders  such 
other speakers of the day as Long , himse l f , and F ather 
Cough l in , perhaps Loriks does not seem exc e s s ive in h i s  
rhetoric . On balance , the answer to the ques tion woul d  be 
that Lorik s did act wi th tact and moderation , when one 
cons iders the ideology of h i s  audience and some other 
rhetorical efforts of the day . 
Good tas te 
The third que s t ion asked whether the speaker d i s ­
played good tas te . There were no observab le ins tanc e s  o f  
poor ta s te or vul garity in  thi s  speech . Rather , Lorik s ' 
reference s to higher beings and patriotic symbol s l ik e  the 
flag would appear to demons trate hi s wish to pract ic e  good 
tas te . 
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Fami li arity with intere sts 
Fourth , re ference wa s made to whether or not the 
speaker revea led a broad fami l iarity wi th the genera l 
intere sts of  the day . The answer to th i s  que stion wa s that 
he general ly did , for in  h i s  many referenc es  and examp l e s , 
Lorik s demons trated not only that he had s tud ied the pa s t , 
but a l so that he knew the pre sent . Af ter a l l , the ma j or 
thrust of  h i s  addre s s  wa s Huey Long , who had been shot , and 
the s i tuat ion in Europe and Africa . Lorik s cited s pec i f i c  
persons who were fr iends of  the Farmers Union ; he c ited 
spec i f ic exampl e s  of compari son in Socrates , Chri s t , and 
Abraham Lincoln ; and he c i ted spec i f ic opponents of World 
War I such as  S enator Robert LaFol lette . 
Intel lectual integr i ty 
F inal ly , the ques tion was a sked whether the speaker 
showed that he pos se s s ed inte l l ec tual integri ty and wisdom . 
This i s  c lose ly re lated to the previou s ques tion in that 
inte l l ectual wi sdom would be at least in part dependent on 
a famil iarity with i s sues of the day . There was the one 
instance , al ready c ited , where Loriks ref erred to the " Prince 
of Peace " having walked in a particular place , when , in fac t , 
He had not . Thi s  wou ld not appear , however ,  to be ba s i c , 
contrived intel lectua l di shone sty , but rather a s impl e  l ack 
of knowledge or faul ty re f erence . The balance of _ the speech 
wou ld appear to have been an hone st attempt to show 
intel lectual integrity . 
Good wi l l  
Balance in prai se 
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The initial que s tion to be analyzed concern ing the 
speaker ' s  good wi l l  was whether he captured the proper 
balance between too much and too l i ttle pra ise  of h i s  
audience . In thi s  speech , there were no direct examp l e s  o f  
the speaker pra i s ing h i s  audience . This was perhaps true 
becaus e  thi s  was a radio speech and not a " l ive " presenta­
tion where there would be more audience rapport , and thus 
more reason to of fer h i s  prai s e  to his audience . 
Any audience pra i s e  was indirect . About the only 
connection that c ou ld be made to an swer thi s  ques t i on i s  
that Lorik s noted the a f f inity between Huey Long and the 
Farmers Union and al so referred to the los ses  the F a rmers 
Union had suf f e red in the deaths of Senator Cutt ing and 
Congres sman Truax . Given that mo st of the audienc e wa s 
probably Farmer s  Un ion members , thi s  might be an exampl e  of 
indirect audience pra i s e . On the whol e ,  however ,  thi s  
example probably provide s a better i l lu s tration of emotional 
proof than o f  ethical proo f . There appeared to have been a 
balance between too . much and too l i ttle audience pra i se . 
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Identif icat ion with l i s teners 
The second que stion used to determine good wil l  wa s 
whether the speaker ident i f ied himsel f prope rly with h i s  
li steners and thei r  prob l ems . Again , thi s  relates t o  both 
emotional and ethical proof . I t  would seem , though , that 
Loriks did identi fy hims e l f  with h i s  l i s teners and the i r  
prob l ems through such device s as  saying that Long was a 
" champion " of  the c ommon man , and therefore , the i r  friend , 
and s tating h i s  oppos it ion to impending war by referring to 
" the sons of American moth�rs " being sent to f ight . 
There i s  another s ide to thi s  que stion however . A s  
already noted , some of Lorik s ' references , such a s  t o  
Socrates and Arthur B r i sbane , might not have been i n  the 
common knowledge of many of hi s l i s teners . So one might a sk 
whether Lorik s was ful ly identi fying himse l f  with h i s  
l i steners .  
So the overa l l  answer to th i s  que stion i s  that whi l e  
Loriks showed s ome ident i f ication with his  l i s tener s , he 
did not in every ins tance . 
Candor 
The th ird ques t ion a sked whether the speaker. was 
candid and straightforward . The answer to thi s  would appear 
to be that he wa s ,  as  there seemed to be no ins tanc e s  where 
he was attempting to mi s l ead his audience . Loriks did not , 
however ,  answer counter-arguments to the po s ition s  he was 
taking , a s  in not de a l ing with the attacks made on Huey 
Long and wi th arguments in favor of American involvement · 
in the war s i tuat ion oversea s .  But this  wou ld not appear 
to ind icate a ba s ic l ack of candor . 
Rebuk e s  
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The f ourth que stion a sked whether the speaker 
offered any nec e s sary rebuke� with tac t and cons iderat ion . 
Aga in 1 the approach was indirect , for Lorik s wa s not 
direc tly rebuking his audience or  anyone e l s e . Rathe r , 
the rebuke s  were of thi rd partie s ,  or against tho se who had 
oppos ed Long , or who wanted the nation to get involved in 
war . The se  s ta tements were strongly made , bu t were , never­
the le s s , indirec t . 
Offs ett ing personal rea sons 
The f i f th que s tion a sked whether the speaker of f set 
any personal rea s ons he might have had for giving the speech . 
He was running for re- e l ection a s  Farmers Union pres ident 
that Octob er , and Huey Long wa s to have been a c onvention 
speaker for the S outh Dakota Farmers Union . S o  there would 
have been a t  least s ome rea son for Loriks to a l i gn h ims e l f  
with Long , as  h e  was to have been the convention ' s  princ ipa l  
speaker . 
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Mes senger of the truth 
Fina l ly , the ques tion was asked whether the speaker 
revea l ed , without exhib itioni sm , his personab l e  qua l i t i e s  
as a me s s enger of the truth . The answer i s  that the 
speaker perhaps did exh ib i t  exhibitioni sm . H i s  farm 
audience woul d  have known about Chri st and Lincoln , but they 
might not have been l ikewi se  fami l iar with Socrates and h i s  
cup of hemlock . L ikewi s e , h i s  audience might not have been 
famil iar with the words of Arthur Bri sbane or General  
Smed ley Butler 1 quoted by Loriks . I t would appear that some 
of the se referenc e s  are an indication of a l imited degree 
of exhib ition i sm on Lorik s ' part . 
As s e s sment 
In thi s  speech , the speaker made ma j or use o f  
emotional proof , primar i ly through the u s e  o f  many loaded 
words .  H i s  audience ana ly s i s  and identi f ication were 
ref lec ted through the use of thes e  emotional ly tinged words . 
Thi s  emotional proof a l so suggests  the component o f  ethical  
proof , in tha t  the speaker wa s attempting to identi fy his  
cause with that which was virtuous and h i s  opponents ' cause  
with tha t  which was evi l . The opponents ' cause wa s l arge ly 
des cribed with the use o f  loaded words . 
The logical proof con s i sted of induc tive rea soning-­
the use of spec i f ic examples  as  ba sis  for genera l i zation . 
In many case s , however ,  the examples were not suf f ic ient , 
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and Lorik s did not refute the arguments of h i s  day that 
were be ing made aga in s t  his as sert ions . An importan t part 
of the speaker ' s  logical proof s temmed from testimony , and 
from analogy , wh ich at time s was overdrawn . 
The extens ive use  of emotional proof wa s perhaps 
· ef fec tive , as  wa s tha t  of ethical proof . One can s trong ly 
question , however 1 how e f f ec tive the logical proo f wa s . 
Oc tober 1 9 3 6  Farmers Union Pre s idential Addre s s  
The Setting 
Thi s  Emi l  Loriks speech was given to the S ou th 
Dakota Farmers Union twenty-first annual convention in 
S ioux Fa l l s , Oc tober 1 3 - 1 5 , 1 9 3 6 . 5 8 The ma j or speaker 
at the convent ion wa s national Union pres ident E .  H .  
Everson of S t . Charl e s , South Dakota , who , acc ording to both 
the Argus Leader and Evening Huronite , spoke to more than 
1 , 0 0 0 de lega tes  at the open ing sess ion , and " was given a 
tremendous ovation . " 5 9  The Farmers Union publ ication , the 
Union Farmer , s a id in its convention coverage tha t more than 
4 , 0 0 0  attended the second day se s s ion of the convention . 6 0  
In its Oc tober 1 4  (Wednesday ) i s sue , the Argus Leader gave 
only a two-paragraph summary of Loriks ' pres idential  speech , 
but there wa s no mention of whether he spoke Tue sday or 
Wedne sday , nor was there any estimate of how many pers on s  
l i s tened to h i s  repo rt . 6 1  
Lorik s wa s " overwhe lmingly re -el ec ted pres ident " 
on Wedne sday ( Oc tober 1 4 )  a fternoon , his  only opponent 
being Fred Roo t of  Powe l l , South D akota . 6 2  
I t is  recorded in the Union Farmer tha t before 
Lorik s gave h i s  speech , hi s f ive-year-old daughter , Ruth 
Ann , sang a Farmers Union s ong which wa s broadca s t  over 
KSOo . 6 3  The s ame source did not indicate whether the 
addre s s  wa s a l s o  broadca s t . 
Logic a l  Proof 
Lines of reasoning 
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I n  thi s  speech , Lorik s pleaded with hi s l i s teners 
to remember the organi za ton ' s  preamble , which conta ined the 
words , " In order to obtain a .better and more direct market 
for all product s  o f  the farm and to el iminate unnec e s sary 
expens e s  in buy ing our supplies , we have organ i z ed the 
F U . 
� 6 4 
armers • . • n1on . . . The speaker went on to 
critic i z e  the Amer ican economic sys tem and to d i scu s s  the 
three components of the Farmers Union s trategy-- education , 
cooperatives , and po l itic s . 6 5  A signi ficant segment of  hi s 
speech dealt  with the " Hears t-Home s take Mining intere s t , "  
agains t. which the Farmer s  Un ion had done battl e  the year 
. 
. 6 6  prev1ous . H e  ended the speech by l i s t ing both the 
legi s l ative goa l s  of the Farmers Union and internal sugge s -
t . f . h . t "  6 7  1ons or runn1ng t e organ 1 za 1on . 
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To develop h i s  po s i tions in th i s  speech , the 
speaker began by re ferring to the Farmers Union preamb l e , 
which was a bas i s  for h i s  later remark s critical of the 
capi ta l i s tic sys tem ,  and for a l i s ting of the Uni on ' s  
legi s lative goa l s  and the internal needs of the organi za­
tion . This topic a l  p l an of organi zation appears to h ave 
been a good choice . 
As sertions 
There were two ma j or as sertions in thi s  1 9 3 6  speech . 
The f irst was that the economic sys tem had f a i l ed and was 
thus being trans formed to a new step of evolution - ­
coope ra tion . I n  support of this as sertion Lorik s of f ered 
three subas sertion s , keyed to the Farmers Union approach . 
These  suba s sertion s  were that educat ion came f irst , that 
cooperatives were be ing organ i zed , and that pol i ti c a l  or 
l egi s lative solutions were being o ffered . ( The a s s e rtions 
were not a l l  deve loped a s  they were pre sented , a s  there 
were two areas o f  the speech in which the speaker deal t  with 
' the educati onal activitie s o f  the Union , and the development 
of the pol itica l - l eg i s lative point did not come unt i l  late 
in  the speech . "  
The second ma j or as sertion wa s that " those who own 
Anierica " had only the profit motive in mind . 
The conc lus ion of the speech , which perhaps c ould 
be label ed a s  a third a s sertion , was that the organi zation 
shou ld remind itself  of the fundamenta l princ ipl es upon 
which it. wa s founded . 
Methods of development 
As serti on I 
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I n  support o f  the first as sertion that "Democ racy 
has not fa i l ed . I t i s  our economic system tha t  has f a i l ed , " 
and that it " i s now in the proc e s s  of trans format ion to 
the next s tep in i ts economic evolution , name ly C OOPERA­
TION· , n 6 8  Loriks spoke of the three components of the Farmers 
U . d t . c t . d 1 ' . 6 9  n1on program , E uca 1on , oopera 1ves , an Po � t 1 c s . 
To deve l op h i s  sub-a s s ertion that much was happening 
en the educational front , Loriks stated , "As the name 
impl ies , education come s first ! 1 9 3 6  ha s been a red l e tter 
year in our Educational work . " 7 0 In support o f  th i s  s tate-
ment ,  he re ferred to three j unior camps in the s tate , two 
educ ational meetings of Farmers Union cooperat ives-- one at 
Watertown and the other at S ioux Fa l l s , rad io addre s se s  
that had deal t  with c ooperatives , and dis tribution o f . 
1 . 7 1  1terature . 
The examp l e s  of support for the education point were 
not all made in one place in the speech . Near the end of 
the speech � he talked about the estab l i shing of a head-
h . 7 2  quarters and exhib i t s  a t  t e State Fa1r . The speaker al so 
mentioned the " succ e s s " of  the j unio� camps , and the 
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coope ra tion o f  the Northern S tates Cooperative Le agu e  with 
the Farm.ers Union , and a l s o  c ited a need for " c ooperative 
education , " saying , " The Farmers Un ion must never permit 
itse l f  to be swa l l owed up by some Consumer Movement .  We 
mus t  sponsor and promote both consumer and producer 
cooperation and maintain a balanced system . " 7 3  
I n  devel oping hi s second sub-as sertion about orga� 
niz ing cooperative s ,  Loriks said , " In thi s  year 1 9 3 6  we 
have not on ly ta lked cooperation . We have gone out in the 
. 7 4 field and bui lt  Farmers Union C ooperatives . "  He · expl a ined 
that the cooperative s ( not named in the speech ) were 
affiliated with the organi zation ' s  central brok erage company 
at Sioux F a l l s , S i oux C i ty ,  Watertown and Mitche l 1 . 7 5  These 
cooperative s were organi z ed " so far wi thout one cent of 
cooperative f inance from the government , "  Lorik s s a i d , and 
he expl a ined tha t the c ooperatives were federated , purchas­
ing cooperative ly through " our own Cooperative Who l e s a l e . " 7 7  
Lorik s a l s o  offered an ana logy to Scandinavia ' s  
cooperative s in deve loping his material about American 
cooperatives .  In fact , he did thi s  twice in the speech , 
the first time in the introduction , when he said : 
We beho ld in N orthern Europe � on the Scandinavian 
P enin su l a , a rac e of people who have deve loped the 
cooperative princ iple to such an extent that it has 
e l evated l iving s tandards to the highe s t , bani s hed 
s lums and i l l i teracy , provided soc ial security . · 
They are bui ld ing a new social  and economic order 
within the old s truc ture of capita l i sm and doing 
a beautiful j ob of it . They are doing it wi thou t 
viol ence , wi 7§out blood shed or the sacrif ice o f  
human l ive s . 
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Later in the speech , Loriks a l so cited the example 
of Sc and inavia : 
Today , the eyes  of the World ( a  World torn by 
economic di s s olution and internationa l s tr i fe } are 
on the Scandinavian Peninsula . There we beho l d  a 
C ooperative C ommonwe alth of the highe s t  order . 
There we behold a race of pe ople who have secured 
" The Greates t  Good for the Greate st Number , "  where 
they have practica l ly banished unemployment , 
i l l iteracy , s lums and poverty . Where l iving stand­
ards of the common people are high7 �nd human we l ­fare rece ive s f irst  c ons ideration . 
To further deve lop h i s  po int about cooperative s ,  
Lorik s said , " South Dakota being chie f ly an agr icu l tural 
state , it  i s  obvious that the Farmers Union should sponsor 
both consumer and producer cooperative s and that is what we 
are doing . We a re e s sential ly produc ers and. we are a l so the 
chie f consumer . " 8 0  Reas serting the point made later in the 
speech when he dea l t  with educ ation , Lorik s said : 
Would it be l ogical to abandon our Farme rs Union 
and producer cooperation and simply j oin some 
C on sumer Organi z a tion ?  I t  would seem obvious 
that the Farmers Union should deve lop both type s 
of  cooperation and s eek to balance the two . 
W�en we surrende r our bar�aining p�yer , we l ik e­
w�se surrender our econom1c power . 
Af ter mentioning po l i tical partie s a s  " serving the 
dominant economic interes ts , "  Loriks goe s on to c onc lude : 
We mus t  bui ld a new economic order through 
cooperation . We can buil d th i s  right within the 
pre sent s truc ture , wi thout violence , with out b l ood­
shed and wi thout the sacri f ice of human l ive s . .  
Cooperation mu s t  be carried on c l ear through . 
We mus t  have a vis ion , a clear perception of the 
final ob j ectivg � an unders tanding of what we hope 
to accomp l i sh . 
To i l l us trate his  po int about vision , Lorik s told 
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the story of three men who were working on a large bui l ding 
and were asked what they were doing . One said he wa s mix-
ing mud , another said he wa s whee l ing brick s for $ 3 . 0 0 a 
day , and the third said he was bu i lding a cathedra l . " That 
man had vi s ion , " Lorik s said . 8 3  " The cooperative s who think 
in terms o f  bui lding a new economic order are po s s e s sed 
of vi s ion . They are the one s who will ultimately change 
soc ie ty , " Lorik s said . 8 4  
The speaker then made a personal re ference t o  him-
s e l f  as a " buck private in the cooperative movement , "  who 
wi l l  do al l his  marketing and buying through the F a rmers 
U . 8 5 n�on . Lorik s c i ted , as  a succ e s s ful  example of coop-
. . . . 8 6  erat�ve s ,  the Scand�nav�an countr�e s .  
The need for pol i tical effort wa s referred to 
brie fly as the speak er developed his ideas about c oop-
eratives , but was not deve loped in detail  unt i l  near the 
c lose . Af ter saying that " the po li tical parties have been , 
in my estimation , a curse  to our democratic form o f  govern­
ment , " 8 7  the speaker went on to de l iver the fol l owing 
attack : 
Pol i tical patronage under our sy stem o f  pol i t­
ical parti e s  has promoted a form of " gangster " 
government wi th rival gangs contending for the 
privilege of loot ing the pub l ic treasury . I t  
become s pr�fic ipa l l y a f ight for the " spoi l s "  
of o f f ice . 
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The speaker then gave spec i f ic examp l e s  o f  _ legi s l a -
tion that the Farmers Un ion wa s promoting--a nonparti s an 
primary law ,  a graduated land tax to discourage l a rge 
holdings of l and , a test of the constitutional i ty o f  various 
court dec i s ions as  the S outh Dakota Union had done the 
previous year in petitioning the national Farmers Uni on 
convention to chal l enge the constitutiona l i ty of the F ederal 
Re serve and the Nat iona l Bank Ac t ,  national monetary re form 
legi s lat ion , and enac tment of the S ims B ond C urrency Ac t in 
South Dakota to provide smal l denominat ion bond s that would 
8 9  s erve a s  an additional medium of exchange . Loriks a l so 
ref erred brief ly to the upcoming November 1 9 3 6  e lecti on s , 
saying tha t i t  was the support of " you folks back home " 
that "made i t  pos s ib l e  for the Union to win . " 9 0  
To support the f irst as sertion that the economy , 
which had fai l ed , -· was evo lving into a new sy s tem , Lorik s 
c ited the spec i f ic examp l e s  of Farmers Union e f f orts in 
education , cooperatives  and l eg i s l ation . The educ ational 
subas sertion was supported by mul tiple examp l e s  o f  Farmers 
Union e f fort s . In deal ing with the cooperative s ,  Lorik s 
made brief _ re ference to cooperative ventures , and then 
offered an anal ogy to c ooperative s in Scandinavi a .  The 
supporting ma terial about Farmers Union l eg i s lative e f f orts 
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came near the end o f  the speech , rather than at the point 
where the as sertion was pre sented . There wa s a l s o  an 
as sert ion , not supported , that po li tical part ies had 
promoted . " gangs ter " government . 
As sertion I I  
The second a s sertion that those  who owned America 
supposedly had only the prof it motive in mind wa s t ied by 
the speaker to both h i s  pol i tical and cooperative sub-
as sertions a lready pre sented . In laying his groundwork for 
the as sertion that those who control led the nation h ad only 
the pro f it motive in mind , the speaker said : 
We mu s t  run our own bus ines s  and operate i t  
at cost . The service motive t o  replace the mot ive 
for prof it . 
And remember thi s - -Dominant pol itical intere sts  
have a lways contro l l ed t�! pol itical machine regard-
l e s s  of pol i tic a l  party . . 
The speaker had said earl ier in th i s  speech , 
" Capi tal i sm has been compared to the s lot machine . He who 
plays the s lot machine long enough wi l l  inevitab ly go 
broke . The pro f i t  system has already bus ted mos t  o f  us . 
I t has put us  down the economic gutter . " 9 2  
Loriks continued , " You and I ( the 9 0  percent o f  the 
people ) should be dominant but we can never become tha t  so 
long as we play the capital i s tic slot machine , so l ong a s  
9 3  we patron i z e  the exp l o iting system . " 
The speaker then wa s re ady to state h i s  a s sert ion : 
Those who own Ame rica ( the Morgans , the Hears t s  
and the Me l lons ) are the dominant economic inter­
ests and they a l so contro l po litic s . They are 
the exponent s of the pro f i t  sys tem . They rna§� 
laws , they decl are war--ANYTH ING FOR PROF I T . 
The speaker then developed his a s sertion by c iting 
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the examp l e  o f  the " Hearst-Homes take Mining intere s t s " in 
South Dakota . 9 5  Terming Hearst a s  "Amer ica ' s  Fasc i s t  No . 1 ,  
wi th the large s t  newspape r empire in the World to promote 
th l f . h . . f d d . 1 . n 9 6  e s e  1 s  avar1c 1ous  cause o a eca ent cap 1 ta 1 sm 
Loriks said that " Hearst i s  leading America on the road to 
Fascism ,  to c apital i stic dic tatorship . " 9 7 
The speaker then loc a l i z ed his as sertion about 
Rears t-Horne s take , by s aying that the mine wa s " sucking 
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to $ 1 9 1 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  out of South Dakota annua l ly , 
more than Je f ferson paid Napolean for the entire Lou i s iana 
Purchase . " 9 8  Lorik s then referred to the l eg i s l ative 
batt l e  the year before , say ing " You were f ighting the 
bigge st menace to democracy in America today . Your f ight 
was j us t  a skirmish on one front . " 9 9  
' 
Re ferring to " the ga s barrage emanating f rom th i s  
world ' s  large s t  newspaper empire and radio broadcas t ing 
chain " Loriks said , " These are the weapon s with which 
dominant economic intere s ts control pol i tics plus mi l l ion s  
f . ' b . rr l O O  o carnpa1gn c ontr 1  ut1ons . 
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The sec ond as sertion wa s ma inly supported by sub­
as sertions , and by an analogy comparing capita l i sm to a s lot 
machine . Jus t  as those who play the s lot machine go brok e , 
so wou ld those who are in a sy stem of capita l i sm go brok e . 
The Farmers Union approach of coope rative s and l egi s l ation 
was pre sented as a way out of the problem . 
As sertion I I I  
The l a s t  ma j or as sertion of the speech i s  thi s ,  "LET 
US CONT INUE TO REMIND OURSELVES OF THE FUNDAMENTAL P RINCPLES 
FOR WHICH THE FARMERS UN ION WAS FOUNDED . " l O l  The speaker 
urged a un ited fron t by the Union and sugge s ted that " for 
economy , e f f ic iency , and service and to coordinate the work 
of the Farme r s  Union , I would recommend tha t a s  soon a s  
expedient 1 we consol idate our various Farmers Union O f f i c e s  
d t . . . . 1 .. 1 0 2  an ac 1v1t1e s 1n one p ace . 
As se s sment 
The type of rea soning in thi s  speech wa s inductive , 
as was true in the 1 9 3 5  radio addre s s . There were no 
recogn i z ed in s tanc es  of deduc tion . 
Lorik s provided mu ltiple examples to support h i s  
three sub- a s sertions deal ing wi th education , cooperative s ,  
and legi s lation , in the deve lopment of the first a s s e rtion 
about the fai lure of the capi tal istic sys tem and the trans ­
formation of that sy s tem . The speaker ci ted spec i f ic 
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educationa l  pro j ects of the Un ion . He al so re ferred to 
the establ i shment of cooperative s , al though not by name , 
and expla ined how the se cooperative s we re af f i l iated . The 
speaker a l so l i s ted speci fic leg i s lation and pol i t i c a l  
ac tivity tha t the Farmers Un ion wa s involved in . 
The evidence c i ted seems sufficient to j us t i fy 
the .conc lus ions reached in the three sub-assertion s . But 
thi s  is  not true for other parts of the speech . Loriks did 
not prove the in itia l part of his first as sertion - - that the 
economic sys tem has fa i l ed . Tha t  wa s off ered as a " g iven . "  
The second part of the assertion , tha t the system wa s be ing 
trans formed , wa s muc h  more adequately supported through the 
speaker ' s  examp l e s  about education , coopera tive s and 
pol itics . 
The second ma j or as sumption about those  who own 
America having on ly the profit motive in mind , wa s l ikewi se 
not adequately supported . Inste ad , the speaker o f f ered 
further a s sertion s - - that the dominant intere sts had 
control l ed pol itic s , that capita l i sm was l ike a s lo t  
mach ine , tha t the system wa s exp l oitive . He d id mention 
the name s of Morgan , Hearst and Mel lon , but did not spec i fy 
j u s t  what they had done that was wrong . There was s ome 
evidence g iven about the s i ze o f  the Home s take Operation in 
South Dakota , and a bas i s  of compari son made o f  tha t  
operation to the c o s t  o f  the Lou i s iana Purcha se . 
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The f ina l as sertion , or conc lus ion , and perhap s it 
should j us t  be l abel ed as  that , wa s a plea for the Union 
· aud ience to remind themselves  of the organi zation ' s  
princ ipl e s  and to reorgan i z e  the group ' s  offices and 
ac tivities . Again , thi s  as sertion was not supported by 
any spec i f ic evidence . 
On the who l e , then , except for the multiple 
examples  given to support the three sub-as sertions under 
the first general i zation , there was not suf f ic ient evidence 
for Loriks ' case . 
As wa s true in the first speech , Lorik s  a l so d id 
not deal wi th counter-arguments that cou ld have been 
�f fered in refutation . What about those who b e l ieved tha t  
the economic sys tem wa s good and had accomp l i shed tha t  which 
it was suppo sed to ? If he had of fered more examp l e s  in 
support of his viewpoint , Loriks . would probably have been 
abl e  to deal , a t  l ea s t  indirectly , with counterarguments 
to hi s case . 
Lorik s made maj or use  of examples in thi s  speech- ­
wi th the spc i fi c  c i ta ti on s  of Farmers Un ion activity . He 
also had the one i l lu s tration of how vi s ion could be 
described , us ing the s tory about the three men working on 
the large building . There wa s a l so one ins tance of 
analogy 1 when the speak er c ited the deve lopment of _ 
cooperative s in Scandinavia as a rea son why they shou ld . 
be deve loped in the Uni ted States . 
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The evidence used to support the three sub­
assert ions provided for a logical deve lopment o f  that part 
of Lorik s ' case . However , one could ques tion whether the 
rest of the speech had a logical deve lopment becau s e  there 
wa s so l ittle evidence offered . And one could a l so a sk 
whether the situation in the Scandinavian countrie s and 
the United S tates wa s truly analogous . 
There were no apparent incon s i s tenc ie s pre sented 
in this speech . Al l of the evidence the speaker chos e  to 
use supported his points ; he j u s t  did not dea l with the 
counter-arguments . And there were no examples o f  factual 
error a s  there was in the 1 9 3 5  radio speech . 
As to whether the forms of support were the b e s t  
cho ice s ,  i t  would seem that the mul tiple examp l e s  given in 
support of the point about the Farmers Union program 
probably were . The members should have been fami l i ar wi th 
the educat ional and cooperative ac tivi ties as  they should 
have touched the l ives o f  a number of Farmers Union members . 
The member s  l ikewi se should have been fami l iar with the 
various piec e s  of l eg i s lation cited by the speaker . 
Probab ly the Home stake Mine s i tua tion wa s f ami l i ar 
to the aud i enc e a s  the organi zation had , in 1 9 3 5 , been 
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large ly re spon s ible  for the enac tment of an ore tax 
against Home stak e . 
The forms of support may not have been the b e s t  
choices in the in stance s where the ass ertion s  were l argely 
unsupported . The speaker needed more adequate proo f for 
much of his speech . How had the economic sys tem fa i l ed , 
who was hurt and how were they hurt , for examp l e . And in 
the conc lus ion 1 the speaker might have of fered spec i f i c  
evidence t o  support his  plea for consol idating the Uni on 
office and ac tivities . 
Emotional Proof 
Loaded word s 
In thi s  pre s ident ial addre s s , Lorik s again used a 
number of  loaded words . In the introduction , he said 1 
"As mank ind evolved from S�vagery to Barbarism to S lavery 
to F euda l i sm to C apital i sm , : it i s  now in the proc es s of  . 
transformation to the next s tep in its economic evol ution , 
. 1 0 3  namely COOPERATI ON ! "  
As the support for the educational and c oopera tive 
act ivi ties of the Uni on was given in a neutral manner , 
there appeared to be no further examples  of loaded words 
until  Loriks made the tran s i tion into the second. a s s e rtion . 
But in preparing to deve lop hi s as sertion about tho se  who 
own Amer ica having only the profit motive in mind , the 
speaker said : 
The time is  here--the hours has s truck , when 
we mu s t  dec ide what to do . . . . Sha l l  we f lounder 
a iml es s ly on the dri ft with the current unti l  we 
are engu l fed in the swirling current of fasc i sm ?  
Capi ta l i sm ha s been compared to the s lot 
machine . He who plays  the s lot machine long 
enough wi l l  inevitab ly go broke . . . .  They make 
the mi s take of think ing that some human Me s s iah 
is going to l ead them out of the wi ldernef04 then [ s ic ] the truth is--the j ob i s  ours . 
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The sec ond as sertion was s tated in thes e  emotional 
words : 
Tho se who own America ( the Morgans ,  the 
Hearsts and the Me l lons ) are the dominant economic 
intere st and they a l so control pol itic s . They a re 
the exponents of the profit sy stem . T�U� make l aws , they dec lare war- -ANYTHING FOR PROF I T . 
He further e l aborated : 
We have had a taste of it in S outh Dakota - -how 
the dominant economic interes t  ( The Hearst-Homes take 
mining intere s t )  s i tuated in one county has 
dominated our S ta te for ha l f . a century . 
Today we behold Hearst in the role of Amer i c a ' s  
Fas c i s t  No . 1 ,  wi th the largest newspaper empire 
in the World to promote the se l f i sh avaric iou s 
cause  of a decadent capita l i sm . Hearst . i s  l eading 
America on the road to Fas c i sm , to capita l i s tic 
dictatorship . 
South Dakota i s  helping to nourish thi s  bea s t  
whose tentac l e s  reach into every c orner of  our land . 
Do you know that they are sucking $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to 
$ 1 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  out of  one Gold Mine in South Dakota 
annual ly ?  . . . Do you . know th i s  gold is helping 
to . nourish the Hear s t  Oc topu s to finance h i s  poi s on 
propaganda to be spread . through the column s of the 
large s t  newspape r empi re in the World plus a large 
national chain of  broadc as ting stations Hears t owns ? 
You . members of the Farmers Union , when you fought 
the He ars t-Homestake intere sts , were not f ighting 
j ust a loc al enemy- -you were f ighting the b igge s t  
menace to democracy in  Ame rica today . Your 
f i ght was j us t  a skirmi sh on one front . 
Do you have the c ourage to face such a for­
midab l e  enemy or wil l  we succumb to the ga s-­
barrage emanating from thi s  world ' s  large s!0gews ­paper empire and radio broadcas ting cha in ? 
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The speaker a l so used some loaded words in dea li ng with 
the Farmers Union involvement in po l i tic s , f irst by attack ­
ing pol itica l parties . D istingui shirig between l egi s lation 
and " po l itic s , " he said : 
The pol itical partie s have been , in my e s t ima­
tion , a curse to our democratic form of govern­
ment . 
Pol itic a l  pa tronage under our sys tem of pol it ic a l  
partie s ha s promoted a f o rm  of "gangs ter " government 
wi th rival gangs contending for the priv i l ege o f  
looting the pub lic treasury . I t  bera'e princ ipa l ly 
a f ight for the " spo i l s " o f  o f f ice . 
In d i scus s ing the need , a s  perce ived by the Farmer s  
Union , for a graduated land tax , · he saic;l , "We cannot bel ieve 
that God Almighty created thi s  World to be owned by 
Insurance and Loan C orporations and that our peop l e  should 
. . 1 0 8 be home l e s s  serf s , share croppers and tenants . "  
The spe aker did employ loaded words in thi s  pre s i-
dentia l addre s s , but they were mainly confined to h i s  
as sertion about the a l l egedly greedy economic intere s t s  and 
to his  comments about pol i tic s . He used stra ightforward 
language in deve l oping the sub-as sertions about educationa l 
and cooperative activities of the Farmers Union . 
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Aud ience ana lys i s  
The que s tion then wa s asked a s · to how we l l  Emi l 
Lorik s analyzed his aud ience . The audienc e cons i s ted of 
Farmers Un ion members from the state attending the c onven­
tion in S i oux Fa l l s . Pre sumably , most of the members wou ld 
have subsc ribed to the Farmers Un ion program and ideology , 
as de scribed in the second chapter ; Loriks ' speech re lated 
to thi s  program with its attack s on capita l i sm ,  and its  
praise of the Farmers Union program of education , c ooper­
atives and l egi s lation . Thi s  speech a l s o  contained a 
referenc e to farm tenants ; a key Farmers Union b e l i e f  was 
in fami ly farm ownership . Loriks ' u se of l·oaded . word s a l so 
probably exemp l i f ied h i s  audience analy s i s . These  would 
have been words that the speaker perhaps f e l t  woul d  appeal 
to his  audience , for there can be more of an impac t if 
things are said in an emotiona l way , rather than i n  a 
neutral way . 
Adjustments to the audience 
The next que s tion dea l t  with how wel l  the speak er 
made adj us tments to hi s audience . I t  mus t  be emph a s i zed 
that Lorik s was , at thi s  convention , running for re- e l ection 
a s  state pre s ident . There was one oppos ing candidate . In 
the f inal rundown � Lorik s was overwhelmingly re- e l ected , 
of course , but he quite pos s ibly had the e lection in mind 
as he gave hi s speech . 
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Again , the use o f  loaded words wou ld appear to be 
part of . the ad j us tment to the aud ience proc e s s . S o  a l so 
was the speaker ' s  use o f  examples that should have been 
common knowledge to h is l i s teners . In thi s  category are the 
educationa l and cooperative examples he used , as we l l  as  
the l i sting of l egi s lation , and the ana logy of the Uni ted 
States cooperative movement to that in S candinavia .  There 
appeared to be no re f erenc es  that his l i s teners might have 
found obscure . 
Identification with the audienc e 
The fourth ques tion dea lt  with the degree o f . 
spe aker identi f ic ation with the audience . Much more so in 
thi s  speech than in the 1 9 3 5  rad io addre s s , Loriks u s ed 
personal reference s to e s tab l ish a l ink between h imse l f  
and the audienc e . 
Early in the speech , in. speaking o f  . the Un ion , he 
said , "We are o f  age . " 1 0 9  Thi s  was fol lowed immediately 
by , " I  am sure we all love that name , FARMERS EDUCATI ONAL 
AND COOPERAT IVE UN I ON . " l l O  
Another example o f  identification carne with , 
" Sometimes I think we are l ong on speech mak ing and short 
on actual accornp l i shrnent . " 1 1 1  Th i s  was followed by another 
use of the f ir s t  per son plural : 
We wi l l  have to trave l a great deal f a ster 
in the future than we have during our entire 
pa st history i f  we are go ing to save civi l i za­
tion . 
We are not trave l ing an uncharted course . 1 1 2  
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In speaking o f  the Farmers Union bu i lding coopera-
tive s , Lorik s said , " Despite the most �nprecedented drought 
and crop fai lure in the his tory of our s tate , we have 
started two Farmers Union Cooperatives . We have s tarted 
to build a NEW ECONOMIC ORDER . . .  _
, l l ) 
Al so in his  material about cooperative s , Lorik s  
spent severa l sentenc e s  i n  e s tabl i shing hims e l f  a s  a user 
of cooperative s ,  which would al so provide audience identi-
fication : 
As a buck private in the cooperative movement , 
I have always adhered to thi s  philosophy , c a l l  i t  
bl ind unrea s on ing loyalty if  you wi l l , that I wil l  
market through my coop and buy my supp l i e s  throu gh 
my coop regard l e s s  of chise l ing tac tic s of the 
oppos i tion . I wi l l  never chase the penny sucker 
bait l a id out f or me by the· exploi ting intere s ts . 
My aim i s  to market a.l l my grain through the 
Farmers Uni on , a l l  my l ive stock through the Farmers 
Union and to purchas e  my s upp l ie s  s o  far a s  pos s ib l e  
through the Farmers Union . Persona l ly , I am ab l e  
t o  d o  thi s  t o  the extent of several hundred dol lars 
per month • . .  1 14 am he lping to bui ld a New Economic Order . . 
Another examp l e  of  the speaker ' s  identi fying with 
his audience is found in thi s  s tatement , "You and I ( the 
9 0 percent of the peop l e )  shou ld be dominant . 11 1 1 5  
A number o f  personal pronouns were employed in the 
section about Hears t  economic interests : 
We have had a taste of it in South Dakota . . . .  
Today we behold Hearst in the . rol e  of _America • s  
Fasc i s t  No . 1 .  . . . 
Do you know tha t  they are suck ing $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
to $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ? 
You members of the Farmers Union , when you 
f ought the Hearst-Homes take intere sts , were not 
f ighting j u st a loc a l  enemy--you were f ighting 
the b igge st menac e to democ racy in Ame rica today . 
Your f igh t wa s j u s t  a sk irmi sh on one front . 
Do we have the courage to face such a 
formidabl e  enemy or wi l l  we succumb to the ga s 
barrage ? . . . 
You and I have surrendered the se w!r�on s to 
the enemy . Our j ob i s  to regain them . 
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Mo st o f  the ma terial abou t Farme rs Union l e g i s l at ion 
was phrased in terms of "we . " For example , "We b e l ieve 
ind ividual home ownership i s  a guarantee of s tab i l i ty of any 
government , " and "we wi l l  renew our e fforts at the c oming 
Nationa l C onven tion to have this carried out . " 1 1 7 
The speaker al so put the Farmers Union e f fort to 
enac t go ld tax in 1 9 3 5  into personal terms , as a way o f  
identi f ication with the audience ? 
We are not unmindfu l of the fact tha t s ince the 
smoke c l eared f rom the last S e s s ion and the F a rmers 
Union ma rch to vic tory , the oppo s ition ha s never 
left one s tone unturned in their e f f orts to e l im­
inate our members in the Legi s l ature . After 
November 3 rd , we wil l  know our s trength , however . 
Our suc ce s s  depends chie f ly upon you folks back 
home a s  it did in the last se s s ion . I t was your 
support that made i t  pos s ib l e  for the Union to win . 1 1 8  
The conc lus ion contained the se  words , " LE T  US  
CONTINUE TO REMIND OURSELVE S OF THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINC IPLE S 
FOR WHICH THE FARMERS UN I ON WAS FOUNDED .. " 1 1 9  
T o  a grea t  ex tent the speaker appeared t o  have 
employed personal pronouns as a means to identify h imse l f  
wi th the audienc e . Another aspect o f  hi s ident i f ication 
with the aud ience wa s his  use of the mu lt iple examp l e s , · 
al ready c i ted , about Farmer s Un ion work in educa tion and 
cooperative s ,  examp l e s  to wh ich the aud ience should have 
been ab le to re late . 
· Soc ial inte l l igence 
The f inal que stion in evaluating emotional proof 
was the extent to wh ich the speaker demons trated soc ial 
inte l l igence , or the ab ility to select the proper ideas 
and the proper appea l s  for the occas ion . As al ready 
estab l i shed , Lorik s did pre sent assertions and examp l e s  
proper t o  this  occa s ion . After a l l , h e  wa s trying to 
" sel l " h i s  audienc e on the merits of the Farmers Un ion 
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and its program , s o  i t  would be proper to use aud ienc e ­
centered exampl e s . A pres idential addre s s  cou l d  b e  
expec ted to o f f e r  a summary o f  _ what ha s gone o n  before and 
an inspiring note for what lies ahead . Lorik s ' addre s s  
ful f i l led these  two requirements . 
As ses sment 
I n  t�i s  pre s idential speech , Emi l Loriks aga in made 
effec tive use of em_otional proof . Whi le there were per­
haps fewer in s tanc e s  of loaded words in thi s  speech than in 
the rad io addre s s  of 1 9 3 5 , there were sti l l  many ins tances 
of _ the us e o f  loaded words . Thi s  exten s ive use of 
emotiona l ly-tinged words wa s an important element of the 
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speaker ' s  audience ana ly s i s , his ad j u s tments to the 
audience , hi s identi f ication with tha t aud ience , and h i s  
demon s tration of social inte l l i gence . Moreover , i n  th i s  
speech , .an important aspect o f  Loriks ' identi f icat ion with 
the audience lay in h i s  extens ive use of personal pronouns 
to es tabl ish a l ink between himse l f  and h i s  l i steners . 
The speaker ' s  u s e  of fami l iar exampl es  and the ana logy to 
the Scandinavian countr ies wa s a l so a means of e s tab l i sh-
ing audi ence ident i fication and also showed adapta t ion and 
adj us tment to the audience . 
Eth ical Proof 
Character 
As soc i ation wi th virtue 
The f ir s t  quest ion wa s whether the speaker a s s oc i ­
ated either h im se l f  o r  hi s me s sage with that which i s  
virtuous . There i s  one c lear exampl e  of thi s  when Loriks 
invoked the de ity , in s aying "We cannot bel i eve tha t  God 
Almighty created the World to be owned by In surance and 
Loan Corporation s  • .  11 1 2 0  
Another Lor ik s technique to assoc ia te h i s  mes sage 
( and indirect ly h imse l f )  with virtue , wa s found in h i s  
rec itat ion of a s egment o f  the Farmers Un ion preamb l e  a t  
the beginning o f  the speech , and then a subsequent 
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re ferenc e to " c arry out the Preamble and Purpo s e s  o f  the 
Farmer U . t f th . c . . ,, 1 2 1  s n1on s e  or ln our on st1tut 1on . 
Another aspect of l ink ing his  me ssage with that 
which wa s virtuous wa s the c iting of the multiple examp l e s  
of the Farmers Union work i n  education and cooperative s . 
Presumably , the se  programs were of direct bene f i t  to 
members , so thi s  l i s ting wou ld help bui ld the idea that 
what he had to say was virtuous . 
Sti l l  another l ink to virtue may have been provided 
by the two referenc e s  to Scandinavia , and its suppos ed 
prosperity as the re sult  of its program of cooperative s .  
Praise  to c ause 
The next que s tion wa s whether the speaker properly 
bes towed pra i se upon hims e l f  and his  c l ient . The exampl e s  
of education and cooperative building by the Farmer s  
Union would appear t o  demons trate that the speaker was 
be stowing pra i s e  upon his  cause . In the speech , Lorik s 
rec i ted the acc omp l i shments of the Union in education , 
cooperatives and legis lation , and a l so looked to the 
future by cha l l enging his audience to do more . Imp l i c i t  
i n  al l thi s was the a s sumption that what the Farmers Union 
was doing wa s good , and therefore , should be continued , 
and even expanded . 
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Opponent s '  cause  not virtuou s 
To look at the other s ide of the se f i r s t  two 
que stions , the que stion wa s asked whether the speaker 
l inked his  opponent and his opponent ' s  cause wi th tha t  
wh ich i s  not virtuous . Whi l e  he did not deal d irect ly 
wi th those who might have been oppos ing the Farmers Uni on 
organ i z ation a s  such , he did dea l empha tical ly and nega­
tive ly with the capi tal i s tic. interests which the Uni on 
was oppo sing . The l oaded words used to describe the Hearst 
intere sts have a l ready been c ited , as wa s the s ta tement 
that tho se who owned America were the dominant intere sts  
and did " ANYTHING FOR PROF I T . " The Hearst gold mine was 
compared to an oc topus whose tentac les were sucking up the 
money of S outh Dakota . Hearst wa s accused , moreove r , of 
using " po i s on propaganda to be spread through the . columns 
of the large s t  newspaper empire. in the world . "  Almo s t  
al l of the Lorik s l oaded words u�ed i n  conj unc tion wi th the 
capita l i s t ic interes t  appeared to have the e ffect o f  
portraying hi s opponents negatively . 
Minimi z ing attack s on cause  
The next ques tion asked was whether the speaker 
minimi zed unfavorab le expre s s ions of himse l f  or o f  his cause 
previou s ly e s tab l i shed by h i s  opponent . The only direc t 
opponent that there might have been in thi s  c ontext wa s 
the man. who was running aga inst Loriks for the Farmers 
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Union pre s idency , but no records have been provided a s  to 
what th i s  person might have said , and Lorik s did not , even 
indirec t ly , re fer to th i s  election contest . Nor doe s i t  
seem reasonable t o  d e a l  with any attacks that might have 
been made on the Farmers Union , for one does not know wha t  
these  may have been . 
S o  thi s que stion does not seem . to apply to thi s  
speech a s  there we re n o  direct , o r  even , indire c t , refer-
ence s  to any previous unfavorable expres s ions . 
Speaker authority 
A further que s tion was whether the speak er re l i ed 
upon authority der ived from hi s personal experience .  I t  
ha s a l ready been noted that Lorik s based h i s  speeches on 
his own knowl edge and apprai s a l  of news events . I n connec -
tion with one of the references  made in th i s  speec h , that 
to cooperative s in S candinavia , it can be noted tha t  Loriks 
had devoted a February 1 9 3 6  WNAX radio speech comp l e te ly 
to that topic . 1 2 2  In thi s  radio speech , Lorik s s a id he  was 
bas ing h i s  comment s  on a report , pub l i shed in The C ooperative 
Bui lder o f  Superior , Wiscon s in , by Pastor L .  V .  Ko f od , who 
0 . 1 2 3  had recently toured North European C ooperat�ve s .  S o  
there may have been a n  indirec t rel iance o n  authori ty on 
the speaker 1 s part , in that he had presented an entire 
broadcas t  on Scand inavian cooperat ive s earl ier in the year ,· 
and thi s  broadca s t  might we l l  have been heard by a number of 
the members of the 1 9 3 6  convention aud ience . But the 
speaker did not directly invok e this authority . 
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Another ind irect rel iance on authori ty might have 
come in the speaker ' s  re ferenc e to being a " buck private " 
in the cooperative and the s tatement that he sought to do 
hi s marketing and buying through the Farmers Union . The 
implication might we l l  be that i f  the president doe s  th i s , 
then the member ship ought to· do this as we l l . 
S o  the re l i ance on authority in the speech wa s 
indirect . 
Apparent s incerity 
The f inal que stion i s  whether the speak er gave the 
impre s s ion of be ing s incere . On the ba s i s  of the ava i l ab l e  
evidence which has. been cited so far , it  would appear that 
he wa s .  The theme of the critique of capita l i sm wa s 
repea ted in others o f  Loriks ' . speeches , so there would 
appear to be a con s i s tency , and al so s incerity , demon s trated 
in the se remark s . And as  pre s ident of the Union , he wou ld 
have had a genuine and s incere pride in the accomp l i shments , 
cited in the speech , of his organization . 
Sagac ity 
Common sen se 
The first ques tion used in analy zing saga c i ty is 
whether the spe aker used common sense . The answer to thi s  
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would appear t o  b e  tha t h e  did . The stronge st s tand taken 
in the speech wa s in the section critical of capita l i sm 
and tho s e  who had bene f ited from it , l ike the Hear s t s  and 
the Me l lon s . Thes e  attacks might s eem extreme to s ome , 
but to his  audience , the se remarks  would have been an 
indication of common sense . Taken in the context o f  the 
audience he wa s addres s ing , the Farmers Union , and the time 
in which he spoke , the Great Depre s s ion , the remark s would 
appear to have been of the common sense variety . 
Tac t and moderation 
C loe s ly tied to common s ense i s  the que st i on of 
whether or not the speaker acted with tact and mode ration . 
Loriks ' comments were tactful ; there were no obs e rved 
examples  of words tha t  were an affront or an embarras sment 
to his  audience . 
The comments c i ting the accompli shment s  o f  the 
Farme rs Union in education , cooperative s and l egi s lation 
were moderate , with the exception of part of the l eg i s la­
tive section , where the speaker used loaded words to crit­
ic i ze pol i tical patronage as  a form of " gangs ter " govern­
ment . But thi s  was only one comment in an entire section . 
Les s  moderate , however ,  was the deve lopment of the 
as sertion about the capita l i st who all egedly ac ted only 
wi th the profit motive in mind . Here , the famil ia r  F armer s 
Union phrases  about the Fasc i sm of Hearst and the dominanc e 
of the Home stake Mine in South Dakota we re used . And the 
compari son of Home stake Mine to the tentac l e s  of an 
oc topus wa s hardly a mode rate comment . 
. on balance , thi s  speech demonstrated moderation 
in some parts and lack of moderation in others . 
Good taste 
The thi rd que s tion a sks  whether the spe aker di s ­
pl ayed good tas te . There were no ob servable instance s  o f  
poor ta s te or vulgarity i n  the speech . In fac t , h i s  one 
reference to the de i ty would tend to sugges t  that the 
speaker wa s attempting to keep things on a high p l ane . 
Fami l iarity with intere s t s  
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Re ference wa s made to whether or not the speaker 
reveal ed a broad fami l iarity with the genera l interes t s  of 
the day . The answer to thi s  i s  that he did . Loriks 
demonstrated fami l iar ity with Farmers Union concerns of 
1 9 3 6 and with news events of his  time such a s  the Home s take 
Ore tax battl e ,  in which the Union had pl ayed a ma j or rol e . 
The financ ial intere sts of the nation l ike the Hear s t s  and 
the Me l lons and the Morgans , c i ted by Lorik s , certainly 
were a source o f  concern during the Depres s ion . The s e  would 
have been i s sues  and interes t  of concern and o f  . knowledge 
to the audienc e .  And i t  a l so seems l ikely that there was 
at least some awarenes s  of the coope rative movement in 
Scandinavia , re ferred to twi ce by the speaker . 
Inte l l ec tual integrity 
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F ina l ly , the question was asked whether the speaker 
showed that he wa s pos s es sed of intel lectua l integrity and 
wi sdom . Thi s relate s to the previous que stion in that 
wi sdom would have to be based on a fami liarity with i s sues 
of the day . One might ask whether the speaker wa s com­
pletly inte l l ec tua l ly hone st in pre senting such a one - s ided 
view of capita l i sm and the moneyed interests . C ou l d  they 
have been a l l  tha t  bad ? I t  probab ly made f or grea ter 
dramatic effec t  to pre sent an emotional ,  one - s ided po s ition , 
but inte l l ectua l hone sty might have ind icated a more 
moderate pos i tion . So whi l e  the speaker had wi sdom , he 
may not have had c omplete inte l l ectual hone s t  in development 
of one ma j or a s sertion . 
Good wi l l  
Balance in pra i s e  
The initial question asked under good. wi l l  concerned 
the speaker ' s  ba l ance between too much and too l ittle pra i s e  
of his  audience . The examples of pra i s ing the audience in 
thi s  speech were indirect , mainly by use of "we " to point 
to organi z ation accompl i shment s and hope for the future . By 
saying that "we wi l l  do th i s , "  he seemed to be making his  
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audience h i s  partner , which wou ld be an ind irect way of 
pra i s ing his audience . There wa s also speaker pra i se for 
the Union ' s  preamb l e , i t s accomplishments in South Dakota , 
and for its future work . S ince the l is teners were Farmers 
Union members , th i s  would have repre sented indirect prai s e . 
There would have appeared to be a proper ba l ance between 
too much and too l ittle prai se , with the pra i s e  being 
accompli shed by indirec tion . 
Identi f i cation with l i s teners 
The second que s tion used to determine good wil l  was 
whether the speaker identi f ied himse l f  properly with h i s  
l is teners and the ir prob lems . There ha s a l ready been 
discu s s ion ,  together with examples , in the emotional proof 
section . J ,oriks accomp l i shed thi s  identi f ication in large 
part through h i s  exten s ive use of personal pronoun s - - " I , 
we , and you . " The re ference to being a " buck private '' in 
the cooperative movement wa s also  probab ly an a ttempt to 
estab l i sh identif ication with hi s l i s teners . 
I n th i s  speech , there were no pos s ib ly unf amil ia r  
his torica l  or c la s s ic a l  examples , as there were in the 1 9 3 5  
radio addre s s . 
The overa l l  answer i s  tha t Lorik s did identify him­
sel f prope rly wi th his  l i s teners and their probl ems . 
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Candor 
The third que st ion asked whether the speaker was 
candid and s traightforward . The answer would appear to be 
that he genera l ly wa s . There were no instances  where the 
speaker seemed to be trying to mi s l ead hi s audienc e . He 
did , of course j  l aunch a one- s ided attack on the exc e s s e s  
o f  capita l i sm and the f inancial interests of the nation , 
but for that particular audience , that would not have 
represented any part icular a ttempt to mi s lead , as the 
audience would have been predi sposed to think in that way . 
However ,  i t  might have shown a greater fa i rne s s  i f  the 
speaker had pre sented , or at least acknowledge 1 the counter­
argument s that could have been made to his pos ition s . 
Rebuke s  
The fourth que stion asked whether the speaker 
offered any nec e s sary rebuk� s. with tack and con s ideration . 
There were no direct rebuk�s in the speech . Rather , the 
rebuke s  were indirec t , made of such third parties a s  
Farmer s  Union advers aries and moneyed intere s t s , a s  
repre sen�ed by Hearst interests . The se indirect c omments 
were , however , s trongly s tated . 
Offsetting personal reas ons 
The f if th question a sked whether the speak er off set 
any personal rea sons he might have had for giving the speech . 
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Emi l Loriks was runn ing for re-election as Farmer s  Un ion 
pre s ident at th is convention , so it seems l ikely that he 
wan ted to consol idate and expand his support . But the 
lis ting ·of Farmers Union accompli shments wa s done in such 
a moderate and tac tful way that the speaker did not appear 
to be trying to overly exploit the situation . Moreover , the 
attacks on the moneyed interests were a part of . F armers 
Union ideology , so they did not represent any over­
glori f ication of personal cons iderations . 
Me s senger of truth 
Fina l ly , the que st ion wa s asked whether the speaker 
revea led , wi thout exhibitionism , his per sonable qua l i ti e s  
as a me s senger of the truth . In this speech , Lorik s did 
not appear to show off , a s  he had in the earl ier speech , 
by us ing l ittle known hi storical and clas sical re ferenc e s . 
The referenc e s  in this speech should have been unders tand­
ab l e  to the l i s teners , so the answer is tha t the speaker 
did reveal hims e l f  a s  a me s s enger of the truth wi thout 
exh ibition i sm . 
As sessment 
The logica l proof in th is 1 9 3 6  pre s identia l  addres s  
wa s  the mos t  e f f ective in the rec itation o f  mu l tip le 
examples  about the accomp l i shments of the Farmers Union in  
the areas of education , cooperatives  and legi s lation . The 
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logical proof wa s weakest for the second as sertion - ­
deal ing with the f inanc ial intere sts and their a l l eged sole 
concern with prof i ts . On ly further assertions were given 
as proof , except for the use of a s tatisti� of how much 
money the Horne s take Gold Mine wa s tak ing from S outh Dakota . 
The speaker a l so made effective use of emotion a l  
proof , particularly i n  the u s e  of loaded words and i n  
ad j us ting to and ana ly z ing the aud ience , and in identifying 
himse l f  with that audience . There was a greater u s e  of 
personal pronouns than there was in the earl ier radi o  
addre s s . Thi s  may be due in part to the fact tha t  Loriks 
was speakin� to a " l ive " audience thi s  time . 
Lorik s a l s o  made effec tive use of eth i c a l  proof in 
the aspects of character , s agac ity and good wil l . He 
painted hi s c au s e  as  virtuous and his opponents •  as not 
virtuous , and he was tactful and moderate whi l e  demons trat­
ing his fami l iarity with concerns of the day . He might 
have demons trated greater inte l lecuta l integri ty had he 
dea l t  wi th c ounterarguments to his po s ition . A wi l l ingnes s  
to deal  with counterargument s would al so have indicated a 
greater degree of candor . The speaker had s trong audience 
identif ication and showed no tendenc ies o f  exhibi tion i sm . 
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October 1 9 3 7  F armers Union Pres idential Addre s s  
The Setting 
Emi l  Lorik s spoke to the South Dakota Farmers 
Union twenty- second annua l convention held at Huron , S outh 
1 2 4  Dakota , October 1 2 - 1 4 , 1 9 3 7 . . Nationa l Un i on pre s ident 
J .  G .  Everson , as he had been the year pre�ious , wa s the 
South Dakota c onven tion ' s  featured speaker . The E veni ng 
Huronite reports that Ever son addre s sed the convention 
twice on Wedne sday , Oc tober 1 3 ; the convention ' s  k ey day , 
. th f d . . th . 1 2 5  onc e �n e a ternoon an aga�n �n e even�ng . The 
Huroni te noted an opening day regis tra tion o f  3 9 5 , with the 
additional note tha t the s e s s ions were open to the 
bl . 1 2 6  pu �c . Lorik s spoke Tue sday afternoon , Oc tober 1 2 , 
but no summary was provided in e i ther the Huroni t e  or the 
Argus Leader . L ikewi s e , no estimate , except for the 
. . f ' d ' d f L ' k . d '  1 2 7  reg�s trat�on �gure , wa s � scovere or or1 s au 1 ence . 
For nationa l pre s ident Everson ' s  talk Wedne sday 
night , the Huron C ol l ege Aud i torium wa s " f i l led to c apac ity , " 
acc ording to the S outh Dakota Union F armer , " de sp i te the 
1 2 8  strenuous time s , c rop fai lure s and drought . " 
Both the Huroni te and Argus reported that there had 
been pre-convention expec tations of " a  ruction in the 
d • • 11 1 2 9  serenity tha t  has ma rke convent�on s e s s �on s . But the 
troub l e  did not ma teria l i z e . "Although pre-convention 
go s s ip had pointed to spiri ted oppo s ition to Lorik s and 
· __.-
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other Un ion off icers in the ir bid for re -election , the 
incumbents were returned to of f ice by margins of _ approx­
imately 3 to 1 . " 1 3 0  Lorik s ' · re-election victory mu s t  have 
seemed espec ial ly sweet . As both the Argus and Huroni te 
reported : 
Loriks � opposed by Roy Bra s sel of Madi son , was 
given a staunch vote of support by the 1 9 3 7  conven­
tion and in addition to be ing re-el ected pre s ident , 
wa s chosen to repre sent the South Dakota11rrrner s  Un ion at the coming natiorial convention . 
Logical Proof 
Line s o f  reasoning 
After introduc tory comments , Lorik s  began thi s  1 9 3 7  
addre s s  by saying , " HUMAN ITY AT THE CROSSROAD S , "  and then 
adding the B ryanesque , " Sha l l  we cruc i fy mankind on the 
Cro s s  of Prof its  or can we save mankind through economic 
1 3 2  democracy ? "  C arrying the Bryan theme further a f ew 
paragraphs later , Loriks added , " YOU have c arried the CROS S . 
You know what i t  i s  to wear a crown of thorn s - -You have 
tas ted the bitter c up . " 1 3 3  He went on to describe " condi-
tions o f  scarc i ty , " and then to of fer examp l e s  of Farmers 
. . 
. 
d 1 . 1 t .  
. 1 3 4  h h Un�on cooperat�ve an eg� s  a �ve programs . T e speec 
ended with an extended serie s of conc luding s tatements , 
beginning wi th the se  words , " Let  us consecrate and rededi-
cate our se lve s to the fundamental princ iple s  and ob j ective s 
of the F armers Union , enunciated thirty- f ive year s  ago . " 1 3 5  
Assertion s 
Together with the series of conc luding s tatement s  
i n  this  speech , there were three ma j or a s s ertions . The 
first as sertion was that human ity was at a cros sroad s . 
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The terms o f  the struggle were expres sed in a world context , 
a national Farmers Union context , and a South Dakota 
con text . The next a s s ertion was that the country was 
wandering in the desert of _ economic sc arc ity . The l a s t  
as sertion wa s that cooperation should b e  regarded a s  the 
Union ' s  primary program , with legis lation suppl ementary . 
Despite thi s  a s sert i on , the speaker spent approximately 
four and one-hal f  page s of his speech developing the idea 
that the Union needed to be active pol i t ic a l ly and c i ted 
spec i fic l eg i s l ative examples . 
The conc lus ion , a serie s of a s s ertions ba s ed on the 
speech , wa s th i s : 
Let us con secrate and rededicate ourse lve s to 
the fundamenta l princ ipl es and ob j ec tives of the 
F armer s  Union , enunc iated thirty- f ive years ago . 
Le t us  remember the word s of John A .  S imps on - ­
the Farmers Union mus t  s tand on two legs - ­
C ooperati on and Legi s lation . 
Let u s  continue to f ight for drought re l ie f  to 
meet the immediate need s of our peopl e .  
Let us continue to f ight to res tore horne own­
ership and meanwh i l e  to improve condition s  o f  farm 
tenancy . 
Let u s  promote our educational program for that 
i s  the foundation of all cooperative or legis la tive 
achievement .  1 3 6  
Let u s  bu ild membership in 1 9 3 8 . 
Me thods of deve lopment 
Assertion I 
The in itial a s sertion , " HUMAN ITY AT THE CRO S S ­
ROADS , " 1 3
7 
wa s stated inuned iately after an introduc tory 
sentence about the S outh Dakota Farmers Union obs e rving 
its twenty- second bi rthday . Loriks inunediately fol lowed 
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his a s sertion with , " Sha l l  we cruc ify mankind on the Cross  
of Profits or can we save mankind through economic 
1 3 8  democracy ? " 
Lorik s put thi s  a s sertion first into a wor l d  
context , s tating " Th i s  tragic World drama of  des truc tion i s  
being enacted o n  three continent s ,  Europe , Africa and 
Asia , " and that the other s ide of the drama was 
portrayed by the C ooperative Commonwea l th s  o f . 
northern Europe , . . .  who have throuqh C ooper­
ative Deve lopment as embodied in the fundamental 
aims and purpo s e s  of  the Farmers Union , l i fted 
themselve s  from des titution to the highe s t  
s tandards of  l iving of thi 3�verage c i ti zen any­where in the World today . 
After c i ting the Scandinavian example , Lorik s 
mentioned the founding of the Farmers Union by N ewt Gre sham 
thirty- f ive ye ars before . "Today ( th i s  year 1 9 3 7 )  the 
thirty- f ifth anniversary of thi s  momentou s event , i t  i s  
wel l  to consecrate ourselves , to rededicate ourse l ve s  to 
tho se high and nob le princ ipl es for wh ich the Union wa s 
founded .  . " 1 4 0 
Th e Union wa s then put into its South Dakota 
context . " Twenty- two yea rs ago in South Dakota , those 
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original purpo s e s , aims and ob j ective s were wr itten into 
our own - Constitut ion . . .  READ IT ! MEMORI ZE I T ! n
1 4 1 That 
constitution was then compared to the Rock of Gibral tar , 
" un tarni shed and unsul l ied by the vic ious  attack s o f  
demagogue s  and c harl atan s , imposter s and ' fake medi c ine 
men ' with their quack cure-al l s  and nostrums . " 1 4 2  
The s truggl e  that wa s the ba s i s  of Lorik s ' a s s e rtion 
was referred to in its South Dakota manifes�ation s : 
S inc e we won that dec i s ive victory over the 
economic d ic ta torship that rul ed our own S ta te 
for f i f ty years , in our program to tax the rich 
and powerfu l ,  we see those forces worming r ight 
into our own Union itsel f ,  to undermine , to 
checkmate , to neutra l i z e  or de stroy it . 
S ince we entered the Cooperative f ie ld to 
check the profit system ,  we have a l so stepped 
on the toes  of powerful intere sts who are l ik e­
wi se  f i ghting us to a f inish . 
In S outh Dakota , we have won notab l e  victorie s  
o n  two f ronts against economic dictatorship- y 4 3 through Leg i s l ation and through Cooperation . 
The speaker then asked rhetorical ly ,  " Di d  you ever 
1 4 4 suppose tha t  these  gains would be uncha l lenged ? "  C a l l ing 
on his fel low Union members to go forth in the s truggl e ,  
Lorik s  said the se  Bryanesque words : 
Those  of you who have helped us  do thes e  
things , YOU have c arried the CROS S � You know 
wha t it i s  to wear a C f�!n of thorn s --You have 
tas ted the bitter cup . 
Lorik s then of fered another extended ana logy , by 
comparing. Newt Gre sham and his  fellow founders of the 
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Farmers Uni on to Mo ses . '' Like Mo ses of old , they s aw their 
own c l a s s  steeped in slavery , and they vis ioned , too , a 
land f l owing wi th milk and honey of abundance . " 1 4 6 
· The " Pharaoh s of today , the Morgan s and Mel lon s  of  
high f inance , are j u s t  as  loath to re lease thei r  s trang l e  
hold o n  the peop l e  a s  they were thousands of years ago . " 1 4 7  
Warning that the struggle might be long , Lorik s  
said that " The I srae l ites had been ens laved for four 
hundred years under the Pharoah s - -a dic tatorship o f  
Egypt . " 1 4 8 . After referring to the Golden C a l f , the speaker 
said : 
The fac t i s  that after four hundred years i n  
the de sert they were not fit t o  b e  free . I t  took 
forty years in the desert to educa!� 9 them and prepare them for what should come ! 
Mo s t  o f  th i s  f irst as sertion was deve loped by further 
as sertion , or by spec i f ic exampl e  and anal ogy . Twic e ,  
re ferenc e wa s made to a crown of thorns , and the F a rmer s  
Union s truggle was directly compared with that of Mos e s  and 
the I srael i tes . 
Assertion I I  
Wh i le s t i l l developing his  ini tial a s s ertion , Loriks 
provided some tran s i tional material to his a s sertion about 
economic scarc ity by saying , " Our j ourney through the 
economic de s ert of scarc ity and want may requ ire forty years 
and more . I sn • t  it thirty- five years now ? We have f ive 
years left to go . "
1 5 0 
11WE ARE WANDERING IN THE ECONOMIC DESERT OF 
SCARC ITY TODAY ! " 1 5 1 The first support for thi s  a s s ertion 
came in a statement commending two of the South Dakota 
Farmers Union di stricts for expre ss ing the need for the 
observance of the Farmers Union National Program . " The 
princ iples for economic emanc ipation enunc iated by N ewt 
Gre sham and the founding fathers of this great Union are 
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so fundamental tha t we can never hope to achieve the ob j �c-
t . b . . h " 1 5 2  �ve y �gnor�ng t em . 
Loriks then re iterated his initial theme before 
going on to support hi s second . "WE STAND AT THE C ROSS  
ROADS IN AMERICA TODAY . We haven • t  much time to choose 
1 5 3  which way to follow . " Lorik s then deve loped hi s point 
about economic scarcity by referring to cuts being made 
in rel ief programs and by asserting that peop l e  have the 
right to ask for relief . 
In S outh Dakota , 
with 8 0  percent of our great State . . . wiped 
out completely by drought so far as cash crops 
are conc erned • . . al lowance for farm drought 
relief ha s been pared to the bone . . . from 
$ 2 2 5  mi l l ion in 1 9 3 5  to $ 1 3 5  mi l l ion in 1 9 3 � 5 4  to les s than $ 2 0 mi l l ion the current year . " 
After this pre sentation of statistic s , the speaker 
said : 
I t  means that more crumb s wi l l  have to fal l 
from the tab l e s  o f  the Prof it System so long a s  
that sys tem endures . I t  means that we wi l l  have 
to coordina te our e f forts and stand uni ted in 
our demand s for more l ibera l concess ions in grant s  
and work re l ie f , and l ibera l feed and seed loan1 5 5  policy recogn i z ing that human needs come f irst . 
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Then came the as sert ion that his  l i s teners had the 
right to such rel ie f : 
WE HAVE A RIGHT TO ASK THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
FOR AID AND AS S I S TANCE IN  TIMES OF  GREAT EMER­
GENC IES S UCH AS DROUGHT AND FLOOD AND OTHER 
CATASTROPHES BEYOND OUR CONTROL . IT I S  THE DUTY 
OF THE GOVERNMENT TO COME TO THE AID f�� A SS I ST­
ANCE OF ANY AREA THAT I S  SO STRICKEN . 
Lorik s o ff ered no historic al data or other evidenc e 
to support th is as sertion , but he did say that the Midwe s t  
Drought C onference recommendation s , then pending , " mu s t  be 
given further impetus . " 1 5 7  
As sertion I I I  
The balance o f  the speech was spent i n  the deve lop-
ment and embe l l i shment of this as sertion : 
WE BELIEVE THAT COOPERATION SHOULD BE RECOG­
N I ZED AS THE PRIMARY PROGRAM OF THE FARMERS 
UNI ON , AND THAT LEGI SLATION SHOULD BE SUPPLE­
MENTARY THERETO . As WE BUILD ECONOMIS a STRENGTH WE SHALL BU I LD LEGI SLATIVE STRENGTH . 
To deve lop th i s  a s sertion Loriks then c it ed the 
Preamb le of the S outh Dakota Farmers Union Con s t i tution 
1 5 9  which set forth the cooperative program . " Every succ e s s -
f u l  cooperative that w e  bui ld , " h e  continued , " i s a block 
in the bui lding of a new economic struc ture , based on 
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service , rather than profit  motive . " 1 6 0  In add i tion , he 
said , " Leg i s lat ion a lone cannot solve the prob l em . �vhi l e  
we are try ing t o  l egis late ourselve s out o f  our d i f fi cu l -
tie s , due t o  a n  insane economic system , we s e e  dark and 
ominous c louds gather ing on the hori zon , the symptoms of 
the impending c ra sh of tha t sys tem . " 1 6 1  The speaker cited 
unemployment _, forec losure s , eviction s and di spo s s e s s ions o f  
homes and farms in support o f  his  point that " yet there i s  
scarc i ty and want and a lack o f  the good th ing s of  l if e  for 
1 6 2  the average farmer . "  
Despite hi s as sertion that legis lation was secondary 
for the Farmers Uni on , he spent more than four page s of 
his speech talking about either l egis lat ion that the 
Farmers Un ion had backed in the pa st or that i t  wa s then 
supporting . 
Providing the s tatis tic that 6 6  percent of farm land 
in South Dakota wa s tenant operated , Lorik s said that 
whi l e  in the legi s lature , he had written the f ir s t  Graduated 
Land Tax Amendment three years ago. , before it was " even a 
part of the Farmers Union program . " 1 6 3  Thi s  b il l , he said , 
came within one vote of pa s sage in the 1 9 3 7  leg i s lative 
. 1 6 4  ses s 1on . 
Loriks then dealt wi th the net income tax and the 
ore tax . The Farmers Union , he sa id , had gotten the· ore 
tax increased 5 0  percent 7 to where " it wi ll now yield more 
than a mi l l ion dol lars annua l ly . That is certa inly on� 
Farmers Un ion ac comp l ishment that mu st be rated as con­
struc tive and worthwhil e . " 1 6 5  
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After c it ing accompli shments in the ares o f  reduc -
ing intere s t  rate s , penalty rates on del inquent taxes , 
extens ion of time for tax payments , treatment o f  tax deeds , 
curtai l ing 1 9 3 3  s tate spending , enactment of moratorium 
and deficiency j udgment laws , and reduc ing tax va luations--
all Farmers Uni on l eg i s lative concerns , Lorik s then went on 
to d i scuss the trac tor fuel bil l . " 1 6 6  
The Farmers Union had a l s o  tried to promote the 
ins truc tion of cooperative edcuation in the state ' s  schoo l s , 
working through the Department of Pub l ic I n s truct i on , 
L ' k  ' d 1 6 7  or.1. s sal. . 
B efore going on to di scus s further aspect s  o f  
Farmers Union pol itical involv�ment ,  the speaker re ferred 
to " a  very def inite and pronburiced campaign on foot today 
to spl i t  f armer s  and labor , to pit one group agains t  the 
other . " 1 6 8  He p leaded with h i s  l i steners , " Let  u s  ever be 
on guard agains t  vicious  propaganda of pre j udice to keep 
us divided and fighting one another . Farmers and l aborers 
are a l l  victimi z ed by the same eocnomic sys tem , so let us 
1 6 9 not be fooled . " 
Loriks then referred to a re solution pa s sed at the 
previous s tate convention cal l ing for farmer- l abor 
1 7 0 
cooperation for the exp loration of " independent po l it i c a l  
. .. 1 7 0  . ac t1.on . S ayJ.ng that the Farmers Union C ons titu.tion 
barred " entrance into any parti san pol itical  arena , "  
. Lorik s went on to make a distinction between " party 
pol itic s "  and " l egi s l at ion . n 1 7 1  He c ited a P rogres s ive 
Al l iance that had been organi z ed that " c ontributed much 
support to mo st of our Farmers Union Leg i s lative 
Program . " 1 7 2  Loriks cal led for an organi z a tion o f  a 
coa l ition of " progre s s ive forces " in every county o f  S outh 
1 7 3  Dakota . Thi s coa l ition would "not on ly promote l egis -
lation i n  the pub l ic intere st , but pub l i c i z e  the rec ord 
of publ ic servants , good or bad , so tha t we may have an 
1 7 4  informed and enl ightened e lectorate . "  H e  added , �In 
. . h "  . f . h .. 1 7 5 my opJ.nJ.on , t J. S  J. s  as  ar a s. we can go J.n t e mat ter . 
" The Farmers Union mus t  always be kept c lear o f  . any part i s an 
pol itical a l l iance s , and concentrate on men and mea sures 
irrespective o f  the ir party a f f i l iations . " 1 7 6 
After s tating the stati stic that only 1 0  percen t  
o f  the nation ' s  farmers were organi zed , h e  went on t o  c a l l  
the audience ' s  attention to an upcoming hearing of the 
S enate Agr icu ltural Subcommittee in S ioux C ity l at er in 
October .  He urged a large repre sentation from S ou th 
Dakota . 1 8 7  H i s  agenda for thi s  hearing was to work for a 
ba s ic price , " determined on ba s i s  of cos t  for that· part of 
our crops dome s tical ly consumed , "  and to ins i s t· on the 
1 7 1 
ref inanc ing at immed iate and low intere st of al l farm a.nd 
home loans at as  low rates " a s gran ted to any other group 
f . d " 1 7 8  o 1n us try . 
. The speaker then c a l l ed for ef forts to rever s e  a 
Federa l j udge ' s  dec i s ion that reduc ed the tax valua tion 
of the Northwe s tern Ra i l road 5 0  percent , "which accord ing 
to our Direc tor of Taxa tion wi l l ,  if  not reversed , mean a 
loss  of about $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  [ s ic ] in tax revenue s  to the 
state , and the los s wi l l  be every year . " 1 7 9 
I n  conc lud ing h i s  segment on l egis lation and the 
Farmers Union , Loriks said , " The time ha s arrived for 
enac tment of a bal anced program , permanent ·in nature and 
with the ob j ec tive of the COST . OF PRODUCTION in mind .. "
l B O 
The speaker a l so admitted that the Farme r s  Union 
had made a mi s take . "We fumb led the bal l  on the C ourt 
. ,, 1 8 1  l S SUe ! ( The  Union had supported Frank l in Roo s evel t ' s  
"court-packing " p l an . ) 
The speech was conc luded with the series o f  summary 
a s sertions , already c i ted . 
Asses sment 
Aga in , the form of reasoning was primari ly induc tive , 
moving f rom spec i f ic s  to genera l i zations . But even thi s was 
not a lways done .. For ins tance , the as sertion tha t  the 
country wa s in conditions of scarc ity wa s not supported by 
evi denc e of the a l leged scarc ity . Ra ther , the approach 
wa s to give spec i f ic do l lar f igures on how the South 
Dako ta f arm drought re l ief  had been cut , and to a s s ert 
furthe r that people had the right to such aid . Thi s sub­
a s sertion was not supported . 
1 7 2  
I n  deve loping the f irst assertion about humanity 
be ing at a cro s s roads � the speaker did c ite troubl e  spots 
throughout the world1  and offered the ana logy o f  the 
Farmers Un ion ro le in the s truggle be ing s imi l ar to that of  
Moses lead ing the I s rae l ites . He a l s o  made reference , in  
devel oping the S outh Dakota dimens ion s  of the  s trugg l e , to  
the Farmers Un ion ore tax battl e .  
The speaker provided the mos t  plentiful  examp l e s  
to prove his  po int about Farmers Union-backed leg i s lation . 
Le s s  attention by far was paid to the coopera tive a spect 
of the a s sert ion that cooperative bu i lding ranked f ir s t  
and legis lation second i n  the Farmers Union program . 
As to whether there wa s suf fic ient evidence to 
j u stify the conc lus i on s  reached , the answer i s  mixed . 
In development o f  the first as sertion about humani ty being 
at a cro s s road s � more spec ifics  could have been o f fered 
to deve lop the induc tive reasoning . Mo st of  the evidence 
came in the extended analogy of comparing the Farmers Union 
and its leadership to the I srael ites and Mo s e s . Likewi se ,  
more data could have been advanced to demon s trate that there 
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were indeed condit ions o f  scarc ity . Who wa s suf fering ,. 
how much they were suffering , and whether the suffering 
had gotten worse we re a l l  que stions that could have been 
answe red . The speaker wa s spec i�ic in speaking of cuts in 
rel ie f · programs in S outh Dakota 1 but he did not demons trate , 
except by a s sertion / that there i s  an inherent right to 
such aid . 
The evidence was not con s i s tently suf f i c ient to 
support the genera l i z at ions that the speaker wa s making . 
Moreover , Lorik s did not directly confront the counter­
arguments that would have been made to h i s  pos itions . 
For ins tance 1 there would have been those who probab ly 
would have argued that the United S tates economic system 
was e s s en ti a l ly s ound . Had Lorik s provided more evidence 
to support his viewpoints , he would have , at l ea s t  indi ­
rectly , been confront ing various counterargurnents . 
The ma j or types  of support in thi s speech were 
example and ana l ogy-- in particular , the extended analogy 
o ffered about the Farmers Union being comparab l e  to the 
I s rael ites and Mo se s . The examples were mos t  p l en t i fu l  
i n  the extended section about Farmers Union-backed 
l egis lation . 
To the degree that Lorik s ' as sertions . were sup­
ported , the rea s oning employed was logical . The s tronge s t  
support came i n  the extended section about the Farmers 
Uni on program . I f  the ana logy to the I srae l i tes  was a 
true one , tha t wa s a l so a fairly we ll- supported sect ion . 
But the as sertions about be ing in a strugg le and be ing 
in condi tions of scarcity both needed more evidence .  
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There wa s an inconsistency i n  the speech . Lorik s 
as serted that coope rative s were the primary program of the 
Farmers Un ion and that legis lation wa s supp l ementary . Yet 
he spent more than four page s of the speech giving spec i f ic 
examples of legi s l ation backed by the Union whi le only two 
paragraphs were spent on cooperative s .  In the se  paragraphs , 
there were no examples of cooperatives ; on ly a s sertion s . 
Given Loriks ' background as a legi s l ator , it i s  not 
surpri s ing tha t  he would spend time on legis lation in his 
speech . · Yet one might ask why he did not place l e g i s lat ion 
on a higher plane of importance in his  a s sertion . 
The ques tion was then asked as to whether the forms 
of support were the be s t  choice s .  The an swer woul d  appear 
to be that in many case s they were . C e rta inly the long 
l i s t of Farmers Union-backed legis lation , l ik e  the gol d  tax , 
should have been fami l iar to the aud ience . And the analogy 
to Mos e s  and the I srael i te s should have been a fami l iar 
one . The spec i f ic s of fered about the reduc t ions in farm 
drought rel i e f  in South Dakota should have a l so been 
fami l iar to the audience . The conditions throughout the 
world re ferred to by Loriks at the beginriing of h i s  speech 
would have been in the news and probab ly known by the 
audienc e . There were no apparent obscure reference s  in 
the speech nor we re there references that wou ld have 
required a deta i l ed knowledge of history or the c l a s s i c s  
to unde rs tand . 
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· The on ly instances where the forms of support were 
inadequate were in the areas where the examples  and 
analogie s were not plentiful enough . 
As to whether the lines of reasoning were the best 
cho ice s ,  overa l l  they probab ly were . There wa s a l ogical 
progre s s ion , espec ia l ly in the development of the a s sertion 
about l egi s l ation , from providing spe c i f ic examp l e s  to the 
genera l statement of worth of the Farmers Union program . 
The reasoning about be ing in cond itions of scarc ity was 




Th i s  speech aga in inc luded many loaded word s . H i s  
opening as sertion , HUMAN ITY A T  THE CROSSROADs , 1 8 2 i s  a n  
exampl e .  So i s  the Bryanesque , " Shal l  we cruc i fy mank ind 
on the Cro s s  of Profits o r  can we save mank ind through 
economic democ racy? " 1
8 3 Th is wording was repeated a bit 
later when Lorik s , af ter ta lk ing about the world and s tate 
context of the ec onomic struggle , sa id , " Tho s e  o f  you who 
have he lped us  do these  things , YOU have carried the C ROSS . 
You know what i t  i s  to wear a crown of thorns --You have 
t t d th b .  1 8 4  a s  e e J.tter cup . " 
In talk ing about the struggle , Loriks u s ed these  
words : . 
The other s ide of the drama in strange 
contras t  is portrayed by the Cooperative C ommon­
wealth s  o f  northern Europe , cold , ba rren , moun­
ta inous , countries , for centurie s steeped in 
poverty and want , who have through Cooperative 
Development as embodied in the fundamental a ims 
and purpo s e s  of the Farmer s Union , l i fted them­
se lves from de stitution to the highest standards 
o f  l iving o f 1�ge average c itizen anywhe re in the World today . 
The his tory of the Farmers Union was al so pre sented 
wi th the use of s ome loaded words : 
Thirty- five years ago , Newt Gresham and h i s  
intrepid l i tt l e  band , ten hard-hit , de stitute , 
poverty- stricken farmers of Raine s C ounty , Texa s , 
oragn i z ed the f irst Farmers Union loc al  • • • •  
They wrote the Farmers Union Cons ititution , the 
Magna Charta , the Dec laration of Independence 
from economic tyranny ��d despoti sm ,  that wi l l  
ring through the ages . 
In speaking of thi s  constitution a few paragraphs 
later , the speaker s aid : 
I t  s tands there today l ike the Rock o f  
Gibral tar , untarni shed and unsul l ied by the vic iou s  
attack s of . demagogue s  and charlatans , impos ters .and 
" fake medic ine men " with . their quack cure- a l l s . and 
nostrums . In the . raging storm on the rock bound . 
coa s t  o f  economic dictatorship , it stand s . a beacon 
l ight . to gu±�7 the ship of economic democ racy to a 
safe haven . 
The next paragraph went on to say : 
Beware of the s iren-voice of tho se impost�rs 
who wou ld tempt . you to deviate from . the stra ight 
and narrow course chartered by the founding fathers 
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of thi s great Un ion . Beware of them in whatever 
form they may �ppear , whether in black cl�gij ' i n  
purpl e robe s ,  1n overa l l s  or baggy pants . 
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Loaded word s we re used to describe both the Farme rs 
Union ore tax vic tory , and Farmers Union cooperative 
efforts . " S ince we won that dec is ive victory over the 
economic dic tatorship that rul ed our own s tate for f if ty 
1 8 9  years , " and "We have s tepped on the toes of  powerful 
interests  who are  l ikewi se f ighting us to a finish , " 1 9 0  
are two examples . 
The speaker continued a few paragraphs later with 
the se  word s : 
The s a f e s t  cours e  to pursue to avoid oppos i ­
tion seems to have been one o f  pure condemnation 
and denunc iation , b l ind and indiscriminate , with 
no thought of ever getting resu lts . In other 
words , a NEGATIVE phi losophy of indiscriminate 
critic i sm and fau l t - finding and " bel lyache " 
seems to be the l ine of least re s i stance . 
Because when you build or accompl i sh nothing , 
then you have nothing to defend . 
B l ind , unreasoning expres s ions of hatred , 
condemnat ion
.
and pre�udice from t�91platforrn gets us nowhere , 1 f  that 1 s  a l l  we do . 
The l anguage used to draw the analogy between Newt 
Gre sham and the Farmers Union and Mose s and the I srae l ite s 
wa s l ikewi se  emotional .  Here are excerpts : 
Newt Gre sham and the founders of thi s  great 
Farmers Uni on had a vi s ion . Like unto Mos e s  of 
old , they saw their own c l as s  steeped in s lavery . 
and . they . vi s ioned . too a land flowing with mi lk and 
honey of abundance . . . .  
Newt Gre sham launched his ' Crusade to l iberate 
the farmer s  f rom an . economic . ·tyranny of concentra ted 
wealth with very . meager equipment . . A l l  he had wa s 
a mul e  and a saddle .  Ta lk about courage and 
forti tude ! To thus do battl e with an economic 
sys tem intrenc ed [ s ic ] and powerfu l . 
The Pharoahs o�oday , the Morgans and Me l lon s 
of high f inance , are j u st as  loath to re lease 
their strangl e hold on the people as they were 
thousands of years ago . Our j ourney through the 
de sert of economic scarcity and want may require 
forty years and more . I sn • t  it1 ��irty- f ive years now ?  We have f ive years to go . 
In speak ing of the I sreal ites ' s truggle , Loriks 
said , " S ometime s they lost the vis ion completely , as for 
in stance when they builded themselves a Golden C a l f  and 
h . d . " 1 9 3  wors 1ppe 1t . 
Loaded word s were used to deve lop th i s  a s s ertion : 
WE ARE WANDERING IN THE ECONOMIC DE SERT OF 
SCARC I TY TODAY ! We see in the di s tance the 
mounta in peak s of abundance and pl enty for a l l , 
and the course i s  charted for us to fol low .  Yet 
we f ind ourse lve s  frequently chas ing some mirage 
or getting off on some bypath . We s ome time s g ive 
way to d i s sention , bickeringJ quarre l ing and 
pe tty stri fe . Yet , we are on the march , and we see 
the ob j ective s in the d i sr��ce . The pathway i s  
marked . Why do we tarry ? · 
The s truggl e  wa s put in the se words : 
The road charted by Newt Gre sham and the 
founders o f  the Union , the road to economic 
democ racy ( Cooperation ) leads to equ i ty ,  j us tice 
and a ful ler l ife for all . The road we have 
been trave l ing ( Prof i t  Syst!W� leads to 
des truc tion , chaos and war ! 
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Loriks  b l amed f inanc ial intere sts  for cutting S outh 
Dakota ' s  drought aid with these words , " To the accomp l i sh-
ments of wai l s  and howl s from Liberty League and Wa l l  S treet 
interest s and their bird dogs , the a l lowance for farm 
. . . . . . . . . 1 9 6  
drought re l ie f  has been pared to the bone . "  He continued , 
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" I t mean s tha t whi l e  we are in th is  de sert j ourney , in . this  
period of trans ition , endur ing hardships and the ravage s 
of drought , we mu s t  l ive . We mus t  exi s t . We mu s t  eat . " 1 9 7  
I n  exhorting h i s  l i s teners to work hard t o  ena c t  
the Farmer s Union program , Loriks said , "We may a s  we l l  
quit ' crying for the moon ' and get right down to work . 
There i s  no Roya l road , no short cut , no easy way to do 
thi s dif f icul t  j ob that was laid out for us  in the 
Constitution of the Farmers  Union . " 1 9 8  Whi le the F a rmers 
Un ion struggle. wa s continuing , the speaker said , " We see 
dark and ominous c louds gathering on the hori z on , the 
symptoms of the impending crash of that sys tem . " 1 9 9  
Lorik s ' deve lopment o f  the as sertion about F armers 
Union legi s lation a l so employed some loaded word s . I n  
speak ing of the need f o r  f a rm  ownership , and f o r  farm 
homes tead s , he said : 
Farms home s teaded hal f  a century ago , received 
as a gif t  f rom our Government , nei ther intere s t  
nor princ ipal t o  pay , have been sacrif iced on the 
alta r  of a n  unj u s t  economic sys tem unt i l  today 
�bout 6 6  percent of 25ije farm land in South Dak ota 1 s  tenant operated . 
In speak ing a l i ttle later about the gradua ted land 
tax amendment , Loriks said , " The Federal Land B ank moved 
in and waged a bi tter f ight against thi s  Amendment .  I t  
seems s trange they should pul l  chestnuts f or B ig I n surance 
. 
. . . 2 0 1 and Loan C ompan1e s . " Other Farmers Un ion measure s 
were di scus sed in the se terms , "We have secured enac tment 
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of moratorium and de fic iency j udgment laws , reduced tax 
va luations , etc .  an impo sing array of patchwork to l e s sen 
th ff · d mb l . . 1 . .. 2 0 2  e su er1ng un er a c ru · 1ng cap1 ta 1 sm .  
And f ina lly , in speaking of ef forts made to divide 
famers and labor , Loriks s a id , " Th i s  propaganda is of the 
mos t . vic ious and damnab l e  k ind ! " 2 0 3  And there wa s an 
as sertion that " there i s  a va st difference between ' pa rty 
pol iti c s ' and legi s lation and the Farmers  Un ion has a lways 
taken a keen interes t  in leg i s lation . " 2 0 4  
The 1 9 3 7  speech did employ more loaded words than 
the previous pre s idential addre s s , a l though it should be 
noted that it  ran two page s longer than the 1 9 3 6  speech . 
I n  the 1 9 3 7  speech , loaded words were used in the deve lop-
ment of a l l  three a s serti ons , but especia l ly for the f irst  
two . The material about leg i s lation , with the few 
exceptions noted , was mostly de.ve loped in a nonemotional 
way . 
Audience analys i s  
The ques t ion was then rai sed a s  to how wel l  Emi l  
Loriks ana lyz ed h i s  audience for thi s  speech .  The audience 
would have been predominantly Farmers Union members 
attending the convention , along with perhaps a f ew members 
of the genera l pub l i c  who might have a ttended the sess ion 
at which the speech wa s g iven , Al l three ma j or a s sertion s  
would have re lated t o  the Farmers Union ideology· which was 
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critical of capital ism 7  inc l ined to view the world a s  being 
in an economic struggle and supportive of reform l eg i sla­
tion and pre sumab ly would have been subscribed to by the 
aud ience . 
Some of the particular bits of evidence used by 
the speaker should a l s o  have been fami l iar to the audience . 
Thi s  audience woul d  have heard the story of the Farmer s  
Union founding by Newt Gre sham and would have probab ly 
been fami l iar with the Farmers Union cooperative and 
leg i s la tion interests . The various legi s lative batt l e s  of 
which the Union had been or was a part of should have been 
known by the aud ience . 
The analogy to Moses and the I srae l ites should have 
been an appropria te one for Loriks to use as thi s  B ib l ical 
story i s  we l l  known . 
Loriks ' use o f  loaded words would a l so probab ly 
typ ify his  audience analy s i s . The speaker perhaps u s ed 
these words becau s e  he felt they would appea l to h i s  
audience and becaus e  h e  felt the u s e  of these words would 
provide an effec tive way to influence his audienc e . 
Adjustments to the audience 
The next que s tion dea l t  with how we l l  the speaker 
made adj us tments to the aud ience , During thi s  convention , 
as he had the previous year , Lorik� wa s running for re­
election as Farmers  Union pres ident . According to 
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information a lready pre sented 1 there was a candidate oppo s­
ing Lorik s , and there had been pre -convention reports of 
a pos s ib l �  " ruc tion " at the convention . Though Ldrik s was 
re- elec ted by a three to one margin and wa s a l so se lec ted 
as S outh Dakota ' s  de legate to the upcoming national Farmers 
Union convention , it seems l ikely that the speaker did 
have the election in mind as he spoke . 
The a s sertions he made would appear to have been 
tai lored to f i t  h i s  audience . The speaker seemed to s tres s  
the importanc e o f  active Farmers Union member ship and 
partic ipa tion to h i s  audience , so the materi a l  about Union 
coopera tives and legis lation would have f i t  that require-
ment . I n  talk ing of the conditions of drought and s c arc ity ,  
Loriks used the spec i f ic information about the rate o f  
f a rm  tenancy in S outh Dakota--a figure which shou l d  have 
had meaning to h i s  audience . He also  made the s tatement 
that " 8 0 percent o f  our great S tate of South Dakota n was 
" wiped out compl etely by drought so far a s  cash c rops " 
2 0 5 were concerned , a f igure which should have had re l evance 
to thi s  audience . 
The use of loaded words wou ld al so be a re f l ection 
of the speaker • s  ad j us tment to his  audience , L ikewi s e 1 
the examples and the anal ogy he provided shou l d  have 
rel ated to the l i s teners r famil iarity . There were no 
apparent ob scure examples  or ana logies tha t the aud ience 
would not have known . 
I dentif ica tion wi th the aud ience 
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The f ourth que s tion dea l t  wi th the degree o f  speaker 
identif ication with the audience . As he did in the previous 
pres idential addre s s , Lor ik s made exten s ive u s e  o f  "we " in 
pre senting his as sertions and developing his evidence . In 
fac t ,  al l three a s sertion s  in thi s  speech were stated in 
terms of "we " : 
WE STAND AT THE CROSS ROADS IN AMERICA 
TODAY ! 
WE ARE WANDERING IN THE ECONOMIC DESERT OF 
SCARC I TY TODAY ! 
WE BELIEVE THAT COOPERATI ON SHOULD BE 
RECOGN I ZED AS THE PRIMARY PROGRAM OF THE FARMERS 
UNI ON AND THA2 o�EGI SLATION SHOULD BE SUPPLEMEN­
TARY THERETO . 
The Bryan- l ike statements were a l so phras ed in the 
first per son plura l . For example , " Sha l l  we c ruc i fy man-
kind on the C ro s s  of Prof its or can we save mank ind through 
2 0 7 economic democracy ? "  
The early h i story of the Farmers Union was a l so put 
in terms of "we " with these Lincoln-l ike word s :. " I t i s  
we l l  to consecrate ourselves J t o  re-dedicate our s e lve s to 
tho se high and noble princ iples for which the Union was 
founded . . .. 2 0 8  Loriks put both the ore tax battl e and 
cooperative ef f orts in South Dakota into terms of . "we , " 
" S ince we won that dec i s ive victory over the economic 
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dictatorship_, " and " s ince we entered the Coopera tive f i e l d  
t o  check the pro f i t  system , we have al so s tepped o n  the 
toe s of · powerfu l  interes ts , .. 2 0 9  Thi s  wa s fol lowed 
by the . use of " you , " " D id you ever suppose that thes e  ga ins 
would go unchal l enged ? " 2 1 0  "You " wa s a l s o  used i n  the 
recapitulation of the . B ryan theme , " Those of you :who have 
he lped to do thes e  things , YOU have carried the C ROS S .  
You know what it i s  to wear a crown of thorn s - -You have 
tasted the bi tter cup . " 2 1 1  
The ana logy to Moses wa s a l s o  expre s sed i n  the f i r s t  
person p lura l . " Our j ourney through the economic de sert 
of scarc ity and want may require forty years and more . 
I sn ' t  i t  thirty-five years now ? We have f ive years left 
to .. 2 1 2  go . 
I n pres enting h i s  a s sertions about economic 
scarc i ty ,  Loriks put the s itua�ion into the f ir s t  person 
plura l . "Wh i l e  we are s t i l l  l iving under the Pro f i t  
Systern J  we a re face to face with grim rea l i ti e s - - s carc i ty 
of the nec e s s i tie s of l ife . Our immediate problems have 
become so acute that they have submerged and overshadowed 
. 
2 1 3  everything el se . " H e  continued a f ew l in e s  late r , "We 
must exi s t . We mu st eat . We must have c lothing , f ood , 
shelter and fuel to keep warm .. . . . " 2 1 4 And the a s sertion 
used to deve lop the ma j or a s sertion about scarci ty wa s 
l ikewise put in terms o f  "we , " "WE HAVE A RI GHT TO ASK THE 
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR AID AND AS S I STANCE IN TIME S . OF GREAT 
EMERGENC IES . .. 2 1 5  
Mo st o f  the material on Farmers Un ion· l eg i s la.tion 
wa s a l s o  deve loped wi th the use of "we . " For examp l e , 
"We have in South Dakota inaugurated a program fqr l eg i s la-
tion to provide for a graduated tax on large holdi ng s  of 
1 d .. 2 1 6  a n  . Or , "We have in the last two s e s s i on s  o f  the 
South Dakota Leg i s lature inaugurated and sus ta ined a 
program of taxing based on abi l ity to pay , through Net 
Income and Ore Tax . " 2 1 7  The re st of the legi s lative 
examples  were l ikewi se put into the first person plura l . 
The speaker ' s  conc lus ions . to thi s  speech , a lready 
c i ted at the beginning of thi s  section , were a l s o  put in 
terms of " we . " In part , they read : 
Le t us consecrate and rededicate ourse lve s  to 
the fundamental princ iples and ob j ec tives o f  the 
Farmer s  Union . . . .  
Let us remember the word s of John A .  S imps on . 
Let us continue the fight for drought rel ie f . 
Let us  continue the fight to restore home 
ownership . . . . 
Let u s  promote the educational P2�gram . • 
Let us bui ld membership in 1 9 3 8 . 
Lorik s made extens ive use o f  _ personal pronouns , 
_espec ial ly " we " and " us , n and to a les ser extent , " you , " 
to bui ld ident i f icat ion with his  audience . Anoth er means of  
audierice identi f ication wou ld have been in  his  s e l ect ion of 
examples  and analogy that would have been known by his 
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l i s teners . I t  would appear that the speaker did e s tabl i sh 
a strong sense of audience identification . 
Soc ial inte l l igence 
The f ina l question used in analyz ing emot ion a l  proof 
is the extent to which the speaker demons trated soc ial  
intel l igence , or  the abi l ity to  selec t  the prope r  ideas 
and the proper appeal s for the occas ion . As al ready 
estab l i shed , Loriks did use appea l s , examp l e s  and an 
ana logy f i tt ing to the occas �on , as they would have been 
fami l iar to h i s  audience . Again , he was apparently try ing 
to " se l l " his audience on the Farme rs Un ion and on h i s  
leadership of that organ i zation , so it would be proper to 
use examp l e s  fami l iar to the audience , to e stab l i s h  common 
ground . Loriks again ful f i l led the expectations  of a 
pres idential addres s  by indicating where the group had been 
and what it needed to do . 
As ses sment 
In the 1 9 3 7  pre s idential addre s s , Lorik s again made 
exten s ive use of emotional  proof . Perhaps more. so than in 
his 19 3 6  pre s idential addre s s 7 Loriks used many loaded 
words ,  particul ar ly to develop his first two a s s.ertiohs . 
To use phrase s like " crown of _ thorns , "  or to make a 
distinc tion between " party pol itic s "  and legisla.tion , i s  
a stronger way to say things than to use more neutral 
language . 
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The extens ive use of loaded words a l s o  f i gured 
promin�ntly in the speaker ' s  audience ana lys i s , h i s  ad j u st­
ments to the audience , his  identi f ication with the aud ience 
and his demons tration of soc ial intel l igence . Moreover , 
the extens ive use of "we "  and " our"  and the u s e  o f  _ " you " 
were important way s for the speaker to e s tab l i sh a l ink 
with h i s  l i s tener s . The use of fami l iar examp l e s  and 
analogy were a l so a means to e s tabl i sh identif ication and 
to adapt and ad j us t  to the aud ience . 
Ethical Proof 
Character 
As s oc iation with virtue 
The f i r s t  que stion used to analy ze  charac ter i s  
whether the speaker a s s oc iated either himse l f  o r  h i s  
mes sage wi th that which is  virtuous . The c leare s t  examp l e  
o f  thi s  technique was Lorik s ' u se o f  the analogy c ompar ing 
the Farmer s Un ion and its leaders to the I srae l ites  and 
Mo ses and the forty-year j ourney . The glorif ication of . 
the Farmers Union Con stitution by cal l ing it  " the Magna 
Charta " and " the Dec laration of Independence n woul d  have 
repre sented another attempt to l ink h i s  c au s e  and h i s  
mes sage with. vi rtue . The comparison of thi s  document to 
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the Rock of Gibralter would be another example of the same 
th ing . 
The long l i st of Farmers Union legi s lative ef forts , 
both pa st and current , wou ld represent an attempt to put 
the me s sage into the category of virtue , because these 
b i l l s  were expre s s ed in terms of the help they o f fered to 
farmers . 
Pra i se to cause 
The next ques tion was · c losely tied to the previous  
one- -ask ing whether the speaker properly bes towed prai s e  
upon hims e l f and his  c lient . Again , the legi s l at ive 
examples c ited in the speech seem to provide evidence o f  
thi s . Lorik s , in c iting the Farmers Union s tand on a 
graduated land tax amendment ,  stated " I  wrote the f ir s t  
Graduated Land Tax Amendment i n  col laboration with Repre­
sentative O sc ar John son of Kin�sbury County three years 
ago . " 2 1 9  The pers onal re ferenc e might b e  c on strued a s  a 
way o f  l inking his  cause to that which was virtuou s . 
Opponents • cau s e  not virtuous 
To look at the other s ide of the f i r s t  two que s ­
tions --whether the speaker l inked h i s  opponent a n d  h i s  
opponents • caus e  with that which i s  virtuous , there were 
aga in· referenc es to moneyed interests , in thi s  phrase , " The 
Pharoahs of today , the Morgans and Mel l ons of _ high 
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f inance , " 2 2 0 al though there were perhaps fewer. such phra ses  
in  thi s  speech than in  the other two addre s se s . There was 
a l s o  a reference to those oppo s ing the Union as making 
" vic ious attacks " and being " demagogue s ,  and charl a tan s , 
imposters and ' fake medic ine men ' with the ir qu ick cure­
al l s  and nostrums . " 2 2 1  Loriks referred to " the s iren-
voice of . these impos ters who would tempt you f rom the 
stra ight and narrow course charted by the f ounding fathers 
f th . t . " 2 2 2 o 1 s  grea Un1on . 
He made re ference to the profit system in the s e  
words , " The road w e  have been trave l ing ( Profi t-Sys tem )  
leads to de struc tion , chao s and war ! " 2 2 3  Tho se who had 
opposed farm re l ie f  were described- - " To the acc ompaniments 
of wai l s  and howl s f rom L iberty League and Wa l l  S treet 
intere sts and thei r  bird dogs , the allowance for f a rm 
2 2 4  drought re l ief ha s been pared to the bone . " A b i t  later 
' h h ' k  f d t I I  mbl ' ' t 1 ' n 2 2 6  1n t e speec , Lor1 s re erre o cru 1ng c ap1  a 1 sm .  
Also , " Let us ever be on guard against vic iou s  propaganda 
of pre j udice to keep us divided and fighting one another . " 2 2 7  
The j udge who had made the recent dec i si on reduc ing 
the tax va luation of the Northwe s tern Ra i lroad by 5 0  percent 
wa s a l s o  criti c i zed . " Th i s  Court dec is ion mus t  be reversed ! 
I t  is  j us t  another f ight that has been thrown into our lap , 
and under the sys tem we mus t  expect those thing s . " 2 2 8  The 
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ef fect o f  th is  mi l l ion dol lar re l ief for a corporat ion would 
mean " a mi l l ion dol l ars more on your neck and mine . "
2 2 9 
There was a l so an attack on people with i n  the 
Farmers Union who apparently did not want to t ake a s tand 
or s imp ly wis hed to critic i z e  and not act : 
The safest  course to pursue to avoid oppo s i tion 
seems to have been one o f  pure condemnation and 
denunc iation , bl ind and indi scriminate , with no 
thought of ever getting re sul ts . In other word s 7 a 
NEGATIVE phi losophy of indiscriminate critic i sm 
and fault f ind ing and " be l lyache " seems to be  the 
l ine of least re s i s tance . Because when you bui ld or 
accomp l i sh noth ing , then you have no thing to def end . 
B l ind , unrea soning express ions of hatred , c on ­
demnation and pre j udice from ��O p latform get u s  
nowhere i f  that i s  a l l  we do . 
Al l of the se phrases would appear to be  a mean s of 
l inking the opponents '  cause with that which was not 
virtuous . 
Minimi z ing attacks on cause 
The next que stion asked whether the speaker minimi zed 
unf avorab le expres s ions of himse l f  or of h i s  c au s e  previ-
ous ly e s tabl i shed by h i s  opponent . One in s tance o f  thi s  
l ie s  i n  the Loriks s tatement , j u s t  c ited , o f  c ri t ic i sm of . 
tho se in the organi zation who had a suppos edly negative 
phi losophy or did not wis h  to take action . I t  seems 
po s s ible  that some attack s might have been made on h i s  
activist approach . 
Al s o  in 1 9 3 8 , as had been true in the 19 3 7  F armer s  
Union convention , Lorik s had a n  opponent for the pre s idency . 
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I t  is not recorded in the Un ion Farmer or the newspaper 
accounts read by th is  writer j ust what the opponent might 
have said about Lo riks . But it  wou ld seem reasonab le to 
expect . that Loriks , in thi s  speech , would deal ind i rec t ly 
with h i s  opponent ' s  pos ition , even though he made no direc t 
re ference . Al l the l i sting of Farmers Union legi s l ative 
accompl i shments and the one reference to h i s  having 
ac tua l ly dra fted one of the b i l l s  might be seen as an 
attempt to minimi z e  any attacks that might have been made 
on Lorik s ' po s i tion . 
There wa s one other attack that had been made on 
Loriks in the months preceeding the 1 9 3 7  conventi on which 
was reported in the July 2 1 , 1 9 3 7 , i s sue of  the S outh 
Dakota Union Farmer . The headl ine for the story read , 
" S tate Pre s ident Not on Federal Payrol l , " and reference 
is made to " a  smokescreen barrage of poi son ga s propaganda 
' l ie s ' "  that 
seem to have been put out 1  not openly , but under 
cover , that the S tate Pres ident of the S . D .  
Farmer s  Union is  rece iving emoluments from many 
sources  and i s  on the payroll of the fol l owing : 
P i l l sbury F lour Mil l s , U . S .  Government , Farm 
S ervic7 S tore s , 2 �Irium Companies , Various O i l  CompanJ.es , e tc . 
The Uni on Farmer story referred to the attack s being 
n c i rculated amongs t our membership , "  and Loriks then repl ied : 
. As  Pre s i dent of the Farmers Union , I have 
never spent any . time defending myself  aga in s t  
mal icious s l ander . 
PERMIT ME TO STATE ONLY THE SIMPLE FACT THAT 
2 3 2  I AM NOT. ON ANY PAYROLL EXCEPT THE FARMERS UNION . 
'- · 
I t seems plausible that Loriks may have had the s e  
attacks in mind as h e  made the statement i n  h i s  speech 
about those who wanted to comp lain rather than ac t .  S o  
the speaker did , i n  thi s  speech , confront attac k s  made on 
himself  and on his cause . 
Speaker authori ty 
A further ques tion wa s whether the speaker re l ied 
upon autho rity derived from his persona l experience . As 
noted , Lorik s based his speeches on his own knowledge and 
apprai s a l  of news event s . There were a l so some pe rsonal 
reference s in th i s  speech which would point to an a f f i rm­
ative answer to the que s tion . 
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Early in the speech , when he was talking about the 
founding of the Farmers  Union in Texas by Newt Gresham and 
h i s  as sociates , Lorik s said , "Unc le Dorn was a member o f  
thi s  loc al . " 2 3 3  And later in the speech , a s  ment i oned , 
Lorik s c i ted hi s authorship of the f ir st graduated l and 
tax amendment to come before the legi s lature . Thes e  two 
re ference s  would seem to indicate an ef fort by the speaker 
to es tab l i s h  his  authority for thi s  speech . 
Apparent s inc erity 
The f inal que st ion was whether the speaker gave 
the impre s s ion of be ing s incere . On the ba s i s  o f  the 
avail able evidence cited so far , it would appear that he 
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wa s . The anti-capita l i sm theme s were a part o f  h i s  other 
speeche s and seemed to repre sent Lorik s ' s incere b e l iefs . 
And the pr ide in the legi s lative ac compl i shments o f  the 
Un ion ·appeared to have been we l l -meant , or s incere . There 
wa s seemingly a b a s ic compatib i l i ty between the s peaker ' s  
stands and those of his  audience . 
Sagac ity 
Common sense 
The answer to the que stion of whether the speaker 
used common sense appears to be yes . The s trongly- s tated 
Lorik s attack s on the excesses  of capita l i sm and the pro f i t  
system and upon the Morgans and Mel lon s would have repre­
sented common sense approaches for his  particular audience , 
al though for another audience they might have seemed 
extreme . Taken in the context of the time in which he was 
speak ing , the program and ideology of the Farmers Union 
and the particular audience he· was addre s s ing , Lorik s ' 
approach s eems to have been· a common sense one . 
Tac t and moderation 
Regarding tac t and moderation in thi s  speech , about 
the only s ign i f ic ant ins tance of a lack o f  moderation was 
the attack on those in the Farmers Union , who wan ted to 
"bel lyache " and not act . But the se may we l l  not have been 
overly s trong terms for his particul ar audience ,  and the 
speak er  perhaps wanted to leave a strong impres s ion by 
us ing these particu lar words . 
Good ta ste 
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Regarding good taste , there were no observed 
ins tances in thi s  speech of a lack of tas te or of any sort 
of vulgarity . And the ana logy made by Loriks to Moses  and 
the I srael ites perhaps repre sented an attempt to emphas i ze 
the good tas te , or certainly the virtue , o f  wha t  he had to 
say . 
Famil i arity with intere sts 
Ref erence wa s made to whether the spe aker revealed 
a broad famil iarity with the general intere s ts of  the day . 
The answer was that �e for the mos t  part did . I n  speaking 
of the drought s itua tion and the need for farm re l ief  in 
South Dakota , Lorik s  used speci f i c  f igure s to support h i s  
point . He c ited the reduc tions in drought aid to the s tate 
from 1 9 3 5  to 1 9 3 7  and spoke of an 80 percent crop fai lure . 
In di scu s s ing f arm tenancy later in the speech , he s a id 
that the f i gure f or S outh Dakota was 6 6  percent , and for his  
own c ounty , K ingsbury f 7 5  percent . 
Lorik s put h i s  a s sertion about humani ty being in a 
struggle or at the crossroad s into both internat iona l and 
state contexts �-c iting as spec i f i c  eviden�e the Sc andinavian 
Peninusla . The data about Farmers Uniori l eg i s l ative 
accomp l i shments and stand s was also spec i f ic , with b i l l s  
being di scu s s ed by name . The ore tax battle reference 
would have been ba sed on the Farmers Union involvement in 
that controver s i a l  i s sue . 
The speech , therefore , apparently re f l ec ted a 
strong knowl edge of the intere sts of the day . 
Intel lec tual integrity 
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Fina l ly , the question was asked whether the speaker 
showed that he was pos se s sed of inte l l ectual integri ty and 
wi sdom . Thi s  re l ates to the previous question in that 
intel lec tual integrity would have to be based to a certain 
extent on a knowl edge of the i s sues of the day . One 
again could a sk whether the speaker was being ful ly honest 
in present ing a one- s ided view of hi s a s sertion s . Was the 
pro f i t  sys tem as bad as he said it was , was the s i tuation 
of scarc i ty a s  bad a s  indicated , were the moneyed intere sts  
that evi l , wa s the Farmers Union program as good as  Lorik s 
s aid it was ? Again , cons idering the audience and their 
predispos i tions , plus the need to communic ate a s  part of a 
total  convention program--a s ituation which migh t  have 
impl ied some time restraints --it probably wa s not a case of 
blatant inte l l ec tual di shones ty for the speak er to be one­
s ided , but he could have perhaps been more moderate in thi s  
regard . 
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Good wi l l  
Balance i n  prai se 
The initia l ques tion i s  whether the speaker 
ach ieved a balance between too much and too l i tt l e  prai s e  
of his audience . Again , pra i se wa s accompl i shed indirec tly , 
primari ly by the extens ive use of "we " in deve lopirig the 
three ma j or as sert�ons and in giving the extended examp l e s  
about the Farmers  Union backed legis lation . Making the 
audience a partner , by us ing "we "  and to a l e s ser extent , 
" you , " would repre sent an indirec t way of pra i s in g  the 
audience . There was a l so prai se by the speaker for the 
Farmers Union Con s titution , which he call ed a "Magn a  
Charta . "  None o f  thi s  indirect praise was apparently 
exces s ive , s o  the overa l l  answer to the question would be 
that there was a balance . 
Identif i cation with l i s teners 
The second ques tion wa s whether the speaker 
identif ied h imse l f  properly with his l i s teners  and thei r  
problems . There ha s already been discu s s ion , a l ong with 
citation of examples  from the speech , of  Lorik s ' identi f ica­
tion with his  audience under the emotional proof _ section . 
Lorik s accomp l i shed identi f ication. therough the u s e  o f  . 
personal pronoun s � � " we , " nyou , " and occas iona l ly , " I . "  
The re£erence to h i s  havihg written a land tax b i l l  may 
also have been an attempt to estab l i sh a l ink with hi s 
audience by showing that the speaker had the intere s t s  of 
the Farmers Union in mind by drafting that bi l l . 
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There were no apparent ob scure ref erence s  or 
referenc es that wou ld have required extens ive h i s toric a l  
o r  c l a s s ical knowledge i n  this speech . The speaker d id 
appear to identi fy hims el f properly wi th h i s  l i s teners and 
the ir prob lems . 
Candor 
The third que stion asked whether the speaker was 
candid and s traightforward . The answer to thi s  wa s that he 
genera l ly was . There were no observable instance s  where 
the speaker was trying to mi slead or to be l e s s  than 
candid . The pres entation was one-s ided , but for thi s  
audienc e , thi s  would not represent a n  ef fort t o  mis l ead . 
One might , of  course 1 argue that the speaker could have 
pre sented exampl es o f  Farmers Union f a i lures in l egi s lation , 
but on the whol e  he was candid , pointing to are a s  that 
needed additional work . The speaker a l so admitted that the 
Union had made a mis take on the Supreme Court i s sue 1 s o  
thi s  would seem t o  be a n  example o f  candor . The speaker 
wa s candid and s tra ightforward . 
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Rebuk es 
The fourth que s t ion a sked whether th e spe aker of fered 
any nec e s s ary rebukes with tact and cons iderat ion . There 
wa s one ins tance of a direct rebuke , of an attack on tho se 
in the Farmers Union who would on ly critic i ze and not ac t .  
The direc t rebuke perhaps wa s not total ly tact fu l , a s  there 
was rather s trong language used : " In other word s , a 
NEGAT IVE phi losophy o f  indi scriminate critic i sm and fau l t  
finding and ' bel lyache " seems to b e  the l ine o f  l e a s t  
res i s tance . Bec ause when you bui ld or accomp l i sh nothing , 
then you have nothing to de fend . " 2 3 4  Thi s  rebuke could have 
been stated more matter of fac tly . However , the s peaker 
may have des ired to provoke a s trong reac tion f rom h i s  
audienc e and h i s  choice of language f o r  the rebuke may have 
been de l iberate . So there perhaps i s  not enough information 
ava i l ab l e  to say i f  the rebuke was suf f ic iently tac tful or 
not ; it  does leave the impre s s ion of being somewha t  t actles s .  
Off setting personal reasons  
The f i fth ques tion a sked whether the speaker o f f se t  
any personal reas ons h e  might have had f o r  giving the speech . 
Emi l  Loriks was running for re -elec tion at thi s  c onvention , 
and he had a l s o  been unde r attack as  reported in  the Union 
Farmer , for al legedly be ing on the payrol l  o f  the government 
and big companies . The se allegations had been f i rmly denied 
by Lorik s . But sure ly the fac t that such an a ttack had been 
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made would at least have been at the back of the speaker ' s  
mind as he addre s sed the Farmers Union members .  However , 
no direc t re ferenc e wa s made to either the se a ttack s or to 
Loriks ' opponent for the Un ion pre s idency . 
Loriks seemed to have handled the s i tuation by 
l is ting various Farmers Union legis lative acc omp l i shments .  
He did not appear to have been trying to over ly exploit the 
s i tuat ion . H i s  attacks on profit-making and moneyed 
intere sts  were a part of Farmers Un ion ideology , so they 
would no t seem to represent any glorif ic ation of personal 
cons iderations in giving thi s  speech . 
Me s senger o f  the truth 
F inal ly , the que stion wa s a sked whether the speaker 
revea led , without exhibitioni sm , his  personab l e  qual i ties 
as a mes senger o f  the truth . In thi s  speec h , the speaker 
did not appear to be trying to show off , as  he had in the 
earl ier radio speech , by c iting ref erence s  that would not 
have been fami l iar to hi s audience . The only pos s ib l e  
instance s of showing off  would b e  in mention i ng that h i s  
unc le had been a member of the f irst Farmers Union local 
in Texas 1 and that he had drafted a bill backed by the 
Farme rs Union . But the se were not apparent ly exhibi tioni s t ; 
they would seem to be efforts to estab l i sh identi f ication 
with the audi eric e . So the answer to the que s tion i s  that 
he did reveal , wi thout exh ib itionism , his  qua l i t i e s  a s  a 
me ssenger of the truth . 
As s e s sment 
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The three ma j or a s sertions we re not logica l ly and 
adequately supported , except for the use of the supporting 
materia l s  about Farmers Union legis lation . The examp l e s  
given t o  support that as sertion were plenti ful . The 
as sertion about the nation ' s  being in a s trugg l e  wa s 
supported by the use of the analogy comparing the Union with 
Moses  and the I srae l i te s . Whi l e  the speaker said that 
cooperative s were a more important part of the F armers 
Un ion program than legi s lation , he devoted on ly two para­
graphs to cooperative s and more than four pages to l eg i s l a­
tion . The a s sertion about the condi tion s  of scarc i ty was 
supported by s tatistics  about crop failure and reduction s  
i n  farm re l ie f  t o  S outh Dakota 7 al though the a s sert i on 
could perhaps have been more adequately devel oped . 
Lorik s  again made extens ive use o f  emotional proof , 
e spec i a l ly in h i s  use of loaded word s , and in ad j us t ing , 
analyz ing and identi fying hims e l f  with hi s audience . There 
were more examples of l oaded words in the 1 9 3 7  speech than 
in the 1 9 3 6  speech , but the 1 9 3 7  speech wa s longer and 
might have been expec ted to contain more such instances . 
Loaded words were used particularly in the development of 
the first two as sertions , and to a les ser extent in the 
deve lopment of the final as sertion . Loriks appeared to 
have had his  audienc e and their predi spos itions and f rame 
of referenc e in mind as he gave thi s speech . The data 
he used shou ld have been fami l iar to them . 
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There wa s a l so effective use o f  ethic a l  proof in 
thi s  speech . Under charac ter , the speaker certa inly 
attempted to as sociate his me s sage with virtue and his 
opponents ' pos i tion with evi l . He dea l t  by ind irection 
with attack s made on him and he appeared to be s incere . 
Lorik s a l so demonstrated sagac ity , exhib iting common sense 
in rel ation to hi s audience and a fami l iarity with their 
interest s . Given the ideology of his l i steners , he wa s 
moderate enough , and he was tactful . The speaker was 
probably intel l ec tual ly honest , even though one- s ided in 
viewpoint . But he did admit at one point that the Union 
had made a mis take on the Supreme Court i s sue . 
The speaker a l so exhib ited good wil l . He was 
balanced in h i s  approach to praise of his  audience ,  making 
his audience a partner by use of personal pronoun s . He 
appeared to have identi f ied himself  with his  l i s teners ' 
prob lems and was c andid , even to the point o f  adm itting a 
Farmers Union mi s take . There was the one ins tanc e  o f  a 
direct rebuke to those in the Union who allegedly cri tic i z ed 
and did not act ,  but the language was perhaps cho s en for 
an empha tic e f f ec t . 
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I t  i s  d i f f icult to say tha t one form o f  proof _ pre­
dominated as there were c l ear examples  of a l l three . 
Emotional proof wa s certainly a ma j or facto r  i n  thi s  
speech , but s o  wa s log ical proof , particu l arly i n  the 
development o f  the spe aker ' s  f inal ma j or a s sertion . And 
the speaker a l so appeared to have made ef fec tive use  o f  
ethica l  proof . 
Immed iate and Long-Range E f fec ts 
of the Lor ik s Speeche s 
Definitions and Measures 
Be fore a ttempting to speculate on what s ome o f  
the immediate and long-range e f fects were f or the s e  three 
speeche s , it  is f ir s t  nec e s sary to o f fer some de finition s  
of effec t , and t o  sugge st some common mea sures o f  e ff ec t . 
Thons sen , Ba ird and Braden suggest tha t one s igni f icant 
fac tor is whether there were 11 Sub s tantial respon se s 
as soc iated with po s s ib le change s in b e l ie f , attitude , or 
action , . . . which may come hours , days or month s a fter 
2 3 5  the de l ivery o f  the speech . 11 The three authors pose 
the se que stion s : 
D id the speech have an effec t  upon the sub­
sequent d i spo s i ti on of the que s tion ? 
Did the speech help produc e a delayed 
re sponse ?  
D id the speech create a readine s s  in l i s ten­
ers to act in a cert��g way when the right 
stimu lus came a long ? 
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Thons sen , Ba ird and Braden say that some c r i t i c s  of 
the soc ia l  scene doub t  tha t some oratory ha_s inf l uence at 
a 1 1 . 2 3 7  But the ir own conc lusion seems to be tha t  
" unquestionably , many speeches over the years have exer-
2 3 9  c i sed long-range ef fects . "  
To put the que s tions into the context o f  Emi l  
Lorik s and the three speeche s , one can attempt t o  analyze 
effect by asking such que s tions as whether he wa s re -elec ted 
and what happened to the idea s he advocated . A l ong-range 
effect would . be to ask what he later did in the F armers 
Un ion organ i z ation and in pol itic s . 
There i s  s ome l imitation to an swering even these 
que stion s . For one th ing , i t  does not fol l ow tha t j u s t  
because one event precedes another , that the f i r s t  event 
was the cause o f  the second . Certain events can be pointed 
to , fol l owing in succes s i on , but speculat ion about e ffect 
wi l l  have to be that , only speculation . 
1 9 3 5 Radio Speech 
Certa in events that happened af ter the S eptember 9 ,  
1 9 3 5 J  radio addre s s  can be mentioned , al though by no mean s 
can a direc t cause-e� fect re lation ship be e s tab l i s hed . Le s s  
than one month a f ter thi s  speech , Emi l Lorik� . wa s re-elec ted 
state Farmers Un ion pre sident . For the year 1 9 3 5 ,  there 
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were member sh ip gains in the s·outh Dakota Fa rme rs Un ion o f  . 
6 1 7 . 2 3 9  On the other hand , Lorik s ' call  for America not to 
get involved in the wa r in Europe eventua l ly was not 
heeded a s  by late 1 9 4 1 , the Un ited S tate s did declare war 
agains t the Ax i s  Powers . 
1 9 3 6  P re s idential Addres s  
At the convention where the 1 9 3 6  speec h  wa s g iven , 
Emi l  Lorik s , a s  al ready reported , wa s re- e lected Union 
president by a sub s tantial ma j ority . One o f  the components 
of the Farmers Union program to which Lor iks devoted 
attention in thi s  1 9 3 6  speech was a c a l l  for a graduated 
land tax . H i s  1 9 3 7  pres idential speech reported that in 
the 1 9 3 7  l egi s lative ses s ion , the b i l l  pas s ed the House and 
fai led to pa s s  the S enate by j us t  one vote . Lorik s c ompared 
thi s  s i tuation to that in 1 9 3 5 when the b i l l  could not even 
. 2 4 0  b e  " smoked out " o f  comml.ttee . 
Some o f  the other Farmers Union leg i s l ation whose 
pa s sage was urged by Lorik s in 1 9 3 6  did not get s o  far--a 
Nonpartisan Primary Law and the S ims Bond Currency B i l l . 
The s peaker a l s o  said that the oppos ition was trying 
to l imit Farmers  Union inf luence in the l eg i s la tive races 
then pending . H i s torian Herbert Schell  reports that in the 
1 9 3 6  e lection s  in S outh Dakota , while  Rooseve l t  c arried the 
state. by a " hand some ma j ority , " Democ ratic Governor Tom 
Berry was· defeated , and " the legi sl ature swung back into the 
Republ ican column wi th contro l of the upper hou s e  held. by 
the margin of a s ingle vote . " 2 4 1 
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Farmers Union membership , according to Thompson , 
dropped in 1 9 3 6  by 1 , 1 5 2 . 2 4 2  He credits the organi zaton ' s  
membership l o s se s  from 1 9 3 6  through 1 9 3 9  to " the economic 
pl ight of the · farmers , "  and in part to " the drif ting away 
of many of the new members who had j oined during 1 9 3 4  and 
1 9 3 5  but who soon l o s t  intere s t  in the organi zation . " 2 4 3  
1 9 3 7  Pre s idential Addre s s  
At the 1 9 3 7  convention , Loriks wa s overwhe lmingly 
re-elec ted Farmer s  Union pres ident and was a l so chosen to 
repre sent the S ou th Dakota Farmers Union at the national 
convention , a s  a l ready reported . There a l s o  was not any 
" ruc tion " at the convention , as it had been rumored there 
might be . 
In the 1 9 3 7  s e s s ion , the South Dakota l eg i s l a ture 
increa sed the Home s take ore tax by 5 0  percen t , f rom 4 per-
2 4 4  cent· to 6 percent . I n  hi s 1 9 3 7  speech , Loriks c i ted 
several examp l e s  of Farmers Union legis lative suc c e s s  in 
addi tion to the ore tax increas e : 
We have secu red enactment o f  many minor 
legi s la tive ac ts de s igned to re l ieve economic 
conditions J such as reduc ing interes t  rate s 1 
penal ty rates on de l inquent taxes , extens ion 
of time for tax payments . Al so for taking tax 
deeds J as  wel l  a s  curta i l ing spending a s  we 
did in 1 9 3 3 . Then we have se·cured enac tment 
of moratorium and �e f ic iency ��ggment laws , 
reduced tax va luat1on s . . . .  
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Loriks a l s o  po inted to the pas sage i n  1 9 3 7  o f  . � bill  
to  " give S outh Dakota farmers the same high grade tractor 
2 4 6 fuel as North Dakota and Nebra ska al ready had . " 
There was a state Farmers Union member ship l o s s  of 
2 4 7  1 , 1 4 9  in 1 9 3 7 , according to Thompson . Some o f  the 
po s s ible reason s for the late 1 9 3 0 s drop in members have 
already been mentioned . 
As s e s sment of Immediate Speech E f fec t s  
Lorik s was continual ly re-elected throughout the 
1 9 3 0 s  as pres ident of the South Dakota Farmers Union and 
was a l so s e l ec ted as  a nationa l convention de l egate in 
1 9 3 7 . S ome of h i s  programs and proposa l s  were l ater 
adopted ; others were not . Membership for 1 9 3 5  increased , 
but for 1 9 3 6  and 1 9 3 7 , it  decreased . 
One cannot say that these events happened becau s e  
o f  Lorik s ' speeches , o r  that they would not have happened 
if  he had not spoken . The membership f igure s varied , a s  
Thompson sugge s ts , f o r  var ious reasons , among them drought 
and a l o s s  of farmer intere s t . The programs that the 
Farmers Union wa s pushing might have gotten through the 
l egi s lature anyhow , even if Lorik s had not been pushing 
them . But perhaps h i s  advoc acy did. have impact . And wi th 
the 1 9 3 6  e l ec t ions carne a l egi slative swing to the 
Repub l ican s , but even thi s  wa s not al l bad for the South 
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Dakota Farme rs Un ion , as  the 1 9 3 7  sess ion d id inc rea s e  the 
Union-spon sored and backed gold ore tax . 
A s s e s sment of Long Range E ffect s 
Emi l  Lorik s continued, after h i s  l eadership o f  the 
South Dakota Farmers Union from 1 9 3 4 to 1 9 3 8 , to play an 
ac tive role in pol i tic s and in the Un ion at a regional and 
national leve l . In 1 9 3 8 , as wa s reported earl ier , a f ter 
winning the s ix-man Democ ratic primary in the spring , 
Lor ik s re s igned h i s  Union post to run against Repub l ican 
Karl Mundt for the E a s t  River C ongre s s ional s eat . Lorik s 
lost the 1 9 3 8  e l ec tion . Thi s was h i s  l a s t  a ttempt a t  
el ec ted pol i ti c a l  o f f ice . 
In 1 9 4 2 ,  Lorik s was elec ted national  sec retary-
treasurer of the Farmers Un ion , defeating J im Grave s , long­
time hol der of that o f f ice . 2 4 8 Farmers Un ion scholar John 
C rampton fee l s  that thi s  el ection was not due to ideology , 
but rather to Lorik s ' " personal vigor . "  C rampton quotes 
one Lorik s backer a s  s aying : 
Thi s  i s  not a matter of persona l ities  and 
certa inly not a matter of repudiation . Emi l  
Loriks has had experience on the National Board . 
We are moving into a period of tota l war . A 
tremendous drain of manpower and night work o f  . 
trave l ing � Loriks i s  capab le . He i s  vigorous 
and ac tive and he wou ld be ava ilab le to work 
in any phas e  of our National Program inc luding 
trave l anywhere ., day or night . He is  the t¥1{9 
of man I bel ieve we need for thi s po s i tion . 
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Lorik s in the late 1 9 3 0 s  wa s part o f  a group q f  . 
Farmers Un ion o f f i c i a l s  tha t founded the regiona l grain 
marketing coope rative , the Gra in Terminal As soc iation , 
based .in S t . Paul , Minnesota . F rom 1 9 5 7  to 1 9 6 7 , Lorik s 
served as  GTA pre s ident 1 a j ob which meant he gave a 
cons iderab l e  number of speeches as he had in h i s  tenure as  
S outh Dakota F armers Union pres ident . 
One of course cannot say that Emi l Lorik s ' S outh 
Dakota Farmers Union speeches of the 1 9 3 0 s were directly 
responsible f or hi s later pol itical and Farmers Un i on 
activity . But at the l eas t ,  the se speeches o f  the 1 9 3 0 s 
would have helped provide training and experience for hi s 
later per sua s ive ef forts . And the speeches perhaps could 
have inf luenc ed people to act favorably on h i s  behal f .  
summary 
Logical Proof 
For al l of the selec ted speeches ,  Lorik s presented 
ma j or as sertions and then devel oped them . For the radio 
addre s s  in 1 9 3 5 , he tried to cover more a s sertion s  than he 
did for the two pres idential addresse s .  The ques t ion ha s 
already been ra i s ed as  to whether the speaker may have tried 
to cover too much ground in the radio talk ; 
For a l l  three speeche s 7  the rea soning wa s inductive . 
For forms of suppo rt , Loriks used examples  and analogies in 
a l l  three speeche s .  He made use of testimony in the � 9 3 5 
addres s  and pre sented stati stics in the 1 9 3 7  addre s s . 
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For a l l  three speeches 1 there appeared to have been 
lack of su f f i c i ent support for a l l  the as sertions pre sented 
by the speaker . However , some a s sertions were more ade­
quately supported than others . 
The speaker a l so tended to be one - s ided in  h i s  
approach and h e  d i d  not directly conf ront the counter­
arguments that could have been made agains t  his c a s e . In 
fac t , some 9f h i s  comments about Huey Long $ eem surpri s ing , 
both in l ight o f  the feel ings of hi s own day and in the 
l ight of what scholars since have had to say about Long . 
Two o f  the speeches contained interna l incon s i s t­
enc ie s . The speaker appears to have l iked to use B ib l ical 
ana logy , employing that technique in two o f  _ the speeche s . 
In genera l , the logic a l  proof in the se three 
speeche s by Emi l  Lorik s tended to be somewhat weak . 
Insuf fic ient data was given to �upport some of the a s ser­
tions and there was a one-s id�d - �re sentation of the s peak­
er ' s  case . But i t  c an be noted that for thi s particul ar 
audience J to whom Lorik s was pre sen ting v iews whi c h  they 
were probably pred i sposed to bel ieve , it migh t  not have been 
as important to pre sent s trong logical proo f . I f  the 
speak�r had been trying to present a case at odd s  with the 
aud ience ' s  views or one about wh ich they were neutra l �  
stronger logical  proof _ might have been ind icated . 
Emotional Proof 
Al l three speeches made extens ive use of loaded 
words . Long ' s  enemie s  were described in emotion a l  terms 
and in a l l  thre e  speeche s ,  such name s a s  " Hear s t "  were 
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c ited with strong f ee l ing . The capita l i stic inte re s t s  were 
always open to strong critic i sm . 
The speaker used more neutral terms in d i scus s ing 
Farme rs Union legi s lation and cooperative effort s in his  
speeche s . 
In the two pre s idential addres ses , Lorik s made 
ma j or use of personal pronouns , especial ly "we , " and to a 
les ser extent , " you . " There was a l so some use o f  " I "  in 
each of the speeche s , which a l ong with the c i ta tion of 
Farmer s  Union programs , could have been a way to e s tabl i sh 
speak er identif ication with the audience . 
In fac t ,  identification with the audienc e appears 
to have been a maj or part of Lorik s ' emotiona l proof and a 
ma j or attribute o f  his overa l l  speaking s ty l e  for the s e  
selec ted speeche s .  Given the fac t that one of the reason s  
Lorik s s a i d  he went into pol itics wa s that he felt farmers 
were not adequa tely represented and needed to be he ard 
2 5 0 · b h L ' k - . ht h . d more , 1 t  can e s een w y _ or1 s m1g ave tr1e to 
identi fy h ims e l f  with his audience . The speaker a l so 
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seemed adept at attempting to analy z e , and ad j us t  to , his  
aud ience . Exc ept for the one speech wh ich conta ined 
ob scure h i s toric a l  and clas s ical referenc es  and which 
quoted ob scure f igure s , Loriks tended to use examp l e s  and 
references  that should have been fami l iar to h i s  audience s .  
He tended to dea l  wi th current news events , with Farmers 
Union leg i s lative and coopera tive accomp l i s hment s  and wi th 
Famre s Union h i s tory . 
Lorik s made extens ive and e f f ec t ive u se of  emotional 
proof in the se  three speeche s , particularly in his exten­
s ive use of loaded word s , and in his strong e f forts to 
identi fy wi th h i s audienc e . G iven the Farmer s · Union program 
and ideology , it  i s  perhaps not surpri s ing that a Farmers 
Union s tate l eader would make s igni f i cant u s e  of emotional 
proof in addre s s ing the organ i zation ' s  memb ers . 
E thical Proof 
The character component of ethical proof was 
prominent in a l l  three of the Emi l  Lorik s speeche s . In 
each speech 1 he portrayed his cause as virtuou s and his  
opponents ' a s  not virtuou s . In a l l  three speec he s 1 he 
equated h i s  s ide with B ib l ical  good 1 and the c ap i ta l i st 
oppos ition with evil . In al l three speeche s ,  the speaker 
a s serted his authori ty by use of n i . "  The speak er a l s o  
appeared to be s incere . 
The speaker in a l l  ins tances used common s en s e  and 
good ta s te and appeared to demon stra te inte l l ectual 
integrity . Where he might ·be faul ted as f ar as  s agac ity 
goe s wa s in the component of moderat ion , for he wa s not 
always moderate . The oppos i tion was pa inted in s trong ly 
emotiona l ly t�nted words . 
The speaker pra ised his audience , by indirection 
mo st usual ly , by link ing the Farmers Union cau s e s  with what 
was pe rc eived to be  virtuous and by pointing to Union 
legi s l ative , educationa l and cooperative achievements . The 
speakers ' attempt s to identify himse l f  with h i s  l i stener s  
has a l ready been ref erred t o  i n  the di scuss ion of emotional 
proof . Thi s iden t i f ication wa s particul arly s trong because 
of the use of "we " and "you , " which was a l so a mean s of  
try ing to  e s tab l i sh the audienc e as hi s partner . 
There wa s only one example of a direc t rebuke in 
these three speeches and it was a none- too-moderate 
critic ism of those in the Farmers Union who wi shed to com­
pla in and not act . 
In only one speech was there an exampl e  o f  exh ibi­
tionism on the speaker ' s  part , through the u s e  of po s s ibly 
ob scure hi s torical and c l a s s ical referenc e s . The two 
" l ive " addres s e s  d id not have any such examp l e s . The 
speak�r appears to have been candid. in h i s  approac h 1  even 
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to the po int of admi tting , in the last speech , that the 
Union had been wrong on the Supreme Court i s sue . 
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The speaker seems to have made more extens ive use 
of both emotional and ethical proof than he did of logical 
proof , which in a l l  three speeches exhibited weakne s s e s . 
However , there were some instances within the speeche s of 
some a s s ertions having adequate logical proof . 
E f fects 
There were some immediate effec ts than could 
pos s ibly be l inked to Emi l  Lorik s ' speeches . He con tinued 
to be re- elec ted a s  S outh Dakota Farmers Union pres ident 
during the 1 9 3 0 s  and some of hi s ideas were enacted into 
legis lation . One mus t  be cautious , however ,  in s aying 
that the events o f  the speeches directly caus ed the follow­
ing deve lopment s of re-election and leg i s la ti on . 
To look at longer range effects , Lorik s d id c on­
tinue to be ac t ive in both pol itic s and in F armer s  Un ion 
activities ,  even beyong the s tate level , a f ter these 
speeche s were g iven . At the ve�y leas t ,  the speech-making 
during the 1 9 3 0 s  whi l e  he was pres ident of the S outh Dakota 
Farmers Union , would have helped provide Emi l  Lor ik s  with 
experience and training for his  later involvement s . And 
it is  pos s ib l e  to specul ate tha t his  being in the publ ic 
eye as  a South D akota Farmers Union speaker cou l d  have 
he lped inf luence hi s later ac tivitie s . 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
The purpose of th i s  chapter wa s to summari z e  the 
procedure s and f indings of thi s  s tudy , draw c onc lus ions 
re lative to the que s t ions ·rai sed in the " Purpos e  o f  the 
Inves tigation , "  and propose rec ommendations f or further 
study . 
Summary 
The purpose of thi s  inquiry wa s to determine the 
e ffectivene s s  and e f fect of Emi l Lorik s ' agrarian Farmer s  
Union rhetoric f rom 1 9 3 4  t o  1 9 3 8 , the year s  o f  h i s  S outh 
Dakota Farmers Un ion pres idency . 
Three speeche s were s e l ected for analys i s . They 
inc luded a September 1 9 3 5  Farmers Union radio addre s s  
broadc a s t  over WNAX , the 1 9 3 6  Farmers Union pres idential 
addres s  and the 1 9 3 7  Farmers Union pre s idential addre s s . 
The speec he s were se lected from a tota l of more than thirty 
availab l e  speech texts for the period , to provide a s  wide 
a range of Farmers Un ion sub j ec t  matter as pos s ib l e  and 
to dea l with subs tantive pol icy i s sues at both the s tate 
and national leve l , rather than j us t  internal organ i za­
tional matters . 
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H i s torical background to aid i n  unders tand ing the 
event s of the 1 9 3 0 s  Great Depre s s ion wa s compi l ed , with 
attention pa id to historical , pol i tica l , soc ia l  and economic 
devel opments .  Particu l ar emphas i s  wa s given to agricul­
tural po l icy i s sue s of the period . The h i s torical review 
began with developments in the 1 9 2 0 s  when agric u l tura l 
cond it ions worsened in both the nation a s  a who l e  and in 
South Dakota . 
Speech C r i tic i sm by Lester Thon s s en , A .  C ra i g  
Ba ird and Wa ldo W .  B raden , was used a s  the s tandard for 
e s tabl i shing criteria in j udging the e f fectivene s s  and 
ef fect of Emi l Loriks ' inventional components in the three 
speeche s . The inventiona l components of logical  proof , 
emotional and ethical proof were se lec ted for ana ly s i s . 
Que stions were ra i sed for the ana ly s i s  o f  each of 
the three inventiona l compone�ts , based on que st ions 
sugge sted in Speech Critic i sm . 
Emil Lorik s ' logical  proof in the three se l e c ted 
speeches was found to be genera lly inadequate in that 
insuf f ic ient evidence was o ffered to support h i s  ma j or 
as sertions . Th i s  was not true in each case , however . The 
speaker tended to use examples and analogie s ,  with a l e s ser 
use of stati s tics and testimony . There were s ome ins tances 
o f  internal inc on s i s tenc ies . He did not deal with the 
counterarguments tha t could have been made to h i s  a s s ertions . 
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There were both immediate and long- range e ffects o f  . 
Loriks ' three speeche s . He continued to be e l ec ted s outh 
Dakota Farmers Union pres ident from the years 1 9 3 4  to 1 9 3 8 . 
S ome of the ideas he advocated were later enacted into 
legi s lation . Loriks ran for e l ective o f f ice  in 1 9 3 8 , and 
he later moved on to pos itions of expanded l e adership in 
regional and national Farmers Union organ i zation s . At 
the very least , the se  speeches did not prec lude th i s  
subsequent involvement , and it i s  pos s ib l e  that they may 
have he lped make i t  attainable . 
C onclus ion s 
On the bas is o f  the evidence amas sed f rom thi s  
study , the f o l l owing conc lus ions appear to b e  warranted : 
1 .  Emi l Lorik s was an influential and persuas ive 
commun icator in Farmers Union rhetoric . 
2 .  Lor ik s ' rhetoric c lose ly ref l ected the ideology 
and program of the South Dakota and nationa l Farmers Union 
organ i z ations . 
3 .  In the three speeches selected , the s peaker 
often failed to meet the estab l i shed criteria for e f f ec tive 
logical proo f . 
4 . Regarding l ogical proof , the ma j or shortcoming _ 
was insu f f ic ient evidence to �u�port the as s ertion s . 
5 .  Loriks appears to have satis fied the e stab l ished 
criteria for emot iona l proof . 
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6 .  Loriks ' use of loaded word s appear s to have been 
the mos t  sal ient characteris tic of his use of emotional 
proof . 
7 .  The speaker appears to have sati s fied the 
e s tab l ished criteria for the use of ethical proo f . 
8 .  I t seems l ike ly that Emi l  Lorik s ' background 
as a state sena tor from 1 9 2 7 to 1 9 3 4 inf luenced h im to 
concentrate on a d i scu s s ion of Farmers Union-backed 
leg i s l ation in the selected speeche s . 
Rec ommendations for Future S tudy 
Thi s s tudy mus t  be considered in l ight of  i t s  
l imitations . I t  dea l t  only with inventional components 
and not wi th the other canons . I t  wa s impo s s ib l e  to 
determine direct cause-effec t  relation sh ips between Emi l  
Loriks ' inventional choices i n  the three speeches and events 
tha t happened sub sequently in the Farmers Union organ i zation 
or on the s tate pol i tical  scene . 
However , thi s  s tudy did provide an eva luation of the 
inventional cho ices of one persua sive Farmers Union 
communicator . I t  a l s o  set  the speaker in his  h i s torica l , 
economic and pol itica l context and indicated how the three 
se lected speeches rel ated to the. ideology and program o f  
the organi zation h e  headed . 
From wha t  has been learned about Emi l  Lorik s and 
others l ike him , who could perhaps be termed " supporting 
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figure s " in the agrarian prote st movements o f  . the Upper 
Midwe s t , other scholars might undertake studies  o f  compar­
ab le figure s . For ins tance , the rhetoric of l eaders  in 
other farm organ i zation such as the oppos ing Farm Bureau 
cou ld be s tud ied . Compari son could be made o f  the se other 
speakers ' inventive choices . 
Another pos s ib l e  area o f  study might be that o f  
the rhetoric of the Farm Hol iday movement , of  which Emil 
Lorik s was a part . Whi l e  there have been h i s torica l  
s tudies  made o f  the F a rm  Hol iday , there i s  no s tudy avail­
ab le of its rhetoric or o f  the rhetoric of some o f  i ts 
leaders . 
In addition , rhetorical s tudies might be undertaken 
of other South Dakota pol i tical and agricu l tura l  f igure s . 
Eventua l ly ,  thi s  could lead to comparative s tud i e s  o f  
various prominent South Dakota - figures . The ana l y s i s  might 
also  extend to regional and national dimens ions a s  we l l .  
Compari sons could a l so be made of S outh Dakota a grarian s  
l ik e  Lorik s  with other protest leaders l ike "Al f a l fa B il l " 
Murray and Governor F l oyd B .  Olson o f  Minne sota . 
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Althou�h Hucy Long had . no t  
passed a w a y  a t  t he t i m e  the f o l ·  
}()w i ng b roadcas t w a s  g i ven, he w a s  
v e r y  low. The e x p ression given by 
Pres id e n t Lo ri k s  is ge n erally t r u e  o t  
millio ns· o f  people throughout the 
· Un ited States.  
The co mplete broadcast fo llows : 
The peopl e  of th is Nation were 
shocked a t  the tragic n ews of the 
shooitiu� of o u r  frieud,  1S ena tor I I u ey 
P. Lon g of Lo u h,iana last n i g h t. 'Ve 
hope and pray for his recovery; 
The people of .&>u th Dakota. e x· 
pected to he ar Sena to r Long address 
the State ·Convention of the S . .  o. Far· 
mers Ur don at Yankton n e x t  month 
(October 9th ) .  Tha t  was the plan.  
Our p lans may ha -.·c to b e  changed 
in view of what has happened during 
the last twenty hours. 
It is wi th a heavy he a rt that I 
speak this even i ng and I am dis­
carding my p repa red rad io broa d­
cast at th is t i me. Only s i x  hours 
ago the news ca me to me of the tcr· 
rible tragedy down in Baton Rou ge , 
Louisiana. I feel I would be de.t·dil."t 
in my duty as President of the Far­
mers Union if I did not at this t i m e 
comment on the extra ordi n a ry qua l­
itieS' of the · great cham p i on of th e 
common people who is at th is momeni 
fighting for his own l ife, . fighting 
against odds. 
iA ,Friend of the People 
Is the assassin's bullet, the cross, 
or the hemlock ever go i ng to be the 
reward for faithful service to hum­
anity ? 
Since Socrates was forced to drink 
the fuital hemloc k, J_es us Christ c ru­
cified upon the Cros s , history has 
been a ch ronology of such even ts. Our 
own Abra ham Lincoln, the great 
Emancipator, was mu rd�red at the 
hands of an as sassin. TOD AY, the 
. out.M.anding friend of the downtrod· 
den, the exploited, the de stitute , lies 
· at death's door, the vict i m  of the 
bloddy hand of an assass i n .  Se nator 
Huey P. Lo ng of Lou isiana, m ost 
mis· represent<!d, m al igned and per· 
secuted of �tatcsmcn today :by the 
powe rful interests that rule  this Na· 
tion because he da red to attack the 
evils a t  thei r source, has be en shot 
down in  cold b l ood by the ree k i n g, 
smokin g pistol in the purpled hands 
CY! an aS"Sassin. 
A·braham Li ncoln had almost com· 
p lcted his work when s·hot down. 
Hucy Long's work had just beg-un. 
Lincoln liberated the neg ro , the chat­
tel sl aves of h is dny. He abol ishe-d a 
system gave ·way to· competitive wage 
�·lavery, a. better system in the e y es 
of capitalism , for chattel s l a\·e ry 
carried with it th e responsibility of 
cari n g  for the s laveS'. 
\Vhat Is tho :Situation in A m erica 
Today ? 
Arthur Brisbane s aid three years 
ago : "One hundred m i l l ion American 
citizens ·have noth i ng to lose hut the 
economic chainS' holding them in sla­
very", or words to that effect. 
Senator Lon g's 'Vork Just Beg un 
The task of emancipation is a big· 
ger one today than in Li ncol n 's ti me. 
·It is a sad commentary on our 
ti mes that the. friends of freedom · 
the enemies of slavery are thus des­
troyed. 
The .. Farmers Un ion con not but 
feel grateful to s�n a to r  Long for h i s  
loyal �llpport of o u r  Farmers U nion 
Program. His un equivocal stand for 
Farmers Union and Labor Un ion leg· 
islation to�ether with ".Sha re the 
'V�al th" Program, whi ch had for its 
purpose the breaking up o f  l ar�c for­
tunes 'aDd the use of the!';e fundS' for 
gai nful employment for the u n e m ­
ployed mil l ions ,  naturally attracted 
t.he support of the m i ll ion� of A mer· 
ican citizens whom �rh>bane desc ribed 
as hnving nothing to lose but the 
(C.ntilauecl on Pare Four) 
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FART�ERS UNION STATE 
PRESIDENT PAYS A TRI­
BUTE TO HUEY P. LONG · 
( Contin ued from Page 1 )  
econom ic cha i ns  hold i n g  them i n  s lav­
ery. It l ikewis� i ncu rred the enmi_ty 
of those who own A·MERICA. 
The senator was a potential can­
didate for the Presid ency and he had 
a reputat ion as a fighter for the peo­
ple second to non e. He asked no quar­
ter and he gave none. He always 
stood face to face with the powers 
of in iqu ity and fought the forces of 
darkness and injustice even thou gh 
single handed -some ti mes. 
Undoubtedly there was a premium 
on his life, a price for his .5'Calp. He 
was not entirely unaware of the dan­
gers l urkin g  in h is path for th is was 
not the first time that an attempt 
bad been made to take his 1 if e. 
The bi�tory of the past six months 
are heavy with the tragedy of loss of 
fig-hters for the Farmers Union. 
lit is not so long ago since the lo�s 
of Senartor B ronson Cu tt i ng of New 
Mexico, killed i n  a n  aeropla ne crash 
enroute to the Na t io nal Capito4 to 
fight for the Pa tm an B i l l ,  fo r the 
Adjusted Compensation for the sol­
(Jiers. 
It iS' quite rece n tl y that congress­
man Tra ux of Oh io,  that s ta unch and 
sturdy friend of the farmers a nd 
�mbcr of our Farmers U n i o n ,  d ied 
in the harne� s . fighting for the F ra­
zier..;Lcmke B ill. 
We can i'll affo rd such losses at 
this cruc ial t ime.  But as L i ncoln s.aid, 
"it is for us.· llhe livi ng to dedicate 
ourselves to the carrying out of the 
unfinished task ·before u s." 
In order that you may not thin k  
that I a m  m e r e l y  giving m y  persona l · 
views ove r the air ton ight relative to 
Sen a to r Lon g  of Lou is iana , I w i l l 
quote the t r ibut�s a nd endo r�c mcnt'\ 
of va rious g rou ps-: 
Letter From .Si m pRon 
Dear Senato r :  
I wa n t y o u  to know, o n c e  more, 
that ·I  app rec ia·te and adm i re the i n ­
telligent a n d  courag eo us f i g h t  you 
are pu tting up fo r the grea t mass of 
com m on peopl e i n  th i l'  Coun try. 
Your !Slogan , "Red i s t d b u t e  the 
\Veal th _o f the Cou n t ry", is  the be-st 
remedy p roc laimed i n  the Natio n.  
John A. S i m pson , President 
l':a t io na l Fa r m e rs Union. 
_There is a tr ib ute to Senator Lon g  
from o u r  l a t e  belo ved N a t i o n a l  P res­
ident  of the FarmerS' Un ion,  ·the 
greatest farm leader in ou r nation's 
h i� tory. 
President Everson h as l i kew ise en­
dorsed h is legislat ive record. 
fSimila r  endorsements of h i s  1 0 0 %  
l e gislative record comes- fro m t h e  
Federation of Labor, .Po s ts o f  t h e  
A m erican Legion and t h e  Veteran � of 
Foreign Wars. 
Here's one ·from Plain Talk Maga· 
�ine : Speaki ng of Senator Lon�'s re­
rord-"The only 100% record a l l  the 
way around for pub l ic interest, for 
bhe veterarus of huma'nity is .that 
other measures of huma n ity is that 
of Sen ator Huey P. Lo n g  of Lo uis­
iana. O ther Sena tors co me near to 
the po int of perfection, but n one i s  
wholly perfect excep t the record of 
th� Louisiana Senator." 
Certificate of Honor presen ted to 
Senator Huey P. Long at a public 
ceremony :by Victory Po!-.t of the 
American Legion, \Vash i ng¢o n, D. C., 
for his 1 00 per cent record and ser­
vice to the veterans o( all wars i n  
t h e  Un ited State-s Sena te. 
Certificate of Honora ry Member­
sh ip i n  the Veterans of Fore i gn 'Vars 
or the Un ited States,  ce rt ified by 
Nat ional Headquarters and S ta te 
Headquarters that !Se nator Huey P. 
Long's record is 100 per ce n t in be­
half of Veterans. 
Whe n  the above certificate was 
present ed to ·Senator Lon g, the fol­
lowing rema rks were made by C. W. 
Forbes of the A.V. of F. W.:  
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"We h ave dcd ared you a m e m ber 
of our body, Ser! ator Long-, for the 
untiring, cons i�tcn t and faithful  .se r­
v�ce which you h ave re ndcrcu tho 
vdtrans and for the stan<:ls you took 
in the United States "Senate. Re­
gardless of what you may have lost  
by your activeness, you h ave gained 
the u n tiring s u pport of the veterans 
CJf our organ i za tion, who sta n d  ready 
to support you i n  everyrt.hing you 
undertake". 
Sim i l ar certifica tes for service have 
\-.ef n issue<! to Senator Long .by othe r 
veteran o rga nizations. 
"Labor", the official  paper of all 
ra ilroad brotherhood S', said : 
"Long and h i �  sollcaguc, O verton, 
arc the fir�t Se nator!-!· from Lou is­
iana s inc e the Ci vil \Var who h ave 
voted on the people'!'! s i d e  of m ajor 
i:.:� ues. The record Lon g  has made 
since he carn e to \Vashinglon would 
do cred i t  to GcorJre \V. N oniS' or any 
other Progressive". 
Senator Long was pre�ented with 
a l ife membersh ip in the Twenty­
second Reserve Marines A5Sociation 
of New Orle ans, FirS't B:lltta l ion, U. 
S. Marine Corps. 
The hearts of million� of Ameri- . 
can� tonight are heavy w ith tragedy­
patiently a�·ai t i n �;  t he next report at  
ten o 'c l oc.k th j g  · c\·eni ng. Will th,. 
voice of Sen ator Long be forever 
s i lence r ? A hundred mill ion American 
citizens are, or s hould be praying for 
his recovery. 
The handful who own America 
perhaps a rc rejoicing and gl
_
ecfully 
hop.ing that h is 1 i fcless bod y  w1ll soon 
be lowered i nto the inhos-p i table 
grn ve. 
lluey P. Long, the crusader ,Cor jus-
ti�e. the ,s�ond e m ancipator, who 
would lift frr. m the gu.itter one hun· 
drcd . m illion ,prople enmeshed in sla­
very, ma.y jl,efore the goiden sun 
ki� Loui�iana .tomorrow mom, be 
amongst tho -i mm ortals. 
Would ·h is  de ath spur the l iving 
on to achieve . the ta�k !or which 
he gave his life ? 
World Moving •Into 'Var 
Black war clot:ds cl l'e bO \"Cring " V C I  
us-The Gods <' f  War a r e  thundering 
and ominous s igns po i nt to the im­
pend ing catn�trosphe. \VA R  LS IN 
THE A:IR ! 
Bcfot·e o u r  next F. U. radio broad­
cast-Yes, before the .State Con ven­
t ion next mon th ,  Mu ssol i n i 's heavy 
artil lery, mach ine gunS', tanks and 
aeroplanes w il l  bark d eath into in­
nocent E th i o p i a. 
1\Iussol ini 's brutal frankness r eve als 
that he is goin g to cut the throats 
of Ethiopians mere l y  .for the sake 
o f  territo r ial e xpan sion-creati n �  an 
outlet fo r I ta ly 's surpluS' p o p ula t ion.  
C t·ue l  and ba11barian as �Iu s sol i n i's 
plans a ppear, we and many other 
nations arc not in a pos i tion to throw 
stones. Have we · no t  been gu ilty of 
the same s in ? Have n o t  the U. S . ,  
England , France and otherS' taken 
over territo ries from w�aker races for 
·the purpos� of aggran<ii zern ent and 
exp lo i tat io n ? 
However, we are hoping that  the 
Wor ld was emerg i ng from b.arba r i s nll· 
w� had hope-d that c ivili zati on was 
a:;cending to a h igher plane , yet ,  to­
day, the m emh<'rs of a no t he r  m ight y  
m i l ita.ry conflag-ra tion a r e  a glow. Na- ' 
tio ns a r� carrying fuel to the scene 
'\nd- a Roman d i ctator is ign i ting with 
the flame of fa�;cisrn and s tarti n g  
this· confl a gration. ALL T H I S  IN 
THE BIRTHPLACE OF C H"RI S- . 
TIANITY,- 'VHERE THE P RI � CE . 
OF PEA C F.  W A LKED OVER N I :'-l E­
TEEN H U NDRED YEA P..S AGO.  
"'ar S e e ms Ine-v i t able-
The quc-� t io.n is.  5hall i t  emb roil th e  
who l e  wo rld ? \Vi i i  A m e ri c a  a c:a i n  
s�ncl m i l l ions o f  the son� o f  A m e r i ca n  
m others thousands o f  m iles acros � t h e  
waters- to pull chestn uts o u t  o f  the 
fire for our financ ial i nterests ? 
Those of u s  wh o  served in the la�t 
\VORLD 'V�R will  an�wcr most e m­
J)ha tic ally N 0 !  
However, a new gen eration has 
grown u p  s i nce then ! 
Will the you t·h of today be led fol'tr 
to another slaugh ter ? 
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'Ve know that war prcparaticns are 
proceed i ng a t  fever heat  i n  all  the 
Eu ropea n Nations.  \Ve·  know that 
Bdtish a nd Italian fleets a re m an­
euvering in the same waters and th at 
Brit ish a e roplane facto ries are oper­
ati ng at full  capa.c ity. 
It is onl y  a q u estion of t i m e--o f 
days perhapS' unti l  the guns wil l  ro ar. 
That the al l  po we rf u l  Britis·h fleet 
will move i nt o  a-ction a ga i nst Italy 
to sa{<'� uard Engla nd's invc�tments 
in Africa i s  alm os t  a foregone · con- · 
elus i •m • . IT \VI LL BE A CAP IT A-
. LIST \V.AR ! 
·Nothing bu t a m i racle can prevent 
ano·tihcr \V10 rld orgy of bloodshed:, 
carnage and devastation Africa and 
Europe arc the see t h i n g  cauld ron 
wh-ere this broth of Hell  i s  :bo i l i n g. 
Ere long the bloody N i l e  w i l l  tin g e:  
the Me-diterranean w i th t h e  m i xed 
blood of Europeans and A frican s !  
Bea r  i n  m ind that red fblood also 
�ourscS' through the veins of Ethio­
pians, though their s k i n  b e  dark. 
They too l o v e  t h e i r  coun try and the ir 
homes. THEY \VILL FIGHT! 
Humanity's h i ghes t  hope is that 
the good people of I taly wil l  rise up 
and rct'u �·c -to bear a rms ; that they 
will refu s e  to kil l  their  d a rk skinned 
brothers of ·Eth i o p ia for the fu rth e r  
glori fica t i o n  of M ussol i n i ! 
IJET US NOT FEEL TOO SE­
•CURE BECA USE OF OU R RE· 
,1\HYrFJNrFJSS FROl\1 T HE SCE� E OF 
ACTlON ! LET US NOT FORGET 
.1 9 1 7. 
Let
' 
us no t forget how the press 
af the coun try and other a genci es 
of publidty were prostituted by pow-
erful financia l  in t£'rt>s t s  seek i n g  to 
P.rotect their financial i n terests! pro­
paganuizi ng our people into a wa r 
frenzy against o u r  good German 
neighibors across- the sen. 
Let us n o t  fo rget how public <>ffi­
cia l s  l ike Congress:nan Rankin of 
Mo flltana, Senator Gore of Oklahoma 
and such w ere relegated to p rivate 
l ife 1bccause of their op position to 
"'iAR !  Let us not fo rget how th e 
elder ,Senato r La Fol leflc of \Viscon­
s i n  was persecuted,  rn i5-rep reserrted 
a nd mal i gned because of his opposi­
tion to hu man slaughter. 
Let us fortify ourselves against 
ano ther tidal wave of propaganda, 
should the war monger5' again seek 
to stampede A merica into war as 
· they did i n  1917. 
L� us remem ber what �neral 
Smedley Butler sai d  i n  a public ut­
terance ! In. all th e wars tha t he haJ 
ever served ·he had simply �ted as 
a bill  collector for the House of 
.Morgan. BEW:ARE-DOLLA R DIP­
LOM-ACY. 
The recently reported investment of 
America n and British Capital i n  
· Eth iopian O i l  Con cessions a p pears to 
u s  the most brazen attempt of Cap­
ital to drag the Un i ted Sta tes i n to 
another \Vor}d \Var.  • 
deal has been cancell ed. Let us hope 
that never again will the sons o f · 
A merica n mothers be sacri fi ced to 
saf<'�ua r·d American ca p ital on for­
eign �oi l ,  under fo re i gn  flags. 
.May God keep this Natio n th ro u gh 
the dangerS' of the com i n g  year. May 
the lustre of Old G l ory never be 
soi led o r  stained by future war, an ­
a r·chy o r  internal strife. !\fay i t  never 
advance saYe to bring freedo m .  l i ber­
ty, self-gove rnment and equal i t y  of 
opportunity to al l .  
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REPORT OF THE STATE PRESIDENT 
(By Em i l l.orik:ot) 
Thi!'l is our twl'nt:v-f ir;;t bi rthtlny, our twcnt�·-fir�· anniYt�rMII'Y n� 
the South Dakota f J iv i� iun of the Fnrnwrs Educat i"nal a n• l  fo-opcrnt i\'1' 
Union of A nwr ir:� .  \\:" n l't• of ll l!<'. 
I am sure we nil  love th:it name FA R :\IIO:R S  E DUC:\TIO :--;' A L  A X U  
CO-OPERATIVE lJ:--;' IO�L  W hen y.1u � a �· t h a t  na me yon have sa id i t  a l l !  
The wot·rls F.DlJCATIOX.\ L n tlll CO-fiPERATI\. E  explain what kind of 
Un ion \\'<'  �hnuld have . .  
Thrrc may be those who would make i t  a pol itica l Fn ion o r  a �ec­
taria n Uuion, or some other k ind of l,;n ion but )last experience has ta u .:;ht 
us the da ng-ers and the pitfal ls  incident tht•J'<' to.  
Pc m1 it me to  refer to the PHE.\�IBLE to our CO �STITt:TI O � --Quute : 
"In order to obt ain a hcttrr and more d irect market for ali products 
of the farm and to eliminate unnecessary e ,; penses i n  buyin:: our SUpJllirs. 
we ha,·e or::an ized the Farmers' Educational and Co-OJierath·c l:nion of 
:\m('rira, Soul h Dakota Oh·ision." 
(t  would be a g-ood thing for all of us ocra:;ional ly  to rcfre�h our 
memorie-< loy r•·n d i n>r a nrl re-rca• l in�r A t·t irlcs I a nd I I , The Prea mbl e anrl 
Pur,JOses of t he Farmcn L'n ion. 
O u r  Country is i n  t he throes of a po l i t ical ra m pni�:rn � It b we:! 
to rem i ud uu rselves t�1at whoev<'r is  clectc•l Prr!< i llent of. the Un ited States 
we will  �till have the game t·�ono mic !'y�tem to con:end with.  That Jl<t r l i ­
t;an pol i t ics merc!ly serves to k e e p  w•nJllc r l iv ided and to p•:rpc tuatc the pt·o­
fit 11ystem. Thnt it will be ncce�sary for tt!; to change the system. 
That is what. we propose to do. That i" what we would do if we 
cnny out the Preamble and Purposes of the Farmers Union as set forth 
in our Constitu tion. 
'L'emocracy has not fa iled. It  is our econ om ic system that has failed. 
A s  mank ind evolved from Savu::ery to Ba rbarism to Slave ry to 
Feudal ism to Capitalism, it is now in the procc�s of transformation to 
the next step in its economic evolution,  namely CO-OPF.RATIO� !  
W'hat are w e  doi n.r t o  help chan�e our economic syste m ? Let u s  ::sk 
ourselves that question, each anrl every one ot: us. 
Arc we hel p ing to bu i lu a new economic order or nrc we met·ely  follow. 
ing pol itical pana�eas a n1l cure-nils advocatctl by various nnrl sundry 
pol i t ical dema�o�ues ? 
Arc we just t alking, or aro we cloing th ings ? 
Sometimes I think we arc long on speech making and short on actua l 
accomplishment. 
We will have to travel a great deal faster in the future than we lwve 
during our entire past history if we are going to !!ave civ il ization . 
We are not t raveling an uncha1·ted course. 
In the "welter of world chaos with ill! economic d i!lo! ut ion and i n ter­
national atriCe" we behold in Northern Europe, on the Scand inavian Pen­
insula, a race of people who have developed the • co-operative princ!plc 
to such an extent that it has elevated living standards to the· highe3t, 
baniahed alum• and illiteracy, provided social security. They are buildin1! 
--1-
;1 new .-o�· ial  awl t• • ·nnum ic .. nl�t· w i t h i n  t he ,,Jd � t rnct l lrt' o f  cap ital  
:aul  d • · i ng- a lll•a u l i f•.d j o h  u f  i t .  Tht•y n rc d u i n '� i t  w i t hout v iolence, w 
out bloodshed ot· tlw sarri f in� of h u m a n  l ive». 
Thev han� l'l'a l ly :I( ' < 'O !Il l ' l ishC'cl m uc•h of wha t W<! a re t ryi ng to 
Eduu l ion F i r s t  
.-\ _, the na me i nn, J i , ·� .  l'< hu:a t i • >n  •·• · 1 1 1 1 's  f i r.-t �  
l :•;;ti h n s  bl't·n a ro• . t  l l ' lL 'f  Y<':t r i n  o u r  Educational  work.  
Tlin·e . J u n ior C a m p:; i u  1 1Ur ::) t a le,  L\\ •1 � tate Ca mps and one A 
�TAT E. u l l  \n•l l  a tlt ' IH!< - < 1 .  J u nior a nd Educat it>n l l • • tJa r l nH•nt w i l l  Tt'l 
further ••n t hc:<l'. 
Two nwl'l i ngs of Fal' l l l l' rs U n ion t 'n-upcralives, om• at \Va te rt • 
and t h e  o t hPr at S ioux fall.-.  These nw•!t in;.:-s have b�:t•n in the nnt  
of co-upl'ra l ive schools,  and han· been \n•l l  attt' nded. The :--;'ort t 
Statrs Co- <>Jll' ra t h·e L•·a� u e  has co-opera terl w i th us in fu rnish ing- SP• 
t"rs, e t c. The F ran k l i n  Crca111erit• . .; f u rn i �ht•d the mo\·ic fi lm i l l ustra : 
t he m-orc ra t h c  mo\·c·n1ent i n the �ca ndina,·ian Cou n t r :cs, shown a t  
last mh•tin� of  Farmers Un ! : 1n  Co-opera ti ves last n i g·h t .  
The L'nion Farnwr h; ts  carried con� idera ble mat e r i a l  :dong co-opera 
l i ne:>. �f any of uUL' racl io  broad:·asls h a ve dea l t  with t h e  s u bject 
<·<;>-opera tion. Lih· ra tu rc has hc<'n !lccun•d from t he �o1trcrn States 
upcrative Len _,mc anc l t !w :\' o r t h l b kota State l !u iou O ffice at Jamestc 
for d i� tribution.  
Thi� p·a r  l ll:!fi i� t • rr oh:dol�· t lw r : r � t  t i me in  thP h is tory of 
{jniun that  \\'!! h:t\"C 1 •\'o ) \· , . , J  a dl' f i : d · e  prn�ru m for prro m o t i n �  C;}-0)1• 
lion ;1 nrl adually puttin� i t  a c ro�s. 
Or�ani:r.ing Co-OJwral i\'es 
In t h is year l!l:!G we havP not only t a l ked ('n-ope rat ion. We I 
gone C'Ut in the fil•ld atal b u i l t  Fa r mers Uninn Co-op(�rntives. Tl 
Co-operatives arc a ff.il ia t••d with our own Cen t ral Co-o p(' rative W holef 
The Farmer;; Un ion B rokHaJ!e Com pany a t S iou x Fa l l s .  Sioux ( 
Watertown an•l  M itchel l . 
[l(•spilc the most u n pre.-edented t lrou;.:ht anti c rop fa i l u re in h i!< ·. 
of our Sta te, we starte• l  to bui ld  Famlet·� l'nion Cn-npN a t i \'CS. \\'(! r 
�tarteli to h < J i l c l  11 :--;' E W  EC O � O :\I W O I! P E H, that wil l  �rmrlua l l :v  ""J.I 
the old t ottct'ing profi t � �· � t P m  that on(• !< p�akl'r nn  la .;.; t  n i g-h t's J 
g ram �n nntl:v cl<'s�l'ihcd as "TH E DF.A D C A T  I� T H F.  WELL". 
I t  is a n  i m p ressi\'C a t'l 'l l \' o f  F:t l'!nl'l'� t: u ion Cn-nps that have 
started in South Da kotn t h �  pa st venr a nd t ha t a n� now in the ;"ot· 
tive stage, and the most n•m n l'l;able part o f  it all is that this phenom• 
�rowth hns bPPn a.-rom nl ishr>rl so fa r without onP. cen t  of Co-opera 
finance from the Govcrnnwnt. 
These Co-op!! are f.eliN·a tcd together. purchasing cooperatively thro 
our own Co-operative Wholesale, handl i n g Farmen Union Products . 
Farmers t:nion Should S!)on�or Doth Consum�r 
And Producer Co-operation 
South Dakota being chiefly an agrirul tmal state, i t  is obvit>u5 






tives ancl that is w h a t  we an· t f • , i n�. We a rc c:;>'<! n t ! : d l r  pro)c l tH:l·t·� ; .. JJ 
we a rr. a lso the chld con!'lumer. 
Would it be logical to ahandun our Farmer.'! l"nion and 11r11ducer 
co· operation and si m 11 ly join l'O mc f'lln!"umrr Or::ani zal ion ! I t wnalcl 
1eem oLviou:; t hat the Fa rmers Col i t on  :-;hnulcl  d t·\· ,· ! · ·r '• · •th t y p•�s o f  , . , , _  
operat il)n ancl seck to bala nce the two. \\'h,..n wc 5 1 l l'l'cnd,•r uur b1 t ­
gain ing pO\\'er we J ikew i�e SU I'I't•nr lrr. !Jlll' c1·o num ic po\\'er. 
Pul it iral Sol u t ion 
Pol itica l parties sN"ve l h<! clo m inan t economi:: in tercl' t:�.  Can we 
become the do •minant e1�onom ic in t c re,: t u nder the profit sy:�tetn ? 
Can we become the do m inant  crnnom ic i'OWc:r '. �· p a t ron i zing or 
cont inu ing to patronize the eXJl)oitcrs ? 
Obviously we m ust accomplish the jo!:J out·::c!\'"" · Wl• mus t bu ilcl 
a new economic order through co-opera tion. We can bui l d this r i�lat  
w ithin the p resent structures, w i tho u t  v iolence, \\' i • lwut Llol)clshed an1l 
w ithout the sacrifice of human J ives. 
Ju5t a · few words more on ;:uorccration. A s  a member of many 
co-operatiH:; during the last t wenty ycars, I am m :t k i nl! t h is ob�en·ation. 
I wou lcl not give much for a co-op t h a t �e rvcs s imply as a ma rketing­
pon t or :u a reta il agency fot· nn o lo l l in'' ron::c rn .  While a co-Opl•rath·e 
of that k ind docs sumc good i t  wil l  ncn' r soh·e t lw p roblem. It w il l  
never change t h e  s p t e m .  I t simp!�· beco mes a m e t·�handisin� tool i ! t  
the hands of the profit system. A nd conseq uent ly we hear tha t :  "\\" h a t  
docs a few dollars dividends mea n anyw:t y ?  T h a t  w i l l never sav(' ou r 
farms and homes, etc." 
· 
Co-operation must be carri('cl on clea r t h rouzh. We must have a 
vision, a clear p('rccption of the final obj<'ctivc, an unrl('rstanding of 
what we hope to accomplish. 
Spea k ing of vi!! ion, t h is will i l l  us: rate the po i n t : 
Construction work WR!I proce<•cl in ·: ora a mi .::h t}' ' ed : fice, a cathedral, 
and multitudes o f  workmen were busy a t va rinus tasks. One worknmn 
was intl't'vicwed anrl asked : " What arc you doing ? "  He replied, "I am 
mixing mud", anot her onl' t'C Jll icd " I  n m  whcc l ln-r · b ricks for $:1.00 per 
dny." A th ircl on� i n tl•t·vii' WNt thf' � a n1p way t'f';JJ i,,J wi th a Jll'o)lld smile, 
"Why, I am bu i ld ing a cathPr lral." That man had vision. 
And so it is i n  the .co-opcrati\'e m o\·ement. The man who thinks <ml y 
in te rms of a few dol lars dividends and bu ilcls co-opt>ratively on ly as 
retail merchandising o utlets for old l ine prcducts, is thinking only in 
terms of the man hauling br icks, get t i n g  $2 or $3 per uuy. 
The man who tr ies to bu ild a co-operative structure cltmr th rough 
to the market ing terminals and to the processin;; and man ufactu ri ng of 
our products anti llttpplies is th inking in te rms of the man who hud vision, 
the man who said : "I am bu ild ing a cathedral." 
The co-operators who think in terms o! bu ild ing a new economic 
order are possessed of Yision. They arc the ones who will r;ltimately · 
change society. 
As a b11ck private in the co-operative movement, I have always ad­
hered to this philosophy, call it blind unreasoning loyalty i f  you will. 
that I will market through m y  co-op and ·blly m y  su ppl i�s through mr 
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ro-np rt·�:ra r d l r -�R of C' h i s •.• l i n g  t : al'dr·s nf t he o pp,.,:; i t ion . 1 w i l l  never cha;;e 
t he tu • n n y  �ul'kt r h:c i t  l a id out t'11r t i l {' hy tlw t·x pJ , J it ing- intl' l'\' � ls.  The 
• l i v idc·nds a a·c a m i no r  consi ckra t inn.  
:\ly a i m  i �  to m a r k et  u l l  my .:ra i t ,  t h ruuJ..:h the Farl ll • ' I'S t ;nion,  a l l 
my l i \' o• - t c lf 'k  t !J r"u �· !1 t i n ·  F;c l l i l l ' l '., L u i o n  : c n c l  to p .l l"<:ha �" my � lt ppl ies  60 
fa r a s  pos:<i l. l c o  t lt r\ lu;:h t lw F;l : ' l lH' i'� Enion.  l'c· rsn n:c l l y  I c ln t h i :; to the 
t•x t e n t  of �c\'era l hunc lrl'll c l u ! l a r -;  per r.Jc on t h  .:: i \' i n g  l i tt lr t hou�rht to 
d i \' idcnds. ! am h·l p i r ;:  to bui ld  a :\' c ·,,· f:c , onomic O rdt� r. 
Today,_ th•· l'YCS o f  the \\'or ! o l  (a \\"tl r ld  tHrn by N'onomic d i s , .l lut ion and 
i nte rnational  � � r i t'd a n· on t hr ::-;ca n d i n a \· i a n  Pt· n i tnu la.  ThPre we behold 
a Cu-c pcra li\'e Common\\ ea l t h  od. t lw hig· h e s t  u rc i e r. There \\'1! behold a 
!·act: of peupl�  wl':n ha\'c ,:ec u rec l  •·The C rt> a l c � t  Good fvr t h f'  C. rca test 
�umbc · r",  w i ll'l'l' t hey have p rac t i �· a l l y  ha n i �!-.cd \ tn c m pJ ,,yme n t ,  i l l i teracy, 
slums a nd J><'\·erty.  \\' he!'e l i v i q�  standards of  t he common )h'Ople are 
h igh an1l  h uman wl'!farc rrce ivc:; first con�ide ra t ion. 
The t i 1 11e is lw rc- -- thc hour has struck,  when we must 1kciclc what 
t o  do. I t i�  up to each and t·-.·ery one of us. � h a l l  we flou nder a i m l ess ly 
on the d ri fc with the cu rrt>nt unti l we arc '' n�u l fcd in the sw i rl i ng cur­
rent o( fase i o; m  '? 
Capi t a f i ,; m  has been co m pa rf'd to the �<lot madtinc. He who plays the 
slot machin!'  l ong e noug h will inev i tably go bro:;c. The profit � ystem has 
n l rcncly bu�tl'd m1•�t o f  u�. It ha� p u t u� down in the economic gu tter. 
�o wonder that men and w n m c n ,  fru;;tra t Pd in the i r l i fe's work. are sub­
scribing to a l l  s o r t s  of pol i t i!'a l pa narras and pro m ises of po l i t ic:�) dema­
g-ogues. Th.:oy makt• t he mistakP o f  th i uk ing t h a t  �ome human Messiah 
is J!! • ing to !Pad 1hc m out o f  thP w ilth-rness when the t ruth i s---the job 
i!t ours. \\'e m ust do it  our . .;dvP:<. :\'u uue else is gong to do it  for us, 
and the sooner we n•a l ize that the better it will be. 
We m ust hui l:l e�on om ic power t h rough econom ic oi·�ranization--­
throu l!'h eo-OpNation. 
W c m u�t run our own bus iness a nil operate i t  at cost. The service 
mo t ive to replare the motive for proftt. 
And r·cmemhet· this---Dom inant econo m ic interests ha \·e al ways con­
t r\)l lecl . the pol i l i1:n l ma!'hinc rcgarcllr!'s oi pol i t ira l party. 
You and I ( the r10,.;. o f  the pt•npl e )  !�houl•l be clom ina n t hut we can 
neve r  become that so long- a s  we play the capital istic slot mach ine, sli 
long aR we patronize the e x ploi t ing system. 
You can become the d om i n a n t I"Cltnornic power by patron izing your­
self, building your own co-opcra t i \'es, ami t h u!l you will  evt'nlually be­
come the dom i nan t  pol i tical power. 
Those who own A nwrica ( the Morga ns, the Hearsts and t he �fel lons) 
ure the dominant econ om ic in terests and t hf!:V nlso control pol it ics . They 
are the exponents of the profit sy �tem. They make laws, they declare 
wnr---A�YTHIXG FOR PROFIT. 
Hearst-lloml.'stake --- Exam ple or Dominant 
Et:onomic l'owrr 
We havO! had a taste of it in South Dakota---how the clom innnt econ­
I)Jnic in terest (The Hearst-Homestnke !\l in ing interest) situated in one 





Today we b(:hold Hearst in the rule n( .\ merka's Fascist  :\o. I ,  w i t h  , 
the la rgest newspaper empire in t he World to promote the sel fish avaricious 
cause of a decadent ca p i tal i sm . I lt>an;t is  lend i nr: :\meriea (ln t he road 
to Fnsci�m. to capital istic d ictatorship.  
South lJukota i s  hel ping to n ou t·i�h this beast whose tentacles reach 
in t o E>vcry cornet• of our land. Du you know that they aro sucking 
$ 1 �.000,000 tu $l fi,OOO,OOU out of one Gold :\line in South ) lakota an­
nual ly ? :\lore than J e ffct'>\01\ paid  :\ .t polt•on f'>t• the ent i re Luui�ian� 
Purchase, every yea r taken out of on•! Gold :\l i ne in  SoHI � h  Dakot a . Co 
you know t hat t hi3  gold is . he l pinl!' tu nourbh t h e  l lea r;;t I kt .,pus t o 
finance his pnison propaganda to be ;;pread throu!!h the col umns of tht> 
lnnrl':sl ncwspap•�r e m p i re in the Worltl pl us a lar;:e na t iona l c h a i n  of 
hrf')atlcasting stations Hearst owned. 
You membe rs of the Farmers l' ninn, when you foug-ht t he H ears� 
Homestake interests,  were not fighting jus!  a local encmy- --yo11 wet•c figh t· 
in� the bigg-est menace to dl•molcrncy in America today Your fight was 
just a �k i rmjsh on one f t·ont .  
Co we have t h e  r.o11 ra)!e to fact' s u r h  a formidable e n e m y  or w il l w e  
succumb to the gas  ba rra�c ema:1at in�.r f.rnm this world's largest news­
paper empire and rad io broa•lcastinl!' cha i n ? 
These are t he weapons w i th wh ich the dnmin:tnt  economic inten·�t�  
will fil!hl the co-operative mon·ment.  These a rc tlw \\'l!:tpnns w i th w:1irh 
tlom inan t econo m ic lnt('rcsts co ntro l poli tic:� plus m i i l io ns nf_ c a m pn i .� n 
contributions. 
You unci I have surrcndl•red thl·�E' wca pun!l tn the enem y .  O u r  .i••b 
is to regain them. 
St ate Fa i.r Exhibit 
This is the first �·car since I beca me a State O fficial in the F a nner� 
Union that we !:ave lwd Headqua rters a111l  Exhibit:; a't the Sou th Dakota 
State Fair. .!\cvertheiess, i t  wa!> a !!fEat success. The J u niors did a 
m ighty fine job of runn inJ; our "show" and the various nctivi l ies of 
the Furmet·s Union ( I nsu rance, Livesto::k Commi ssion a n1l our Co-opera­
tive Wholesale Brokerage Co. ) were al l repr�sented . I t was est i mated 
aome 6,000 or more visitors cume to out· Headquarter>� during (o'air Week. 
It was favorable publ icity fot· the Un ion and was the means of estab­
lishing many r.ew cont acts. 
It should be continued. 
The Junior Camps were 11  real success and l' hnu h l be con tinued 
Wi th the expansion of terr i tory , we may have to establ ish more o f  them 
in order tu accomodate the en til·e State. 
Educational work. will have to he 11tressed more and more in con­
n�ction w ith our co-opera tive program. The Xort'he rn St ates Co-operative 
League has been the source of much \•aluable material for co-operati\·c 
studies. We appreciate the ir cooperntjon ! 
Co-operative Education should be the major project in the educa-
. 
tiona) field the coming year. We should cover th subject thoroughly 
from both n producer and coasumer standjoint. 
The Farmers Union must never permit itself to be swallowed Ul, 
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hy sonw Cons11 ntt•r M ov1•nw u t .  \\'p m l!sl �pon:-;or and p ro m o t e  both con­
:�umer and p rod uct>r co-opera t ion a n1l maintain a bnla nCf'll system. 
Ll'gil'lat ion 
\\-e hnpe the t inw ha:; come w hl' n we .:an d istin�ui:;h between 
lc�i• l a t inn and "pol i t ic �". 
Thf' p o l i t ieal p:• rt i o · �  h :n·o• ho't' n ,  i n  n�y c s t im:t t ion,  a C U I':\l� tQ  our 
"''mor.ratic furm o f  goJ\'t'rn ml'nt.  
Pol i t ical pat ronage u n • l.: r • •u r system· o f  pnl i tica l part ies  h:ts J•ro­
mott'd a form ot' " � a n :.:�tN''  gon· rn men t w i t h  rival  gangs contending for 
t he privi lege of l uot i ng LIH' p ublic t rea � u ry. It become principal ly a 
fi),(ht for t h e  ":;poi l:s" of o f rice. 
:-.ion· Par t i�an Primary 
The South Dako1 a  Fa rmcro;; Cnion i �  about to in itiate a ;.:on-Partisan 
Pri ma ry La w  i n  ou r Stat� t hat will  do awa y with pol i t ical party 
•lcsi�nation (\ll the ballot and l!andidatc'$ na mes will ap pea r as they 
do now, in the i ndl'p('ntl ent col umn. 
This w il l req u i re sonw rea l co-o pe ra t ion ancl a g reat deal ot 
work i n  the various cn11 n t i !' s  to ob : a i n th•! s ign atu res req u ired. The 
outcome will d••pl'nd on that to a la rge e x t ent.  We lea rned from the 
rece nt · Ore Tax ca m pa i ;rn t h a t  !: pPcial  elTo n �ad to be p ut fort!1 to 
sec u re tlw JH!l'C>sa r y  rnrmhL· r of s h : n a t u n�s. 
l lnme Ownt•rslup 
We bel ieve i ndiv i 1 lnal  home o w nersh i p  is a �ua ran t ce of stabil ity 
o f  any �ovcrn nwn t. We <·a n  not  bcl ie\'e that  Gocl A l m ighty created 
t his World t o  lll' owned by I nsu rance and Loan Corpora t ions and thnt 
the people should be homl' lt•f;,; ser f:�, �ha re c n • p pers and tenants. 
Therefore to d i�cuuraf.fe l :lrge h u l d i ngs n f  Janet wc propose to 
<'nact a G radua ted Land Ta x a n1l t o  a mend the Cunst i tu tion t u  perm i t  
us to legislate f o r  our chi ldrens benefit a t  Jc:�st. 
�lonetary lleform 
While many a rc of the op in ion that monetary reform can o nl y be 
nccomplished t h rou �h pol i r ical action, we m ust Jlf')t lose sight nf the fact 
that there is  one branch o f  G overnmen t t hat ha" �1'1\dually ove rshadowed 
t he m  al l---the .J UDICIA RY. 
Unconsti tut ional !awl> a rt' alway� challeng!'d i f  t l·ey a rP �ood for 
the pl'opl<', but uncon�t i tut ional laws enacted !nt·  special privi lege are 
never challcngccl. W H Y ? 
South Dakota la!<t ycat· i n i t i a ted a lllO\'C ( from Hanson County) to 
te�t the Constitut ional ity of the FedHnl Res<'n·e ancl Xational Hank Act. 
It passed the Xat ional Convention. It is a Jlla nk that is sti l l  �ood as 
new. I t  has never been used! 
We w il : renew our ef.forts at the coming National Convention to 
have this carrieil out. 
Sims Bond Currt>ncy Dill 
While we are waitin;; for enactment of National Legislation along 
monetary line11, we can go a long way by enacting the Sims Bond Cur­
rency Bill in our State. 





would ci rculate the same a� :noncr and wo·Jid servt> as an add itivna l 
medium of cxchan!:'C. It would be a c i a·cu l a t i n �  med i u m  on "·h : £·h t he 
people would £1t·aw i nl<• t•cst t·at.he r tha n  the h i �  l .(• nt l holt let·.;. '-"t ll!' 1 
not wait for Cont;ress but tlo what we can ou rseh"l•s. 
l.egisla l in! Com m i l l<'e Ut•port 
When the Lc�islat ivc C o m : n ittl'c rc p•lrts tn 1 ! 1 i �  ( '" !1\'1' 1 1 !  i •' l i  ;� nil  
the report is acte•l on we will  know more fu l ly whnt f•lll' p rn::-ra u1  \\' i l l  he. 
and I ha\·e merely mrnt innt'll hen� some o f  the main is�u! ·.'i I hel i<•n• 
the Union should fight fnr. 
Wt! are not un m i ndful of. the fact that s ince t he �mokt"! cleared ft·om 
the last Session nnd the Fa rmers t :niPn march to Y ic lory,  t�w oppo� i t :on 
has never left. one stone unfurncd in t lw i r  df.,rt!' to e l im inate ou 1· nwm­
bers i n  the Legislature. After ,::-o;o\'ember 3t••l \\'(' w i l l know ot : t' s t rcugth. 
however. Our success depen1ls chil'fly upon you folks b:H: k h ome a s  it  
did in  the last Sess ion. It  was your su pport that made i t  jtossible for 
lhe Union to w in . 
Let U!l conc!'n tra te for further legislath·e \' lctori('s in the rw xt ;;ess ion,  
but let us not for:!et to htilcl a new econom ic sy�tem,  a n P \\' econltm k  
ordr r  t h rou.�h co-opcrath·e e f forts . lc� U!l renH'n:bcr t h i. ;;  . . .  \\'(' �('t a 
crack at lt•::i�lation only once in two yt•ar�. h u t  we can bui l o l  co-opPrat ively 
36;i days i n  the yea r. R1m1t'mher t h i s  tun, t h e  d o m i n a n t  Pconnmic  i !: tt•rp�t!' 
usually control pol itical parties.  
LET US CO�TINUF. TO REjiJ'..:O OCRSF.LVF.S OF TifF. FU:'\­
DA:\IF.�TAL PRI::\C I PLES FOR W H I C H  THE F.-\R:\IERS U� I O :'-: W A S  
FOU�nE'D. 
1937 challenges us to present a uhi ted front. We accept the challenge 
and we s incerdy believe that before the bell!<  rin� out the old year nnd 
the curtain is d rawn on the new year, we will have a �olid Uuion of State!'. 
Centralizing Farm••r,;' Union .\c l h·ities 
For
. 
economy, e ffic ien cy nnd �c l"':ic<> anti to co-ortlinate the work of 
the Farmers Union, I would recomme:nd that ns slilon as exped ient wt• 
consol idate our \'nrious Fa rmers Union O ffice� anrl ncth•ities in one place. 
I t  is  with the hopPs t i- n t  the memher:<hip wil l  �ive thi� some sPI'ious 
considerntinn so r hat we will be i n  a pos i tion to take soml' action in the 
near future, that I make t h is recommendation. 
:\lotion prevailed to aaopt report. 
REPORT OF THE STATE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
(By 'B. H. Sauber') 
To the Delegates and llcmbers of the South Dakota Fa rmers Un ion 
in Annual Convention asse mbled : 
As your Secretary and Trensurer I nm going to subm it  to yon an<l  
lor your consideration my n� nual report of the financial standing co\·ering 
the period for one 
·
year commencing Scptemb�r 1 6th,  19:lii, and ending 
September 15th, 1936. 
During this period I have received from the differen t source� the sum 
of $17,108.80; there was a r.ash balance on hand at the beginning of the 
year of $3,450.57, making a total to be accounted for of $20,559.37. Dut·ing 
the same period I have paid out the sum of $20,375.43, lea\' ing a cash 
-lG-
!Jaln ncc on han1l a t  tlw elm:t' o f  the book!: on SeJtt .  1 5th of $ 18:>.9-1. 
The ful lo w i n �  is  a enp�· of t h l• a n r:ua l audit  rr port n� prepared by 
Cha�.  }J. l � iehar obnn · t f  Yauh :on, �. ! 1. ,  p u l t l ic accou n tant and audito1·, 
�hf)1\'ing in J!'l' IH• m l  the " 1\t•t•c i p t �  and l l i �hm·so.• nu•uts" a nd shows also in 
deta i l from w h om thl' monpy was l'f!Cei\·cd a r. d  to whom pa id.  
I shal l al�o � u um i t  l rt Y"U a nw m!tPr� h i p  n•port show ing the total 
p a i d  ur m l' mbt· rsh i r  f•tr 1 : 1 : :r. ;  i t w i l l  show tht! mrmbenhip in each 
co unty n llll d i � t. r ict orl{a n iza t i o n .  
.\CCO li :\ TA:-.iT'S CEHT I FICATE 
TO THE UO.-\JW O F D I R ECTORS OF TI I F. 
F A R :\ I F.ItS E D L'C A T I O :\ :\ L  .\ :\ D  C C O P Jo:R A T I V'E 
U :'-:10� OF A :\I E R I C A ,  SO CT I I C A KOTA D IVI SION 
I ha\·e ex a m i ned the books an ti vouchers of the o ffire of the Secre­
tllrr-treasurcr, �fr. E. H. Sa u ber, for the year ending SPptcmber 1 5th, 1!)36. 
The cash baln n:-c in each bank has been reconciled and verified. All 
entries i n  the books of original entry hnve been checked . 
I have found t hat the books have been kept i n a very satisfactory 
manner. 
I herehy certify that i n  m y  op in ion. the following sta tement of 
Rece ipts a nd l l isbursern e n t s  a nd all supporting deta i l statrments are 
true and cor r<•ct . 
Si�ned Charles H. Richardson, 
Accountant and Auditor. 
A t:nrr R EPORT 
of the 
O F F ICE OF S ECRET A R Y  A:'liD THEASUREI{ 
E. 11. Sauber 
FA R:\1ERS F.J>UCATION A L  A N n  COOPER ATI V E UNIO!'J OF A:\IERICA 
(Sout h Dakota nh·ision) 
Y A:-J KTON, SOUTH n A K OTA 
ST ATJo�:\I F.'=T OF R ECF.I l'TS ANn niSBUitS E\IF.NTS 
From St'pll'mher 1 6. 1 9:15 to Srplem ber 1 5, 1 9:16 
HECEIJ>TS 
Balance on hand, Sept e mber I Ii, 1!l35 . . . . .  • • •  0 • •  : $ 3,450.57 
Dues and Fees . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 ,06-!.56 
:\ dvcrtillin�: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Suppl ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rills Recl!ivable. F. U. Brokel'llge, Sioux Fa lls . 
Educational Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
farmers and 1\Ier::hants St�te Bank D i vidend 






77 1 .37 
TotRl Receipts for Entire Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 17,108.80 $ 17,108.80 
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1 9 3 7 PRE S IDENT IAL ADDRE S S  
I# 
M I N U T E S  
of the 
Farmers' Educational & Cooperative 
Union of America 
(SQl:TH D A K OTA DIVISION ) 
Twenty�second Annual Convention at Huron, South 
Dakota, October 1 2-13-14, 1937 
OFFICERS 
EM i l. LORIKS, l'resident, Arlington, South Dakota 
J. C. SKAGE, Vice Pruident, Toronto, South Dakota 
PAUL G. ERICKSON, Secretary-Treasurer, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
DIRECTORS 
Flr!lt Dlstric�Enoch llof:.tad, Elk Point. SouUI Dakota 
Second Dbitrlct.-Jes&e Kistltr, Mt. Vernon, South Dakota 
Third Di11trlct-W. C. Jlormann, Rockham, South Dakota 
Fourth Dlatrltt-Wm • .• Sinkular, Dallaa, South Dt.kota 




Th� prople arc wt.kh\ll UJ> to the to\ct thal :he tann.; r  hU bern 
•l iscrim innted a�ninst. The c it in of the ust have been building on thfl 
J>roducts of the west but the t ime will co:ne whrn t hl' west will be obi., 
: o · retai n their monC'y and usc it. 
I wnnt to thank !\lr. Lu�k for the splend id address ht> hu ,:i\'<'n U5 
and I Inlow he i� speak ing from his heoart. I am glad Huron is welcoming 
U!l and know wc a re �oinJ:! to behave 110 tha t they w ill want us back n;ain. 
I thank you. 
Mr. Lol'iks at this time a ppointed the Pro&"ram Committee consistins 
of Oscar Johnson, Mrs. E. H. E\·craon, Ed Backlund, Chris Sorum 
and U. D. White and also the Credential Committee eonsistin&' of 0. W. 
Horsley, E. G .  llnbeger, Mrs. Aui'ust Hanson, Jennie Harrison and 
Leo Zimmer. 
Mr. A .  J. Maag, Pres ident of the State Federation of Labor, wn• 
now introduced by the President and he �ave us a few words of welcome 
from h im�elf and the Labor Organization. 
Followin� t h i:� !\lr. Irving Levin(', S tate Secretary of the Workers 
A ll ia nc(' of AbHdeen, South Cukota. was introduced and gave a aplendid 
• talk which appC'ars elsewhere in th is h.1sue. 
:'lt r. Chester Graham of Mich igan , Kat ionftl Director of Junior Educa. 
tion of the Farmers Union, was nut int •·oduced and spoke a few words 
of grc<>ting. 
::\t r.  E. H. Everson , National President c.f the Farmen Union, was 
also int roduced a t  this time and expressed hili pleasure at heiDI with 
us and his s incere wishes for a fine con\'c n tion. 
M r. L. · S. Herron, Editor of the �chraska Un ion Farmer, waa pre­
sented at this time to the convention and brought &reetinas and aoocl 
w ishes from the Nebraska State Farmers Union. 
Mot ion prevailed to adjourn until 1 :15 P.M. 
TUESDAY AFTERXOON 
ltu s ic and entertainment which Included the fine Progress ive Local 
Band from Tripp County conducted·· by Elmer 0\\·en. 
�lecting called to order by President Lotiks who Announced we 
would have a report from the Credent ia l Committee which ahowed 
Count}' Delegate!! present. 34, Legislative Comm itteemen 3-i, and local 
delega tes 1 55, or a total of 223 delegates and since sufficient drle&'atea 
were pre�cnt to eon�titu te a quorum the con\•ention was now open 
for the transftction of business and would J'('main In session until all 
bus ine�s wu d ispose4i of. Mr. Herron at this time rave an addreu on 
Cooperat ion which appeara elsewhere in thia issue. 
A report was called for from the Program Committee and "·aa made 
by 011ca r Johnson who gave the majority report adopting the prorram aa 
printed and a motion waa made and !econded t.o adopt. 
A m inority report waa &'ivcn also by U. B. White, Secretary, which 
is as follows: 
I'ROGRAll CO&OIITTEE lUNORITY REPORT 
We the MinoritJ part of the Prorram Committee wl5h to Nport that 
on bearlnr from eleven membera appearinr before our commtttec ukina 
a ehanre in our tentative prorram for a ebanre in the plae. of our 
-+-
�atlonal Pr��tdt>nt E. H. Enrson, !uur mem·ben 11ppuring f\g&illl t 
the chanr.r we rt'commcnd thn t th;!  qu e s t ion be � ,.. t tl('d by tl•e delcrate. 
them!el ves ns to when they w i.>h to \Jc·nr (lUr Nfl t iona l ! 'resident E. II. 
Everson addrns t h i.Q, convtnt ion. 
Signed-U. D. '\1\itr, 
Sec. of Committee. 
M uch d iscussion followc·11 t h ·'H tll·(\ reports. Sub3 t i tu te motion waa 
made and �ccondcd to accept the m i n o r i t y  rt•port. Suh�t itute mot ion for 
all pend ing mot ions canicd that  lll r. Evl'r�;on be plnccd on the program 
ill the afternoon following G l l' llll 'fnlbolt. 
Motion prevu ile<l that t he pro:�ram rt port as amended � acctpled. 
Vice-Preaidrnt J. C. Skage in the chair. 
STATE PRESIDENT'S I{EPORT 
nY E\I I L  I.OHJKS 
Th is i!!  our twcnty-sl'concl n nn ual con\'cn t ion, our twenty-second 
btrt b<tay. Tod:.y we are observ ing the biggest even t of the entire year. 
HU�oiA N lTY AT Til E C HOSS ROAPS ! 
Shall we cruc ify m o nk ind · vn the Cro!!s of Profits or can we aave 
mankind throug1: r-ev nom ic democracy ? 
That is the quest ion, the ·strug-gl<> confrontir1g e\·ery nation in the 
World today. That struggle is drumut izcd with guns n nd bayonets , with 
mach ine gun s,  shrapnel und po ison gas, indiscriminately destroyin�; pro­
perty ar.d snuffinl� out innoct' nt odl.'filtCleu humu n l ivcil. This tragic 
\Vorld drama of Jestruction �� k• ing enacted on three continents, Europe, 
A1t·ica and Asia. 
T}' 1 oth11r s !de of the drnma in st range contrast is portrayed by the 
C<>operative Commonweal ths of northern Europe, cold, barre n, mountaino11.1 
coun tries, for centuries steeped i n poverty ano..l want, who have through Co. 
opcrath·e De¥e lopmtnt as embodird in the fundu mcntnl :t ims and pu rposes of 
the Farn:ers Union, J if�t·d them�cln�s from destitution to the highest stan. 
dards of l iv ing of the a\'CI':l !-:C c itizen anywhere in the World today. 
Thirty-fi\'e years ago, Ne"·t Gre�ham and his intrrp id little band, ten 
hard-hit, destit ute, poverty-stricken fn rm('tll o! Ra ines County, Texas, or­
ganized the first Farmers Union Local. Uncle Dorn was a member of 
this local. They ·w rote the Fnrna·rs U nion Constitution, the 1\bgna Charta, 
the Decla ra tion o f  Independence from economic tl'ranny •nd despotism, 
that will rin� through the a�es. 
Today (this )'far 1937 ) the 35th an n h·ersary of this nlomentous event, 
it is "'ell to consecrate ours�l\'es,. to re-dedicate oursel\'CS to tho!e hi&'h 
and noble princip�cs for which the ·u n ion "'as founded, those ori� inal and 
fundamtntal purposes, aims and objnctives fo r which the Un ion was 
orranized. 
Twenty-two years ago in South Dakota, those ori&'inal purposes, Aims 
and object.ives were written into our own Con•titution. I n  t.hat immortal 
document our foundinr fathers "·role in plain and aimple langua,e, ()Ur 
alma and objectives-to achieve economic democracr throush the coop. 
natiYe moYement. R£A'D IT! MEMORIZE IT! Then read it over 'nd 





Sta lt- ,  or � ntioual. Cert11 inly thoH who huld J>Otitlons of luderahlp ln 
the or�anization should be f:l m il ior with it. 
It  stands there today l ike the Rock of Gibralttr, untarnished and 
unsull ied by the vic ious attocks of demagogues and rhorlatons, impustera 
nnd "fake medicine men" w ith their quack cure-ails and nostrums. In 
the rag ing storm on the rock bound coast of econom ic dicutorship, it 
!!lands as a beacon light to cu idc tbe sh ip of ccoomic drmocracy to a 
!\afe ha\·en . 
Hcware of the siren-voice of these impostcn who would t empt yc.u to 
deviate from the atrahtht and n11rrow course charted by the foundin« 
fo thcn of this great  Union. Beware of them in whatever form tl1ey may 
appenr, whether in black cloth, in purple robes, in overalls or baggy panta, 
I sec these forces beckoning to you from all aides. I see it more 
clearly now than ever before since the Farmers Union has won some 
virtories. 
Since we won that decisive victor� ove r the economic dictatorsh ip 
thnt ruled our own State for fifty yeara, in our program to tax tho ricb 
and powerful , we ace those forces worming ria-ht into our own Union 
itself, to undermin«!, to checkmaU!, to neutr111 ize or destroy it. 
Since we entered the Coopcrati\·e field to cherk the profit system, 
we have also stepped on the toe!'! of powe l'ful int<'rests who arc l ikewi•e 
fight in�: us to a finish. 
I n  South DakotJL we have won notable \'ictories on two fronts acalnat 
econom ic dictatorship-thl'ough Legislation t�nd through Cooperation. 
Did you ever suppose that these gains 'would Le unchallenged ! 
The President of the Oklahom a Farmeu Union recently r.tated that 
the big fight in their State bas always been, to hold the gaina ' they make! 
They have won v ictories from time to time, but their big ficht has been 
to hold the cround ga ined. 
We have found that to be true In Sou th Dakou. We are now in 
pos ition of having to dt'fend and bold the ground we have gained, both 
in Cooperation and Legislation. 
The safest course to pursue to avoid opposition seems w have been 
one of pure condemnation and denunciation, blind and indiscriminate, '1\·itb 
no thought of f\·er getting results. In other words, a NEGATIVE phUo­
sophy of ind i!cr im inatc criticism and fault findinc and "bellyache" aeems 
to be · the l ine of least resistance. Because when you build or ac:eomplisb 
nut hing, then you have nothing to defend. 
Blinu, unreasoning expresslona of hatred, condemnation and prejudice 
fl'om the platform gets us nowhere, i! that · is all we do. It is when we 
really build cooperatives to check the profit system and when we reallJ 
put Jawto o n the statute books that tax the rich or limit special prlvile�, 
then i!l when Wt' step on the tconomlc dictatonh ip that rules our State 
and Nation. 
Those of you who have helped to do theae thlnga, YOU have carried 
the CROSS. ' You kMw what It la to wear a crown of thoma-You have 
tasted the bitter cup! 
Newt Gresham and the foundera of thla ll't&t Fanner• Union bad a 
vision. Like unto lloaea of old, they aaw their O\\'"D cJaaa ateepecl iD alan1'7, 
and the:r visioned too, a land flowill6 witb milk aDd honey of abuaduce. 
--6---
Lil(e Ul i l o  :O.Io�c� thfy p;·,· pa rr.J l • · l· t he j•' tl l l lt·�· by n l uc;� t i : l �  n n,l \•l')! ll l l i :t i n�;.  
and i lw•Jkin� J) iv itw � u i,lan.:<'.  Like u n to Mo�rs they pr<'Lably r<'n l i zcd 
that the journey through the <i r�e:  t would be r. l0n� one mea s u red in wiw t 
we call t ime, to reach the gnn l ,  t he �''\\' World of a l . u mlance of t h e  
good things o f  l ife f o r  nll. 
Newt G rcsh 11 m  Jaunche,J thi!! C r u � :t 1le to l iiH' l:a tc t h.• farmer� fr,,m 
an econom ic tyrat:ny o f  cone«:> n t ruli'd \'. r �. l lh w ith ver�· meage r  rqn i ; nm � n t .  
All h e  had was a m ul e and a sa,).i !c. Talk about C•lura�e n nd fort i t utl,· ! 
To thus do battle with nn crfln<'mir � ystcm in trenched nnd powrr ful . 
The Phnrnohs of today, the 1\torl{ans und �tdlons of l1 igh finanre,  are 
just ��� loath to relea:;c lheia· 5lra ngle hold o n  the projllc ns thry were 
thou sa nds of years ago. Ou1· journey thr uogh the eco n o n 1 : C'  ,}r;cr L , ,f � c :.� r - • 
city and want mn}' require forty �·enrs a n d  more. I sn't it t h i r t �· - f ivl' y rars 
now '! We h:we fh·e years left to �o. 
The lsrarl i tes  had been cnsl:wecl foa·  fou a· hUtHlrrd  years ut:drr  t h e  
Phar::.oh s--n dictatorsh i p  i n E�y t .  W h1�11 Mnh'S tried to l ibt•rate the m ,  
t o  l end t h e m  t o  n l a n d  of abu :Hian<·r, t.l :cre was m urh cl i�sa t isfact ion n n <t  
11trifc. Frrquen tly t hey bei!.� C d  to g o  back to t lw o l d  su bm ission and 
slavery. Sometimes they lost the vi:<ion cumplctrly, a!l for inst ance when 
they bu i lded them�clves a Goldl'n Calf  and worshippe•l it .  The fact is 
tha t a fter four hundred yea rs in  the desert. th£'y were 1 :ot fit t o  lx! free. 
It took forty year:� in the desert to ed ucJtc them and prepare them for 
what should come! 
WE A RE W A :-: lJEH l i\ G  1:-; THE ECO�O?.I I C  DESERT O F  SC:\H­
CITY TO DAY! We src in the l l h,ta ncc the mountain proaks of abundance 
and plcn tr for a l l, and the cour�e i5 charted for us to fol low. Y ct we 
find ourselves frequently cha�inl! some m irage or getting off on some by­
path. We sometimes g ive w a y  to ,t isscntion, bicker i n l! ,  'iU&rrc l i n g  and 
petty strife. Yet, we n rc on thl' m a rc h ,  und we sec the objecth·c i n  lnc 
d is lance. The pathway i5  m a rked. \\'hy do \H! tarry ? 
Let U"! keer ou r eye C\'er on the �oa l !  On this d ! fiicult  and da n �crous 
journey there is someth ing for carh and c\' cry one of us to do, aud the 
aooncr we get busy the !looncr we will reach the goal. 
Ri�:ht hrl'-.: I ,,·ant to pau�c aJHI commend the F irst nnJ Second 
Districts of ou r South Dakota Farmers Un ion fN· recen t pxprcs3ions i n  
D is t r ict )feetin,;s  wlwrcin they h a v e  � tre!'sed n e e d  f o r  observance o f  o ur 
Farmrrs Union Natifln a l  Pro;rra m .  After nil  these years in the desert,  
that is a \'cry t imely admon i t ion, th n t  we get back t o  the traYe) and 
plithway charted by the fou n d i n r.  f11.thcrs of the Un iou. 
The lll'inciples fo!· economic cmancipatiun e nunc ia ted by :\ewt G re sha m  
and the founding father5 o f  this . great Union a re s o  f u n da mental that 
we can ne'·er hope t o  a ch ieve the objective by ignoring them .  They 
char led the course. The philo�fl)>hy they enunc iated must be in .p l a!ltcJ 
in the hea rt!! and m ind:< of men and women, it must become a part of 
our every day l ife. It  mu5t be reflt>cted in  our every deed, i n  construct ive 
achie\'ement and accomplishm�nt. It must become the same as a 1·el i ­
gion with us. 
WI-.: STAND AT THE CROSS ROADS IN AMERICA TODAY ! We 
l:avl'n't mu�h thnt' t, rh.,o"e ..-hleh "'"Y to foDow, Thl" road eharted by 
�ewt G.re!!haan a�nil U:e fonnrll"ra of the Union. t.he roacl of economic 
, ,.-J- t\..) 
� 
0"1 
democracy ( Cooperation ) leads lo �quily, justice ond a fuller Hle for all. 
The road we have been tmnl ing ( Profit- System ) leads to deat.ruetiOll, 
chaos and war! 
So much for a long time pro�ram. 
l m nu•diate J>rohlcmR Acute 
While we 8re st i ll l ivin� under the Pwfit Syslem ,  we nrc face to !�o 
with grirn realities-scarcity of the ncccss'it ics of life. Our immediate 
problems have become �o acute and so se\·ere thnt they have submerged 
and ovcn,hadowrd everything else. · 
W i th so�;, of our great State of South Dakota wiped out complcteiJ 
by drou th so far a!! cash rt·op!; arc concl•rned, our people arc facing a 
period of dire nerd anrl su ffcrinl{, perhaps unpa rallcl<'d he re tofore. To the 
accompanime n t s  of wa ils and howls from Liberty Lengue and Wall Street 
interests and the ir bird do�s. the allowance for farm drou;ht -rel ief haa 
been pared to the bone. It  has been reduced from $22;;,ooo,ooo.oo in 1935 
to $13.'i,OOO,OOO.OO in 1936 to Jess than $20,000,000.00 the current year. 
What does this mean ! 
It means thot while we are in this desert journry, in this period of 
tran� i t ion, endur ing .ha rdships and thl' ra\'agrs of drought., we must liTe. 
We must exist. We must ent. We must have clothing, shelter and fuel 
to keep warm when the long and cold winter months deseend upon u11. 
This is the first essential, overshadowing every other consideration 
right now! 
It means tha t when wintet·'s arctic blasts swerp the palins of the great 
Northwest, that there will be suffering on a scale heretofore unknown, 
unless we get recognition of our !\lid-West S tates 'Drought Conference 
Recommendations and press hard for further concel'sions from the Fed­
eral Government in this time of d istress. 
It means that more cru mbs will have to fall from the tables of the 
Profit Sy�tem so long as t hat sy.stem endures. It means ,that we wil l 
have to co-orclhatc  our rffort� anti :; la nd un i ted in ou r demands for more liberal concessions in r.;rants a n d  work relief, and liberal feed and seed 
loan polil'Y l'C'I'IIgniz:n::- ! h n t  l�u man nr-cc!s come first. 
\\"E H.HT A R I G HT TO A S K  TilE F r. DF: J! .\ 1. GOVER !II M EN1' FOR A;JD A � D .<\ � � I STA:;c�-: I X  'fC \IES OF GHE..\ T  E:i fEHG E�CIES SUCH 
AS DIW l'G HT A X D  r'LOO D  A X D  OTJIJ::lt' L\ T:\ STROPI I I ES DEYO::{D 
OUR CO�TROL. IT IS THE DUTY OF THE GOVERX::\I E�T TO COME 
TO THE AID AND A SS ISTANCE OF' AXY AREA THAT IS SO 
STRICKE�. 
·o ur M id-Wt>st Drought Conference reconum·ndations, endorsed by half 
a dozen Stntu, by Se\"erol Go\'ernors, includ ing our own Governor, our 
o•.-n Sta te Board of the Farmers Union mu�t be given further impetus! 
Let us keep up the figh t!  
Long Time Program Of the Union 
Quoting from the Xational Prosram of the Farmers Union! 
''WE BELIEVE THAT COOPERATIO� SHO ULD BE RECOGNIZED 
-�S THE PRI!\fARY PROGRAM OF THE FARlfERS UNION, A�"D THAT . !LEGISLATIO� SHOULD BE SUPPLEl'lE!\"TARY THERETO. AS WE 
:BUILt> ECO�O)OC STREYGTH ·WE SliALl,. ron,v t.'tGfSLAnvE 
!S'MtENGTR'." 
_...._. 
'I1te l'rtoa mblc t Anide:; I ;utd 1 1  of o u r  u\\ 11 l:llalc  C v n � t i ! u t iuu , , f  t iw 
S. D. Divi�lon) clNnly sets f0r t h  thl' CoOJle r n t ivc M o\·emen t as our pro;:ra m .  
Every successful <!oopl•r:� t i n• thut  w e  bu ild is a block in t h r  hu i l c! ; ng 
of a tll'W econom k st ructure, hn�t·d on � e n• irt• rn t her t hnt :  profit m o t in·. 
Certainly th is tnkt·� a lot of t i l  ate anti e ffort uu•l  sanificc on ou r pn r t ,  l •ul 
It is the only peaceful and order!�· way t o dn the jot. I t  will  I'N) I I ire 
educat ion and under�tanding nnd dur ing our desert journ<'r thos�? n rc the 
th i ngs we mu�t  •u�qu i re. 
\\'e may us well quit "cryi n g  t'or the mot'n" and ge l ril!ht , Jo ·.nt lu 
work . There is no Royal rond , no slwrt cut, no eu!;y wny to do t h is t l i ffi,· u l t  
j o b  t h a t  was la i d out fot· us i 11 t he Constitut ion of the F:mners t:niJn.  
While in the p!•riod of t r.ln s i t ion ( dc!<ert journ<!y ) Wt', of colH�>c· .  t ry 
to }latch up the old l'ystcm the b.-�t we can a� we go alun�. to m a k e  <''tn ­
d i t ion!' as tolr rabll' :ts po�11ible.  and · �o W <'  work fo t· lc� i�la l ion t o  r i g- h l  
wrong:o, to correct injustke!< ancl t o  protect t h e  weak .  J i O II'eH! l', w•· t n a y  
lUI wel l I'I?Cogni7.<' f r o m  t ht· o u brt t h a t  !l'r;i�la t ion nlon t• c a n  not  soh·c 
the prohlem. 
While we arr tryin� to l �g-i�lntr our:;rlve�; out of our d iff icultiri>,  UUC' 
to an in:;nnl• · econom ic �;p:tcr  . . .  we sc·e dark anri ominous cloud� �a l hl ' l' in r:: 
on the horizon,  !he symptoms of tht> i mpl'nd in � crash of that sys t r m .  You 
see these !'ymptoms on l'vcry hand. Unrmploymcnt o n  a scale hl' rc t .:> forc 
unknown . Foreclosurrs. <'Vict i •m� and d ispossessions o f  farms and homes 
to the extent that intl(•pcr�<l l:' n t  farm home ownership will soon be a th ing 
of the past. Arti f ic il'll  !lrar�i t y  of the good th ings of l i fe. All this has 
happened here, i n  th e richc�t Coun try i n  all  the world. The U. S. A. 
with more COTTO:-.l', mo re COR :-.;  and more OIL tha n all  the rPst of 
the WorM, and yet there is scarei t�· and wa n t and a lack of the good t h ings 
of life for the a\'erage fa rmer. 
Farm llome OwnershiJ, 
lAbS of fanus and homes has bt'en one of the main sym ptom� of dis­
Integration of a n  outworn economic �rste m .  Farms homesf �"adcd half 
a centu r-; ago, rece ived as a g i ft from our G overnmrnt,  neither i r\ t cre!;t 
nor principal t o  pay, have bl'<:ll sacrificed on the altar of a n. u njn!<t  eco­
nomic system un t il today about 66•. £ of the farm lnnd i n  So u t lJ  Dakuta 
b tenan t <>pcratcd. In my own county 75';� of tht farm l a 1\ d  is 
tena nt operated. 
(;raduat('d Land l'u 
Kot contt>nt to just sit 01nd wa it (or Fede ral Ht•f inancinJ: , wr ha,·e 
in Sou t. h  Dakota inau�ura tell a program fot· lt'gi s l a t ion to prov ide for 
Cl'aduated ta x on lnr;:'c hold ings of l 1tnd. This rcqnir1·� fir�t an a m C'nd­
m�nt lo the Conf: t i t u t ion. 
J wrote the first G r:; d u a lcd Land Tax A mendnll'llt in <:0lbborat ion 
w i t h  Repres.:-ntati\"e O:;cn r  Johnson of K in�·sbury county t hr�e �·ear!' ago. 
It was not e\'en :1 put of ihe Farmers Un ion pt·ogram,  bu� we in tro­
duced it. A t  that time ( 1935) we could scarcely get enough signers 
to . s�oke It out of Ci)mmittee. After t\\'O yean of educat ion the picture 
l:a' �hanged. ln. the 1937 aeuion wo aec:ured its pauace in the Senate 
:!1 to 17, �pon�ered by- Sf'nii i:Ortl Dahme and Tiede. and fn th� House apon­





The Federal Land nar.k movc.>d in and wn�:ed a bitter f ight a�::�ln�t 
this Amendment. I t  seems stran:;c they should )lUll chestnuts for Dig 
Insurance and Loan Companies. 
We battled for eight years before Wl' w.erc able to get certain. tax 
mea11ures on our statute books. 'fhe Graduated Land Tax f ight is only 
begun. Let us continue our campaign of education . 
0\\"tl(.'rship and security may not be !)Oss ible under nn exploi ting 
Profit System, ne,·ertheless we nre going to employ every merhanism 
through le::islat ion and otherwise, to encourac-e, promote and restore 
home ownership. 
Ta xing Ability to Pay 
, We have in the last two �es3ions of the South Dakota Legi!lature 
inaugurated, and sustainc:d a progra m of ta xing based on abil ity to pay, 
through Net Income nnd Ore Tax. 
The Ore Tax enacted in 1935 after the most drama tic leg islative 
battle in the h is tory of our State or any other State was In this session 
increa�l'd SO<fr, .  H wil l now y ield more than R m i l l ion dollars annual ly. 
That is certn inly one Farmers Un i<'t. 1ccomplishment that must be rated 
• as constr�ctive and worth while. 
These are really major accompl ishments for they establish funda. 
mental and far-reaching principles for the fil·st t ime in the history 
of South Dakota. 
· 
We have secured enactment or many m i nor legisl ative acts clesigned 
to relie\·e rconomic cond it ions, such as reducing interest rates, penalty 
rates on delinquent taxes, extension of time for tax payments. also for 
taking tax dcnds, u well as curtai l ing spending ns we d id in 1933. Then 
we have securrd enactnwnt or morato1·!um a nd dcficieney judgment lawa, 
reduced tax valuat ions, etc., an impo�ing anay of pa tchwo�k to leaaen 
the sufCerin� UIH.Jcr  II Cl'lllllLiing capital ism . 
Your ,·ery �ood lc ;:i�Jnth•c Chairman. Mr. Bruell will probably re­
port to you fully in ma tters of legislation. He put in long boura and 
worked fa ithfu:Jy for your Farmers Union lE>gislath·e program in the 
last two sessions at Pierre. 
F. U. Co-ops Demand lligh Grade Tractor Fuel 
One or the l ittle chores we did at  PiE>rre was to Get a Jaw ena.:ted 
to give Sou th Dakota farmers the �a me h iJ:h • grad!! tractor fuel as �orth 
Dakota and Nebrask:l alrrady had . This turned out to be a bitter fight 
too, because the big petroleum compan ies apparrntly did not \nnt it. 
The Sena te put a 4c S tate tax on it but we con::entrated on the House 
Comm ittee and had this stricken and the bill put back into ita original 
form, and it passed. 
CooJtcrath·c F.ducatlon in the Public Schools 
With the assurance from our Lt'Jla rtment of Publ ic Instruction that 
Cooperative Education would gradually be introducl'd in the Course of 
.Study in the publ ic schools, we did not Jll'ess for enactment of our 
propoaed law on this subje�t. yield ing to the counsel that it would be 
better to have this phase of educat ion come into our Schools in a natural 
way than to attempt to make it immediaiely m andatory and take chancea 
of loainr out. Mr. Hine1, Superintendent of Public Instruction, will r .. 
port to you on the prorress of this -.rork samt timP durinr thia CollTt'lltion, 
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Ak ricul turc and l..abvr 
Thert' Is  a nry definite a : ,.J pron ounced campaign on foot t\ . ..iay to 
spl i t  farme r �  and l11 L.:.. r, to p it onr J! rnup n g n in�t the other. Every week 
I recch·e propaganda in the m01 i l s  dr·sig·nNI I • · a rou�e uur pr<'jud ices aga inst 
labor. It set:> for�h the false }lremi�c that \H' have n o t hin� in com mon 
w1th labor. 
This propa�anda is of the mf•�!  vir ivus and tlamnable k i n d !  
While organized fa rmers a rc s p l i t  i n t o  !;C\·cral or�:an i1.cd ,;roups, labor 
is l ikewise E-plit, yet despite thc·ir d if fN'<•nccs in the fit'id of organ iza tion , 
ther are un ited and s tand shoultiPr to shoul der wht'n t hey go to Wash­
ington seeking legislation, nnd thc•y ha\'L' been more successful than we. 
Possibly we can iearn sonll'thin� from th i�. 
Let us ever be on gnnrd a�a in�t . v icious propa�ancla of prejud ice to 
keep us d ivided and fighting o n · :  another. Farmers and lnborers are al l 
vict imized by the snme econom ir !>y�tcm,  so let us no t  hi! fooled. 
Independent Pulitical Action 
Our last State Convention pa!<sed n rc�ol u t ion in troduced by !ltr. 
Enoch Hofstad that s tate oiTicials confer with  leaden; of t rad� ur.inns, un­
employed organ izations, cooperati ves nnd other farm orga n izntious in  
exploring po�sibi l i t ics for  inde penden t pol i t ical action C\'t•n to the extent 
of formation of a na t ional FamH·r-Labor pa rty to be contro lled by 
farmers and labors. 
Our Farmers. Union Constitut ion ba rs entrance of our Orj!anization 
into any partisan pol itical arena. So that is defin itely out and should 
._e, for past history reveal'! thnt party politics has bt'en the pitfall of 
(ICitruclion or farm organizat ions befOJ'('. 
Howe\·er there is  a vast  d iffrl'ence between "party politi�" and 
legislation, and the Farmers Union as nn Organ iza tio n has · alwnys t.aken 
a keen interest in 1Cgislnt ion. In the last scss iun of our South Dakota 
Legi!;Jature, 1. Conference or P rogress ive Groups organ iud int.o a Pro­
gressive Allianr.e that err;t r ibuted much support to m ost or our Farmers 
Unio . •  Leg islath·e Prv�rnm. .. 
Thus w�: ha\ I' alH·ad;v ex plorccl the po5 � ibi l i ty  for i ndt!p('ndcnt political 
action so far as lt-gi� l a t ion is  col ' t'l' l 'ncd a nti " <•uiJ he in pos ition to 
recommend i n  keepin;: with :'ltr. I l of� tnd 's fll· =< olut ion thnt th is coal i tion 
or progressive Con·es be orgn n ize:l on a ddir. it c  and permanen t basis 
in every Cou nty in the Stntl:', not or.ly to promote I(•J.:i� :at ion in  the public 
interest bat tc publicize t h e  rE>cClrd o f  puulic s�rvants, good or bad, so 
that w� may have an informed and enlig-htened electorate . This is in 
line with the pol icy always l•U rsucd L�· the F:ll'mers Union, and is in  
my opin ion as fa r as as  we can go in  the m a t ter. 
WIH .. never any such organiza t ion becomes swallowed up by any po­
litical pnrty, then its u�efuhw�s is r:Hh•d, nnd it  thereby destroys itself. 
Neither can we �rmit the Farmers Un ion to become nn adjunct to any 
politieal part�·. The Farmers Un ion m us t  always be kept elea1· of an)' 
partisan pol itical alliances, and concentrate on men and measures ir­
respective of their party affil ;ations. 
Oklahoma Calls for Unity 
Oklahoma Union Farmer recently advocated a National Conference 




T h i �  i� a t imely !>Ughcst ion and one thut hus much mHit. Fllt'nlt!rt 
as a cla�s 11re bu t a m inor ity today. Or.l y lO':"'c of that mineri tr or�an• 
ited. �urcly that 10'. � �hould stand u n ited on fundnmental principles. 
Farm Conference ( llearing!i) Sioux City-October I R-20 
The A g ricultura l  Sl!nate Sub-Comm ittee !rom Washington conrluct ing 
hearin�s in A gricultural a rcas to drtcrmine sentiment on farm lcgbla­
tion will be in Sioux City, October 18-20. I hope there will be a real 
expression of farm sentiment at this meeting, anrl that it will  be ono 
nf un ity . 1 hope there w ill be rerrescntn�ivc! there Crout ever)' section, 
every coun t y of our States as · well as adjoining Stales. In this confer­
ence there will be representatives of all groups of organ ized agrkulture, 
ns Wllll as unorganized farmers, all shades of opinion, and it is vital and 
important that there be some unity in the expression of fundamental 
princ iplt!s. 
' 
!\ty thought is that the first and foremost consideration in a meet in1 
of this kind is to work for a basic price, detcnnined on ba:�is of coat 
for t h a t  pa1·t ·or our crops domest ica lly consumed. That is really the 
objective nf the Farmers Union , and we �;hould be fol' nny mechanism 
t.hat w i l l  accomplish the job. Then the nece�sary lel!'i'l:t t i\'c machinery 
:;hould be prov ided to make for orderly markl>tin;. 
In add ition t o  that we should in�ist on rcfinanc in� at immediate and 
low interest of all farm and home lonns nt as low rlltes as .:ran ted lo any 
other group of industry. �eccssary legislation and machinery should be 
:<t>t u p  to enable tenants to become ho me owners. 
It is my hopes that those who meet in S ioux Citr can a1Fee on liOnte 
fund a mcntnl princirles to be embod ied in lcg islat ion and not quarrel 
too much about the mechanics. Unity is all impo rtant. If this Com­
m ittee of Congress can report back to Washington that farmers are united 
in their demands for a bas ic pl'ict and for as low rates of refinancinr 
as �njoyed by any o ther group or indUIItry, then we wiAI go somewhere. 
On the other hanrl, if their rt>port i� that we are divided into many 
different groups all pulling in different direct ionll we can not hope to 
get mu..:h consideration. 
Goarnment Relief for Railroads 
Speaking a bout the Courts, did ydu know that 11 Judg-e of a Federal 
D is tr ict Court recently rendered a dec is ion that may cost us people almost 
one mil l ion dollars per year ? .Judge Wyma n of an inferior Federal Court, 
by a scratch of the pen, rendered a decision reducing tha tax valuation 
of the Northwestern railroad 60'7o which accord ing to our D irector of 
Taxation w ill if not reversed mean a loss of about $900,000,000 In tax 
revenut> to the state, nnd the loss will be every year. We have fou6tht 
at tempted inrren!lea in freight rates , we ha\'e gone before Int�rstate Com. 
merce Commis11ions in M inneapol is and Chicago. 
We fought eight years to get an Ore Tax on the statute books, and 
11 struggle it was. We had to educate and crystallize public aentimcnt 
in publ ic meetings on the injustice in our system of taxation, aa well 
as the personnel of our JegislaLivc bodiea. And today we witneaa the 
Corporations through another 1overnment aet-up, the courta, cettinat N• 
Jieved of a tax burden of almost one million per year, almost off nttlnc all the benefit. of the Ore Tax. 
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A m illion .tul lar n·l id to ,·uqll •ru l il' l t �  means a m illion dollara m�re 
on your neck and mine.  p,,!'siLly ;J notht·r cent of snlt·s tax will  be the answer. 
This Court deri� ion mu�t he r"ver�<·d ! It i:� ju�t a uothl•r fight that 
has been thrown into our )up,  a nd unde r th<> !')'stt•m we must expect 
those th ings. 
Con�ress C.on,·en<'s in Nov"mber 
While it st:ems tha t most uf the farm · }(·�islat.ion passed 110 · for hu 
been o f  emergency naturr, farm<·rs fed that t he time has a rrived for 
enactment of a balanced p rogram, pe rm:t n en t in nature and w i t h  the 
objective of COST OF PHODUCTIO� in mind. Wh ile w.� l10pe other 
grours will see the advan t�1gc in oul' med1an is m under the Tho mn�-.Mass­
ingale B ill , nevertheless we hope there can be an agrcr men t on the 
objective, even if we diffl•r on · idt�as as to mechani�.m wht>reby t o  a ttain 
that goal. 
Our Cost of Production llill ],as not seen dayli�ht s ince John A. Si m p-
son was at helm,  that i�,  it has not b.:cn on tht� floor of either House or 
Senate for con!<itleration in f•Jlll' years. I ts au thi• I S  scrm to ha\'e g one 
along with and ,·otrcl fn r t lu·�c u t h('r p ro�r:uns, A .\ A  nut! Soil Conse rva­
tion , de. H owever, far be i t frolll us to cr it ic ize or ceus ure th<'m. Possi­
ibily they diu the best thing puss ibh· unu� r the c ircumstance s !  
We fu mbled t h e  bull on t h e  Court i:;sue! Let us h it the ball in this 
coming session for lel!islat !on thnt will secure for fa rm products domes­
tically consunll'rl, t he nvNa�e co� t of product ion ! I bel ieve the oppor­
tun ity is here now. 
R:tcl; to Funda menlali: and Construct h·e Achie\·ement 
Let us ronst na te ami rc:-(h•Jirate ou neh·es t o  th� fundamental prin­
ciple!! and objt:dins of th<' Farmers Un ion , enunciated th irty-five yeara ago. 
Let us remrmL· ·r  tht' " C•r•ls of John A. s:mp�on-The Farmer! Union 
must stand on two )(·�� --('noprrn t i o n  anti L<·gisla t i o n .  
Let u s  cont inue t l : e  f i ;: : a t  fnr d rought rl'i ief to meet the i mmediate 
needs of our pcOJ•lc. 
Let us co� . •  n uc the fi �·. ):t to n•,torc home ow nersh i Jl anJ meanwhile 
to improv� cond it ione; of f a r m  trnancy. 
Let u.c; p romote our C'<IU!�Ilth•ual  progrnm for that is the foundatiOD 
of all cooperative or legislati\'c nch ievement. 
Let us build membersh ip i n  1 938. 
Moti:>n prevailed to adopt. 
Em:J Loriks i n  the cha ir. 
REPOUT OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 
RY . J. C. SKAGE 
To the delt:gates and m e mber:; of tllt' South n,,kola Fnrmen; · Un ion 
in annual convent ion uscmhleJ. 
First I wish to thank the offir c• r s a nd members of the Fa rme r� Un ion 
for your coope ration, and tht> res pect you have shown me du rini the put 
year. I real ize that I have undoubtedly made many mistakes which 
you have overlooked and I am grateful to you indeed, for your kin dneu. 
A.a your Vice-President 1 have been called upon to substitute for 
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